
| Township
seeking

¯ engineer
The township is looking for a

new engineer.
The post became available

after Rudolph Wittemann
asked to be relieved from that
$22,500-a-year job shortly after
he came under criticism from
the township council for
paving too many township
roads.

The 42 year old Branchburg
resident has asked the
township manoger if he may
stay on as deputy director in
charge of engineering, where
he would head a nine.man
engineering staff in the
department of public works:

He wig stay as director of,
the 49-man public works
department until the township
finds someone to replacn him.

Mr, Witiemann had inad-
vertantly allowed two roads to
be paved farther than
authorized, which cost the
town an extra $32,000,

New column
to begin
this issue
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Garbage shelved

after throng

blasts council.
by Brian Wood mission, mayor what would happen if

"We have old equipment and one of his neighbors did not seeNews Editor
it is breaking down," be said, to it that his garbage were

After a stormy i~,o-hour "and if we replace it it’s going collected. Mr, Martino said
public debate, the township to cost a lot." that problem has not arisen
council last Thursday night Councilman John Cullen told anywhere else in the 75 per
agreed to table fls plans to the audience that it seemed to cent of the township that is not
scrapthe garbage district and be the most economical thing served by the municipal
study the alternatives until to do by.letting the residents collection.
Nov. 21. find their own collectors but Mrs. Glynn apologized to the

Tbotdecision came after the there seemed to be "a variety crowd for "having to bring you
councilmen were heavily of rates." Therefore he alloutherebuttbecounciljnst
criticized by at least 300 suggested the councll table the willnotlisten."Shesaiditnost
members of the garbage motion and seek bids from tbo her "one year’s garbage to

Around 300 angry residents of the fourth and fifth wards turned out at the township council’s district that had been rousedprivate businessmen for more send out the flyers I sent you,"
meeting Thursday night to show opposition to the council’s plans to end the municipaJ gar: to the meeting by Joan Glynu, accurate fees, The residents also grilled

..Ou estions rais__~-d bage collection. For now, their efforts were a success, because the council back-tracked a hit 99 Runyon Ave. Sam Hooper, from Millstone the council on the shape of the
Mrs. Glynn wanted the Road, told the councilmen the equipment used by the towns.

¯ . andagreedtoputoffthefinalvateforanothermomh,
council to siudy the matter for private collectors would not One. Carl Doktorich said it
at Icast another year before pick up leaves or grass, was "the fault of the old
they decided what to do with "We’re very satisfied with the township manager that the

School boQrd heors sour music
the garbage collection service ser,)ice, why do you have to equipment was run into the
mn by the town. end it?" he said. ground" before it was

The councilmen have been replaced.
planning to drop ’the service Whatrecourse? Councilmen Richard Driver
because of rising costs and the add Samuel Nelson discounted

The subject of the high "The board sllould look into reaches high school age. semble." "I can’t understandprivY, re i.alk, said "We just possibility they will be forced Another resident, Marvin that statement, saying it was
school’s music department .otber music," he told tbem, "if why the band consumes so wanted to know where the to serve apartments in that Foster, favored contracting only the counirs fault that
and marching bond came up a child does not want to join Board nmmbnr agrees much time ,when thel’e are funds are coming from. Also, area. the whole district out so if their "own inaction" brought
repeatedly at the s’chool the marching band he has three people on the music what their plans are and how The residents of that problems arise, the residents them to that point.
board’s meeting this Mondaynothing to turn to, no other district, or at least 300 of them, could go to the township, who "

night, facilities."
This week tim ’News- Louis Filep, 36 Emerson The taxpayer attributed the with him, saying "I, for one,

Record’ will begin another ’Road, told the board membersproblem to "a lack of staff in suppocta much broader music
regular.feature, that he was "dismayed" to the bigh school music programandlassumethatwe

’FrankbnHighHighlights’ is find that once his children department." He added that will head in that direction."
a column written by a reached high school age, they when a student has been Adolph Katz, another board
Franklin tfigh School Senior, wonld nolonger have the sameworking on a musical in- member, pointed out that the
Kathy Cottrell, and will music programs that are strumeat for years he should "P.M. Session" was startthg a
feature events happening in offered in the lower grades, be ableto follow it up once he woodwind instrumnnt en-
the school.

Look for it every week in the’
’News - Record’.

INewgarden
columnist
in ’Record’
A new, locally whiten gar-
dening column featuring an
"answering service" for
readers begins in this issue.

C. Jane Boning of Lawrence
Township will write tbe
"Flowers ’n Stuff" column on
alternating weeks. She also
will answer as many readers’
queries on gardening and
house plants as pess!ble.
Answers will appear in the
column or wilt be sent directly
to the reader.

Mrs. Boning bas been Inc.
taring before clubs in this
region for several years and
.prepares dry flower
arrangements for sale in area
gift sbops. The Nebraska
native has lived all over the
world with her husband who is
a retired U.S. Air Force
colonel.

Her specialty in flower
arranging is the Use of local
wildflowers and weeds and her
favorite talk topic at club
appearances is "Wonderful
Weeds." She also has a touch
with honseplants and gardens;
there is a twO%eel greedimuse
in her Lawrence home,

Board member Harry Van department staff," he added.
Bouten ~holeheartedly agreed Other board members said

they would like to see choral
groups or a high school or-
chestra at Franklin High. Itwos
thougbt by one member, that
the reason for the marching
band’s impm:tanne was its
"high regard by the students
~here.".

In addition, the board
members huddled in executive
session for an hour after the

:’meeting to talk and learn more
about [he marching band’s
trip to Miami for the Orange

JOSEPH VERSOCKI, a physical education instructor from a South Plainfield school hurls one
of his students onto the mat during o demonstration at Elizabeth Avsnue School this Men-

Bowl in December.
They asked the superin-

tendent Dr. Edwin Crandell, to
report back to them on the
band trip, but none would
comment why.

Board member Kenneth
Langdoe, who asked for the

Government change
movement slows

Whatever happened to the "I’ve heard that that might
Democratic drive to change nullify them," he said.
the form of government in Mr. Liner admitted that the
Franklin? ’ .date was on the petitions, but

According to Democratic hn said "Tbere can be an
Chairman David Linett they argument" against nullifying
just aren’t working ea it as them. "It’s a technical
hard as they used to. problem," he added.

"When you don’t have a The Democrats had sought
deadline you don’t work too to change the government
hand," he said. from council-manager to

Republican Committee
Chairman John CuUen also
speculated that the petitions
circulated by the Democrats
might not be legal now
because the date of the
November election hod been
included on them, The

¯ mayor-council, where the
mayor would be directly
elated by the voters during
elections in November.
Republicans wanted the
nicction date to remain in
May,

Both parties are now waiting
for the date of the debate to be

Democrats missed collecting hold by the towaship’s League
tile retuired number of 3,~0 of Women Voters ou the pros
signatures by Sept. 5. and cons of beth forms.

day, All of the participants In the match were from South Plainfield.

they intend to finance the
trip." came in tell the council not to

leave it up to them to find their
Crandelltoreport own private collectors. Their

plea was further dramatized
According to Mr. Langdon, by the announcement during

Dr. Crandell is supposed to the meeting that the garbage
report to the board by tonight, n most the distr ct bad not
Board President Samuel been picked up that day.
Williamson said simply "We
don’t want the trip to go Btewnpistan
haywire."

High School principal The mayor, Doctor Joseph
George Cleavelaad was Martino, told the crowd that
surprised to learn of the one of the township’s three
board’s actions’andbe said he garbage trucks had blown a
had not heardofany problemsp!ston and another had
with thebond mreaoy oeen out ot corn-

In other business, the board
agreed to let Thomas Filep [ T~ U---h*--I

plant evergreen trees at each |||~ i~IU|||~
school in Franklin for a boy

¯ ,SIC, pa e,wo)magazine(See

in this issue
"the home", a 32-page

special issue of The Packet
Magazine included with this
issue offers readers practical,
economieal ideas dO home
decorating. Each room of the
home is featured in a separate
article and phot%raphs focus
on how homemakers in this
area treated their own homes,

As a special service to
readers there is a full-page
directory ef advertisers in the
magazine on page 10. Also, in a
unique advertisement on page
9, readers are given an easy-
to.read map and guide to 20
art, outiquc and gift shops in
the tri-equoty region.

Some of the features thclnde
"living Furniture", fireplaces,
accessm’ies, "rules" of
decorating today, a special
two-page story on modern and
traditional kitdimns, do-it-
yourself furniture, and ase of
light in creating new "looks".

would be responsible. "If we
get private collectors on our.
own, what rcoourse do we
have if they dan’t pink it up?",
he asked.

Councilman Bruce Williams
suggested that a person could
find another company to
service him if he were not
satisfied.

Mayor Martino w~’ned that
"as we are forced to service
apartments and eummereiai
establishments our costs are

’going to increase and we will
have to pass them on to you."

Most residents there did not
seem to care about those costs
and they did not believe the
council had studied the matter
at all before the hearing
Thursday night. Joseph
Harris, from Franklin
Boulevard, said "I haven’t
seen any evidence of the
homework the council was
supposed to do."

Mr. Harris also asked the

Down to thn wire

"We’ve been reluctantl
we’ve dragged our feet," Mr.
Nelson said, "and now we’re
down to the wire. The denision
has to be made this year."

The councilmen then rushed
into eaunus to try and resolve
the issue, but the council
members were split on the
decision.
One straw vote tallied four

councilmen who were ready to
end the collection right there,
but the final vote for a
majority of five did not ap
pear, so they finally agreed to
table the whole matter for as
long as possible before the
garbage tax bas to be fixed,
which is Nov. 21.

While the council intends to
"study" the whole problem,
not all of the councilmen are
sure what can be studied.

(See GARBAGE, page two)..........
,, ¯ 1II I *

1 What s cos
Depending upon who you according to township’,

. talk to, the cost of collecting average family cost- one
garbogo at your home varies pickup per week $58,66 per yr,
from collector to collector¯
Here are some of the rotes Current collections in the
quoted by the township and Foxwood/LeviR areas;
other agencies and average family cost- two
busieesaesi pickups per week $42per yr.

It should be noted that some
Rote according to Public private collectors will pick up
Utilities Commission; any refuse, while others will

tfamily-acaasatcurb, ence not. The township,garbage
per week $2.75 per me, collectors have been picking

t~3peryr.) up everything, ~vhilo they are
not supposed to, according to

Cost of municipal cdleetian Councilman Attllio Lattanzio.

|

Living under the state’s heel
by Itrlan Woad Shermans received a letter "What e.’n’thly good does it Probably tile trdng tbat thostate would leascit back toNews Edltor tol|ing them ti~ir property serve [or them to thko my seared tile She,’mans the most the homeowners," he said,wuuhl be acquirc.d nndor the hind?," he asked, was a conmmnt made by "but at this point I don’t think

Mr. anti Mrs. Micimel "Millstone River Project", The state’s answer to that James J. lh’osnoit, one of the thereareanyrcaiplanstor the
Sherman like Grlggstown, througtl thc Groon Acres Land question is, aeem’ding to I)EP’s staff members ill dcvolnpmcut of that proper.
’riley have a nice home on Acquisitinit Progrtup, lternardDaly, thochlef of the chargcoflaadactutsltion, ata iy,"
Cann| ltoud and enjoy a Acoutxllng to the totter)this Land hcqnisitiou Bureau O[ nmot ngherohlFrank nafow When asked hew the statecomfortable existence far Ill was "to. provide the I)EP, "The personnel la wocksagu, weald I~ltrol such a strip of
h, om truffle and pollution, faeilitiea" far tile DEP and the the parks department and the lie stated that th~ homes land along the Calla[ he replied

The only )rohletn is, they divislod of Parka and esgineara gnmgbt that v,,ouid along the canal wotlld "l don’t know but rm glad 1
don’t know wllether they will ltecrcatian, i~ the t~t thing to do," Mr, probably he knocked down by don’t have to,"able to stay in the I.m~o Su, an Tuesday, hla’il 2, the llornard ;athled that tboy want the slate after they were The Shermans can’t tin.
they haaght 17 years ago statoangbloersfronlthol)El~

Iholandbocouseatonotinmnr I~u~ght, hlshts:k, thnresidents darsiandwhythoslaiowlllnut
because ibc State of New canto to ltran,~lin to nicer with another It waa flooded, at lho moetlng curnercd him Ice, no the latul In the
Jersey nlay take R away h’om the Griggstowa resident8 that To the S[termans, this hdecaad he seemed In ella.go holneowoers possosslolt, aa
them to itclp protect I~lrklaad wouhl he uffected by lho argunlent doesn’t maku ally his t~)sithal, Ibd it ahowc~l to they can inahttain II as theyalong the canal uc~ ~dsllton o[ this 5~foot strip selxso beouuao aince they buvu the Shcrmans what might have hang, Tills ’,vsy the state

Oddly enoagh the at.to betwoett Iin cunal end Cunal . lvct there theh’ lanuo bua
doesn’t ~ecm to know w lat it’s

he)loll if things gel og! o[ woahl 8ave nn)ooy end they
Ih.u!, As Mr, Sherinan ex. ’i~ccn flotsled twice and if they con rol wi h lie stllto, wnukht’l l~aV. tO ~cp gp lhe

going to do wllh their homo plail~ It, that ~o.fo~)l flue w~ want lo live there still, it Mr, l)aly sold ot this polar land,
after riley buy it either, kind of arbitrary, rshoqid be U l to tta.n, he dana ~iot know whal will "With oil Ihe laws pas~otl it

8 ~ evo!’y d~y the 8hertnmtn "When we M~ketl, at lho "Statistics iv; I hint don t lull) mu to the hant~ bcoau~e seems that devo!olnncnt o[
leave their hnmo In tiu nlap, we saw tbat Ill 8nlilO think tb!s hduso will get thut’s u } talhc water ar parks thlsland la huposntbloinld the
iiternilti~ [or work, rcaltstnlt art!o, the line inovod In from flondcdagabt for a lallg lllliO," and rccl’eaflo, doparthlontn, n’escat owners will onhOllttl It
tint so to day llOXt sglllmor the ~anal uvor a hondr~ Mr, Sberman oln)haslzod, |!ul Im stressed that Mr, morn thag Ihu stats will," Mr,
they It ay get a call tram Ilia foot," hn nuid, "it Jt~t dgong’t The last [Iot.I walers, og llresllOO wa~ probably wroug SImt’lnall snkl, lie l~llttl~l to
atll{e asking that t to pack their I~tako al~’ ~t~e, ’l’l~oy hove a Agglt~t ~g, t~7t t’t~acbed tlt~ I~,euuso ’q o weald have t~, tile poor co|ld|tton ll~|ut~d wan~gS a ld I !eve out, They’re l’i[tt~ll toot strip of lantl aloug five.foot Ilthrk ill lhoh’ living kanwlcdge" of wbai tl~ future in botwt~lt the tallal and Ilia
llOl the ollly |~ltas ill the cone nnwlhOl they don’t rue!n, wllero they now havn ti wotdd huvo I. store fur tgwl~ Millstone ltlvor, whloh l#
G ’li/l{stuwl| IO ~llS sRuattolt, It~allltubl, Ilaw uro tlioy going small bras~ ph!qne to collb !ike Urigg~tcwg, Tile 8iII~RMAN hornet what will Ii.ppan to It when the lltoio takol gvaf thll pr0porty~

(}it Mtlroh I1 at tb =l year, the to lake eat’~ of this?" momoralo that event, ’"l’hore i~ a I~ood poaalbllily (~st) IIL~lfl,, Pelts two)

i
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Drill surprises students, firemen
Fire engines raced to the ’blocked’astheymightbeinaorder,"herc.ported.Ashe’and

Sampson G. Smith In- real fire situation. The Cameron respected the

termediate School last youngsters had to think for building they found it totally
Wednesday morning, but they themselves and find an evacuated within two minutes
found no emergency thm’e, alternate route out. even though the twodoors had
Instead they found a fire drill "Our goal," explained been ’blocked.’
complete with simulated fire Principal Samuel Cameron, fle was also satisfied by the
conditions. ".Is stressing the importanceresponse of the two volunteer

In order to preserve the of safe evacuation of fire companies involved in
element of surprise, neither buildings. Fire sometimesspite of unexpected road

the firemen nor teachers knew causes loss of life because of construction on the way. After
about the drill, which was set panic. We are teaching the the alarm went out at 10:01
as part of the special events boys and girls how to think, a.m, ’the first company, the
for Fire Prevention Week, under stress." Middlebush volunteer group,

10:08. During these visits, the
Mr. McLaughlin expressed Chief and volunteers informed

his gratitude for the the children about dangers of
cooperation he has received fire and procedures in case of
from the volunteer fire fire - home inspections,
companies in ’ cmtducting alternate escape routes, how
various school activities over to notify the fire department
Fire Prevention Week, Many etc. They also discussed the
of the men scheduled days off national theme for this year’s
from work so they were Fire Prevention Week,
available to bring equipment"Ttlings’that Burn"’ with
to schools for a visit during special emphasis on the young
this period, and the aged.

Each school housing Kin. At various times during the

materials to students ranging
from badges and posters to
babysitting handbooks. He
also makes surprise th-
speetions at each school three
times a year.

Mr. McLaughlin par-
ticularly praised a tie-in
system that connects the
community’s schools directly
with the police department.

Unlike many other districts
he said, Franklin schools have
been connected to an ’alarm

,Ken on to be here!
"Humanity needs music just his direct mail firm, Creative early day," Mr. Kenton says.

World. "Now we are seeing moreas it needs food and air."
That’s the credo of SCan
Kentou, who will be appearing
in person with his orchestra on
Saturday evening, Oct. 26 at g
p.m. at Franklin High School
under the auspices of the
Franklin Arts Council.

Mr. Kentou, a pioneer and
innovator who has Strongly
influenced modern American
music for more than three

In his work with music
students in high schools and
universities, he hopes to bring
about a new direction to music
education. Be firmly believes
that music should be a
required subject for every
student, regardless of whether
or not the student plans to
make music his or her
profession.

teens and twenties, who are
discovering jazz for them-
selves, and who like it. The
rock.orieated younger people
are changing -- they are fin-
ding there is more excitement
than they reqlized in music ofIsubstance saeb as ours."

Tickets for Stun Kenton and
his Orchestra are available by
mail from the Arts Council at

October 6th to 12th. Mr. MeLaugblin was arrived at 10:00 by way of
Chief Inspector Martin T. pleased with the results of the Amwell Road, while the

MeLaughlin had planned the drill: "The students got out in second, the Somerset squad,
drill so that two exits were good time and in very good entered from DeMott Lane at

I ¯ Distinctlvelettering
I

I
&luxttriouspapers

I
>l~l I NASSAU

I CARD

Elate Ihnll[ ot Aianville I SHOP
I Princeton North.

. mANViLLE. N,J.05835 ’ 526-4300 I Shopping CenterRUSTIC MALL ¯ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD ul,,~r. ,~,r
~ Next to Grand Union

dergarten to fourth grade year, the Chief visits the board in central police
students was visited by the schools again to show films headquarters for about five
chief, an engine and vdiun- and bring a variety of years.
leers this week. In addition toM,ddlebush and Somerset, tbe Creative cookery
other companies that par-
tieipated are Kingston, Little
Reeky Hill, Franklin Park,Gr,ggstown, l,,abeth women to meet
Avenue, Millstone Valley,
community and East Franklin
Volunteer Fire Com0anies.

[ttn pl[p cInG
’t CLlfllC

¯ Frofelllonol plerdn9̄ Earring Selection
a Houri by Appointment

924-7040
195 Natsau St. Princeton N,4- "Servinl Ph~iciafl & Patient Since 1965’I

The Creative Cookery meet on October 23 at the
workshop of the Cedar Woodhome of Mrs. David Briggs at
Woman’s Club will meet 8:30 p.m. Mrs. John Havey
October 17 at 8:30 p.m. at the will demonstrate and hold a
home of Mrs. Dominick workshop ou’"Designing the
Preziotti. Italian pastries will Hogarth Curve."

. Once again members of thebe the demonstration.
.Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
will be participating in the

The creative sewing Santa Sub program by per-
workshop will meet Monday
evening, October 21 at 0:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Lawrence Bouehonville. The
project for October will’be a
"Stuffed Toy."

The garden department will

chasing Christmas gifts for
residents of the Hunterdon
State School who don’t have
families of their own.

In the past years the club
has had tremendous success

. with the project due to the

decades, opened with his first Rather than considering
orchestra in 1941 at the musiealuxury, hedeemsitan
Rendezvous Ballroom in absolute necessity in training
Balboa, Calif., where it a person, no matter what his
achieved instant recognition or her future employment will
and success as a "new Big bel
Band sound." He is also happy that his

Recordings and national audienees are changing; "We
tours followed along with have always had an en-
honors, awards and thasiastie following .of the
recognition by "Look," over-forty group who
"Downbeat", "Metronome’! .remember the band from its
magazines and "Variety." In
1947, his 20-piece "Progressive
Jazz" orchestra made its
debut to a sellout audience at
Carnegie Hall and a year lager
at the Hollywood Bowl. In 1950
he introduced the 43-piece
."Innovations in Modern
Music" orchestra which
utilized strings. Then, the
"New Concepts of Artistry in
Rhythm" orchestra was
founded to feature three
distinct categories of music:
popular and dance,

P.O. Box 22, Middlehush, or
may be purchased in person at
the following outlets: Parks &
Recreation Dept., Franklin
Township Library, the Gay
Nineties and the Somerset
Camera Center. Individual
tickets are priced at $4’ for
adults and $3 for children and
students. Reduced rate series
tickets are available from the
Arts Council until Oct. 23.

Garbage
(Continued from Page One)

Councilman Driver maintains
it is too late to seek bids on the
matter. Others in the
executive huddle wondered
what new information could be
found that the council does not
already know.

The final vote was
unanimous in favor of tabling
the motion.

Heel
(Continued from Page One)

state.owned.
Mr. Daly feels development

of that land "is not quite out of
the question because the
administration might change
and the new one could change
its mind" about the future of
the land in the area. He said
the strip could provide a

’ "buffer" between the canal
generosity of the dub mem-progressive jazz, and in- In other action the council and any possible construction
bers. The Santa Sub programnovations in contemporary approved an ordinance near it.
is not limited to club mere- music.

:rs ’ Wide acclaim from the designating the intersection of Re also has’no idea why the

public and press, including Blake Avenue and Reeves state has moved to aequire the
Street as a stop intersection land around the Griggstown

NeW jersey seven Playboy Jazz Poll and &hey’changed the date of General Store, but not the
- ¯ , ~ J- - awards Were heaped upon the their November meeting to the store itself.II0lllllltlll I,~lllrll~ll$ Kenton orchestras. Mr. 7th and 21st. In any event, the Shermans

Rdl ILIT I~1 IAI~]I Koutoo himself was the third wondm" what the state will
~ilili .~MIIr person elected to Downbeat

C
giVepropertyaedwhether theyeanthem for their home andL~-.nt,. runny. Magazine’s Hall of Fame, Muse(following Louis Armstrong rent it from the state if they

................ and Duke Ellington.) (Continued from Page One,) buy it. They also feel that by
0.~.~,,i,,i,,~’i~’*’~,~"~i At present, Mr. Kenton’s senutprojeet.YoungFilepwillthe state’s actions, it has

work is multi-faeeted; besides raise money by holding a ear already deva ued the
tOeAt~O: personal appearances and

tt~lhkl’~PutwO~ WoOdhla~ra din o .~ wash to pay for the trees, propertylundthey may naver
__cor_._gs, he .~ond ....

ls~,a,~t~t~ta .... - which he says should run get back what their land was
.... , ,,^ j ehnlcs in music departments about $40, worth originally.~m~ll, NJ. $111~ icy. ,+.v

, . of h~gh schools, eolleges and Board member Van Houten Mrs. Sherman said it would
otmw~tm~mt ~0t~.~It.s. universitios(somelf0ayear),also asked Dr. Crandell to besadifthequainteommunity

,+.~+....I.~, and he devotes his time to
tl,.1¼,.M.l.s promoting jazzartists through

install more fencing behind of Griggstown were ruined
tlillerest School to prevent about the same time of the
children from wandering into country’s be-centennial.
them. They have also been the Her husband agreed; "They
route for escape when may create a muddy mess

Support The "Health Fair"
burglarSrecentlY.Dr. Sandrabr°keGrundiestint° the schOOlaskedwherehistoriCone bitc°mmunity"’thereof hope°nCeexistsaSin thean

the superintendent if a bike "new commission that will

Ch /# (~/~/e

could be installed at the high review all plans for ----

at" ~ ¢ t’ ).lr +" school, and Dr. Crandell developmentofthecanalarea, ~l~
revealed that one had been which is part of the bill just ll~

," ; ’ offered for:free but high schoolsigned by Governor Byrne..

238So. Main Street 725,2936 Manville, N.J. officials did not take it and it Those eight members of the
now sits at Sampson G. Smith commission will have the
school. He said he would see if power to oversee plans by any
one could be gotten for the state agency, including the
high school. DEP, if they involve the canal.

MANVILLE HEALTH FAIR
SUNDAY, OCT. 20

1-5 P.M.
at

Alexander Batcho intermediate School
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MARGUERITE HENNING, (left). of Henning’s Flower F~ir, shows some students at the
Elizabeth Avenue School the art of flower and dried weed arrangements,

n~n~l~m~i~i~m~iJi~E~l~l~i~i~i~li~l~Il~l~i~3=

i Franklin High Highlights !
- By Kathy Cottrell

=
FIIS ’75

Now m the second month of presents the first of its many the Columbia Scholastic Press
school students teachers and fund raising activities on Association.
administrators appear to be November l. The dance will be Tocnter.anapplicantwrites
settled and organized ac- in the girls’ gym from 7:;~0 to a story about a teen who has
tivities are being formulatedIt p.m. Tickets are $1,50, done something significant for
and put rote acuon Rehearsals for the Junior- the local, national or m-

The musical comedy club Senior class play have begun ternational govd or s~mcthing
known as MC2 is sponsoring a as the cast prepares for the innovative in their field. It
contest in which a theme is presentation of UTBU. It will must be onn-fictional and
selected and developed into a I)c presented on December 6 about a living teenager.
skit. The theme is "What if and 7. A grand prize of a $200 U.S,
--ran FHS?" The student Lead, a new type of jour- savings bond is offered for the
fills in the blank and deter- nalism contest, is being top team, (writer and
mines what kind of skit to sponsored by Seventeen nominee), and $50 bonds for
present. Magazine in cooperation with the runners.up,

The contest is open to
everyone at FITS, including [ ~ . . .yOPIAyAN/ltSTREMEII[
any student club, ad- I _/~_jff,,eiC/S/[Lo.

z£M,¢

ministrator or faculty !
member, An entrance fee of $5 | GUITAR, TRUMPET & DRUM CLASSES
wilL. beiSrequiredsndthecashprizCSdetermined by the

~
CLUAIITYREPAIRWORKDONEonthePREMISES

~lnt of entries. The skits
/

GUITARS & BANJOS YAMAHA, ALVAREZ~
~Jl’be presented October 25 ¯ ¯ CAMEO VENTUREA~l~.6 at 7:30 p.m. inthehigh / ¯ 12strmg, 6strmg ’ ,

TERADAClassical, Electrics e’ffo el auditorium.

The Teachers Plus Three / ~ k ~’1][w,,l be providiug tho masic as u ic Nor op
tile Alternate High School |

430E. MalnSt BoundBrook 356-3115
/

FABRIC SPECIAL
48" DRAPERY LINING

59 o
SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR

45" DACRON COTTON
PRINTS

98¢o
CASEMENT CLOTH 60" DOUBLE KfllTS

SOME IMPERFECTS POLYESTER.SOME IRREG.

54" UPHOLSTERY40" DRESS VELVETS
FABRICS

,149 298
YD.

YD.

TAPESTRY.SLIGHT.IMPERFECTIONSDARK COLORS

SPECIAL-SELECTED NOTIONS 3FOR$1.O0
eVe.F.sr Fabric mill

ROUTE 27 & 618 ROUTE 34
PRICETON, N,J, MATAWAN, N,J.
201.297.t)(~)0 201,583.4222

Mon., Tu=l,, Wld,, 6at., 10:00 to 0;00
Thutl, ~ Fri, 10~00 to 0;30

Students learn flower arranging
Fifth and sixth graders at flower and dried weed their imaginations when them by hanging in bunches Under New l~anagement

the Elizabeth Avenue School arrangements, considering containers, upside down for a week or so.
r.,r~ ,,,*~--.) Jnh’9".~ 

are participating in a fall In addition to providing ~’or her fall arrangement, Mrs. Lillian Kllkus, teacher

enrichment event this month hints on Flower identifi(:ation Mrs. Hcnning chose browns, of the sixth grade class,

~
~~/’¢

through the cooperation of a and care Mrs, Henning ex- yellows, and oranges and a praised the experience as one

community resource person, plained the fundamentals of pumpkin for the container, that encouragedanawareness

Mrs. Marguerite Running of flower arrangements to four After lining the bottom with of the beauties of nature," ~ Buutl ,IMOR ~ W ; tH0e

’Henning’s Flower Fair’ is
showing the students how to
bring the beauty of nature
indoors for the winter through

’Phonothon’
nets seven
for Jaycees

The Franklin Township
Jaycees’ first phonothon of
1974. held on Wednesday,
October 2 was a success.
Bruce Smith. vice. president,
announced that ten Jaycees
made telephone calls for two
hours to numerous male
residents of Franklin Town-
ship, Those calls generated
many prospective members.

On Ocotber 9. an orientation
meeting was held for those
prospective members. Paul
Browning - Director of
Recruitment announced that
eleven propsective members
attended the October 9
meeting.

Russ Guglieimtho -
president of the Jaycees,
discussed the Jaycee
organization,, its community
activities, its fund raising
programs and answered many
questions from an enthusiastic
group.

Mr, Guglielmino swore in
the following new members:
Angelo Marino, Michael
Verini. Dr. Stephen Fetdman.
’Ferry Waiters. Lawrence
Gallin. John Tibbs. and
Richard Johnson.

The Jaycees would like to
thank the Franklin State Bank
for their assistance with the
October 2 phonothon.

classes last week, She also
demonstrated two basic
methods - circular for cen-
terpieces and pyramid for
corners,

Cutting the flowers at
varying lengths, the florist
explained to one sixth grade
class that such cuts should be
angled to allow maximum
intake of water. She then
discussed cdior schemes and
suggested that younsters use

5/-

foil. she stuck the flowers into
’oasis’ (spongy material) 
the bottom and used the cutout
top portion of the pumpkin as
part of the arrangement,

hater Mrs. tlenning en-
couraged the youngsters to use
weeds - such as cattails and
ragweed - as well as flowers,
in their arrangements. She
suggested that they seek out
attractive weeds and wild-
flowers¯ in the fields and dry

She’s also very good with the
children. "added Mrs
Klikus," Very soft.spoken, yet
holds their attention, The boys
and girls all gathered around
and participated fully in the
event."

Mrs. Henning will be back at
the Elizabeth Avenue School
next week. visiting three more
classes to show the youngsters
how to bring nature’s beauty
indoors,

Hideous, original and scary

Adrian Stein (left) won the ~rize for the most hideous costume, Wil(iam Babansky (center)
for the most original, and Richard Johnson (right) for the scariest at Cub Pack 95% Halloween
Party last Wednesday evening. Ellen Doswell as Little Red Riding Hood won the prize for the
best costu me by a visitor. Prior to the juding, two Halloween skits were presented, and Chris
Mudry and Leonard Land were initiated into the Pack as Bobcats. Refreshments were served
after the meeting.

924-3983
69 PALMER SQUARE WEST PRINCETON, N. J.

LateSt in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours

Mon. to Sat. 9-5
~EDKEN Friday ’til 9 p.m.

Auto Service Special

EHGIHE TUNE-UP

|

II

!

i’ ?
t k /

MATAWAN; Rt, 34, Two miles 5outh of RI. 9 Intersection
ul the ~orketgloce

701,583.1506

PRINCETON -,, A~ the iuncflol~ O| Rouge 27 Qn~ ~1~,
5 miles north of PrincOlon

701,297,6000

01~n: M0n,, Tues,, We~,, Ind Sa h, 10 a,m, to 6 p,m,
Thurs, and FrL, lO I,m, to 9:30 p,m,

M/t|TIgCH&R~I * lkNK/tM|lli¢kRg

M~el TO[ tSSR

GE 17.6 CU, ft. NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
with 4.65 cu. ft. freezer--all only 30t.~"
wide! Power Saver Switch can help reduce
operating cost! 3 cabinet shelves-- 2 adjust!
Add automatic Ice.maker now or later
(optional at extra cost.)

=38800.

GE 100% SOLID STATE COLOR TV with
Slack Matrix Spectra.Britss IV Picture Tubal
AFC,,, Automatic Fine Tuning Coatrol;
70 Positioa "Click.In" UHF Tuning; Automatic
Color Cantrol (AGC) Insta,Colo~ Circuit;
Sharpness Control,

: :, i¯ili’:: +i):¸¸ii i !ii~::)55ii’:~i~, i~:!i~:,=
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Cites Democratic politics

To the Editor: The Franklin Township
Democratic Party intimates

Once again the Democraticthat the road was improved
Party of Franklin TownshipI~Ccause "top leaders of the
and its chairman Dave Taxpayers’ Association reside
Linnctt. are trying to discredit on Coppermine Road"
the Franklin Taxpayers’
Association. Coppermine Road has been

Their latest bag of minted a neglected road since 1765
verbiage concerns a partial when a coppermine was
paving of Copperminc Road opened on the’westerly side of

TenMileRunItilL It traverses makes the road virtually heavy rain.
one of the loss "civilized areasimpassable. To further enlighten the
of Somerset County" fas This section consists of Franklin Democratic Club,
defined by Somerset Countyappruximatoly one half of the there arc presently forty
Master Plan 1971) and at its entire length of Coppermmehomes on Coppermine Road
crest (in our very backyard) Road and it is this section and this, by no stretch of the
reaches an e ovation of 321’ which was paved either by imagination, can be labeled
above sea level the highest design or by error but in any
point in Franklin Township.event, long overdue. It is

The northerly end of the definitely a saving to the
road is very steep as it winds taxpayers neeause every
down to the D & R Canal. It ie truck load of stone that was
this portioe thai washes out dumped on the road in the past
after every heavy rainfall and ended up in the canal after a

"relatively few" as our
Democratic brethren would
baYS us begeve.

Finally, I would like to again
remind the Franklin
Democrats that m our system

...................... Franklin as it used to be ...
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t A roilroad occMent near East Milh’tone in Novenfber, 1904. (Courtesy Dolores Rowhtnd)

p ervices

A convenient new package ot banking se~ices tled together with unique extras --+HE PI.USES-- that make the
cost ot $3.a0 per monlh worthwhile for even the most value-oonsctoas oonsumer.
We Invite your participation and promise you that the following list di 10 Is just the beginning of many new serv-
Ices planned in the totare for our Services Pros customers.

I Free Checking. Of course you get a free personal checking account, as do all our
checking customers. No minimum balance required. NO service charges. No charge
per check, no matter how many checks you write.

Personslized Designer Checks. Your supply of personalized checks is free, and you
may select your checks and checkbook from a variety of designs and colors at no
cost to you.

3 Flee Unlimited Traveler’s ChecksUnlimited Cashier’s Checks
Free Uelimlfod Gift Checks
Free Unlimited Money Orders
Free Unlimited Notary Service
A Services Plus account means you pay no charges for any of these banking services.
They are immedialely available at no cost when you simply show your Services Plus
Card. Orl $1,000. worth o[ q’rave er’s Checks alone, for example .this is a saving of
$10.

Free Travel Services. Your Services Plus Account automatically entitles you to ex-
pert travel sortdce and free consultation which we’ve arranged with e tully author-
tzed travel a~ency. Services Plus customers got whatever travel information they .
need at any tnne simply by calling the bank -- whether you’re Inqa~rlng abont bus
schedules to the Jersey Shore or arranging a fdp around the world. At sbsolutaly
no cost. In addition, Services Plus easterners will be lnlonned ttlroughout the year of
special Servtoas Plus group trips and vacation opportunities at low rates,

Reduced Raise on Consumer Loans. Your Services Plus Account entities you to spe-
cial reduced ralos on any approved aide or borne Inlprovomeot loan.

~)Free Aaclden Ii suranco. So vices P ~s c islon ors are tsUred or $ 0 000 against
eceidenlal daalb occarring 24 hours a day who ler on not, bicycle, aulo, train~ plnne,
or iUSl painting the house,

Special Consumer Discounts, To start off the lirsf of runny special discounts which
will be orrnngod for Services Plus custonrors, you may purchase a brand now Dodge
Coronet, Cllargor, M0eaoo Dare or Cell barn a designated dealer at $200, over deaf
of cosl ncludieg dealer proparatioe nnd delivery.
Savlngs Bonus, Your first Services Plus rnonthly charge of $3,00 will he deposited
r ~oir to s new [teenier Possbook Savings Account at u/o intornst compounded dally bl

your rnllnn, or any naalo you designate, or will be added to ~ln ex[sling ilcPOUnl it you
prefer. Thoreailor your mooPlly service charge will bo docJuotod from your statomenl,

~ All-In.One Stalenrenl Banking. For your convoolaeco, ull your accounts with US call
bU saeuearJ/ud In erie montf)ly sl/llnn e II onablb g you to see the ovoral pie to
of your puisunal bnae¢os !ttoDfbly, At II glance,

4P"tAutomslte Appll0allon lot Cash Culhlon Cheoklng, Your owe p0rsanal Ihfft of c, retld
herr1 $500. fo $5,660. ncCntriing h) yDtn hands and qualihcabons, Cash Cusltton

-" Checking a/tows yOU (0 write G/locks for nlntg lban yotlr tlaJullqO, tying you an "in-
StUld loan" n ) tI~ your personal nlasiansn - PIt iba spol ,-,, whon0vor needed. A id
yOD tO U so plOluoiod aga nsl acn t onhlliy ovnrdrawhlg yonr acGoant

We’re giving gill packaooI of famous 81nuckar’s Janll and Jellies for opening a
Ilervl=os Plus e¢¢ounl or for opunlno new ohaoklng or savings oooounts or adding to
all axlsllng eoeounl,
5ervloos Plea aQoOUldS, analblnod wgh our ¥oly spoolol bouts, I~ Io II dally and g to 8
6alurday, give you the Ololl up.to.lhe.nfinuiv ssrvlae In modem banking. Vtsll us
SOOn,

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL [lOAD, BELLE MEAD , NEW JERSEY 201 , 359,4800

......... i,, ii ~ iii i ii ii i ii iSlll

FDIC

Public Notices
PlU)I’OSAI,

}

Notice is hereby given thai scaled bids wdl
"be re~etved in (be aecepnon e0om of the
. Iturchas.e nureau Division d Purchase" and Propert ,. 41~1 Ploor, State Oouse
.Trenton, Ne~* Jersey (~t625 until 2:g0 P.M.
on ncwper ~5, 1974 a.d will be publicly
o~ned and read Immediately thereanerfor tie fo raring:
(’orl, Iqanter & nay aaler
I,:xa.guislwrs, Fire
Glass, Ilmlsehohl & Insatuaonal
ice MakerLain )x, Elt, Hrlc’ und) ng i." it rigs & Suplflies
Tools, I’a~ erU.a, Air (’,mdiaonlng

Spucaicaeons ~lld Ih~ form o[ bid con-
Iraet and boJnl to{’ lbe above are on file in
die DMsiur~ of Purchase and Properly.These may Ix, olaained by prospectivebidders during, office hours Skis rn~t be
i ) made on ele standard proposal form,~2~ enck~ed ill n~.~ special addressed

ea~elo ~e. ~:n &.livet’~l at the I~.aa~ on~)i. Ixqm’e Ihe hour stat~l at)ova and 14)
at, corn )alat~l h~ a certified cheek in the
al,l,~rli s wet f kid drawn to the order of the
"Treasurer, Stale t)[ New Jersey " unless
,~lhur~Use ~ecifietl, i Un lieu Uiereof lilt
anmud hid hood tttt~ ’ he otl filo with /he
Dh’ce or. I i~isiml of I urehase andl’t’o)~rt.) eids not so submilted will be
considert,d illformnl and will be re outed¯The Director reserves the rigM to re eet
;u~ ’ and all Skis ~lnd io a w ,-¢ d lho contract
i11 ~lr[ or ~ ko[o if decmtxi in (he b~t in-
turcst of tile State o New Jersey Each

of government the major ty Association it has one thing
rules and if they lose they going for it,: It has alerted the
must adjust and work for the sleazy politicians that they
good of the whole community,better keep their hands out of
Trying to destroy a legally the public "till, lest they be
constituted Taxpayers’ called to task for their tram
Association will not wih them sgressions.
friends.

In spite of all that has been Michael Peaces
said about the Taxpayers’

Lea Newton is the one
To the Editor:

I now have someone to vote

i for at the upcoming
~ongressional election
although I have become

} completely disenchanted with
i both parties, mine and the
¯ other one. Dishonesty and

i dealings seem to have per-
meated both Republican and
Democratic parties to the

t point that every candidate
i offered is suspect.

Yet I realize that votin~ for a
splinter group would serve
only to bolster my ego. That
kind of pressure has never
brought any major changes.
We must take some action that
will force the two parties to
present a new type of oan-

i didate.
Up to now the two partioes

: have been operating like social
¯ / clubs. Pntential candidates
I have to go "’up through the
} ranks." This means club and
} party loyalty first and

maneuvering withio the party
[before being offered as
! political candidates.
} Unfortunately the problems

facing our country are too
important to be left co caucus
decisions. There must be a
reaching out and drafting of
the many capable and tested
men and women that willI honestly search and vote for

¯ thebest answers.
That is why I am voting for

an Independent this year. I am
trying to convince my party
that I want a truly in-
dependent, honest and prin-
cipled person to represent my
best interests in Congress.
Next time. after his election
I’m hoping my party will woo
him or a person of his calibre
to run under its banner I am
trvin~ to convince the
leadership in my party to by-
pass its "stable" of safe party
faithfuls and offer the voters
qua{ity eandidatas whose
primary interest is not to build
careers In political offices.

I am working for and will
vote for Lea Newton for the
Fifth District ia Congress. Len
Newton is an extremely
capable executive who lives
his principles in an integrated
neighborhood, and who has
served for years as a leader of
a deaegrated church. He has
had much experience working
and directing in the fields of
housing, jobs, and consumer
interests: he has aided and
campaigned for both
DemOcratic and Republican
candidates who meet his
standards¯ in many local and
national elections.

I am convinced that I wig be
helping my own party and aid
in building its influence in New
Jersey when I vote for Len
Newton on Nov, 5,

Morris Forer
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Let a beauty expert
tantalize your earlobes...

HAVE YOU ALWAYS WISHED

FOR PIERCED EARS?

-~ Ear piercing Is now available at your local
.~halr salon. This qulck, easy procedure I~ done
~wlth the Mahdeen Professional Services eat
~plerclng Instrument which slmultaneausly

penetrates the earlobe with o 24k gold over
steel stud and ettaches It to e clasp,of the
same material. The entire process Is ac.
¢omplhhed In mere second~, and the earlobes
are ready for future adornment In a few
weeks,

If you haven’t alroody had your ears plerced,
look for the banner advertising the Mahdaeft
Professional Services ear plerdng system. THE
HAIR AFTER, 1135 Eoston Ave,, Somerset, will
be glad to decorate your ears and make them
mere then lust your Ionic ot hearing.

The Hair After
II:15 l’iasbul Ave, Samertieh N,J,

Thursday, October 17.1974

Monvill~

merYpr

r egionol ooo.,,i
Hopewe

wrap-ul

Wesl Windsor

IligMigkrs e[ the new~ gathered by the editors o] the
six other newspnpers in The Packet Group. Sixteen
commanities in rhree counries are covered by rhe seven
newspapers which have ~ combined circulation of.
25.000.

Dial.a.ride returns
PRINCETON -- Dial.a-ride Js back in sea-
vice The privately operated system had
gone out of business after its owners found
low numbers of riders a court suit filed by
eca taxi drivers and costly weekend

operations when riders were almost nil.
Borough and township laws limiting one-way
fares to 50 cents also hindered operations, the
operators claimed. Now that’s all corrected.
Last Week the law was amended moving the
maximum one-way fare up to $1 and the
operators say they’ll be back in business as ..
soon as they can find and hire qualified
drivers for the Telebus vehicle. The return of
the dial-a-ride service brings Princeton’s
three-pronged mass transit experiment back
to two. Earlier a shuttle bus running between
outlying parking areas and the business
district of the town had been dropped due to
lack of asage. A 1cop bus service that runs
throughout the towns has undergone se%ral
route and schedule modifications and eon-
tinuos to be operated.

Few spend $230,000
WEST WINDSOR --The trickle of voters who
showed up at the polls in this township and
neighboring Plaiosboro last week voted by a
one-third margin to approve an added
$230,000 in bends to finance the renovation of
the Dutch Neck elementary school. The
voters had approved a $959,000 bond issue for
the same project earlier,hat construction
costs had risen so between that approval and
receipt of the contractors’ bids that added
money had to be sought. Turnout in West
Windsor was 12 per cent; in Plaiosboro only
4.06 per cent turned out.

’No controversy’
LAWRENCE -. The state board of education
ruled last week that Mrs. Dorothy Bayless
can keep her seat on the township school
beard. A controversy erupted when Mrs.
Baylesa, whose husband works for the board
as head of the maintenance department, was
elected in February. The beard had decided
’that it would announce, a state-wide guideline
to cover such sitnatiobs which, apparently,
are nat that uncommon. However, in its
ruling last week, the hoard revealed a change
of heart and decided that it would handle
each such case on its own m~rits. Ironically,
a management audit performed for the
school board and released this week in-
dicates that the job held by Mr. Bayhiss
should be eliminated.

Tax man wins again
LAWRENCE .. This township’s tax assessor
is continuing to at least break even in his
assessment fights with more than 30 major
businesses in the community. Last week,
Squibb settled out of court with the township
and its assessment moved upward by $5,625
nlillian. The township had sought a $6 million
increase. "The township is satisfied,"
municipal manager George Gattuso said
after the settlement. In another action, the
tax board erased Educational Testing
Service’s lETS) farmland assessments
which will add $419,0~0 to the total as.
sessment of the educational services
institution,

Send Me My
Own Subscription

[] ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON 

The Manville News
[] The Franklin NEWS-rECORD
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book stall by Tzvee David Morris
Franklin Township Library
Director
035 IIamilton St. 545-8032

HELPING some senior citizens during game., night at the Franklin Convalescent Center is
Lion Steve Woronzon of the Franklin Lions. The social evening was held in ceniunctioa with
"World Lions Service Day."

Franklin Lions treat
seniors to games, prizes

On this year’s "World Lions is an international affair when
Service Day," the Franklin a personal act of service is
Township Lions Club played multiplied by one million. The
hosts to the patients at the Lions clubs throughout the
Fruaklin Cohvalescent Center, world conducted a
Route27, where they provided humanitarian service project
games, prizes, and an evening thus making it the greatest
of fun. day of service in the

"World Lions Service Day" association¯

Township sponsors
free health clinic

A IIealth Screening Clinic
will be held by the Franklin
Township Health Department
on Monday, October 21, at the
Middicbush Firehouse, Olcott
Sh’eet, Middlebush between 7
and 0 p.m. The clinic, one of an
annual series will be free to all
residents over 35 years of age.

Among the services which
will be offered will be hlood
pressure readings, glaucoma
and vision screening, oral
cancer tests, SMA-I2 blood

i ts it2 different blood tests
one, measuring twelve

fercnt body functioos, such
blood sugar, cholesterol,

kidney, liver, bone, etc.); also
thyroid testing and posture
screeeing. Fluc shots will be
available for Senior Citizens.

Persons taking the blood
tests are asked to refrain from
outing after 2 p,m. on the day
of the tests although they may
drink water. Other health
clinics to be held wilt be at the
East Franklin Firehouse,
Monday November 11 and the
Kiogston School, Monday,
November 10, h’om 7 to g p.m.
No appointment is necessary.

These clinics serve as
cenuuunitv demonstration
programs" in preventive
nmdieine according to John
Ctn-iano, ttanlth Officer. The
prinnu’y aim of these clinics
ure to detect early symptoms

Leonard Bersteln has written
four major scares for the
Broadway stare. ON "[HE
TOWN, WONDERFUL TOWN,
WEST SIDE SOTRY, and CAN-
DIDE are all very excitinR and
Interesting works, but of tour.
so mast popular of all Is WEST
SIDE STORY. tt is "The Rreat
masterpiece of the American
Theater." I~ it tull at highly
dramatic sonR~, ballads,
comedy numbers, and ballet
mudc. Porhpes that It why the
recordinR of West Side Story
romaine so papular today,

The music of Welt Side Story l|
uery popular among young
mudclans today, At

RAY’S MUSICLAND
modcuan~ of eli ogot can gut
quality end brood.oareD In.
atromoot! el W@~l e|
profolJlonel lnttruttlon.

RAY’S ha~ two to~ollo.,;
Rt. 28, Mlddleaox

968-3929, attd
fit, 20~, S, Rerltao

626-2t102

)Oath (oc~l(onu ctory hoed Io.
l/tomcat|, Belfort, electric
photot o.d overythlnR Ioeodod
In nlaku boautltal mullt, Wo
abe do hlttrumont rupolrj aa
Iho premhut, We oru open
Monday throuuh Thurtdoy
from 10 A,M, enid R P,M. end
o~1 friduya end $otordoyl UOIII
6 P,M, Cog Roger Peso at our
Mlddteseo Iocotloo, (eGd,
~IR:Ig), ned Cdl R(¢dlo 
#o ’! ea (,~2d.RgR;t),

fI|LPFUL }’IIN U
CkooIJ@ qulel nloaloet| la ~ioy
roar boil rocordll wlih y0ur
thlldroe, ~11 oyhIR IOUd¢ wllh
l/tOOl ~OII become one of i lob
mort unload InoInudot,

i ii I

of disease and to refer persons
for further diagnosis and
treatment for prevention of
complications and preser-
vation ef health. Health
education materials will also
be available.

A special weight watchers
and smoking withdrawal clinic
starting Wednesday, October
30, will be held at Franklin
High School for five weeks.
The weight watchers clinic
will be held from 7 to g:15 p.m.
and the smokers clinic will be
held h’om 8:30 to 10 p.m. In-
terested persons’should call
the health department for
registration 844-9400, ext. 231,
232.

Jehovah
speaker
here

D. Sinclair, representative
of the Brooklyn Bethel
headquarters of Jehovah’s
Witnesses, will be visiting the
local congregation at Highland
Avenue this weekend,

Sunday at 9:25 a.m. he will
present the public lecture
"Your Part in Keeping the
Congregation Clean¯"

Can You..,

"We selwe" is the Lions
motto and proving it are the
Lions of the community,
Participating in the games
night were Lions Joe
Boeklage, Frank Denohue,
Bill Koszkulics, Gem’ge Kezar,
and Paul Mahajan. Also Lions
Charles Petrillo, AI Phillips,
Gubby Sendrey, Steve
Weronzon, and llowie Wren,

Showing their interest in
serving are the six new Lions
who were recently installed by
Past District Governor John¯
George: Bernard Dinardi,
George Findra, Nathan Hatez,
Elmer Lukacs, Ramsaran
Sahu, and Tomes Sicora.

h thank you goes out from
the dub to the entire com-
munity for their generous
support during White Cane
Week. "Through your con-
tinued cooperation," says
President Gubby Sendrey,
"we can fulfill our sight
conservation projects this-
year¯"

"Carrying die Fire, An
AstronauPs Journeys" by
Michael Collins

For more than a decade.
experiencing new dimensions,
walking where no one had
gone before, and we asked:
"What’s it like up there?"
Michael Collins, the Gemini 10
and Apollo 11 astronaut¯ an-
swers the questio~ The
concluding chapter tells how
space flight has altered Collins
perceptions--his senses of
time. light and movement
have changed as a result of his
seeing a fragile earth from a
great distance.

"A Season in Ileaven," by
William Gibson,

What does a writing man in
his fifties do when he finds
himself enrolled with a
thousand twenty.year..olds in
Spain studying Tran-
scendental Meditation with
Maharishi?--he writes a book
about it. "A Season in
tIeaven" is Gibson’s log ef that
happy adventure, a fantasia,
part narrative, part essay--
snapshots of family, students,
fisherman, Maharishi at work.
-but underlying it all is a
treasure hunt, his effort to
track down what the mystics
mean by "cosmic con-
sciousness,"

"The Empty Mirror" by J,
Wetering.

A fascinating account of a
ygu0g Dutchman’s year-and-

Canal House
holding
third dinner

The Blackwells Mills Canal
;louse Association will hold its
third annual dinner at tL~
Forsgate Country Club,
Cranbury, next Friday.

*rbe dinner will help raise
funds for the further
restoration of the canal house
on Canal Bead.

Dutch Treat cocktail hour
will begin at 0:3g and dinner
will follow that. There will be
entertainment and films about
the canal house.

For information or tickets
call Mrs. Betty Neneth, at 297.
2671 or 545-0341.

the B ue Echo
Rt. 206 North, Harllngen

Belle Mead

featuring

Fine Ladies’Apparel

Men 01ru Thurs 10 - 5:30
Friday 1(3 - 8

Salurday 10- 5:30

(201) 35g-7155

DESIGN A LOGO
& TOWN SLOGAN

FOR THE MANVILLE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ?

The Manville Chamber of Commerce ts asking for your
help in designing a distinctive community insignia and
slogan, For your efforts we will award the following:

PRIZES:
1st. $50. in Gift Certificates from local merchants

2nd. $20. in Gift Certificates from local merchants
3rd, $10. in Gift Certificates from local merchants

RULES
Open to anyone, Submit all entries in black and white
on 81h x 11 white paper, Name, address and phone
must appear on the back,

Submit all entries before November 15lh, 1974
To:
Committee Choimlarl
[ttw~rd Zoll

Zoll’s, 23 SQ, Maitl St,, t’dall~illo, N J, 08835,

Prizes will be awarded November 29tb, 1974
.......... ~ .............. ,.iJ _ i . - .i iJ,

a.hail stay in a Japanese the green revolution, years ef fihn art, from D.W, vast fortune made from her here. for the first time. an
Buddhist monastery as a "Sweetheart: The Story of Griffiths early short sllents to numerous movie hits, Olympic champion uncovers
disciple of u Zen master. Mary Pickford" by Itobert the sophisticated sound films "My Iface Be Won" hy the anxiety, ordeal, and

Wiodeler, of the early thirties. Vloceot Matthews, determinattun that lie at the
odds to develop new miracle Mary Pickford was the first "Sweetheart" shows Mary Track and field has been core of this grueling sport. In
grains, and how lie created moviestar, Mary’s almost200Pickford as businesswomanvariously pictured in glormusan inside look at what really
what has come tube known as roles spanned the formative supreme, the controller ef the headlines and hard statistics: happens of the trails,

The Kelvlnator Laundry.
It~ the great

clothes.pamper.
In honor ill your family’s e dess ty
to uot o](ahcs dirly, KelvJnator offers
you two hear -d.t~ models (the W040G
and I)E640G.1"eSl~2cti velvJ Now they’re
oven a greater value, during our l)ia-
mend Jubilee Sale

You can wash any type af I’abrle
prol~’rlv it/ tile (’auul~’ ~’ash. heeattse
you’ve got three cyclv selt, t’tiolm tn dial
ilnlOrl,q ~’IV(’ t(’ltl H, rlUtlre selections.
tl~ aI usllble with any cycle you
choose. And thcre’~ a choice of mree
speeds

The same t’hqvmator versatility
exterlds to drying (’lmos~ from aato-
rnadc terrninlltioo lit ¯ linled drying:
thrco ]oad settings: I~)ur temperature
selections, t)lu~ a ¢o(,l tumble at the
end of each cvc C+ to he p prevent
wrinkles. "

Even if your ch)tht, s dnn’t need
pttttltlt, ln~g, ytltt de~erv(, ~ ~.’ See tee
Kelvin~llur̄ heavy-altar Autnn at c
Wilsher ~mg] Dryer ’rh’vv’re at your
dealer’s RtlW,

LARRY’S T.V. . SALES & SERVICE
305 EAST MAIN ST., BOUND BROOK

356.0231

FNB iS in your corner Of the wOrld
we’re neighbors,
get tO know us.

¯ Q Q

Here we are in Belle Mead, just one of FNB’s 15
Full Service Offices throughout Somerset, Hunter-
don, and Union Counties. As you can see we are
proudly introducing our new emblem "FNB", We’re
not changing our name "First National Bank of Cen-
tral Jersey" , . . just making it easier for you to
associate FNB in Belle Mead with all of our other
offices in the towns listed below. When you have
your account at one FNB office you can do your
banking at all FNB offices. We feel by making it
easier for you to get to know us, then maybe we can
get to know you better. This way you can make the
most of what we’ve got to offer in banking services,
What are neighbors for, but to be there when you
need us, So look for our offices in your corner of
the world where you’ll find an FNB banker in your
corner. It’s easy, just look for "FNB".

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices th,o tot Out Soulotsot.HutflotdomUtln)n Colltlttes: BcIIt) M()ad [3ouIld [hook/Britr~chbur(3 
ClintoiVLebanon/Nofth t. lai!lfit)ldtF, lttstown/Fk)cky I¯1 114]ostfllo S( uc, lvilh) h [h:) und []ro t)k Warr cnlwp

wilth you (;aa do it your way
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FREE
HEALTH

SCREENING
CLINIC

Monday, October 21, Middlebush Firehouse, alcott
St., Middlebush - 7 p.m. - 9 p.m,

Monday, November 11, East Franklin Firehouse - 7
p.m.-9 p.m.

Monday, November 18, Kingston School, 7 p.m. - 9
p.m.

SERVICES OFFERED: Blood Pressure ¯
Glaucoma ̄ Vision Screening ® SMA-12
Blood Test ® Thyroid Test ̄  Oral Cancer
¯ Posture Screening

FREE FLU SHOTS will be available for senior
citizens
Persons taking the blood test are asked to refrain
from eating after 2 p.m. on the day of the tests
although they may drink water.

A special weight watchers and smoking withdrawal
clinic starting Wednesday, Oct. 30, will be held at
Franklin High School for five weeks.

Interested persons should call the
health department for registration:
844-9400, ext. 231,232.

Four FHS seniors
commended on test
Foul’ seniors at Franklin High Scholarship Competition.
School have been named Merit
Program Commended
students by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation.

Principal George
Cleaveland has announced
that the following students
haye received Letters of
Commendation; David
Ingram, Allen Spring, Stephen
Striekland and Ellen Thomp-
SOIl.

These four are among the
:]8,000 Commended Students
named on the basis of their
high performance on the 1973
Preliminary Seholastic Ap-
titude Test/Notional Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Test.

Commended students are in
the upper two per cent of those
who are expected to graduate
from high school in 1975. Their
scores were just below those of
the 1,5,000 Semifinalists who
were announced in September.
Commended students do not
continue in the Merit

llowever, tile National Merit
Scholarship Corporation feels
that these students should be
encouraged to continue in
their education. Thus, in order
to increase their scholarship
opportunities, NMSC reports
Commended Students’ names
to file regionally accredited
colleges they named as their
first and second choices when
they took the tests last Oe-
toher.

Tbese report’s include home
address, test scores and an-
ticipated college major and
career intentions of the
Commended Students.

hi c;is(, (if’ (qn(q’gmlC~

lit I"ra nklitl

call S I t -ii!RS)

Flowers mean Mrs. Donald W. Kozerow, formerly Charlene Toki.

Charlene Toki becomes
Mrs. Donald Kozerow
Charlene Louise Toki, the tler headpiece was made by

daughler of Steve and Verna her mother, aod she carried a
Toki, 86 Rodney Ave., bouquet of white roses.
Somerset, was united in The matron of honor was
marriage recently to Lance Marijean Gunn of Neshanie
Corpural Donald William and the bridesmaids were
Kozerow, the son of GeorgeCheryl Mately of Somerset,
and Dolores Kozerow, R.D. //3 alga Pappas of Somerset and
BOX 362, ulso of Somerset, Margaret Smith of Edison.

Tbe Oct. 5 ceremony at St. Annette Toki Jr., of Somerset,
Augustines Church in Franklin was the junior bridesmaid.
Park w&s officiated by the The attendants’ gowns were
I{ev. Thomas Brennan. jade green, made of a

Given in marriage by her polyester material, sleeveless
father, the bride was attired in with a short jacket. The gowns
a chiffon gown with low, were gathered in the neckline
rounded neckline, long with an A-line skirt. They all
sleeves, empire waist, and wore headbands of fall flowers
lace b’im on the sleeves, and carried gold fall flower
neckline, bust and bottom of arrangements.
the gown. The train was also Annette Toki was the flower
a’immed in lace. girl, dressed in a gown of

bright yellow, like the at-
lendants.

The best man was Kevin
Kozerow, brother of the
groom, and the ushers were
David Kozerow, also a brother
of the groom, David Toki,
brother of~,the bride and Lloyd

£NI)~E#TFs COMI ~ ~ Two hundred peophl at-
tended the reception at the
Hungarian American Athletic

iq~l,lltpl=l/ THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17 ~ ,Lll fjl~]lll~lmi ~ Club. Their four tier cake was
decorated with trimmings of

Arts and crafts Bazaar, Manville Senior Citizens Club, I to 9
EAR PlEI{CING XI’f(UX ~JVlt.~ p.m.,ChdsttheKingChurchAuditorium. Also Friday. s I FUCILL0 & E be.s and eherubs

The couple both graduated
tram Franklin tligh School¯

l:lH’:l’: (Qtmntity ~310C;ut~tyM::~rnsge’t Sv°n:TeS:~ ?chnt°Yl Dc°af:~2ri°f" PTT°Ap;c:
] WARREN BESSENYEI Tbe bride attended Douglass

wllh purdms.,of Prices "The Three R’s Alone Will Not Fill the Values Vacuum." I ’’ ...... 8. 5 n
College and was employed at

~?.n~x~.~,,~c~ .J q t te~ Publiciswelcome. 0 Middlesex llospital as an EKG
technician. The groom is in theL.PtI~.IIIIN(/3 /JVdlhtOI ./ m Munmt aFranklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.., "’P Funeral Home, Inc. U.S. Marines.

Sherman & Sons
./,,u’,,h,r

(Next to Bang)
SomelsB Shopping Center

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

41S. Moin St. Monvll[o

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
t Mailman

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a Io:price

Call 725 3300

Township Building, Adam Fucillo, Mgr. Oil Burners Installed

Pharmacy Somerset County Chapter, National Organization for
Women. Topic, "The Natural Way to Good Health" by Or. 725-1 763 586 Hamilton StI

New BruoswickK [ ~-}{}{00 David singer, guest speaker, 8 p n , music room, Somerset
712 Ilamihoo Nt.. SoBer,,., VoITeCh School. Newcomers tap, 7:30 p.rn, 205 S. Main St., Manville KI5-6453NoTA R )" pUI31,1C FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18 m~

Penny Sale! Hillsborough Rescue Squad Ladies Auxiliary, 8
p,#),, Rescue Squad building, Route 206,
Fifth Annual Band Blast, sponsored by Inlmaculata High
School Spartan Club, 8 p.m,, high school auditorium,
Mouotain Avenue and Route 22, Somerville,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19 Rent this
* Weddings

N.J. Construction Garden State Horseshoers’ Competition, North Branch Snace Parties
Mason W0rk Park, All day event starts at 9 a,m,

Spotlight on Barbershop, sponsored by S ...... t Va,oy for 13 weeks ~ lam,’a
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m,. ManvilLe HighSpes+,iag*, ,,.,, ,ep0i,, suet Bchoo, for a low price .~h,si,. by

tile, brick work malble and plasteling Lawn Sale, 10 a.m., Hillsborough Reformed Church.
M~[Ch of Di{e, W~Ik-A.m,o,. S,~,, ot Bridgewater- The"" -versat0nes

Call 526-0689 Raritan High School West, 9 a,mi Regisuation 8 to 9 a,m.
or SU,OAY. OCTO,B,20 Call 725-3300 ~’,,,,,k ~,,h

725-5803 Bob McAIlister appearance, sponsored by Somerset and .2.3..O37 ()t)5"2520
for free estimate 5ant Branswick chapters of Women’s Anlofican ORIr, Fox

Theater, Route 1, South Bound Brook, Woodbridge. Per- I IIIl ----
fOr~C~~ I ~ ~I and 1 p,m,

imm
ManviIlo Borough Puhlic Healdl Fair, Alexander Batcho n:
tarmadlam School, I to 5 p,rn, Ill+It,1 rill t] ill ii i
Bring.You.Owe-Basket Picnic for all juvenile diabetics and
families, noon, Coloniul Park, Franklin Townslfip. Spun-
sated by Tri-CoulUy Chapter of tim duvahlle Diabetics
Foundoli .... FOUR

A(Jonts for
Ski-Skme-Sled Boot Swap, Slmerhood olTamp]a Beth El,

DEE
W,ea.n +un,nona

$5 Bou,e+O6, SoathSo,+,ui,,e+.s¯o, to3p¯n,+ Fi.,cante SOPKO
DISCOUNT admisaJan’ R a[rl date Out’ 27’MONOAY, OCTOBER Z~ MOVING ~t

ON ALL REPAIRS Manvilta School Board. 8 p.m.. high school I{brary. Contracting Co. STORAG E. INC.

WITH THIS AD. Chtnea~ Auctton. Altar Society. ttoly Ghent Church. South’ = Stdowolk~ ¯ Curbing I Polio= Licensed Public Mover
fib Avenue, Manville. 7:30 pde. I Concrete & I~locktop DrNoway Locol g Long Distonco

I/~ LARRY’S TV Sem,rvl,,e Area Chapter of C ...... po!han Foreign B .... Sp,,t:,,,Im, i ............, ......
I SALES & SERVICE Womon’a Association, fl p,m+, St, John’a Church, West ,,tt,t,;,,,ihmk,.,~id,.w,dk~,,uh urns 3SNo. 171h Ave,

I 3o5 E. M,Ir* ~1.. ~ound Brook High Street. Somerville¯ 644.2fl92 (plier S) Manvlne

I Coil 3S6.O’131 floillti) ScloonlnB Clink:. sponso(e(.l by Fnlnkltrl Towoship 369.4452 (doye) 201.725.7758
Ileallh Depanmaut, 7 to a It.m., Mtddhlbuah Firehouse, I~
alcoa Street. Adult raaJdfllua ()vet 35+
~]ortnel Plaltnad Ultit [~avalopalolg Meellng. Fuslklin

Franklin Ftruhouso, Pine Save Avmmu.
~ *diint’°l~raldtm,.=c Ell s,+,,.

M~Bf~ille, N.l, ’ ],laallb \\’lulk

e Service chtlngus I
~l loner outIols I STATIONI~IIY 8UPPLIEB

Dryar outlat" I 31 S, Maiu Sl,
FREEESTtMATES I Man, ilh.

CALL 526 1703 I 725,d3"~.1
NJ Llcal~u tl |I,I ). I)o4~

I II I ..... :’: "

COPYING i

flowers ’n stuff )

hyC. JaneBonhtg hang upside down tmtil dry
since maximum absorption

Fail is a particularly good has been reached.
time to discover the in- Drying foliage and flowers
teresting variations in color, in various drying elements
texture and forms of our local including mixture of sand and
wild flowers, pods and native borax, corn meal, even
grasses. Any month will commercial products sold for
reveal color ranges, but the cat’s litter boxes have been~
beiges, browns and golds of suggested. Itautumn lend themselves to the The most successful drying
fall holidays and decorative agent is silica gel crystals
arrangements that can be which sell under various
used over and over as fall and commercial names. Althoagh
winter bouquets, more expensive initially, the

Colors will remain true if material may be used in-
picked in the earliest part of a definitely, when heated bet-
plant’s maturity, tied and ween drying projects and the
hung in small bunches in a results are outstanding.
dry, dimly lighted area with Either the complete use of
circulating air. For straight natural dried material or the
stems, hang material head combination of the two
down; for curved lines, processes will result in
material may be placed beautiful, inexpensive
upright in containers and arrangements.
allowed to dry. Removal of Got a qnestion aboat
leaves at time of picking will vegetables, flowers or house
not only speed drying, but will plants? Jot it on a pest card
prevent the transfer of various and send to this newspaper.
insect egg cases which are We’ll pass it aloog to Mrs.
often present on underside of Bonbtg who will aoswer eiOter
leaves. Removal of leaves also hy ntail or ill this cohnnn as
will give a more accurate in- SlmCe and ame aUow.
dication of the final size of
material when completely Van Houterl
dried.

In addition to air drying,
glycerin and water may be named to
used, one part glycerin to two
ports of water, placed in a stai’e committee
container, four to five inches
deep. In order to increase
absorbtion of mixture, crush School Board member
woody stem ends before llarry Van llouten has been
placing in solution. Allow named to an "Ethics and
foliage to remain until color is Competency" committee of
obtained, usually two or three the New Jersey School Boards
weeks. Wiping leaves with Association.
moistened cotton dipped in The task of the committee,
glycerine solution will also according to President
hasten process, William B. Rosenberg, is to

Vines such as ivy may be ensure that local school beard
immersed in a one-to-one members are , truly
solution. If leaves in either representing their cam-
container begin to droop or munities and concerned solely
form tiny glycerin droplets on with the education of the
leaf tips, remove folia~e and children in their districts.

CQOL SPRINGS

, CAR PET MILL

Buy Direct!
Beautiful firlt qualily m~pettng

at DISCOUNT PRICES,
LARGE SELECTION AND

COMPLETE INSTALLATION

¯:
e,~ "vJ~eeln= Is Believing’"I ~’<~~., I

F~mfudn9 lmBe sd~aon of i I~ [¯ Velvels e Shags 0 Splushs I I~- [¯ ~R.~e. Ca,po..g.S,o,~,o.e1 I~J I

CARPE, TMILL
I ~ " ’" +’~ ~ I I" I I

Olin Mon..Fri., 9 A.M,di P.M. I+ 7 II I I , I i
Sat. 9 A,M. to 2 P.M, I i J I

F~l E¥1NING APPon~ITM[~’r CALL 7S2.]3~1 J

When you ca l ong distance,
it makes sense to...

CALL iT
THE WAY

YOU SEE I/.
SAMf LE WEEKEND 3.MINU[E RATES

(lax nol includng)

DuOCt Dlah)d Opmalor Asaislnd Petsolb’lo.Ptm;ot7

t ()L’i ANGEt.I?£ 1t’0’, $1.40 $3.55

ClllCAGO SO, $1,10 $1.40
MIAMI 65, $1.1o $2.65

Just think, By asking an operator’s
a6slStaRce, a throB-mtnulo weekend
call to L.A, will be twice as much as
if you dialed tt yoursoll, And sailing
parson.to-parson Is over live limos
more costly. For example:

You want to say "Happy Birth.
day" to Aunl Mary in Los Angeles,
bul you can’l sou spot]cling the
porBon.to.por6on promlum ralo,
And you don’l waol Io call col-
leaf, or charge If, or make il a
Ihlrd nunlbor bi!lod call, or a coin ,,,

phone call (all of which cost extra
because they involve an operate0,
So. you take the least expansive up+
lion of Bill got Iho area coda from the
front of your phooe book and dial
Aant Mary youraolf.

Remember, the next lime you’re
calling people dear and lar, look

over all your option,~, Than make
lho call that real,to6 tha motif
0an~o tO yOU,

We waRl yOU I0 001 lhe moll
OUl of your phono norvk:o.

Now dereey Doll
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Speaking of Franklin... by Joan Burke
30 llill Ave,
249-5749

NieholasandRosalieCaputaRoad in Somerset., n the city Ontario Place Windsor Castle Buckmgnam The Lees also’have a son SeanThomasRoganwasborn Kathleen

~~J~ L1

andehildrenNtekyandKaren slghtseeing and shopping The Palace and the Tower of Harry who is in his senter year to John and Pat Rogan Sep-enjoyed a two week vacation ****** Mi eafs live on Boulder I,ane London at the United States Naval tember 30 at St. Peters ******inOrlando and Miami, Florida in Somerset. Academy in : Annapolis,
and ̄ visited Jacksonville, John and Betty HarPy of ’ ****** Maryland This year he has MedicalCenter weighing in at I’ ease rememho. J .11ttmbVirginia and North Carolina Drake Road in Somerset ****** ’ 1 . . . , .... o c... orbeen selected as a Brigade 8 lb, 7/z ozs. lie jmns Brian write nm if you hay.... ’ ’ ’ ~ ’_eany news~rbey went to Disney World in recently from a 12 day trip to Andy and Joan Yacbas and Ofhcer. vanny, Eneen, Noreen and to reportiOrlando and visited relatives, Denver, Colorado and Kansas. Jim and Winnie Tuite of two Children recently moved

~ mm~mIFRoandlandAdalaideCameronIn Denver they visited John’s Evergreen Road in Somersetto Evergreeil Road from
in Miami, The Caputo family mother, Mrs. Mary Havey and enjoyed a combination Edison.
resides on Drake Road in in Kansas they attended Business and pleasure trip to

******

~~~
V

"

Somerset. John’s 30 reunion of the 468th London, Eng and; Zurich,
’ bomb group of World War’IL Switzerland; Paris, France Sportswear for the FForking Girl

I...... and Frankfort, Germany. One Larry Lee, son of Bob and OUR HAIRDRESSER
****** of the interesting places they Vera Lee of Dahlia Road in

DOES n
and the Woman on the Go.

Larry and Mary Hanovan v s ted during their twelve day Somerset has entered his IT ’
PantSuits $12.50to$30.

/
and son Timmy spent ateng Howard and Joy Mileaf stay was the Od Paaee freshman year at Lehcgh ~ i~’|[ BEtter /

weekend camping in enjoyed a combination Hatfield House where they University where he is ~’ ~ | ThisisnationalhairdresserweekNewburg, New York. They business and pleasure trip to attended an Elizabethan majoring in Business and
! callf0ryourappolntment Slagks Sizes S to 40 $4.50t058,50|were joined by the r dau~htersToronto Canada for a week, dinner. Economies. lie is a 1974

Mary Ann who is attending Howard’ was attending the They were served the meal graduate of Franklin High

i
459-5224Man(clair State College and Executive Institute Con- of the days when the Palace School. Print Polyester T0ps suo, g to 52 $5.50 to $104Pat who attends Mount St. ferenee. They stayed at the was bu It n 1480, The palace is ~ . ~ Handbags, costume jewelry and lingerie IIMary in Newburg. The Four Seasons and enjoyed located n County Hertford, r(eo ~.rossHanovans live on Johnson seeing the modern structures England. They also v s ted e, , ’~ k

COMING SOON: . /, ,_ __ __ . otters meals

C Ib~,oo ~
/

Jonn Geoghan named tohelderly
Hair analysis - our own clinic featuring a

~ ~,,4. ’ ¢| |~ m]~’|m m ~ ~drF~re | complete work-up on hair and how to take

UL/IIVI/%/I: | Dare 0, it at homa bntwnan ~,inits.lie " D ,,d~B III T e southern part of
m ~ALm~,~mz, t~ ~,db dr ~- ~ ~ m Itet A~, M Franklin is being served by a Enterprises |

Red Cross program thatUlI~I.,/t.#I qldPl %,tllUIllU~II .. , 262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 4 East Somerset St, Rarltan, N.J. !
Derivers not meals to the 526-7040 |¯ " . elderly and hand(capped OPEN: Tues., "[’huts., Fri.. 9 to 9 ± Wed.’, 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6John Geogban of Somerset Mr. Breithaupt, "and decided prospeettve members of the

The service is extended to HOURS: Tues. and Sat. 10to 6:30 p.m. Wed., Thurs. Et Ffi. till 1
has been appointed Executive that this change agreed upon Chamber and will continue the

not onl the elderl but shut "A FULLSERVICE SALON"indludlng Beauty Clinic, Body waxing and Permanent lashes 9 p.m. Mondays 6p.m.to 9 p.m.
Director of the Chamber of by directors and staff, would practice of developing a better

ins any eonvaleseteYnts Meals Prop. Lyada Osglia Ampre Parking in Rear ̄ (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-9) ( Art. ass fm RorltanPet Sh~
Commerce of Franklin allow continued services relationship between the ’
Township. Announcement has
been made by Wendell
Briethaapt, President of the
Chamber, on behalf of the
Board of Directors.

Mr. Geoghan is resident of
Franklin Greens. He is retired
from aa administrative
capacity in the New York City
Police Department. For the
past twenty years, he has
served as National Secretary
of the Ancient Order of
tlibernians, a. national
organization of .Irish by birth
or descent.

This year, Mr. Geeghan has
served as First Vice President
and Program Chairman of the
Franklin Township Senior
Citizens Club. Formed in May
of 1973, the group already has
140 member~. Under Mr.
Geoghan’s programming
skills, the group has enjoyed 24
different special events during
1974.

Mr. Geoghan replaces
Annette Petriek of Petriek
Associates, who will continue

Ips consultant and work on
eeial projects for the
(amber. ’ ..... ’
The Chamber curtailed

some of its projects over the
summer as the board of
directors sought ways to
continue professional
management while adopting
an austerity program that
would allow services to con-
tinue for members without a
dues increase.

"The board of directors took
a careful look at all expenses;
in light of inflation," stated

are prepared by Princeton
without an inerease in eosts." business community, Ilouse and the RCA Astro

Mr. Geoghan plans frequent government and township Electronics Division cafeteria
visits to members and citizenry.

- and delivered at noon-time.

OPEN A 1915 CHRISTMAS CLUB
AND RECEIVE g BEAUTIFUL

"DEVILLED EGG SECTIONAL DISH"

Just open a

$3, $5, $10, or $20

Christmas Club and

recieve this versatile

Serving Dish by

Anchor Hocking Free!!!

ALSO AVAILABLEI
.50 week I
$1.00 I
$2.00 I

Interest Paid
011

all completed Clubs

MANVILLE
NJmi0NN,------
BANK ""°’"*’°’"""o,

326 North Maln Street
ta,,ob,, e,DJ,C, Manville, N,J,

i

Luscious Plump

RED GRAPES
Meat or Meatless

,39’ i"ii’O’ iPiGtlETTI SAU([ ,-"89’
ii :GE’LiiiOUS APPLES I BRILLO SOAP PADS
Jeno’S(HmEsEFamily (24OZdpjzzAFrozen

12
7 9 ¢

G~urmet Big Loafer

Imek WHITE BREAD -
frozen Tropicana (12 oz, 39c)

ORANGE JUICE

39c

’,: -’-°° ,:¢: 9’21’ ORANGE JUiCE 6

W:.,-,,. ,,o aOc ~m ~.,.-..,,,,. ,- aOc ~r I~;’.~."~’. ,~n;’~ll
D i.~,. nW7 D ’~ "gl61A BAGS~G ~hn~,~, ~ [~GLA WRAP wrh~,c~ ,~] J~ DRANO ’,~:." ~’Y" ~J

WORTH Whoko What el,k,, tr~a h, eke {AL~INII| ~"

iI~._.-,,,~ ~t.~m±~.m_ ....... t¶!._~!~I Ih’:;/,,:,,,,~ ~.m.~ t~o,ol ~1 ~:~,~ ~,tt~’ " lU~, ~1

hkm o4}l~dl vql th~ ~ ~ I~ NM mp~mdbb f~ typ~ipeldt~al m’r~lh ~ Ywk¢ £1onlll ~’~ I~11.
J i

Foodtown Markets Hlllthorougn M,,nvlll. Somerville
Hllhborough Plaza,,, Rt, ~06 $, $, Main St, |, Main Glint

p I J~ L [J ] I I N I I1~[I

i



Vmton r fa ,g weekend

 ’ !iiii iim !!  iiiiii i spoRrs
RT

RoeUIglt;Les

I with al~3,s6 ec°ndp~Msg;tra ht . The Minutemen have won going to takemainadVantageottensiveOf our "We are going ’te throw the
/ ~:~= Repairs vFi~:k afterSano enin logss, bethof their eonference starts mistakes." . - ba and try to open up their punts for floodoyardage, and S orts colenoor

" Pa.s
I FranYk n s 1-0 play and have oatscared the op- East’s

defense," Schiller remarked, ca~ghtof°~o" ~sse~nat ~figh~ ] !i
~i~t][ssories and puta its winning reeord on ~sition,.Watehung H~lls and we..aponris !~oruttnnmggame ’jAgainstSteinert, we,scored ~o~-an~exee’iler~-e(f~rtB ...... [

Onen Mon.-Sat. 10-6R,m,I the line aga nst undefeated~omervute, ns-o. un t.e w.t,~. ,,~.~.,?o ,,.~? ~ sr!~! live touenoowns, ann were ,,~ ..... ,, .~:.,_ ’~._.o_~ ~,
Closed Wednesdays East 3-0 in a lea ue an- season, East holds a scoring and Jeff Vanaeroees. ~elgrtst down there two or three other , ze.y .e=tny um u ,~,e,a,*a

~SaeH~°~"~ds~’~d’ S~V’n~r~t’ I counter that could l~d to a advantage of 96-14 over its .se.ore_d.. _!hree tieeuen,the,times, but we were hurt bY ,~t,~a~:~nUmSen~oS~ l:ue~:d,,,~,: FOOTBALL SATUItI)AY, OCT. ,9 p,m. .......
crown for the mree opponents vii:tory over Oumtaw.% ...... pona t es " , ’ ’ lnnsnorougn at ttoselle earn1 9-4 44 | gn erenee "East is really a tough ball Vanderbeakhtpaydirtinlast Franklin rabbedanearly6-moved him ,back into the SATURDAY, OCT 19 GriSt Bernard’s at Ruteers 3’45 m ’

- - - " ...... . week’s triumph over Hun- 0 cad overgthe Spartans and seconuary, wnere ~ p!ayen . Prep ’11:30 a,m.
~

’ P’ "’
terdon Central never trailed en route to the !astyear, ananereauy tuame ResellePark at Manville, I 30 Huni’erdon Central at ’PUESI)AY, OCT.2Z

With the M nutemen s victory: After Terry Barnes
joe,"

, pm
running game in mind, recoveredaSteinertfumbleonOverall, Schiller has been
Franklin’s defensive strength
is stopping the run. The victor
of this battle should also win
the game,

"They are going to come
inside with a lot ef power and
then try to go outside,"
Schiller explained. "What we
are going to have to do is take
away their inside running."

Against Steinert, the
Warriors yielded two touch-
downs, and both came through
the air, In three contests,
Franklin hasgiven up three
touchdowns overland.

"Our defense looked very
good against Steinert,"

the S-t7, Franklin went in en happy with the way his squad
down, as quarterback Ken has improved since the

Smith scared from the right opening-game loss te Kearny.
side on an option play keeper. "’I’m pleased with the way

The score remained 6-0 until the team is improving, and we
the third period when Smith have gotten better in ’every
sandwiched theSpartans’ first game," Gene remarked. "By
......... ,-- tne ena at the season we
’I’D WltU two more scur.,~, ho be a r tt ’runs. Smith capped a 49-yard s .uld. p e y good
seven-play march with a toot, oadi team." ~ . .~
three-yard keeper for his wtm a ~-, reeorn at me

¯ . ¯. present a victory over r~astseconn six-pointer, . .. ’ ....... .
Tony Thompson followed the snouto make me warrtars a

TD by taking a conversion pretty good football team"
pass from’ Smith to make it 14- after four games, and the way

0. Franklin has gotten better
After Steinert scored on a 67- week by week; a victory over

yard pass, Franklin came East would be very satisfying.

Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater
East; 1;30 p.m.

SUNDAY;. OCT. 20

St. Peter’s vs. Immaculata at
B-R West, 2 p.m:

SOCCEIt

TIIURSDAY, OCT. 17

Bridgewater West at Franklin,
4 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCT. 18

East Brunswick Vo-Tec at
Rutgers Prep, 3:30 p.m.

1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTERS
2 dr, JI.T. fhfished in Presidential Blue
with hunching interior end llIaek Vinyl
top. This Imv mileage trade is eqalpped
whh 6 engine p/s, AM radio, faetory air
con. Truly a car for the qaality buyer,
Possesses oil insp~,ctions.
Stock No. 2565
Mib,ag .................. $2595

1.~ CHEVROLET CAMARO
This red bucket seated b,eanty vdth s
center cons.le is traly sharp, fled hlside
with p/s, p/h, aum. V-II, factory air
AM/FM stere() ml)e. Tlds ear cannot 
descrihed m its follest. Finished in sen-
sotiomil Plattaum.
Stock N,,, 2560

, $4195

1973 PONTIAC VENTURE
Bay this like new sport coupe hatc]l
hack and enjoy motoring pleasnre to the
fnllest. The color is sparkling bargundy.
Equlppcd with V-8 auto., p/s o most for
the lady who wants perfection in a
slightly used car.
Stuck No 2578
Mileage 20,0(10 ......... $2695
1972 CHEV. KINGSWOOD WGN.
This all purpose 6 pass. wagon is tops in
looks and performance. Beaatiful
Acapnlco Blne fiaish. Eqalpped with
many extras tachaling air cond., aato,
p/s, p/b, radio, heater, w/w, Guaran-
teed of course.
Stock No. 2288
Mileage 57,846 ......... $2695

I
¯ Flexible Financing

¯ Located off Rt. ¯ Highest Trade
¯ 9% ACRES ~--tessTr*.~o A,ewonn.s

for Easy Parking ¯ Large Modern ¯ Many More to
Facilities in Area Choose From

i 970 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4 dr. sedan fin;died in Platinmn Mist
with all vinyl interior. A V-ll engine, p/s,
p/h, rsdio, vinyl roof.
Stock No. 257()W
Mileoge 56,47( .......... $1495

1973 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Here is your opportunity to ntak~ a rare
buy in this beaatlfal 4 door hardtop, Ex-
cellent mecMnleally and reedy to go.
Finished in a hwely shade of eggshell
bloe and equipped with air cond., nuto
trans., vinyl roof, p/s, p/b, r/h~ w/w.

Jr. Warriors suffer loss
’The Franklin ’rownsh!p fromGlenAdamstoterminatcTroyHill. Ken Jackson caught to he a touchdown, but a

Junior Warriors.suffered their the drive which started on the a pass from Keith Hudak for penalty nullified the play.Late
firstdcfeatof the season at the Jr, Warriors 3,5 yard line. The the first extra point and Troy
hands of South River by a extra point attempt was Hill kicked far the second
score of 23-6 this weekend, blocked, conversion. This gave South

The Franklin team jumped South River put its attack River a 15-6 balftime lead,
off to a 6-0 lead in the first into high gear in the second Franklin’s John Davidsen
quarter. Reith Vessels scored quarter scoring on touchdownran the second half kickoff
on an ll-yard touchdown pass runs of 1 yard and 6 yards by back75 yards for what seemed

on the fourth quarter, Mike
Conger of South River scored
from 9 yards out and Troy Hill
kicked the extra point.

The Franklin Little
Warriors posted their first
victory of the season by
beating the South River Pea

WHAT WILL YOUR
FUTURE BE IN

10 YEARS?

Your future deserves some serious thought. To achieve your chosen goal,
you have to have a plan. Aim toward the Air Force Reserve. Training while
you earn and the chance to establish a successful second career in one of
many different fields in the Reserve opens the door to growth and oppor-
tunity. So that in 10 years.., or whenever you take stock.., you will look
with satisfaction at the progress you have made. The Air Force Reserve is
part of it.

MAIL TODAY TO:

MEN AND r ~r’~o~ceR~s;rv~ R’e~ru~er ............ "I

WOMEN 1 401 N. Broad St. (1st Floor) I
Philodelphio. Po. 19108 I

CALL s~
I
I

COLLECT Is~SE m,rl
~eas~ss _~so~ .... ,

Wees 12-0. The scoreless first
half was highlighted by the
strong defensive play of Dan
Fisher, Dennis Fisher and.
Edwin Stateman.

In the third quarter, Kevin
Grevinus intercepted a pass at
midfield and ran it in for a
touchdown to give the Little
Warriors a 6-0 lead. Zachary
Carter snored en a 53 yard run
midway through the fourth
quarter to,:give the Little

,. Warriors a 12-0 lead,
At that point, the defense,

led by Jeff Lazarcyzk, George
Ciminieri and Brian Latawiec
held South River’s offense in
check.

The Mini Warriors played an
intramural game and the
Blues beat the Golds 13-6,,
Touchdowns for the Blue team
were seared by a run around
by Craig Tyus from the 22 yard
line and a quarterback keeper
by Todd Baekes from the one
yard line. The extra point
conversion made by Brian
Waltz was good.

Willie Brown ran 50 yards on
the opening kickoff to score for
the Gold team. There were two
fumbles recovered by Robert
Eggleston and Mauriee Davis.
Other good defensive plays
were made by Chris Baekes,
Paul Cherry, Jerome Fesndoe
and Byron Gourdine.

Sunday’s game at River
Plaza is scheduled for 12:S0
p.m. The following weak all
three teams are at home
against North Brunswick at
noon,

MOTOIt TBUCK SAFETY

Franklin, 10 a,m,
Manville at Metueben, 3:45

TUESI)AY, OCT. 22 p.m~
South Plainfield at Franklin,

Rutgers Prep at Montelalr 3:a0 p.m.
Academy, a:45 p.m, Ridge at Hillsberough, 3:45
Franklin Twp. at South p,m.
Plainfield, 4 p.m.

CROSS.COUNTRY

TIIUItSI)AY. OCT. 17

llillsbarough’at Bound Brook,
p.m.

FItIDAY, OCT. 18

Ridge at Manville, 4 p.m.
Middlesex at Immaculate,
3:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 19

St. John’s University In-
vitational

TUESDAY, OCT. 2a

tlillsbarough at Ridge, 4 p.m.
Franklin Twp. at South
Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Montclair Academy at
Rutgers’Prep, 4 p.m.

FIELII I[OCKEY
TIIURSDAY ()CT. 

Manville at Bernards, 3:45
p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23

Franklin Twp, at Sayerville,
3:30 p.m.

Gilt LS’ CROSS-COUNTRY

TIIURSDAY, DCT. 17

New Brunswick at Franklin, 4
p.m.

MeN DAYj OCT. 21

’St, Peter’s at Rugers Prep,
3:30 p.m.

TUESDA~ OCT. 22

Bridgewater West at Franklin,
4 p.m.

GIRLS’ TENNIS

TIIUItSDAY~ OCT. 17

Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater
West, 3:30 p,m:

TUESDAY, OCT. 22

South Plainfield at Franklin,
Franklin Twp. at Bridgewater:t:30 p.m.
West, 3:39 p.m.

WEI)NESDAY, OCT. 23
FRIDAY, OCT. 18

Franklin Twp. at Sayerville,
Phillipsburg at Manville, 3:45 3:30 p.m.

St,,ck No. 2375 (215) z,, _ IC~TY STAr~ In stepping up its program FRED COLLIER, president of Down, Inc. (left) admires -

1974 SUPER SPORT NOVA
Mih, nge 19,457 ......... ’~295 922-5612/5624 E]YES ~3NO---- 1414 I to promote highway safety plaque received by Susan Magistrini upon her retirement.

PRIOR SERVICE se2-dt.,r hi l~rittany lllut, with c.nl- 1973 CHEVROLET CAMARO I the New Jer" y Motor Truck Mrs, MagistrinlisthofirsthourlyemployeeatDevrotorstire’

plimenting whil, barker sests. 3 speed This boek*,t sented beouty with center . NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY j Association is inviting the
~.. ....................... public to send it reports ofvdth t,onsolt!. Erononly (I cyl, 11811, consoleismdysllarp. AllvhqlBdgeht.

, , ~ ^,r..~ r-e--~r’..~r’w-’ m~l~,~llm_ll~tll~ road misbehavior by truckw/w with mog wheels, I It t.II terhlr widl polar white body and not o

L U~ ~’k /~[l"J r"L,,JI’~1.-/1"" II=~I~I~IPIVI~= drivers,
nn,clnodt’ol condhiou, mark oo h, Tntdltkmal C}levrdet power ’
St(.’k No. 25,i I with o V-8, oats,, p/s, RIM1, ,,

The I.,rh*vt [aln[ly csr, 4 dr, ~alhm in 1973 CHEV, MONTE CARLO
()K coedilion! V-II, p/s, ant.,, radio,

Every opdlutavaihlbh, hlchnlingha,tory

Qaslity insbh, whh s ’¢ioyl nnd nylon
olr cnndhkul snd vinyl nmf lira yanrs hi

grcell huerlor whh’Jl rontrosts sal)el’hiy tills phlsh sports cur, Prenlhan tires ltl’t~

with tlw (Itdfstrcam gn,en finish, Iq, it,ed o phts features, l)ane ill ltay01 Msreon
/it O [rscthal .f orlginsl cost. with llhtck Cloth htterlar, A innst lot tile i

Stock No. 2571 illscrinthtathlg bayer. *
M~,c,,~e ~:l,l,,,,, . $2795 S,nek ~,,. ":m ~,n~=

i
, ...~11 ~=":;--~.

,I]

N,J,’~ prostlge 18 hole Wertsvllle ROadN,j. ~ o,,,,,9/o
/"~ ~L. champion,hip ,ur,e, Hillsborough,

POWU~ p~lt~l *Culling

i ~|1 ~ild I (;111! Bllllt Jill
I ~H0~I0| nnlAN[U ISOJI

right on Recta fi14 loft on el~’
’~ Bluckpoint ~ Monlgontoly

Rd, turn right Oll Wmtsvllla lip ~,11 ~(
Rued to Hillsburough
Cetlnlty Club,
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WE’LL FIX YOUR Franklin Bank
¯ .~’d=" FAVORITE

~k.~. PIPE,4==,!,,I,= declares,,,v,..e....
John David ltd. The Board of Directors of

TOBACCONI;rFranklin State Bank at its Oct.
8 meeting declared a 25 cent

(609) 924.ed66 per share cash dividend to
stockholders of record as ofMontgomery’ShoppingOct. 21, payable Oct. 30.

R o,!ae 206
,( Bank president, Anthony D.

Sehober], stated that "The
. bank’s continued profit and

"" growth in earnings has
enabled the board of directors
to declare their third regular
quarterly cash dividend.
Franklin State Bank also
¯ declared cash dividends of 25
cents per share for the first
and second quarters of 1974.

With the dividend,
stockholders will be receiving
information concerning a new
automatic dividend rein-
vestment plan. This plan will
enable stoekholders to rein-
vest their dividends into ad-
ditional shares of Franklin
State Bank stock.

SPOOKY BROOK IIERBARY
CIDER /RUMS PU/RPKIN$prim FLOWERS

~k~ HOUSE PLANTS 41li10L
~P~ & ~U 70OFF

’ POTTERY
Amwen Rd. (Rt. 514) 844-3333

THE ROCK BROOK SCHOOL
NOW OPEN

TO SERVE PRESCHOOL CItlLDREN
NEEDING ASSISTANCE IN

LANG UA GE DEVELOPMENT
AND

SENSOR Y-MOTOR SKILLS
BLAWENBURG, N.J.

INEAR PRINCETONI

609-466-2989

ii. uild ,gall?r ..
....... R.EcENTwORKs ,

DONALD WERDEN
ART ̄  POTTERY ¯ FRAMING

in the montgomery shopping center
i609) 921-8292

Ms. thru Fr, 9,30.9, Sol 10.~, Sun 11.5
OPEN FVENINGS ¯ OFEN EVERY SUNDAY

THEODORE M. AL TSCHULER, O.D.

announces the removal of his
office for the practice of

OPTOMETRY
( F’,YI’~ I’:XAMINATIONSI

TO
216 Findurne Ave., Finderne, N.J.

(BridgeNs’ater Medical Center)

By Appnirttmeot Only -- Call 725.3018

-- Community cookbook

Mrs, Howard Mneaf makes two of her family’s favorites for
dinner. She is very active in the creative cooking department
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club.

These recipes have been selected from the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club Cookbook "The Happy Cooker."

CAESAR SALAD

% cup olive oil
2 cloves garlic
2 cups bread cubes
1 egg
2 heads chilled romaine lettuce’
½ tsp. freshly ground black pepper
1 ½ tsp. salt
½ cup grated cheese Parmesan
2 Tbsp. wine vinegar
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
5 anchovy fillets, cut in small pieces

Heat half the oil in a skillet. Split 1 clove of garlic add with the
bread cubes. Saute until browned. Cook the egg 1 men. Rub a
wooden salad bowl with the remaining clove of garlic¯ Tear
the lettuce into pieces. Sprinkle with the pepper, salt and
cheese. Toss lightly, add the remaining oil, the vinegar and
worcestershire sauce. Toss again. Break the egg over the
salad and toss until no trace of egg remains. Add the an- .
chovies and croutons. Toss lightly. Serve immediately. Serves
3-4.

HOMEMADE MIX BISCUITS

5 cups sifted flour
2 tsp. salt
¾ cup shortening
2 Tbsp. double acting baking powder

~Sift~together flour, baking powder and satu But in shortening
with a pastry.blender until particles are small. Store in tightly
covered container - may be kept about 1 month. Makes 5½
cu ps. Use for making regular or drop biscuits.

All members of the community are invited to send their
favorite recipes to the NEWS-RECORD office, Box 5, Mid-
dlebush, for publication in this weekly column.

school menu

Monday 1o/21 Pizza Burger Cheese
Special Sauce Italian Bread - Butter

All Beef Hamburger on Bun Tri Tater Peach Halve - Milk
French Fries ()range Wedges
Pickles Milk Friday 10125
Applesauce - Milk

Tuesday 10/2’~
Thursday 10/24 Fruit Juice

Beef ’n Bacon, Tomato &
list Vegetable Soup Lettuce SandwichDeluxe Hoagie - 3 varieties of Baked Macaroni & Cheddar Crisp Apple - Milk

Meat
Cheese - Sliced
Tomato - Lettuce
Fruit Jeno - Milk

Wednesday 10123

WANNA BUY A DUCK?
Remember the old burlesque comic who used that line? It got

a laugh, because it’s so ,~[lly, Who’d want to buy a duck? Well,
we’ve got news for you, At the Art Barn last Saturday we sold
a duck you have to’see for yourself, Silly? No, Charming? Yes,
The charm of something made to be it’s own reward, The very
fact tttat it does nothing ’practical’ says it all, Decorations and
gifts for love and beauty only.

Come, We’ll open your eyes and lift yottr upirlt,

P.S, If art is your thing, we have oll paintings-hundreds of
of them, ABd a complete framing department-custom that is.
It’s a 0pedalty with us,

THE ART BAI{N AND GIFT SHOP.,~ ,~:8
WHERE YOU LL FIND A DELICATE GIFT ~

, FOR A STRONG SENTIMENT, ’ i’(~. Ii
IlOt,lt!i ,,L’NIIAVoI.-oI~M IltlUAY-IOAM*91’M , l(tl~ \\

’ru|;S, ihnl IIIUItg.--IOAM.oPM 5KnIRDAY-IOAM.OPM~.I~ J~

~ Art Barn / the handcraft shop ~eh,:
~[. ~1~:’~.(~’~I~11~3 BID~E ROAD, MONMOMTil JUNCTION, N,& OOOS~-(2Of)320.4696

Greek Gods
arrive
at SGS
The gods of ancient

mythology descended from
Mount Olympus to hold a revel
at the Sampson G~ Smith In-
termediate School last week.
The occasion was an after-
school party planned by
students of seventh grade
Team Set Three as the
culmination of their unit on
Greek and Roman mythology;

Some fifty youngsters as
well as all four of the ’T-Set’
teachers showed up wearing a
variety of homemade
costumes. Among them were
several Roman soldiers and
Dianas (Goddess of the Runt
and the Moon), a couple of
lleras (queen of Gods),
Mother Nature, Medusa, the
God of Death and even a
liberated female Roman
Senator.

"Most of. the refreshments
were ’kid food’ like potato
chips," explained English
teacher Sharon Mequaide. But
there was also ’nectar and
ambrosia’ she added -- green
cake and green punch.

OB/TU.aR]eS

Thelma M. Reier
Mrs. Thelma M. Reier, 71, of

6 Simpson Road, died Sunday
at Middlesex General
l-lospital, New Brunswick.

Born in Baltimore, Md., she
lived here for 11 years.

Mrs. Reier was a member of
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in
Edison and the Franklin
Township Senior Citizen.

Surviving are a son, George
Eugene of Somerset, and a
brother, John S. Moll of
Baltimore.
Services were Wednesday at

10 a.m. at the Quackenboss
Funeral Home, 156 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick followed
by a 10:30 a.m. service at St.
Paul’s Church with the Rev.
John Pfisterer, pastor, of-
ficiating.

Burial will be today in
Lorraine Park Cemetery,
Baltimore.

Gussle Dunbar
Mrs?Gussie Danbar~= 7t, of

137 Mark St., died last
Thursday in Middlesex
General Rospital, New
Brunswick.

Born in Whitman, Ga., she
lived in South River before
moving to the New Brunswick
area in 1950.
She was a former nurses

aide at Middlesex County
tlospital for the Chronically
II1, North Brunswick, where
she worked 12 years.

Mrs. Dnnbar was a member
of Union Baptist Church, South
River, where she was former
Sunday School teacher; past
vice president of the
Missionary Society, and was
currently a member of the
senior usher board. She was
treasurer of the pastor’s aid, a
member of the Flower Club,
and the Sedior Citizens Club in
the Somerset section of the
township.

Surviving are a cousin, Mrs.
Phyllis Hill of South River

PROCLAMATION
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA DAY

WHEREAS, October 20, 1974, has been designated by the National Board of
the Catholic Daughters of America as "National Catholic Daughters of America
Day"; and

WHEREAS, this organization, through its Sevenfold Program of Involvement of.
fers women the opportunity for generous, wholehearted Christian response to the
teachings of the Second Vatican Council and its directive - "that all Christians do
apostolic work"; and

WHEREAS, these members use their talents and abilities in the service of Chur.
ch and Community, enhancing the spiritual life of themsehes and others, in.
tensifying patriotism; educating, and developing leadership qualities; and

WHEREAS, for seven decades, since its founding in Utica, New York, in 1903,
this organization has aided in the spiritual, material and moral development of
women; and

WHEREAS, its Youth Program encourages and trains thousands of girls to
become vital influences in their communities and effective leaders in their adult
living, NOW

TItEREFORE, I, Albert Palfy, MAYOR do hereby proclaim October 20, 1974,
"National Catholic Daughters of American Day" ill the Borough of Manville,

COURT QUEEN OF ANGELS # 1739
Manville, New Jersey

ALBERT R, PALFY
MAYOR

FRANCIS A, PELTACK
BOROUGH CLERK

IIIIIIIIIIIIII I II II III I IIII [

THE GREEK GODS came to Sampson G. Smith school last week.

SOME TO OUR

four step-daughters, and six
step-sons, all in South
Carolina.

Services were 1 p.m.
Monday in Union Baptist
Church, with the Hey. H. O.
Williams, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Ox"’’ L’Y%.oF ql/

OCTOBER
DINNER SPECIALS!

Men.
SHRIMP SCAMPI $4.95
Tues.
PRIME RIB .... $4.95
Wed,
VEAL PARMIGAN $4.95
Thurs.
BREAST OF CAPON... ¯
........... $4.95

Fri.. ...... .........
LOBSTER TAIL .. $5.50
Sun.
PRIME ....... $4.95
NEW YORK SIRLOIN .. -
........... $s.5o

STUFFED SHELLS $4.25
ABOVE INCLUDE SALAD

POTATO & COFFEE
APPEARING

Wed. thru Sat.
"PAPERBACK"

RESERVATIONS-722.5440
OPEN 7 DAYS-1I A.M,-2 A,M.

leo RT. 206 SOUTH HILLSBOROUGH
3 MILES SOUTH OF SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Vacation Planning Party
Thursday, October 31~8:00 P.M.

HOLIDAY INN of SOMERVILLE
U.S. 22

Bridgewater

Join ust We’re coming all the way
from Hawaii to entertain you and to

tell you all about our beautiful islands
and many exciting, low-cost travel
programs . . . everything from one
week [n Walkiki to two weeks Wai-

klki and the "Neighbor Islands"
¯.. or two weeks San Fran-
.cisco-Honolulu-Las Vegas,
just to name a few. One .
Week tours begin at only
$434 and two week tours at
only $534, depending upon
departure date. Fly round
trip via luxurious UNITED AIR
LINES jet, and no one can
show you around Hawaii better

than we Hawaiians! For an exciting
preview, come to our party. Aloha!

f
Rates quoted above are per person,

double occupancy, plus tax & service.
Trade Wind Tours ere sold onlythrough Iravel agents

Reservations are not necessary, but,
it time permits send in the coupon and

.... let us know if you’re coming.

/’~’~5~.TI I;race Avenue, Great Neck, N.Y. ~l~21XI(212) 895-7251 * (516) 466-6920
I

Look for--of us at (date) J
(location). [
We’ll each pay $l.O0 admission at door.
Name(s). [
Address
City/State/Zip J
My Travel Agent i~

~ [Please send me your FeEE comprehensive color catalogs or~ group teu~s Io
HAWA8 C} WEST COAST and HAWAII E1 CALIFORNIA and LA$ VEGAS

[J LAG VEGAS only (Z] MEXICO 

For information and reservations on Trade Wind Tours
KADESH TRAVEL AGENCY FRANCHINO AGENCY

457 Somerset Street 90 East Somerset Street
North Plainfield ̄ 754.4449 Raritan ¯ 722.1344

WELCOME ABOARD TRAVEL CENTER
44 Rustic Mall

Manville ̄ 526-1400

it’s your money
could we make it do more
for you?

We at Raritan Savings Bank will pay the highest interest rate
the taw will allow on all savings or certificate accounts
wherein maximum rates can be established

~
4-Yr, SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount ,, $5,000
Interest from day of deposit, corn- ,
pounded and credited quarterly,

Federal law I)!llinllS wlthdrawal~ OH Savili~JV Cortlh
COlaS bqfa[a inolurny Hruvidud Iha ,olu Of IHtUrONt
Oi~ Ihd amoulll withdrawn IN rudu~ad (e pGaSbMUk

: rdlU 0,1(I Ihfua inrullhs illlOlp~t ul (hot lala 

,~~

Itetollud

i’II1’111111 SIB’ilI hllllk
q wpiJr l~OMSHli|t lltSl~J L OARITkN, NEW ,JPe99Y OJJ~4~t~Ol.tZlj:qoIJO

iwiNlat dlyidvnqg paid lal VVlU lOS ya|rl, M~lnhlll F ~1 )~C,
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pay, job security and benefits ’loopholes to get around it.’ .... Which of the two jobs do you United States, Mr. Newton 64% place the blame for
as a man," says ten Newton, For example, a job opening think pays more, and which do says "74% agreed that women corporate discrimination on
Independent candidate for can be described in different you thnk will be filled I)y ire discriminated against in "tradition," while only 12%

Scare up some Halloween spirit Thursday, Oct. 31 with bright HALLMARK
party accessories. Napkins, dessert and dinner plates, cups and table covers.

Centerpiece (10¾" talli $1.75

Choose from a bewitching brew of Halloween cards for family and friends.

NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Ctr.

Next to Grand Union

~ RUTGERS SERVICE CENTER

IWJmmEflT/BI * COMPLETE STOCKlmliglll’U~#l GOODYEAR PASSENGER

~ LIGHT TRUCK TIRES
BEAR FRONT ENDAL,GNMENT

OPEN EVENINGS - OPEN SEVEN DAYS

#~ tee~
,err|re
Center

846-2125 846-3251

raising a family." Mr. Newton
wonders why these top cor-
porate executives do not live
up to their opinions and
change the rules so women can
indeed get ahead in
management.

Mr. Newton also supports
the right of a woman, in
consultation with her doctor
and family, to determine
whether or not it is necessary
to terminat e an early
pregnancy. "The deter-
mination must be made as
quickly as possible," Mr.
Newton believes, "Well before
there can be any medical
question of a separate life
involved.

Mr. Newton hopes, that
states which have not already
ratified the Equal Rights
Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution, ,prohibiting sex
discrimination, will do so. He
notes that, ;,Congress has
already acted oil thta, and now
it is up to the individual state
legislatares."

Mr, Newton believes that
day care for children of
working mothers "should be
priced according to their
ability to pay. Those who earn
more should pay more." He
suggests that companies
should pitch in to develop day
care centers near places of
large employment. "Kind of a
day care co-op." he calls it.

Somerset i~county’
Oemoe’ra tte F~reeholder
candidates’ Elaine ~Goldsmith
and Peter Krechta criticized
the Republican majority for
having spent sixty-thonsand
dollars on a plan for expansion
of the County Court House and
Administration building which
is likely to result in a multi-
million, dollar building

is approved. He commented
"in a period of tight money
and a strained economy, we
must make every effort to hold
the line of government
spending." Mr. Kroehta
suggested it was time in-
novative alternat yes were
developed to Circumvent the
County’s need for more space.

The Democrats recom-
program. The Democrats mended a decentralization of
requested that the study be the county’s operations into
released immediately, the satelite offices which will

Somerville attorney Elaine soon be established. Mr.
Goldsmith said, "this plan was
to he released in August but
was pushed back to Sep-
tember. Now, they say it will
be mid-November before it
will he ready." She claimed
that the expansion plan will

Walkathon Oct. 19
Citizens of Somerset County drive,;’ said" Elliot Demons,

willbe covering a lot of groundcampaign director for
when the March of Dimes Somerset County. "You can
Walkathun gets under way either put on your walking

shoes and join the line of
march, or you can sponsor
someone to walk for you.
Either way, you’ll be helping
to make big strides in the
campaign to fight birth
defects."

A Walkathon sponsor
pledges a specific contr but on
to the March of Dimes for
every mile walked. Last year
2,300 people participated in the
Somerset walk and over
$30,000 was raised..This is
expected to be an even better
year.

suggest farther massive and Saturday, Oct: 19. But they’re
land grabs in Somerville...’ta not walking for their health.
community already suffering Their goal is to benefit the
greatly from the less of tax health of seme 250,000 children
ratables to the County.*’ ’ who are bern each year with

Manville councilman Peter birth defects.
Kranhta recommended that a The Walkathon is scheduled
county-wide referendum be to begin at Bridgewater High
held before any building plan -School West at 9 a.m., rain or

shine, and will proceedGay.l’i__nyrne throughout Bridgewater
Township covering a total of 20

to appear miles.
"There are two ways infor Democrats which residents of Somerset

County can participate in our
Govemor Brandan Byrne

and Senator Harrison
Williams will he the guest
speakers at a dinner honoring
fifth district congressional
candidate Fred Bohen,
Somerset county Freeholder
candidates Peter Krochta and
Elaine Goldsmith and
Democratic candidates for
local office throughout the
county.

Somerset County
Democratic party Chairman
Orlando Abbruzzese in making
the announcement, revealed
that the dinner will be held on
Sunday, October 20, at the
Martinsville Inn, in Mar-

NOW--

ULTRA SALON
FACE

TREATMENT
At the NEW

OLD FASHIONED SALE DAYS tiasville. Mr. Abbruzsese, wha

i

Wns joiasd by North Plainfield C~lr~l#~#~ i~

Councilman Jere J. Sullivan .-
WE NAVE THEM ALL! t ~ ~ the dinner coordinator -- said

---- - SaVE UP TO v U" that ticketa are still being sold

’*T~ A _~r~~~4~
at $35 per Couple. Interested

¯ parties can contact either man

SONY COLOR TV
tea brash tickets. :®SKIN C.~C

J- .L Tithe Be-~stYoul~Jcantu~v JL,o
GAMBLINGFORUM

Iocatedat:

SONY 5" $~. Mess. O & W Portable
a 100% solid state
¯ AC/DC (W/optional battery pedestal

and accessories)
¯ guilt-in VHF and UflF telescopic an-

tenna
¯ White decorator cabinet
¯ Earphone included

100% SOLIO STATE WITH EXCLUSIVE Peg’s Beauty Salon
TRINITRON l-GUN COLOR SYSTEMS ’ ,."’Should .the New,. Jersey

c,.,...~.,.,.~_ 12" diag. Meas. COLOR PORT. 17" drag. taros. COLOR PORTABLE AllowC°astitution bethe State toAmendedRun Casino-t°
ters Shopping Plaza)

MODELKU1201 MODELKV1710 Type Gambling?" is the 1022 EASTON AVENUE

¯ Push button automatic ¯ Push button automatic question for debate on "Op- S O M E R SET, N, J
finotuning ’ posing Opinions," duringfinetuning ,Slim-Linopioturetube "Assignment: New jersey," scientific face treatment for¯ Walnut grained cabinet ¯ Walnut grained cabinet Wed., Oct. 30, at 9 p.m. and

12" color curieat list $359,95 17"colorcurrentllst $489.95 Sunday, Nov,3, atS:30p.m.on dry skin ̄  oily skin
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58. dehydrated skin ¯ problem blemish skin

$299
aging skin,sagging skinSALE co.=cTtoN

W-520
SONY II $~. I1~ B & W Nrta~
¯ 100% solid state
¯ AC/DC operation (with optional battery pack or

auto/b~lt odald’or)
¯ Glare-free screen for indoor/outdoor viewing
¯ Black cabinet w/chrome trim
¯ Earphone included

W-115

SONY 15" Ol~. Heat. Color hrtablo
¯ Trinitron Colon System (one gun/one lens)
¯ 100% solid state
¯ One-buttoa control for Automatic Color & Hue
¯ Sleek molded charcoal gray cabinet w/abram trim
¯ Earphone included

gv.I S00

So,v ." k ~, t,1,, t,,’~,
¯ Trinitron Color System (one gun/one lens)
¯ 100% solid state
¯ One.button control for Automatic Fine Tuning
¯ New 114° wide-angle deflection tube in slim hl-rlte

cabinet
¯ Walnut grain hardwood cabinet
¯ Earphone IndudcKI

KV.1722

SONY 17" or 19" Sag, Haas,
Color Portable

¯ Trinltron CoI~ System 100% colid stale

iPawn’.toying Instant.on ddoat switch
One.burlon control for Automatic Fine Tuning
New !14’ wide,angle deflection picture tube

¯ Simulnted wntnut groin coblnot
t Enq)hone Ind~ed gv.I/ll

KV,1910

TAKE HOME A SONY TODAYI

SALE $399
SAVE ON FREEZERS

NAT’L. ADV,
10 CU. FT. UPRIGHT

FLASH COLD FREEZER
Featuring:
e 169 Ib|. capacity
¯ 3-Freezer shelves
¯ 5 storage levels In door
= AdI. temp. control
¯Superior magnetic leak-proof

door gasket

SAVE NOW
6 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER

""’""*169 °°SALE SAVE

PRICED LESS THAN 20 YEARS AGO
AROUND 1954 THIS

HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR

SOLD FOR $359.00

NOW IN 1974 WE SELL
THE COMPARATIVELY SAME

REFRIGERATOR FOR

=26?00’
/ $92 Less

Feoturlngt
* Cycle Defrost
s Interior Light
a Full.Width Vegetable Crisper
e Sop, Egg Reck and butter storage
s Separate Free,or CampS,

Hurry In today These are Limited Ouantltlogl

TRENTON ¯ 184E I, Broad St,
Tel, lU.31N - Oltl~ Illtll t S ~ I; Sit, | te |

TRENTON. mOO N. Olden Rve.
Tll, llll,||iJ| - Oiler dlttl |i to F; Sll, |i ~ I

PRINK:IT{IN
PrincetOn Ihoppini tiff|l@
lit, t14, Ill| - YggL It Ill, 10.1, Olglt O&II Ill S~l~l

Krochta said, "there are
numerom municipal cour-
trsems in t~ county which are I
vacant ~% of the time. Let’s
use those instead of building
new ones in Sors~wllle," .~

Mrs. Goldsmith recap’
mended that some ",:.0unt~
offices be headquartared, in’w"

the satellfte offices,
"Somerville doesn’t want
more expansion, and the rest
of the county would be better
served if services were.
closerY ’ ,,

and many more problem skin conditions
It was incorrectly stated in

last week’s issue that
Republican Freeholder
candidate Vernon Noble of
Green Brook was 65 years old.
Mr, Noble is actually 55.

Mr. Noble is seeking to fill
the full three year term of
former Republican
Freeholder John Mullen, not
an unexpired two year term as
wns stated in the same issue.

BICYCLES
Raleigh, Vim

Columbia, Gitane,
Motobecane and more. More than
50 modeb to choose from.

Large InVentory-Don’t Delay
We will hold any bike until December$
24 with a $5 deposit or more. Any~

~bicycle accessory purchased for~
Christmas bikes will be Installed free.

Tiger Auto b Cycle Center

(
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PROGRAMS. SPEAKERS. REFRESHMENTS
Thursdays. 8 3m. Unitarian Church, Princeton

gq.g p+eop .
pnncelon, nj.
Men and women of all ages welcome $1. donation

Oct. 17 Sl~akets: Gay Men’s Health Projecl

UNION VALLEY
SEAFOOD AND
STEAK HOUSE

Union Valley-Crnnburv Station Rd,
Cmnbury, N.J. (Monroe Township)

609-655 ’1120

.ONE OF THE LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF SEAFOOD

IN THE AREA
Open 1 to 10 P.M. Every Sunday

-Lunch Served 11 a.m Daily; Dinner Served 5-10 p.m,
Closed Mondays

LUNCH SPECIALS $1.95 and up
Dinner Soecialties: Broiled Seafood, Fried Seafood, Uar-B-Qee
Spare Ribs. Veal Parmesan, Steaks, Chops, Cornish Hen, (over
40 selections) Salad Bar. Cocktails, Package Goods,

McCARTER TH EATRE J
MICHAEL KAHN Producing Director

SINGLE TICKETS NOW ON SALE
for

Eugene O’Neill’s Pulitzer Prize-winning

its 39th season on Sunday, Oct.
20, with a meeting at the
Unitarian Church at5 p.m.
Professor J. Merrill Knapp of
the Princeton University
Music Department will con-
duct the Verdi "Requiem,"
with chorus, full orchestra.
and soloists - namely: Marie
Bngart, soprano; Shirlee
Emmoos. alto; Lance Vining,
tenor: and Gordon Myers,
bass. ̄

The Musical Amateurs are a
unique Princeton institution.
£ingers and orchestral players
from as far away as
Philadelphia and northern
New Jersey, but mainly from
the Princeton area. gather
once a month on a Sunday
afternoon from October
through May to read through,
for their own pleasure one or
more of the great works in
choral literature.

These meetings are m no
sense performances; they are
informal readings in which
any musically interested
person may participate. There
are no preliminary rehearsals,
except for the conductor and
soloists and the music is
generally sung in its entirety
with full scoring: Participants
range from those with modest

Musical Amateurs open
musicmaking season
The Princeton Society of sight.reading ability to singers "Symphon); of Psalms" and

Musical Amateurs will open and instrumentalists of May 11, Mozart "Mass in C
professional caliber, minor." All meetings will be

All parts of the communityheld at the Unitarian Church,
are represented - townspeople,Sundays at 5 p.m.
undergraduates, professors. The Musical Amateurs have
commuters, high school regular membershipdues ora
students, housewives - in the single-admission charge at the
common and joyful enterprise door to defray the cost of the
of making music together. The hall, the music, and refresh.

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SAT, & SUP1, Hire
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St,, HamMsn So., N. J.
The Largest Salhoom in the East

With all 9ig Bands
Sat. Joe Payne

(8:30-12~
Sun. Benny Snyder
Sun Nights 8-1 t p,m,

SINGLES MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI. & SAT, 9 PM

CAROLLER LARES
in Gazebo Lounge
¯oOte 1 North.
North Erunswick

CBej~nd tile ~lorizon

with
Carnila Ashland. Richard Sackus Laurinda ~arren. Shoran Chazin.
Michael Houlihon ~aul Larson, Edward J, Moore, Hugh gemy

Daniel Seltzer. Maria Tueei
Settings Designed by Costumes Des;gned by Lighting Designed by

Robert U.Taylor Jane Greenwood David F.Segal

Directed by MICHAEL KAHN
LAST 6 PERFORMANCES !

Ticket Price1 Wed.. Thurs. S Sun. eves: arch. $5+5C. $4.50;
Sal0: $5, S3 Fr & Sat, Eves & Sun, mat.: arch: 56.75, $5,
Bak: $5.50 $3.50,

Past traffic circle
LIVEMUSIC-Two Dance Floors

Adm.. $2,52 + Tax
J Get Acquainted Aalvltel, So Club to Jol~,

All keel Attending, 25-E0, SIncle, Widowed,
Separated or Di~rced.
Additional Info write: p.o. Box 225, HIzht.
down, H J, 09520, or call HELEK.2Ot.297-
154E

LIMITEDNUMaER OF SUSSCRIPTIONS ALSO AVAILABLE.

WriSe or call TODAY for reserwnons,

5MILES SOUTHOFTHESOMERVILLE CIRCLE
SHOWS 7 8" 9:20

f?.WINNER
ACADEMY AWARDS
’ 6ESLp,f.CTU,E I

ROSER7 SHAW
AGECaGE r~Hu.F~

THE STING

From Vienna: The World-Renowned
Concentus Musicus

Nikolaus Harnoncourt, Director
playing music of Handel, Pergolesi,

Vivaldi and Telemann on the original
instruments for which the music was written

TUESDAY, OCT. 29 at 8:00 pm
Remaining seats: arch, $6,00 Et 5,00

One of Two Joint Recitals in the USA:

Peter Julian
PEARS & BREAM
Tenor Lute & Guitar

Music for Voice, Lute Et Guitar by Morley,
Dowland, Britten 6- Berkeley

THURS,, OCT. 31 at B’00 pm
Remaining selits: Orch, $6,50 Et 6,60

Princeton Area Premiere:
Robert Altmands

IMAGES
with SUSANNAH YORK

A masterful, meticulous, calculating
thriller In the best

tradition of Hltchcock.-and then somel
TUESDAY, OCT, 22 ̄  7 & 9 pm

Admislilotl: $2,00 At box offlgo from 10 am h’ at
door

Now EhrU Tuesday, Oct. 22

chorus runges ]n size from 75
to 190 members on any given
Sunday, and the orchestra
from 20 to 35 in number.

No auditions are required to
sing in the chorus, although
anyone interested in singing
solo parts, ua!ess known to one
of the conductors, should get in
touch with Mrs. Michael
Ramus at 924-4266. In-
strumentalists are asked to
contact Roger Woolston, 921-
2478, for information about
playing in the orchestra.

Conductors for the 1974-1975
season will include David
Agler, choirmaster of All
Saints’ Church; Leon DuBois,
Rutgers University Music
Department; James Litton.
choral director of Trinity
Church: and Robert W. Jones.
Westminster Choir College
Faculty.

Other programs planned for
the year are: Nov. 17. Purcell
"Dido and Aeneas;" Dec. 15.
Handel "Messiah:" Jan. 19.
Bach "Cantatas #131 and
#150:" Feb. 16, Haydn
"Theresa Mass:" March 16.
Gilbert and Sullivan "Rud-
digore;" April 13. Stravinsky

ments served at intermission
time¯ Anyone wishing to at-
tend may do so by getting in
touch with Mrs. Ramns by
telephone; or at the door the
afternoon of the meetings.
There is no admission fee ’for
those who come only ta listen.

McCarter bills
shockerSlmaqes~

Robert Altman’s "Images"
will be the second presentation
m the Movies-at-McCarter
series on Tuesday, Oct. 22. The
1972 film by the director of
sucll hits as "M.A.S.H.,"
"McCabe & Mrs. Miller" and
the current "California Split"
will have two showings at 7
and 9 p.m.

"Images" is s tense and
dramatic smey of mental
illness, with Susannah York
portraying a young woman
who is tormented by
mysterious phone calls aud by
visions of a former lover who
has been dead for veers.

TRENTON ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
999 Lower Ferry Rd.
Trenton, New Jersey

40 OUTSTANDING DEALERS
Sun. Oct. 27th-12 Noon to 10 o.m.
Men. Oct. 28th-10 a.m. to 6 a.m.

LUNCH SERVED
Donation S1.Eli

With this coupon donation $1.25

Sterling Silver & i8K with Malachite Stone..,
From 0nn of a tqnd Collection

NEW JEWELRY DESIGNS BY
THE NAGYS

AI~TI:~AN
30 Witherspoon St,, Princeton, 921-7771
Tues. throFri, 10:30-5:30; - Sat. 10-5

AWARDS
m#’icTu,EART CLEARANCE SALE
P,/Zb’7.,

N~ HILTON INN
Exit 8.N,J. Tpk, East Windsor, N,J.

,k~]~,l),L~O.k~D Friday Saturday Sunday
Oct, 18 Oct. 19 Oct. 20

~r.jr.j~W 4 P,M,. 10 P,M. 11A.M,. 10 P,M, I1A.M,. 8 P,M,

A GEORGE ROY HELL FILM Free 9x10 Oil Pointing with purchase of $~0,00 or more

,~#]~ S ~,~’~,.(~ MORE THAN 1,0OO ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
WILt Be SOLD AT BELOW WHOLESALE COST

,,,all It fakes s
Illtle Confidence,

P,~J~<~ ~ TONY BILL O~J
MICBAEL & JULIA PHILLIPS {}~

IEn/IN~@.L~ ,I A UneVEN,SAt F~TUffE

Evergglg=; 7 b B:Oa p,nl,
SatOtg~yl 7 b 0105 p.RI.

Suellayl 4:30, a:4o B t) p,llt,
ADMIS~IQNI

Adults 02,50 Childre. 01,(
SpouieL Mptleaa

~StUSIOy ~ Qundey
Ostahet l att ~IO el ~ P.M,

OIIIM BONE ALLEY
Plus

THE s liTOOOllg

~oonl
CIIINATOWN

TAMARIND SBl~g
THATS ENTERTAINMENT

8x!0 Oils None Higher Than +~12 O0
l~xlfi Oils None Hlgho+ Than $~1,00
12x24 Oils None fgBher Than 02600
lfix2O Oils None tilahur then @2g,00
20x24 Oil~ None Highs~ Then $34,00
24x36 Oils None HIghor Then ~4d.00
24x48 Oils No.e Highs, Then 45t.00

, , ,,, ,

LARGE INVENTORY OF IMPORTEO HAND,CARVED FRAMES
AT SPEC}AL tOW PRICES

FREE ADMISSION EARLY gIRD SPECIALS

TEllS SALE FIAS IlEEN DESIGNL!I) lO GIVE YOU
TirE OPPORTUNI’rY ’10 PUllCtlASE FINE ORIGINAL

OIL PAINTINGS AT PIIICES YOU (;AN AFFORD

Panlanal Ciraokl Ace@iLiad I]lntkAuladaard

THE HIGHEST PRICED PAINTING
AT THIS SHOW IS $51,00

ART SALES COMPANY

HEADING CAST of Theatre Intime’s opener, "The Effect of
Gamma Rays on Man-in-the- Moon Marigolds," is Pat Kellogg
as lonely and embittered Beatrice. Performance dates are
ant, 17-19 and 24-26,

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra

Due to scheduling problems on the part of the
New Jersey Symphony Orchestra, the October 25
Tiny Tots Concerts have been rescheduled for:

Friday, December 6
9:30 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.

October 25 tickets will be honored on December 6.
ATTHE

YM & YWHA of Rarltan Valley
2 S, Adelaide Ave. Highland Park

The New /
School for
Music Study
A NON.PnODT EDUCATIONAL INStITUtION

Music Study at the piano
beginners to advanced

Call 609-921.2900 for information

New Jersey’s
First Complete

Photographic Exhibition
FEATURINg PRODUCT DEMONSTRATIONS BY

KODAK BESELER NIKON
and MANY OTHERS

¯Free Camera Clinics
¯ Fully Operating Color Darkrooms

MORRISTOWN ARMORY
Saturday, October 26 11 a.m, - 9 p.m,
Sunday, October 27 11 a,m, - 6 p,m,

SPECIALLY PRICED TICKETS AVAILABLE
AT ALL OFFICIAL pHOTO FAIR DEALERS

THE ARTS
m’

’Marigolds ’opens
Intime season

The Theatre Intime drama farther because of it. Nanny,
series will open with "The an aged and senile boarder, is
Effect of Gamma Rays aa a constant foreshadowing of
Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds" the future that may lie ahead
by Paul Zindni. The play,, forull three. Janieo Vickery, a
which garnered a Pulitzer smug schoolgirl represents
prize for its author, will be theword nwhich.nsBeatrice
performedat8i30 p.m. onOet, says, "if you’re the least bit
17, 18, 19 24, 25 and 26 in different they try to kill you
Murray Theatre on the off."
Princeton campus. The show is directed by

"Marigolds" revolves Michele McDonungh, an In-
around the life of Beatrice time veteran. Pat Kellogg, E
Hunsdorfer, a lonely and member of the Rider faculty,
embittered woman who has will portray Beatrice. Jellied
seen all the dreams to which Krause. a Princeton High
sheaspired vanish. Because of School student, and Nancy
her past, which slowly is Bleemer. a university fresh-
revealed during the play, man, willplay Ruth and Tillie.
Beatrice is compelled to in- Maria Owen plays Nanny, and
fluence her daughters in the Janet Koenig of Westminster
same way. One daughter, Choir College will play Janice
Ruth, despite a brash exterior. Vickery.
is unable to withstand the For reservationsandfurther
twisting force of her mother information call the Intime
and is crippled by her luckless box office (6091 452-8181 bet-
upbringing. The other ween one and eight p.m.
daughter, Tillie, though quiet
and reserved, has an interior
strength that ensures that she Lincoln Center
will grow to something,
overcome her early adversity chamber group
and perhaps even reach

to give concert
McCarter
Pinocchio

The Chamber Music Societyt l
of Lincoln Center will appear
in Princeton Monday, Oct. 21

has strings Theatre.at I]:30 p,m. at McCarter
The Society began its ac-

The Vagabond Marionettes tivities in September 1969 with
will present two performancesthe opening concerts of Alice
of the perennial children’s Tully Hall. and brought
classic "Pinocchio" at Me- together musicians who share
Carter Theatre on Saturday, a deep commitment to the
Oct. 26. at 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 great chamber music
p.m. repertoire. Together with its

As interpreted by the artistic director and pianist,
Atlanta-based troupe, the Charles Wadsworth. the
magicalstorybyCollediaboutSociety has nine artist-
the poppet who comes to life members of the fourteen
includes his encournters with member group who have
the Blue Fairy (who makes his major concert careers as solo
nose grow long when he lies), artists, and have performed in
audwRhLampwick, who turns almost all the major musm
him into a donkey and throws festivals thrunghout the world.
him into the sea. where he is These artists include JaIme
swallowed by a whale. A live Laredo. violin. Walter
actor portrays the role of Trampler, viola: Richard
Gepetto, the weed carver, who Goode, piaool Panla Roblson.
initially fashions Pinocchio in flute: Leslie Parnas. cello’,
his shop. Leonard Amer, oboe: Gervase

Both performancos by the De Payer, clarinet: Loren
Vagabond Marionettes willbe Glickman. bassoon, and
followed by a demonstrationBarry TuckweIL horn.
on the art of puppetry, which The program will be
takes the audience "behind the Debussy: Syrinx (for solo ""-
scenes" into the workings of Flute); Beethoven; Quintet in
the marionettetheatre and its Eb Major for Piano and
artists. Winds Silverman:

Tickets for the VagabondCrepuscule; Mozart:
Marionettes are now available Divertimento in D Major, K.
at the McCarter Theatre Box 334.
Office at $2.50 and $2. Special Tickets are available at the
rates for groups of 20 and McCarter Theatre box office
over: $1.50 per person

The I
Stockton
Inn Circa ’710 ~%

dens by the Waterfall. .~, ~..::~
Lunch ...... Dir, l,e,’s, Ba,,,l,,ets ,~J~
op .......,d,, yea, ’,o,,,,, ~ ~:
Stockton, New Jcrsc

Men, thEu Thurs, 7118 & 9~28 e
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Sun, 1, 3flO, 8130,1t30 1 9t40
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McCarter’s opening play
augurs well for season

What a welcome, bracing
breath of fresh sea air Mc-
Carter Repertory Theatre is
providing with its. opening
production, Eugene O’Neill’s
touching and haunting
"Beyond the Horizon."

The play, which .opened
McCarter’s Repertory
Theatre season last weekend,
will be presented Thursday
t~ough Sunday tiffs weekend.

The language of O’Neill’s
early work, written more than
a half century ago may seem
’lugubrious and somewhat
archaic; the plot might appear
both contrived and
melodramatic, ripe for the
insert of a commercial at a
dramatic moment, but the
seeds of O’Neill’s later genius
are clearly visible. Here one
finds the themes that were to
occupy him .for the greater
part of iris writing career. At
the critical fork in the road so
many of his heroes take the
wrong turning and are
destroyed. Here, in this
seminal play, we see the
playwrights preoccupation
With death, a preoccupation
that was to occupy him until
"The Iceman Cometh," and
"Long Day’s Journey Into
Night." One can glimpse also
his concern with sibling
relationships, and the effect of
parent upon child. The pain of
the human condition is ap-
parent in "Beyond the
Horizon," and in spite of all
the work’s shortcomings we,
as an audience, are never-
theless caught up in the
anguish of the central
characters, and can but weep
for them.

It is to director Michael
Kahn’s credit that he has
caught and captured the
author’s anguish and despair,
and through his deft direction
has inspired the company to
give a truly unified per-
formance representing
repertory theatre at its best.
Not since the days of the
Association of Producing
Artists has the McCarter stage
been the scene of such a
unified performance.

tiere is the story of two
brothers, one earthy a man of
the soil, the other ethereal, a
man of the spirit with a bent
for poetry, both in love with
the same girl, and a rather
ordinary one at that.

Maria Tueei as Ruth, the
girl with love in her heart but a
limited capacity for un-
dm’standing, is excellent¯ She
makes the audience aware
that though she swears she
understands Robert’s feelings,
her understanding is but skin
deep, and thereby she sets the
stage for her own spiritual
imprisonemnt and isolation.

From his opening scene
where he carefully memorizes
a poem that inspires him,
Richard Backus as the fated

farm for which he is ig fitted,
conveys the progress of a
young man whose dreams are
withered by the inexorable
passage 9f time and events. He
is a man doomed and he
conveys through every gesture
the gradual dampening of his
hope to achieve but a portion
of his dream. When, in the last
ant, he makes his last
desperate appeal to Ruth, to
start afresh, we know that
Robert is aware that this is a
gesture of futility, that his
dreams must await
fruition in another world
that lies "Beyond the’
Horizon." ,

Edward J. Moore, as An.
drew Mayo, Robert’s beloved
older brother,, projects the
brute strength of a man of the
rugged New England soil,
wedded to wresting a bountiful
harvest from the demanding
rocky terrain. He is a man of
action, not contemplation, and
his decision to leave his
brother the fal:m (and the
responsibility for. it) also sets
limits to his success. Mr.
Moore makes his Andrew a
thoronghiyeredible character,
and this.is no small feat.

Of the rest of the cast, only
Cam/In Ashland as Kate
Mayo, the invalid mother, can
he faulted, for Ms. Ashland
made the cantankerous
crotchety nag seem more of a
caricature than a real person.
Plaudits to Hugh Reilly, Paul
Larson, Laurinda Barrett
M chael Haul/hen and to Prof..
Dsniel Seltzer as the doctor
and Sharon Chazin, from East
Windsor, who is making her
dramatic debut as Mary, the
sickly daughter of Robert and
Ruth.

Robert U. Taylor has again
designed an ingenious set.
Using a spare triangular
platform against a backdrop
curtain suggests sky, elo0ds
and sea, a secluded vantage
point where Robert can escape
the demands of the farm, view
the wide open seascape and
use it as a backdrop for his
dreams of e~cape, adventure
and discovery. It is Robert’s
great canvas fro" his unlinished
painting. To suggest the spare
New England farm Mr. Taylor
uses an assemblage of
weathered boards, through
which we can see the sea and
sky behind. A few props, a
table, some chairs, a Victorian
loveseat, produce the total
effect of a marginal farm
which by the removal’of a few
more props (curtains, ’table
cothe, etc.) becomes im-
poverished one. The sets are
both economical and effective.

Good theatre is here and
available in Princeton, thanks
to Mr. Kahn’s inspired
direction and to the talented
McCarter cast. A champagne
toast to the coming season!

Elaine P. lie/nemean
brother Robert, whose choice
in love shackles him to the

INSPECTING folk art ffeasures which will be on sale at State Museum’s bazaar are, from left,
Pearl Seligman Mrs. Burton Peskin, Mrs. A. A. Lazarusand Mrs. Patrick Kelleher.

Museum turns market
for folkart bazaar
A folk art bazaar to benefit 4 p.m. and Sundays from 2 to 5 collections and programs.

tl~e Friends of the New Jersey Among the merchandise to Characterized as including
State Museum opens Friday, be offered in time for holiday "things to hang up, things to
Oct. lg, withareception from 6 gift giving are miniature wear, things to play with and
to 11 p.m,

The bazaar will offer
traditional handicrafts --
antique and modern - from
Africa, Asia, Europe and the
Americas, and is opeu daily
through Oct. 27 from 10 a.m. to

paintings from India and thingstodecoratea housewith
Siam, Chinese watercolors, and !hings to give as gifts,"
Ethiopian folk paintings, fiat other goodies to be offered are
woven rugs from Iran, Turkey cookie molds from China,
and the American Indians, puppets from Indonesia, India
Hop/ Kachina dolls, Persian and China, Guatamafan
tiles, and Japanese pottery, embroideries, Asian hand-

Mrs. Burton Peskin of painted textiles, West African

Beach Boys
will play
Jadwin gym

The Beach Boys, whose
"Endless Summer" album is
currently the nation’s number
one best-selling L.P. will
appear in concert at Jadwin
gym on Nov. 16.

Tickets will go on sale to the
general public at the McCar ter
box office at 10 a.m. beginning
Monday, Oct. 21. There will ha
no mail or phone orders ac-
cepted.

The career of the Beacn
Boys as major figures in pop
music covers more than a
decade - the longest span of
continued success of any
currently active group. The
combo, whose personnel still
includes two of the original
founding Wilson brothers,
Dennis and Carl, as ~vell as
Mike Love, Al Jardine and
Risky Fataar, are currently
riding the crest of their
greatest popularity every.
"Endless Summer," a double
album collection of classic
songs from their "surfing
sound" days of the 1960’s, has
recently been declared a
"platinum" album, indicating
sales of more than one million

Concentus Musicus
F ays period pieces

The 12 members of Vienna’s
Canoes:us Musicus will lead
off the Music-at-McCarter
series in their first Princeton
concert appearance on
Tuesday, Oct. 29 at 8 p.m.

Under the direction of its
founder, Nikolaus Her.
noncourt, the Austrian en-
semble has won world renown
for its performance of older
music (from early polyphony~
to about 1800) on original in.
struments. Each program in
the group’s repertoire is
restricted to a certain
historical period, and per-
formed on the instruments for
which the music was
originally composed.

Telemmm. Single tickets arc
now on sale at the McCarter
box office. A limited number
of series Subscriptions is also
still available to the complete
series of seven concerts, which
includes Peter Pears and
Julian Bream in joint recital;
harpsichordist Anthony
Newma’n; violinist/P/fiches
Zukerman; Peter Serkin and
his new chamber group,
"Tashi;" the Moscow
Chamber Orchestra, under
Rudolf Barshai; and pianist
Alicia de Larrocha.

Vernard Johnson will l’rinceton Seminary. Tickets
at $4.50. are available at thepresent’a saxophone cancer t of Minuth Press in the Pr nceton

gospel hymns at 3 p.m. Sun- Sl~opping Center.
.da~,, Oct. 20 at Miller Chapel of

TICKET SALE BEGINS NEXT MONDAY
’ AT McCARTER THEATRE BOX OFFICE ’ ’:’~

At their McCarter concert, M¢CatletThoatraandthoPti~¢etonUn,vet~,tyUGAillesona he
I

the Coneentus Mustcas will II 2i( "ll I) ~//~play works by Handel . 1.
Pergolosl, V/veldt and

for children of, all ages in
a lively new production of
"Hansel and Gretel," on
Friday, Nov. t. The Princeton
Opera Association will present

’ Humperdiffck’s ever-popular
children’s opera at Rider

Rider players
ready musical

LAWRENCE - Five per-
formances of the ritual
musical "Celebration" will ha
staged by the Rider Coflege
Theatre players.

The production, to be

Opera Association bills
’Hansel and Gretel’

A traditional but. melodious College Fine Arts Theater at
witch will cast a special spell 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Princeton is serving as folk art weavings and tribal sculpture,
bazaar chairman, assisted by Indian temple carvings,
Mrs. Patrick Kelleher of Phillipine santos, small
Princeton and Mrs. Pearl Siamese guilt bronzes, Israeli featured Oct. 18-19 and 24-26in~

Seligman of Roosevelt. There glass, Greek ex-votes, and the Fine Arts Theatre, will ha
will be a cash bar and refresh- jewelry and baskets from directed by Dr. Rosary H.
ments, around the world. O’Brien, assistant professor of

The folk art bazaar was first The reception, which is open theatre and actress-in-
held last year as part of the to the public, willbe held at the residence at Rider.
Friends’ effort to raise funds State Museum, 205 West State Curtain" time for all per-
to augment the museum’s St., Trenton. formances will be 8 p.m.

F .= ..... Montgomery Shopping center ~
Route 206 & 518 Princeton

4 MILES OFNORTHPRINCSTONON
RT. 206 ̄  12 MILES SOUTH OF THE* 2 BIG HITS * SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Dally Sleuth 7, Rabbi 9:1S
Fd. 8" Sat. Rabbi 7 t~ 10:40

OLIVER .

LgOF,II1~ CAINE

EDEN PRODUCTIONS
T. V. COMMERCIAL

WORKSHOP
for children and teenagers are
being held at Studio 1 133
Albany Street, New Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions are
conducted on video tape.
Registration information call:
(212) 586,6728.

I~ & Sales Gallery
NEW JERSEY

STATE MUSEUM
Daily r0-4 Sundays2.4

Cultural Center West State Street
Trenton, New Jersey (609) 394.5310

¯ Suitable for d,splay at home or at
the office

Once again the well-known
talents of Renita D’Ippolito as
art/s/tic director and Igor
Chicagov as musical director
will provide the backbone of
the production. Experienced
leading singers, 30 ginger.
bread children and 14 angels
from the Princeton Regional
Ballet make up the exuberant
cast.

Schools should organize
class trips to see this en-
tertaining production, or
should encourage parents to
take their children obt of
sebool for the one and a half
hour performance.

copies.

-PRINCETON_

II
area, $h~’l:

THE II
I TAMARINDI
I SEED i
| Saturday&Sunday |

JADWIN GYMNASIUM of PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 at 8pm

Tlckola: $6.50 6.00, 6.50, 5.00 & 4.50. On Gale at McCarler Thoalto Box Olhce,
Inceton, For m arran1 or*~ ca 605-92 ,MOO. Sorer no mail or phone orders.

The
~;;~,.,~t Croativo
.~].t ~,L;...J:~ World

~ Kpnton

’stan
kenl0n..,,,.

orchestra
Today’s Most Exciting Sound In Music

RIDER COLLEGE
r ALUMNIGYM Oct. 25

. 7:30 pm ALL SEATS $4.00
. For tickets send o check and a self.addressed stomped en-

velope to: Rider College
Cultural Programs

Trenton, N.J. 08602

+

Over tile Bridge

Our Dining Room
-- /de:urns-

e The Finest ill
Dining Eleganne

s The Meuu,
s Gourmef’m Delight

e The Exciting&hind#
o/t~e,,, tlightstown, N,J, HAPPY FLOUR

44|}.5000 Dally B:30,6:30

Jim Young and The Touch of Class,
Wed,, Fri. & Saturday

DulI~ I,nnehmms
From 12,,MI. I ! 13(I A.M,. 3 ~00 P,M

~at, I)[nnnrs
gbta~r S~lah 5 r m |o 10:30 p,Rt,

Moll, thin Fd, lml$113,50 Sun. L) nnvra

5 p,n|, to 9130 Ir,llh I I),m, Io q t30 p,ttt,

the Pulltzer Prize winning drama by
Paul Zlndel

October 17,18.19.24.28.26
Thaotre Intlme 453,|11|

CLeat;re World, In¢, P,O, E0x 3E216 tel An0eto+, Callf, ?0035

ORCHESTRE DE LA
SUISSE ROMANDE

Wolfgang Sawallich, Conductor

SCHUBERT: Symphony No.3
STRAVINSKY: Jeu de Cartes ,

¯ ::. ::i: BRAHMS: Symphony No. 4

, L :
OCTOBER 28, 1974 8:30 P.M. McCARTER’I HEA rRE

Tickets: $7.50 $6.00
Students: $2:00 (one hour before concert)

At the Theatre Box Office

the fine art
of

PETER MAX
Premiere Showing

NEW PAINTINGS El" PRINTS

Opening:
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1974

Also Foaturlng paintings, caronttcs EP
wood sculpture by Don Molar. Andre
Murasea, Richard Poanor, James
Rldlon, BUSOR Ouagha

°,The Studio
Hopawcll Haueo Square

Hopowall, N,J,
Hours: Saturday Et Bunday 11 ’,00 a,m,, 4 P,M,

Wednesday thru Friday 1;00. B:O0 P,M,

I , t r f
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Help Wanted
¯ INSURANCE - personal lines,

writer and underwriter to
work in a central Princeton
office which offers a pleasant
working environment and
generous benefits. This is an
immediate opening¯ Please
¢ontael, Charles B. Draine Co.,
160 Nassau St,, Princeton t 609).
924-4350,
NURSE OR NURSES AIDE -
R.N.L.P.N. Or aide. II p.m.
to 7 a.m. Part or full t me. Also
kil,ehen help. For interview
eonl,ael, administrator Sun.
nyfield Nursing l-lome, 61
Maplewood Ave., Cranbury,
N.J’. 009-395-0041.
CleANING PERSON - 1 day
alternate weeks. References
and own transportation. 609-
452-9369.

SPANISH TUTOR wanted to
teach family of 4 children at
home once a week¯ Call aRer 5,
609.655-0351.

RN - FULL TIME charge, 1I
p.m. -7 p.m. shift, good
benefits, pleasant working
rend. Apply Franklin Con.
valesccnt Centm" Route 17,
Frank n Park, 201-821-804}0.

REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience¯ Excellent training
program¯ Write Box #02404,
c/oPrineel,on Packet.

WAITRESSES/wailers -
Apply in person to Mr.
Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St. ext, East
Windsor, N.J.

SEt--are
looking for someone interested
in working 2 or 3 days a week
in the Dayton N.J. area. This
is a good opportunity for in-
dividuals who would like to
supplement their egular in-
come or Someone who is
retired and on a pension.
Excelleol, working conditions¯
Uniforms furnished. Call 201-
329-4071 Men. Fri. between 0
a.m. and 3 p.m. Ask for Sgt.
William Powell.

HOMEMAKER - home help
aide - lull or part time. Free
training course. Hourly wage
aod mileage. Call (Sisiting
Homemakers Service of
Somerset County weekdays
between 10-4p.m. 201.720-5533.

JANITi3il~I-AL------- Steady
parttime evenings Men. l,lwu
Fri. tlightstown area¯ Car
neeess~003.
PART TIME -- Sell Sarah
Coventry Jewelry. No in:
vestment. Call 201-820-3560,
201-549-7499 or 826-8273.

BAKER-BENCIIMAN. Call
201-259-8331.

I.IOUSEKEEPER - part time
for retired couple, mature,
active own transportation,
references. Pr val,e house
Nassau-Bayard bus stop.
Several half days morning or
afternoon, Also need
cook/server occasional din-
ners. Italian-French-German-
English s~k__en_. 6~:~24__~157.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
. waitm’ ̄  Apply in person
Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130,
Win d_s.oL,__N. :3_._ _~ .....

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized, (609)695-2505.
By hppointmeot. Room 13,
684 Whitehead Rd, & US I,
Lawrence Tow0ship IIPC).

Jobs Wanted

Alt4~si D~Siii},:~-WoT{k -
M. 20 yrs. old 2 yrs. C~per
UIdon has oxpm’ in
gultogral)hY, sculpture, in-

taglio, of f sol line-cuts
gruphies, desigo --- will run-
sider workr as ass slant to
llmtographer and/or sculptor
sludio work freelance -- when
deej)cra te lie ulso’ ~lf s sigus
linoprinls Clu’istul~s ea’ds
designs fuuiily trees etc,
d,lvcn willing In nmve to area
nf wark.ond tolcar wttt I
dnu’I know). If iute,’osted, call
Lcster l’:vcrsen, 6OO.460.3424.

w IFff-A-ff---TV--£N--TS
0 (ays nf uneawork ill one
pl0ctT. $20 U day. Cldl 6~J-fi95-
(~10:l ......

":’--WI,IMAN desires 2 or 3 days uf
houscv,’ork in nuc ph,ce. $20, u
day. 61~J-302-’,1200.

ltELIhlll,lq -- experienced
habysltllug iu n,y home.
Wulkh, g dlstl’UCC r ~0
Lawroneuvllle elemmth, ry
sehuol, Call 600.l~)0-L’J0il,

I’~XI’I,;IIlI,:NCED Me’ ’liE t ,
will babysit b, lie, hou c

II()USI,:C I,MN Nil work
detdred. I llVt rallSpo,hil o
C I 3 ¯ 70.21107..

(’ilF,’-i,~7--g"’];ii7777,/,
ehi~ln/plustlcs Ilidush’y, htoL
li & I, lirecess, i,,nt ,, tl g,,
dtlsign~ i)at!kuge,, suture.
nlguil, iuch, tluba/llu ’v elc
At’eulplSll c S W I’W [
hh’0 iue Ill N,J,? Wr!lo’, Ilu8 t’.,
10) tlill SuuIh Suniorsut
NowsIniliorsi 240S ,Muln SI.,
lllilu yl]lo, N,J,

I,lt ^ {~;i~’C h]7"¯’N];i{ S~I’N/17 _.
cuuipalittln hutlsi)kooiior or
gliyOl’liess. Cull II01h70941070 g
lag uJii, ur 11 tli 10 p.lil.

JobsWanted Announcements Bargain Mart

IIOUSECLEANING GOBBLER ROAST DIP’N STRIP - Will do its part
PROBLEMS? to f Rht nf ation, We will strip

Floors windows rugs fur- Family Style Turkey Dinner any painted door for $9,00 any
niture & general cleaning, One painted shutters for $4,00 until

Sponsored By Those People November 16 1974.
Booded/Insured.time or regular service.Who Bring You FamouSRemember op’portunity
DOMESTICARE 609-443-1070. C h u r c h D i n n e r s knocks once and this is yours.¯ Bring Io Dip’N Strip as many

HOPEWELL doors and shutters as you’74 COLLEGE GRAD in PRESBYTERIAN h t .... " ’ ". ave o u0 as m,s price is tarNatural Resource Mgt. Skius CHURCH below o ....... 1 --~ t)c ~¢include drafting landscape you hay’e" to’%~na~l’~’~thci’n~eti¯ , , j .,design survey,ng .and October26 1974 pickup and delivery we offer
imaniuation Hardworxer - 4 30"m ;~m .......¯ ’ . n. .-ot,. . mat service too at a
-’--~lU2Cl~ learner¯ Call 201-297- Deluxe Salad Bar and reasonable fee. This offerz.~sti¯ Dessert Table includes Trenton, Hightsl,own,

Donat on Hopewell Somerset New
YOUNG LADY would like 3 or Brunsw’ l . , .

..... leK ~ surrounnlng4 pays worn riave ,ran- $4 00 "~r adult ~ ......¯ ¯ ..... t-~ area. lnani~ you not us. ulp’~
spo~ahon & reierencee, uaii $2 00 for eh dren under 12 Strip 49 Main ~;i, Kingston
6OU-393-2743. Free for children under 5 N,J, 609-924-5668. ’ ’
NEED HELP 9 CALL Y,E,S .......
" " ’ Tw Youtil LaKe out service is alsome l~awrence p. .

~m lo merit Service Men avadable PRINCETON JEWISH
P Y ’ o" CENTERday-Friday 1-4 p.m. 600-~o- ~ .......

9409. THE PTO of the Greek
.taal~aesau~t.

Community of Trenton. is R
NURSING SERVICES -- holdin~ a Flea Market at U
lIome or hos ital also Stuarts Root Beer Drive-ln, M-Sun Oct 27 2 mn-5nm
available post ma~rnity care. Rt. # 1, Brunsw ek P ke, M-Men. Oct ’~ "9 a’m-Spm
Pet & housesil,l,ing sitters for Lawrenceville. A!I proceedsA-Tueo¯ Oct.’ 29,’ 9am-12noon
~;~e~,i~ilOy,;lg6.~;.egt~ Stone gN~ng2t~thie yYtPer~v.V~t.i~oS~

G.Last day $1. a bag.

’ " dogs, hamburgers, root beer
-- steaks. Have your lunch and Suonsored by Women’s

TYPIST -- Proficient varied browse ¢Stewart’s Root Beer Division.
~’rrotnrlal exn~’r eneeW will donate all proceeds to
assist--w’ith ’l~Ianuscripts Cypriot victims). Mrs Louis FURNITURE FOR RENT .
D ssertat oos Curresnon’Nyktas and Mrs Samuel thru June 1975 Emou h for
dence Research -- rl3M Golfmopou os, Co-Chairmen.apt. or small house. $200¯
Seleet~’ie typewriter Call 609- ~ security deposit plus good
024-2410 after 0 o.m. PRESBYTERIAN local references. Available

COOPERATIVE NURSERYimmediately, Misc,, items for
CI{ILD CARE- My home, in Princeton has a few sale. Righfi dishes pans,
fu )r part t me exoerieneedopen ngs for 4 yr. olds, For lamps, suitcases, curtains
with references.’Cafl G06.448-information eal/ Isabel everything must go. Call day
4837. Schoenfeld, 609-921-3094. or night 600-466-1035.

AVAILABLE The llonest Mr i)EA~new ...-.~ .-¯ . ’ . . wn~ rttaur~ u’i your mn
& Mrs. Housecleaners "The pro-schoo ,s opening this ~,, .... r ..... tl~, ,,rna,,
Team . Ted .& Wands.". Wemonth for boysandgirls who ma{{~.~sQ’~’youro~f~mal,l,r~’~s
work accord ng to s ze of oeed ao inmviooal al)o ~ nhnd~hnaa et~ra z~haadhomes. *3O.-7 rooms¯ Preferclassroomprogram,n a~’Ui;,W’,~:’]{’:;’-%~;Y~Princeton area but will work language development. Love, -h~N~te --,,wa,, R,e,t d-net............ l’h " "Br k~hoe ......... " ......opt ol town u Flee is right. It e I~OCKO0 ~C . ~a- just replace it with another
stove unusually soiled extra 400-1989 ......¯ . ,. . .... , oosolete mattress r~xamme,
charge hrst time: NowindowsCATHOLIC DAUGHTER test and compare a Neptune

or. veneUao fill!ads. ’ Small

FALL RUMMAGE sale waterbed, It’sadecisiooyou’ll
pamung lees oy me joe. 609- Thursday, Oct. 24. 9-5 p,m. have to sleep with. Alter-
924-2079. Friday Oct. 25 9-3 p.m. at 16 native, 3 Spring St 609-924-
A’r~in- Park Place.’Grab Bag Friday 5011.
mothers -- an experienee~-I It! 1 p.m.
mother provides nersonalized BABIES WANTED REFRIGERATOR G.E. 11 cu
car f ft co pertone l’/e rs $85" e or your c~hid n her . ~ht Y . ,
home. Facilities include a The Infant Laboratory at also r~ileo 13,500 B.T,U. air
completely fenced inyardplus Education Testing Service is conditioner $100, 201-~1-0139,
a cc,zy playroom for that starting a new study We need I.V~U~^

oh en t ’et’urned ~ ~,,u~, ~.,uuuo fuRhomey a~.mosphere Entire babieswh av o y t C^L~ _ ,~. _ .
operation maintaioed with a three months old. If you and ~all%9 ~t~lnB

must go.
limited number of children your baby are interested in " " ’
creating that family s zed participating, please call 609- ^^^~mx,
group and personalized at- 921.9000 extension 2.559. ann l~r~,* r.~ya~i~x
tention Ple.ff e ....... ~’ - ............... - OUTLET Group Act on Our
0303 ’

s ca,, w-.,-,,~,*-FROG HOLLOW, the Country one of a kind lamps got
-- Day School w.zth everything together, Demanded better

MALE COMPANION: AIDE- !or growth an u ~evempment,displays. That’s why they’re
seeks full time employment.!nvites your cmiu to lore ,ts comingoffthefloorand on toa
Reply Box //02607, c/o Prin- nappy group. 2~)z to 5 year largeassurtmenl,ofeocasional
eeton Packet¯ olds. Sept¯ - June. Swimming,furniture at the NEW

.~ pony rides, nature walks, ice Roosters’ Coup. Largest lamp,EXPERq FULL CtIARGE skating, annual class trip. shade and fixture operation
BOOKKEEPER seeks art s otlip Morning nack& h lunch, fora 100-mileradius "Kernel
time work Can carry fu iset . . . . ,, ’ .o _ _ ¯ ..... Call for appt, 609-655-1197. size Pricing on Rt, 29, 2 redes
el PeeKs. ~01-Sul-011e azter li __ South of Lamber,elite N.J.p.m. LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- (609) 397-0027 Open 7 d~ys.

,, .~-777... ~-----:- SPECIAL COMMUTERS --
CH~lh%~,~lt~s. In.~y ,!lome. PARKlNG.inl)arkinglot, fool HUTCIt- unusual Pa. pine
., .,. ;¯ anu Prom. of Umverstty le’lace at Prifl- f~,)no ̄ uold voivel, and wrol,ohti~ear w.C. BlaCK School 6013-

eet,n !).CO o~,~t.~t I~oil.~a Z"~’’ ~ ~’~ ~ . "" .... e,..-
448 L~}41 ’ ~. y" "~.. ~""~’. "’~"’~ Iron vamtv enalr, $5.; ser-

full hole and part time. El- 50 cents per day. Overnightpad<die, $8. 19-883-3553.
mriooced with young parking St.00.

childreo. A warm happy al,-
mosphere in a farm house the tIOPEWELL" METHODIST
kids love¯ Call 609-799-3061.CHURCII - Rummage sale, FOR ’SALE - micrometers &

....... Blaekwell Ave. tlooewell, tools. Call 201-207-0083.
CHILI) CARE in my home Wednesday Oct.’23, "from 
dh’inccton Jet. area) $25 per a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
week. 609-452-2299. 24, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. GIVE A CANDLE PARTY --

EXPERIENCE RESEAttCH
Assistant - Editor. Translator
- available part-time. English
eel,ire language; knowledge
French German Italian¯
Write Box ~2602, Princeton
Packet¯

AqTENTIVE CIIILDCARE in
East Windsor by. graduate
stndent’s wife. E×perieneed
I~)9-443-5307.

repaired. Stone, einILer,
eoncrele stoops, foundalions
walks repaired, replaced. Also
new work¯ Call 609-406-0407
between 4-6 evenings¯
C l i i’i~ "C-A f( E~-b-y-ime s~l~l~ "hi 
mothm’, Lowrcneu Shop. Clr.
area. Full or purl, time. ~3.
6112-ff7211.

I’A l’l:~ClM-l~-o-~Te---w u r k
desh’ed - steno, lyplng, ex-
perieueed, llours flexible. 509-
o21-~ir.I1 ......
I,:XPI,:ItlENCEII MOTtlEIt -
will care for cliildreii, 2 years
aud older lit her Lawreoce
Tuwuship. !Din e, JI00.1~I3J4B6,
Cllll,D CAItE in lily home --
weekduys, & W,W. Twp. area.
6O9-790-24 i l,

Announcements

l ,I,: t(]i¥’~Ti’{s’i?:i’Cv’sc’ml o 
Ilas uluniugs to’ all ray

ehlsses 0 u.n ./U 5 ~ I Igcs 2-
5, Ihdf day :31-’5:30 ir
tlnu’ter doy 3 p.nl, - 6:00 for
ages ,5 uud tlvur, l}leusu iihone
600469-0tl05.

st)ciii7-ii;i[xryi~,i? 7"i~ans
h!lercalctl hi ]uin ilg e fun
seclaland h’avelelub potties
ilig!lts ¯ un. the ̄  town, lril~
aiiu weckcml activities, call
ilO0.4,13.52~2 fur hifuriiiaitoli,
IIPEN NOW .-. Christian lit’ok
Nuiik at Fh’(1i llresiy erie,
Churdl W. Ih’nad a d lJiuo o
Sis. hlllUWe ( Ioi aiI g ’i
itums, lot i’s Tuosu yiliThuretluys Sat, ’duys II iu 4
,.in. 1 lease c’onlo,

MAt il(liAN~ Inysti[ylntl,
liglca, onterh hiBelll far

d,lldrlqihl hirihdiiy i~irtb~,
Ilanny Shack, Ikl.777.1319,

SATUBDAY PLAY GROUP -
Fro’ fun loving children,
Planned variety o~ activities in
a warm happy atmosphere on
a farm. Morning and af-
ternoon session, 609-700-3061.

Personals
H1GHTS’rOWN PLANNED
PAItENTHOOD CLINIC -
Monduy evenings. Call 609-446-
3439.
ALCOtlOLICS ANO;NY-
MOUS IIELP AND IN-
FORMATION CALL 60~J-924-
7592
CALL BIRTHRIGtIT -. for
help throughout pregnancy,
Pregnancy test available.
Confideulial, no foes, Call 600-
024-7’,143.

GAY SW[TCIIBOARD
hlfernlution ce,,te,’. Call 009.
021,~fifis, Ilesl hours 7-i0 p.m.

EXII[LIItATING NEW
bathiug oKporionce, Com-
binat]ou showerhead
au(immiically nlixes a r ch
eleaning eOlicmilralo with
Watur, ceveriug yoq w th
lavish suds, Hugertip ad-
jushnent rinses you with a
soft auraled spray nf fresh
water, A delightful new way to
shower. Cull I~ay 6002/00.

t;Alf 1’001, - from Kelldall
Purk area hi Clark, N,J. If
hitoruslcd call 201,2ti7-9682
utter 0 p.u,.

Bargain Mart
SAVE MtINHY by ~hppplng at
nemol S~ud [ur ,i’eo gift
culalog tudoy, VIIhigo Eni.
porluln ILO, lick 2921,
Iq’hieateli, N,J, 011IN0.

I*’1)11 UN[ St AL nloderli Iocur
h h, blos, Ilandcraflod
C,i fur hi bU ’l, Ct)tt~ iud
t ccas 9 al l,abo F %to IOrlll aa
n!itu’ ~ grow lhunl, lllltlil~
tllO~St~i iiutw9 altllo, t1~, anu
up, Call 099.082,1tg err’a,

Scented candles, flower rings,
bases and candle decor¯ Gifts
for the Hostess. Call Candle
Palace, 009-799-14~.

MAC INTOSH UP-
II()LSTERING -- 20
Seminary Ave, Hopewell
N,J, 609.466-0334.For sale:
blanket chesl,-on-chest, very
old~ in fine condition,
ref,nishod quartered oak
inlaid with mahogany.
Mahogany dresser commode.
Maple writing desk. One
reproduction Cape Ced
fireside wing chair. One all
black walnut seat and hack in
velvet. Both chairs Chip.
pendale style. Another
rcproduclien of Chesterfield
wing chair, mahogany legs
and rails, gold velvet. These
are all new chairs. One used
gold nylou fine condition
Lawson love seat,

IRcd--~ l~-lT~o as
Clothes Dryer. Approx. 5 yrs.
nld, ltesl, ol’fcr will be ac-
copied, i DlilSuu ,Ire, 2 Dutsun
suows, very good tend, fi09-

IF OUR LIVELIIt00DDlOlqeNIIIgD SOLEY ON
S’rli,IPIHNtl PAINT AND
VAIINISII FItOM IIAIIE
AN’rIQU I,:S WE’D lie
laVING IqtlGiTY LOW (IN
TilE IltIG, Ilupplly business is
hooudng nt ’L’IIE W(ItID SI[I~]D
und ll’s hucausu coal,eniers
bring us lots of everyday uou.
iultilue furnihire whicn was
horn abtmt when they were,
We’ve iu, d o111’ shuro Of thh,gs
a cc!ilury Air lwo uld hut
uuhliy we’la~ wurkliiJ~ will,
uuire reoelil vlnlugo, ~,l look
urauud ytnlr holtlU ur o[ftco fur
il chiih’ or hible or Ulllh’u 6el ,if
ur,llhi,’e wlllch lvally uut,,ds

reviylng, Wc sh,lll niusi Ouiu’8
for $7,60 dhdug rubles per $2,5,
35 ill we c du ’o lairs nnd
rlqhilshlng ur shuw yuu Istw,
I)i. ’ I’UUlIIi’y w urksJlOp iS ful
n[ diiler la~Oll 0’8 lUrlilluro ..
COUle oui uud see hew nifty II
looks. TIlE WI,IGll SIIE!) Is on
llrhlge lluhil ltoiid, Meu.
Igoinory Tw i, Jusl, off IlL ~i,
"~(11.II511.4777, t’.looud SIlll, 
Muu,

Bargain Mar~

BICYCLES & pool ’tables at
Taverners P0ol Store, All
Work Pool Co., Route 206,
Belle Mead. Open all wlnter 9
Io 5 and Sundays 12 to 5.
l~yaway plans available. 201-
359-3000.

POOL TABLE 0-’ NEW
Genuine slate bed, drop
pockets, ball ’return, 609-446-
1520.
PRE-HOL[DAY BAZAAR,’
BAKE SALE aod LUN-
CHEON, SATURDAY OC-
TOBER 191,h

MASONIC TEMPLE
East Broad Street

Hopewell N.J. 10a.m.-4p.m.
HOPEW.~LL CHAPTER-
EASTERN STAR

FOR SALE: 2 new H 78x14
steel belted tires with only 500
mi. on 40,0(10 mi guaranty by
Sears. Call eves 609-024-7934.

FUR~ ~ynx,
size 11-12. Excellent rend.
Reasonable. Call after .5, 609-
799-2768.

LIKE TO SING old or young
we’re the place for singing fun.
Princeton chapter of ~weet
Adelines. Call Ellen Muenzen,
201-297-6233.

STER"R~"-Z AM/F’M Technics
Panasonic SA 5400 4 channel,
/2 channel. 6 me. old. Call 609.
448-6o10.

WHEN IS GENESIS? --
Anytime, all the ’time for fine
American Crafts! We’re open
six days a week, Monday-
Saturday from 10 to 5:30.

DINETTE SET -- Brown
formica top round with leaf, 4
swivel chairs with b ue &
green print¯ $100. 009-~t3-4~!3.

FRIDGE $30; pram $35;
snows 7.75-15 $85. for two;
sofabed $25; typewriter $5;
oleo. guitar spkrs. 201-359-6856.

FOB. SALE -- Fireplace wood.
Call 201-359-5566,

ORIENTAL RUGS - Hand
Woven. Priced to sell. Call 609-
393-6483 days or 600-448-7813
evenings¯

NEW CONSIGNMENT - and
Thrift Shop is opening in Dutch
Neck Oct, 2 (7 mdes from
Prineelon). We are taking
bric-a-brac clothing, and
household il,emsi’ Call 609-709-
0012 for information.

TWO Italian provincial
fruitwood end tables. $50. for
both. (609) 443-1964.

20" WIIITE Grand Touring
Model Motobeeane 10 speed
Unisex bicycle optional front
brake, extension sag’ely levers
attadmd rear carryiilg rack
chain, hick, keys included-
used nnee asking $170. for well
over $200. vlaue. Ca I 201-359-
5236 evenings between 0 and 9.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart "

TURN OF THE CENTRY oak ROOFING SLATE -- 12" ’x FOR SALE Registered Suffolk CURED split hardwood. $80.
sheep live or as meat, but- per cord at farm. Call after 6,furniture --Dining room table 24" approx. 3 squares, sell
chore~l to your specificaBons,609-737-2300.w/6 chairs, buffel and ser- individually or by the square¯

ring table. China cabinet, 4 Call 201.059-0200 evenings, all lambs young and tender
pose.bed, dresser with mirror, $1.30 a pound. Also Live DIS~ed-
2 hide-a-beds. Call 609448-8297 Bantam Chicken $1.00 a piece, Ann~ :0 pc, lamp past, Monkey

all life size, 215-357.3051, ’after 5 p.m. 009-466-3462.
___ L . ~SchoolRUBBERor CollegeSTAMPSaddress-- =KINGS SIZE - spring and u~^~.,.; .... ;...a. APPLES-CiDER - Mclnl,osh FOR SAL .... ’ ..... ^ ~l

mattress to match. Good o.~.her ’-~s 2~ ~u ~.: ¯ Red & Goden De elous & dinina room ~t ¢9~n .~ll"’0 ’t’on l~uw S~a*li ui a a n.is . -~ ......... ’ pM,e rid, I ,609-924-3974 between a =i~ ~ ~’,~ ~ a Sta~man Wmesap Apples for win- ~h.:.. ~=~ ~ .’ ~ ,.,,. ari~ S.~es ..,a~ ~O your Oruer ^-, .... ’ .~. . 6 ~,,all~, ~uu palr enu
~.~,~., at: ~ru/~rd~ cco~on~.~,~nune tables $36; pair lamps $35’ 2
ru~o~l~l~/x wO palr~.,ommat IIINKSON’S o.~ .... ’ .... a~ ’ ~l chandeliers, $60. and $;1’0;
aiac~ snuuers, wo~, .custom 82NassauSt ~,,~oo~. other items, all excellent
cane,e oeelgn cut out, size 10 x FALL RUMMAGE SALE condition. 600-397-1253.
55 inches..Any reasonable __ sponsored by Princeton United
~r accepts, (:all ~io~a~o

aHnREsPpi~itCEAWOOTr~waT~I Me~h~dlStn~VOn~en, dNvaSSlaur ~TNRSAcLoEectionLIN1COLN

o ale Choice seasoned oak seasone~Avenue Pr nee,on N0w’ 1974 Best Offer 609 4409112.10SPEEDSCHWINNf rs - ’ , J r ;’ ’ ’ ’ " "
mint condition, 22" frame, I year and longer, Delivered Seo2eY,. ~wlll be be[d in the
orange mens bike. Call G09-921-and stacked $40a truckload. Oct~e~r ~7tl~lfl~ n 7:~l~s~l BHASS BED--not refinished
9498 after 6 .m. ask for Rob Ca11609-448-4253. If no answer, . ’ ’ ’ bas" off .........P 609-261-3032.

~rp~’L ~n ~rAt~O~oberlBmth’

witt~ s~art’eW~l;~l~tl,°r~4~ca b~
-- ---- Members’may bring ~oo’ marble top sink with wrought

5 SPEED RALEIGB 19’&" ECONOMY upholsterers and tributions and hu- Monda,," iron supports, best offer
ladies bike, orange racing fabrics. All work done in old October 41,h fro~ 1 p~’ Phone G09-799-0702 between7-9
handlebars and saddle mint wor d tradition. 009-443-4646,throuvh Wednesday P.l~lie p m.
c n II ’ ° - -- " .......o d. Ca 009-97/1-3671, aRer 0 Salehegins on Thursday. Half-
p,m. ask for Jay. FURNITURE SALE -- walnut price reduction starts at noon POOL -- 12’x3’, ladder, filter,

wallsystem, 15 pieces, $200.; 2 on Friday. Also, you-may "fill cover, Good condition, $i00.
ANNOUNCING YOUR matching lamps, $10.; record a bag" otwearing apparel for 509.799-2034,
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design cabinet, $10.; swag lamp, $15, St, Pack-up starts promptly at
Photography at 609-924-2339609-440.2108 eves. :1 p.m, on Friday.

~*~"’A" ~’~ ~ ....for your FREE newspaper -- __ ~.m~, ~J,,~r~;u~,~g-- ,¯ la an olsnwasner Kltenenengagement portra, t . " p , ¯
DANISH MODERN SOFA -- 8 FOR SALE CHEAP -Stager ea~,net, cedar closet,

~_ ft. like new $100. 009-924-0938.tanx vacuum ~le;; weecor wleelbarrow construct on
BEDROOM SUITE - mc,uoes ’ partabm stereo pnonograpn ......, , type oaszetweave rsncc 7 i!
double bed with bookcase ~ wlth2speakers $15¯; 13early ~,,,’,,~ ~,n r ~ ~ ,
headboard chest on ehest and USED FURNITURE of every telephone insulators light un/f~t~-~ !,..~:o ,up .ycouc
dresser wiih mirror. $150. Call description. Thousands of feel, dark, aqua, clear, terracol,ta’, tools°)~x slZ~all°’ 6~!~s~1~7n.
609-452-8629 after 6 p.m to browse through. ’Always $8,; white Arab braid trimmed ’ " " ’

someth ng different - largest shirt argo’ $3 ’ 1
ai~.~ND en eel,on n Bucks County demmidfer( (Jodeond’)$50’ FUR JACKET Norwe inn~ - . g , , _ g
p~.l’.JrlA~’v Now ewrvone Dally 6’30 to 5’30 Closed 3 new s ra cans Flecl,o Blue I ox Chanalt e Woln
c~’a~or~l’~real~Jiamond.~14f~Suuda~" Edison Furniture, Varathene~r~nut coor $7 only one season,Y01~au/Uful
gold filled pendant in circle, Doylestown, Pa. value-$3.; 1 new gallon clear rend. New $2000, asking $800
tear drop or heart shape with ~,~o o,,~,Li~,, Fabulon Polyurethane ear- or L~sl offer¯ Also mink short
genuine diamond in center. ~.~ ~an~n~-sand~ nish, $0. value- $6.; pr. Early shawl collar cape $150. Two
14K 18" chain Lifetime , .,.,, , ~j s ’~. ~;/ Spanish aodirous ,saw ones skin Stone Marten scarf best
guaranty $33 each V K ~ra~mona,, munern, ,.,an? like them in New offer 600.924.7310 eves
u it) 1= ,-,i ...... .~ ,’.~.’ SCUlpt00 etc. uver i UO0 lIono fnr ~28~ i ~5 Enronean ................
S~n, ’~J,~;~Oru t" Sc~Tnn~ be~°Wdl~°~tr:U~ot° Pv~heieWWba7 ~atn~or~eeh:ete7BATH TUB enclosure --2
IN THIR 14A.qRl~.rl WflRTrl to Garage at l7 Madigan Lane beds-read ~workofart v~0 opaque glass doors. Each
"",(i~’~n’n~,~"(,~’i’~’t~’~,~i~ off Pease Rd Eng/shtown, ~91~a5413before9 30amP’or50xb~ complete with frame
T." .... ".’"~zz.’r"~.=~’~;: 201-536.5327 Sat--&Sunanly .’~%"

¯ ’ ’ uumpers screws Easiy n-
urlve norm oo sue to ine tu~u ’ ’ slier t) p,m, ~lnllb~l ~:)ll Cell mnenlnlai~ ass.
BARN and find a collection of -- ~ ~ ,~ ................. ~ ~"
super clothes for today’s ’rlIFCRICKETCAGE ’ ~’~ ~ ~ ’
woman, Enjoy the unhurrmd ~

SEW~N5~zIMGA_zCAHINES--
atmosphere eta 1771 Carriage 33 Railroad Place - EARN your Xmas toys & gifts
House, wnere you wiU receive l lo-awall N J ...... free be a C. & B. toy hostess,v auper automat c name nranaspersonalized attention which ...... ;--~ ’ C’d1’201-297-3714
has been the store’s p~licy for ~-~ov-~ that sew on buttons, make ’
t~ -~ot I a -~r~ u~m~. buttonho es monograms --
o,,. ~l,.bo~ ~.. I~nm,,- r,,, th~ , Casua mperted fash s & overcasts blind hem dressesRCA Rad o-phone HI-Ft,
................ : "~ es ies ’ Co sole, t,~,~ o I.~,~ n, ~,~o ace "sop ’zll stretches that znclude o model¯ Excellent~us ........ w~ "~v’ ~ ~’"~ ’ .... ~ " " m lho~an Iin ......o-o, soon single or zlg-zag wletnsIor i g y can et wlm SllOe-
.... . Handcrafts & gifts reinforcements of knits and out record player. Probably

REDBARN Dist net ve reetin cards
polyesters. Also ’overlap datinglfrom early sixties, I)ut

lit ~ B~ll~Mo~a ’ g g ’ . stitches, included for trouser v rtua y never used. Like
............ i B S201.asa.qqn~ CUffS and seams, drapery ew. e t offer. Call Mrs.

.... - ....... . Doll houses, doll house Ru’- panels, upholstery work. Allen, 009-924-1624 for in.
nlture and soft toys for Ab lu for

¯
so te y no attachments mation.

BEDSWIIOLESALE children needed. Units come complete
¯ .009-443-4640 ’. : . w th manufncturers 5 year

Dxl d F Selected antiques & un nd t on’’eBo & "earn , ’ co "’ al parts and SEARS:JET,PUMP -- l~l
Wed-Sat, 12-7 ~ .. ~decnrative tools service guarantee. Thgse H.P.,deliver~;upto20’, lye~
llGN.MainSt, machines will outwork most old with air-volume control="
Highlsl,own -- $400-$500 competitive an~ 17 gallon tank¯ Will also

W!NE HOBBY USA - tfo.me machines, sell separately all for 1/2 .
-- w nemaa,nz supples ,,ripe Call 6094’487974

TIRES -- 4L60-15-2 8" wide available 820 ~tate Rd., Rte. Manufacturers suggested list v ....
wheels 211" wide wbeels - for 206 N. Princeton. Free con- nli~ an our mac>~’i’rl,<>~ ~,loa --
Bronco or five Bolt o d sultation and testing. Open SOFA IIIDEABED- Queen

ickup 0It HydraulcMeyersTues Sat 106~m "i~urs 10P . . ~ . .- . - e. . . - Our Price $195. size, good eondition, $275 or
snowplow for i~ronco. 609.440.9p.m.Tel.Go9-924-5703. best offer. Call 609-443--1695.
9~42~ ......... Provided you call our office ....
3 SCHWINN bicycles poe TYPEWRITERS - Electric for an appointmeot and then 2SNOWTIRES likenew On5
girl’s 3-speed exc~llenl, manuel, portable, office be wilhng to pick. these lag rims¯ 6.05’x 15. (not for
condition Call ~0 921-7024 node s New, ’econd t o ed macmnes ul yoursen in oruer VW) $26 609-448-0672 after ¯ ’ ADDEBS CALCULAT(/IISto cut out the miadle-roan ’

Name brands Rentals, profit! All machines subject to
FIREWOOD RePairs, rrrade-ins. CENTERyour iospectimL We accept 18,000 BTU Air Conditioner .

BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 BankAmericurd and Masler Wrought Iron oval DINETTE
AVOID THE CRUNCH Nassau SI. 609-924-224:1. Charge credit cards or terms SET, yellow pattern seats.

............... $10. a month on approved Price open on hath. Call g~,)9-
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new whe:~

credit. Call now for an ap- 443-3987.

they’re cleaned with ’rrewa~ paiotmeot.
2CONSOLE STEREOS- Bunk

Rug Shampoo. Reel, elechie 609-~0-5700 beds, child dresser, office
Shampooer only $1. tlights desk. 009-448.5764.
tlardwarc Co. Open Man thru Fri. 10 a.m. - 9
GIRL’S 20" Sehwinn Breeze¯ p.m. Sat. 0 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sun. SIIEEPSKIN COAT -- brand :’
Ceasler brakes, like new, $30. 12 naun - 5:30. Ask for CSM new,/adies, size 10-12, $90. Call
Call 6O9-4~-0477 after 0 p.m. hnportcrs. IIome deliveries Diane, 6O9.924-6279.

possible at extra $10. charge¯
FreezerBvef SEARS KENMORE dish- ’

wosher-- Butcher block top, 6-
ilome grown noturally fed tlAttV ITEMS: Carriage cycle, yellow 0 ,no. old, $200.

)lay)en, dressh~ ,able higil Norge washing machine, $20.
specifieationSteers’ Cuts tOwrappedYOUr OWnandchuir t, tc. Cull 6O9-303-1~97.1109-443-5787. ..:
frozen. Kaufman Furm 600-

Gll,l,~’r’f~~grey MAT~eal "460-0773.
nmtd 2 sided desk Very coat mink collar size 12-14, i

SEA WEED * t,iquified or functiooal $40. Call 609-093-Beautiful cond., sacrifice. 009-
granular, The ideul plant 0-)07. 1t80-7355, __
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur. SFASONEI)FIREWOODTOO MUCH FURNITURE "
sery, Lawrcncoville Road, ’ 1118)-440-1962 M rro’ beve ed edge no frame t
Princetuo. " 30x6o. 2 small upholstertxl

......... ehairs avocado green-dining
hnparted and donleslic yuru, ,i. ) , ~. (1- ~"l’ ’.:unl:l ~’:0M room clleot Italian o ve

’~":’" ~n~;~’:" ~:t;;,~l’.e’r~fled I sh C s’30-6’3Opm =9-Needle point, crewel work, u’e<t c g ’ .’ " .....rugs uml acccsearic~s will be i:’ " 709 1291.g ts Six M,le ltun Reformedfonlld at C it ’OI, Ll,t. 27, Franklin Park. ,
Thurs<iuy, l-m p,m,; Friday, 7- WI,, h!}I].GI:A2 to l~nlluunle, eTIII,~I(NIT’rlNGSIIliP 9p n.; ntiS furday i-3 tl.m. ,olr .t:i.r~,u yi,~,T~ v, ,_,,~,..~

0T,dauo St. 000.024-0:1011 ileam ruous anti uroeerlL’8 lit
---:-.:-:=-r-=----- 1{14 Withcrspoou SL, Prll)-!

I~IONI,IL-AMEItlCANFI,YI,IItS,]W Nil MAClIINE. Brand rerun nexl to Form’ drug
TII,AINS wanted by concc ar New deluxe Brothers. Pot slore. We carry full line (if 
Will pay u) tu $509 a set nr tublcw/ease.wooouTV Sliew, vitan, ins, oils, uots, frozen
$2590 I’ar yuur culleclio,i. 6o9.4,111.7001. pure nuniLs, jldcos herbs,
I’louse eaii 5119-605.02i0 after 5 API;;’?I~"---~’-~u l-~ickU, n ca’fee ileaus, cosmetics and
l,lU,

L ~," ..... , 7 t ddle casters line of food lind
..................... ik,ys xq, wk. Mclatosh now. luka a flado wlh honey, ’
BICYCIJg IIEPAIItS ~tltor va,’~c~t~os lu se!.lson, tln Uig ’el essold55~a pack, 10~ i

Spencer i crrluo r’arUl i k~ discount io’ ct s o nets Wiul ,We [hly und Sell ’uiiles nurlh of Ctranbury on th s, d, C im I td enjoy the
Tii,II,IllAUq’OSTORI"S eusl side uf ll,oute 130. J+ war lit lnd fr endfy at.’+
24.20 WJlhurs~, ion Sh’rel Bohert .......Pcrrhto. ullral,ur,

(I }ell ii, )Sl oreMondayef ourTi tOWrsdayStOre,.& vWA 4.3710
, , ,, .~,w TV L, tchou F ’iduy till ~ pnL You ca,) vudl ~:
ZI,NIIII 11~,: ’.?" -.. u’atborstore RedCtpoolilll........................ e t It cnau’s ioleel ii tl l .

::~,,,I ~h,d, Callt~olwccn ,5 at l ennylown Sltol, P~I)()ItTAIII,E hah’ ih’yer - lie....... ,~’[’I "2) ~, ’ ’" VIIhige I{to 3i Peunhlgll~Suaheam Flilh, with euse $12’, 9 p¯in<, lltlo.lioii- i/, 0. N J 00~4611.’~497’ ItTV railing loble,
Modllcrrontqiii, $25, )io0.111r3.
o719. I ll’l s ̄  2 pulyglos,~ 8nuw G- ,, , ,’ ’~ ’ ’ NI~MI |. lllEWUtll) Wu hitvo

16, ke luw $45 000 448 t so o i_~, ! ’ " " " l A i rIW00 L Sell n d I,
(i III,S wIIrrl,l I)ItI~SSEIt, inoi. cut & split We deliver and’
bloop rl!, ! tablu &s{(ml antiqut! ............................ st, ok, i!.i ten plckttp load, I, tl
OVal iliplo Itur ianlU 3-attot.~l I°ltIGlllAllflq ItEI,’IIlG. olds ilso,!Ualltis000-tlll.l102, ,
i~oordpiuyor, kltchou til~!o" &

I!~II,ATIIII,. o doors large fio i iswur 691i.021.31130,’
4 i:lialr6~ glasswa’e~ IIUA fruelur good co I i al tI il¢td foit tiitk (1ale 201 797 tstereo eol,soli,~, plcule benches ,, ’ ~ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ I t I~rl~i’~i~ftTii’7~lT~’7 uwsniall k tehpn l,ublo [luwor, ,i;~Ul, I x I, Ila,ldlilUdl~, Doliiliiiuil8tOBd table c!olholt ead!ly, ...... ..:t:--.:i<~..:.~7~: ........ i , (’ulur llutl valued tu $000n vie irt]uol,or 81iooshlno wIIElql Iltl tSlt~ ft0t SltoC a Askinu ~i’lli 609.4,13.6BI5 ’
IxtKes li’hlan lmrriTiloe hun )S, laWll Iraelar II I.p. Will iWI "’~-+’~:’--"--"~"~’Y~’ ’
evurSO01tomlIIoenuuspffpul, uluw tg Iludu 16ok tt snow >- -,- ,,i.,
lt(tAIY8 It]NO I,’AI~MS, Au. ih,w. $~,t50. TOU! lYl)O }lull ty}lo LEAf’. 8111lk!.lln~lt ̄  y)ll,i
thlu08 id U~,ed l’urnlfure, liiWl swoope, uxcolO l a’ ~onpiolO Will ’ailll, Nuw
Opo II u 7 uuuy 124 Sha ’in luuyoa I,ll0 ’A ex~ Io it rolidllhiu, t’,t~d 120’1, Will sdi
fl ,, Iohb nsvillt~, NJ 10111, !’.undllhlu, Pnekagu delil 14tl0; ill, I110, Co1! ilotl.ttll.lff00.

iur huih, tt0tl.llllll.14117.

SOFAS IVIIOLESALE
609-443-4646 ORDER NOW

Dixie lind & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7 Cut, Slacked & Delivered

116 N. Main St. Call Woosamoosa Farms
tlightstown 609-737-1832 after 6 p.m,

PLYWOOD SHEATHING-ext.,
pew 4x8, 3/8" - $4.24 1/2" . MOVING TO FLORIDA -
$8,!.4, 5/8" ,$6.70 3/4" - $8,74, dinette set formica top with 4
Lumber Andersen windows, canechairs, twin size hedroom
25% off. Can deliver, Caii set (headboard rubber foam
col,net 215-276-0632. mattress, boxspring, 2

dressers, & corner desk
patina finish), decoral,e~

FOAMRUIIIIER& mirror 40 by 56 French
I’t)l,Y WIIOLESALE Provincial, 2 white

For your home. camper, heat naughahyde occasional
609-443-4646 chairs, end table, coffee table

Dixie Bed & Fealn lamp, naugahyde rocker with
Wed-Sat, 12-7 ottoman floor polisher, bed,
II6N. MainSl,. old wrought iron gat%
ttightstown ~murai swords 100 mail

order earlons. ~all 201-~97.
S’rEREO TAPE DECK - Solid 0323,
state 3ap. auto Imshbulton 2
m kes,Ltke new. $126. 609.448-DIS~ at7001. reduced prices. Must be sold to
ICE" SKATES, RIDEL, raake room for new displays.
custom boots, size 3M, hardly Quaker Maid Kitchens 52 If,l,
used, orig. $60 now $20. 2 Scli- 33, Mercerville.
wine Spider bikes, exc. rend.
$25 each, 1 custom-madeFIR~/WO~S ¯
queen size bedspread, whJl,e Muluh ilow! Firewood,
ant, satin, blue trim, like new, soasuuod, spill,’ delivered.
$:1,5. Twu il00xl0 studded snowStagandoo Farm Services,
tires wheels inc.. exc. cond,. 10o91 737-3242. Professionol
$,19 ~ih, Call after 6 p.m, nr Truc Service.
ltofore tl a.m. (~J.806.11~14, ItflU~~ iron

table and 4 chairs, Bought at
WEDDING GOWN size 6, Call W,&J ,Sloono’s,$75,fi09-921.7524,
alter 6 p,m, 2i6-M3-20M,

GE WASllEIt - uew motor,
Sil0. ll0t Ioial, deluxe rangeFOR SALE BoTrI~D IIOR- ~lf.eleanlnlt oven, $i90. Both

SEMANUI4E for garden and II1 suporu condition. 609-921.umMdng. 0i eu, ft, dollvered.
~9.44tI.3224. ~20.

PATIO iK)OltS, sll!ling plato PLANTS llauglug Baskets
glass siandard helgut for 5 ft, Tt!rrllrhlulS, We do ilalli

u, rties, Uull The Potted0pcnhig. S1O0, Call 00tl.7t10-i3fi0
aid us 060-44’,141040 ur 4,10-9240,a[It~LIL ____

Ft)lt SAI E - 4 ~ll,ed white OLD BUTCIIEIt BLGCK ¯ Ioi’
wa I 1 79.i0 Bros, $20 ca, 14 in. sale. Sliindard si#.o. Call ll09¯
wileu S, ill, 60tl,7119.1643, Ii90.0393.

Murquit~e cu!. Approx, ,In tii . bOyl~ ’rllA’!’Ft)ltM
Lix 6,3niin WlUO, $4100,609-4,111.CuniplelO TelilUS 11oulk ue
oi59~ IRih~.afler 5. . aud Pro Shop .
, ,-=;,I’7"~)~111, ~iiosau llac it ot &’re i t18 C uuon iitlst i~i %1 t IOI II
’ ’ ’ lOW Ill ~011 I ’ill|ONe ill(,l!{!ahllaa lihltn 130, I ’oi"tll,Uci~y’ I1111 ’

cnnu’s lq illlt/~’ wlotur Jaukel
tie ttopeurn.|iUlilior $2~ G:I~,
t}ulvlt ,~iii t, Olloo pal $5, pluo ---’--" ........ ,
sver el,ell, 1t dlx’ rio kn I~ I VllO’ro IIA.N. Clllil~,h i~l~
12, l iIltl’s ~e t lu’ iidti i biki~ t~ ilr8 tmtlquo 3-tiruwor inniBI
t3, ( ui "d. fill d coi’rlor !id’anl ,,host, lair of uphuht, olub
ltuai, Willie lillrl’or, ultll~, chah’8, au 1,8, tl by il ~llhlOSU

i SlCU lUlillh lliinlnl WOWUl rult 011 IlhllhllD, ll0tl.~l, i0itl,
kll, t,’a ~01.I101i.i1982.
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Classified . dvertising
¯ Thursday, October 17, 1974

fftlLLSBOROUGH BEACON,.
The Manville News

The Franklin NEwsREcoRO ’

". Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Antiques Garage Sales
WINDMILL’~, in ANTIQUE clock 1870, $1200.; 2FAMILY--Vacuum, marbleBEDROOM SET - 5 piece Ash fair to good condition. Must be mantle clock.walnut inlaid, tahle, chest, chairs lamps 2

AM .Stereo, Silver gray sec- at least 30’ tall. Call 609-924-$225.; American mantle clock, signed oils, clocks air con-tionaJ couch, 3 living room 0805.
chairs, drum coffee table &

LIO~ers
$125.; bandheaked rug, $95.; 1 ditioner,’dishes, carriage,
smalllihra~tahle,$25.tloak crib hi-chairs playpen,smoking stand table. All items

_~t bergain prices. In excellent and Ires, trains wanted. I pay square table, $20. 609-662- strol]ers, baby clothes toys,
Iditlon. Must sell. Call 609- up to $1,000 a set. Call 600-394- 6240. tids~nn train, movie c~mera,
~E~.7061 days, 609-448-2721 7453, new canon camera and many

~lenings, CIDER PRESS wanled in any B~S &cl°theS,Sun. Oct,househ°ld19 & 20,items’10-4 p,m.Sat’
--- condition. Please call after 5 Collectiblea Ftrnitare & 13 Baybcrry Road Ewlng’,

BOWLING BALL & BAG -- p.m. 609-466-2758. Oil Lamps
between Lower FerrY’ Rd. andMany interesting items
Trenton State College.(1) men’s w/molded case $15 

4)women’s w/hatbox ease CHARITABLE
$10. Holes can be dried. 609. ORGANIZATION --’Needs 2ot.369.5730

affice endipment. All gifts are MULTI4amily yard sale --883-6219. tax ded~nntible. Call 609-921- OPEN DALLY Sun. Oct. 20, 1 day only, 9 to 5.
3534 between 6:30 & 2 p.m. Antiques, depression, cut and

ELECTRIC STOVE--in good weekdays. Just West of 206 Dutehtewn-pressed glassware, en-condition, asking $50, 609-737-WANTED TO RUY: "Scrap Harlingen Itd., Belie Mead, cyctepedtas,beauty supplies
2900 anytime, copper, brass .lead, N.J.

aluminum, stainless steel, 1915~PH

and many other edds and ends,old & new. 367 Village Rd. E.,

’58 CADILLAc FLEETWOODsterling silver, etc. solids or with cabinet & records. Call Dutch Neck. Ratndate, Sun.
-- running condition needs turnings. Industrial, business201-297-3083. Oct. 27.
minor repairs. Good buy for or private. Correct market
bandy person, ~99. Ca11609-price, cash paid. S. Klein
587-0459. MetalsCo.,Inc. 2150Camplain Antiques Crocks, Frames,

Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08870. Mirrors, Chairs Wall -Auctions .L’

SALE -- Two bronze shade Phone 201-722-2Z~8.
Hangings, Trunks, Rockers,
Furniture and Artifacts 201-

lamps; matching end tables; 254-8883 or 201-257-3293, E~LE
marble inlay coffee table; two Musical Sat. Nile, Oct. 19th, 7:00 PM
cranberry naugahyde lespectioa Friday Oct. 10th,
recliners; Replica tiffany Instruments Garage Sales 2te7PM
lamp; Custom drapes and and sat., 2:00 PM to sale time
drape¯ roads 3/4 length STERLINGAUCTION
Leather Pimp Coat-42-
Motorcycle leathers 42- 609- GIBSON L6-S Electric Guitar; GARAGE sALE - We have GALLERY

448-3170 after 7 p.m. Sann Club Amplifier; Madeira cleaned out attiC, basement 62 No. Second Ave.

acoustic and Shure closets, now come clean cat Raritan N.J.
our garage. Clothes for every (Nr. Somerville Cir.)microphone. 609-448-3170 after
member of the family baby

PUMPKINS AT a price you 7 p.m.

can affdrd: Iil~tan corn and
equipment AR speakers, The Estate of Alec N. Martin,

gourds. Acorn and butternut VIOLIN plus case, full size, books, electric typewriter, Larchmont, N.Y. Contents of

squash by ~/j bushels¯ John exell, cond. Perfect for bicycle, ceiling fixtures~toys,home removed to our gallery
student, asking $90. 201-297- set of barbells and JUNK. 9-1, Furniture: Rosewood grape

Drake Skillman, Route 518, Sat. Oct. 19. Rain date, Sun. carved Vict. settee; 18th C.
(~/4 m. west of Rt. 206 by white 2216 after 6. Oct. 20. 32 Randall Road, Chippendale slant front desk;

Buried walnut corner curiopicket fence.).
3’8" MAHOGANY - Mason and
Hamlin grand piano. Very

COAT & DRESS MATCHING a-od cond "~/om~inal ivan,,
rust slze 16 $25. sterling prnfe~Qi0nallv ’~of;,i~h a’ , ’ ........ s .......... e~.
silver wide ring size 7 $20 ̄
-- - mink co ~" sise 1.6’ Best offer over $2 200. Call 609-

¯ 10. 201-297-9448. -- ..........

NOR~and FoR~nch
signed Collatytea for sale. 10 Musette, approx. 20 yrs. old,
pieces nil different size 18 by $375. Call after 5, 609-799-3654.
20. Whole,sate price $75. ea.
Call 609-298-4220 for details. STEINWAY BABY GRAND
, . and console for rent. 609-924-
T~ ~TC*R 0236. DIELHENN MUSIC
............... Cr, HOC~Lwoman and cannot find smart ~ "~’
clothes come and see our¯ . BALDWIN planns and orgaos
exclusive collection of pant u b h’ W~ t" nl dsui~from ~ ... ..... - .er.s.,lre .~sdv~. use~_. ’~alllorma,~lzesaceinstruments now on sale.11. ~ ...~, Savings op to 25%. Included in
_. r~L, oa,~ I1 "" " this sale are used and rentalt/t, 206 .. oe e~vieaa used instruments. Mifflin201-359-oo05. Pianos and Organs, 234 E.

State St., Trenton. Free
HUGE’ WASHERS ... will take park!ng. Cal! 609.392-.7133 for
9 x 12 rug or large family speclalevemng appointment.
wash! ’

I WASII-O-MAT TR~dit-
i~259 Nassau St. behind ion hardly used $165. Call
~ Viking Furniture 609-790-0303.

FIREW~olt LES~ --
hardwood A-1 aual~ty Bench included, $475. Cal1609-
Delivered ’and stsek~d. $35 392-8416 after 9.
half cord. $69 full cord. 609-737-
1764. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-

- REPAIRED -- Trade School
RIP-ROARIN’ RUMMAGE graduate with 15 ,yrs.. ex-
SALE includes Color’IV Sofa perrenee, uv.ernaunngu
Stow cloth|n~ hnlr~’ ~l~’ repadding and adjustmg of an
much-’ more" "at ° Lee ........Turkey’

3945band instruments. Call 609-003-Farm In E. Windsor Rgts. Oct.
19 and 20. Sat hrs. 10-4’ Su 1 3-
6 Soonsored by ’ EWT DRUM SET. Ltdo 5 piece plus
Ren.b’licnn ~lnh " 3 cymbals, accessories and

......... stool, almost new. $390. 609-
395-1820,

LADIES BICYCLE - new. HAMMONDELECTRIC spinit
French Provincial loveseat~ organ. Exceptional buy. Call
French Prey. chair, cabinet 609-921-2148.
electric sewing machine. 509.
452-6127. WINTER SPINET PIANO --

in .dark mahogany. Bench
2 SNOW TIRES - Goodyear included. Excellent condition
Polyester with studs. H78.15,$405. Call after 5 p.m, 201-297-
black walls, Driven for 500 3757.
miles. $50. 609-4434916.

Wanted To Buy
P~P~-i~ --~-A G.
A ZINES wanted by photo
club, We have no budget to pay
for them, but we promise to
study them thorofighty, 609.
567-4550.

LIONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to~00, for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609.587-
3333, 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

N EE~~.S,
siwer coins, alines to dollars
and ludian Y Nickels. 201-722-
2280,

INEXPENSIVE but good
condition ~axaphone and
in’e~sure cooxer. 609-924-5413
before 0"30 a,m, or after 0 p.m.

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so o d things, Silver china,
glass, bronze, cloisonne,
furniture, pelntinga, ere, 60~-
924-7300. ext, 5.

WANIED -- lq’enclt doors 5 It,
wide, Please call !:~9-92~.9207,

ti~-~ a.
tlcohla, colleellons. -’rop
It,s. At hmua appraisalS,~lt.~
IILUEPIHNT FILES - =01.
359-3393,

CLEANING OU2~YOUIt
CLO~TS?? I need tmboaodod
wooloa nlater!al ,for, ,rug

’ bra dlng a,}o aooKtl!g,
[’ especially ¢oloro, tweeus,

pidlda, ofc, Call 60~.931.1010
evex tUII, week ends tO.10,

USED DITTO tilt
MIMEGGRAPH nlech Ira,
Mtmt.bo llt KO0~, cooditlon al!d
ma~oaab.ly .~’~c~, ~t~trt0
pro(errS, u611 900.567.1149,

Pets & Animals Pets g Animals
RARE HIMALAYAN KIT-
TENS -- flame point male
from championship stock,
$150, Call Mrs. George Young,
609-466-3848 mornlngs or
evenings.

. HORSE BOARDING-- 11 x 15
box stall. All feed bedding &
pasture. Plenty of riding area.
201-359-0751.
RISE ’N SHINE STABLES --
horses boarded experienced
horseman¯ Reasonable rates,

~IAPPINESS IS GIVING A 201459-7129.
CHILD HIS FIRST PET -
THROUGH SAVE AKC REG. IRISH setter -- 4

mos. old, has had most shots,
German Shepherd -Doberman must sell moving to city. Best
female pup 3 months old. offer. 609-443-6935. __
Labrador mixed breed female POODLES AKC -- Small
3-gz months old. miniatures, Black 1 male, 1
Male pure bred 3 year old female. $100 each. 7 wks. old.
Pekinese. 609-259-2776 after 5.
2 male mixed breed pups. AUSTRAIAAN TERRIER
Young male German pups -- Small black and tan
Shepherd type pup. companions ,.alert and lovable.

, 609-397.2654 after 6 p.m,
Young altered male black cat.
Young male altered tiger eat. FIELDPOINT SIAMESE
2 - 6 me. old beige an~l white KITTENS - pan trained. Call
male cats picked up at 74 after 5 p.m. 201-329-6225.
Westerly Rd. ,
Ynnng female gray cat with PuPS WANTED -- In litter
orange liage~ very beautiful, lots for resale as pets. Phone
Gray and white male eat. 609-452-5903 before noon.
2 handsome beautiful female
long haired tortoise - shell RAR’E ~ ~ S-’ff~’rtbain
kittens, kittens. Lavender, chocolate,
1 black kitten withlittle white red. Shots papers home
bib. raised with dog. Reasonable to
Tiger male kitten, orange, pet home. Satisfaction
Male tiger kitten with white guaranteed, 609-392-1739.
bib~
Male all gray kitten with white I~BRADOR RETRIEVER
boots. PUPS =-- AKC, champion lines,
AII white female ldtten (not blacks & yellows males &

females. Excellent familydeaf). dogs. 201-359-5946.
Princeton.

cabinet; Regency Directeire Please renort’lost & found pets
GARAGE SALE - Large and sofa’, Demi-lunefnid-overcard within 24 hr. period, and call
smalldisplay metal carts, old table; Federal swing leg thepoliceifyoufindaninjured Feeds and Grains
chairs, baskets bookcase table Early 19th C. pet. forallanimalsat
wheelharrow, dshea, mise. Needlepoint pole firescreen; ROSEDALEMILLS
Sat. Oct. 19 10-4 pm 41 12 Ladderback chairs sgnd. Rave a type of dog or cat in 274AtexanderSt.

W. Nutting; Pine Welsh mind? Callus and we will pat Princeton
JunctiomWallace Road, Princeton dresser’, Leaded gloss beak- ~/ou on our waiting lists. 609-924-0134

case; Wellington chest; Ar- Hours: Mon..Fri.,9-4
GAR’A"G-E ~ues, chiteetural Vict. walnut Saturdays 10-12
household items toys fireplace, 2-Queen Anne Wing Call ahead for " HORSE BOARDING -- Rings,
children’s clothing, costumechairs, Girandole mirror appointment huntcourse&leasens,$1~per

jewelry, garden supplies, chairs, tables, etc.; Orien- Mrs.A.C.Graves month. 201-369-8201.

Deans Rhode Hall Rd.,Oeans,talia: 36" tall Ching Dynasty 609-921-6122.
N.J. Oct. 19 & 20,9-6. Imperial Palace vase; An- CHESTNUT 16 hand gelding;

tique 4 panel Coromandel has shown and evented with
’KIT~Vs, screen; Red lacquer SHETLAND PONY stud, 4 15yr. old. Reasonable priceto
toys, clothing, etc. 78 Penn. firesereen, w/ivory & MOP yrs. old, beautiful con. goodhome, phone 609-460-1383.
Lawr. Road, Lawreneeville. bird; Collection carved firmation chestnut with
Satur_day, 10-3. .. soapstone; Carved maple top b onde mane and toil, $50. No
Chapin School Parents teakwood stand 3 Pairs papers. Call 201-359-4493. HORSE~-~talls,

Association will gladly accept Cloisonne vases; Pr. Large feed, pasture. Miles of open

ynur "Whlte Elephants" to sell Satsuma vases; Collection NEW PET SALON -- OPening and woeded trails. 609440-9116

at our Country Fair, Oct. 26. carved Ivory pieces; Ivory in one week at tbe Fish & Pets
after 6p.m.

Call 609-896-1697. chess set; Marbletop Pet Shop, Glen Rec Shoppin~IRISH SETTER PUPPIES -rosewood & teakwood stands; Center. Dogs groomed anu
Noteworthy Items: Collection bathed by professionals only. AKC, Charfinion blood lines,

SALE-Oct. 18 & 19.1Oa.m. to Royal Worcester incl. RW Reasonable prices. 609-082- shots, wormed reasonably
6 p.m. Remodeling leftovers - figurine; Large rare ornate 4957.1towardHuntformerly0fpriced. 609-890-0112.
shelving - W’ plywood - oak Lambeth Doulton jardiniere; tlowerds’ Canine Beauty Shopflooring - cabinet - kitchen and Pr. Ivory & Bronze Art of Prineqtea. WE~Pup--ffp~’U---AKC 7
dining room chairs, reduced Nouveau lamps sgnd, was old. Good hunting stock,
prices on luggage, paper- Tereszczuk; Inlay case
backs, records, business baro0aeter Royal Dux per- MADCHEN KENNELS - excellent with children call
books, bird cage and other celaln chess set; RosewoodDobermanpappy, black male.

609-443-0230.
items. Griggstown Rd., also Melodeon: 12 Early CopelandShow quality, German stock. RE~ 3/’4
known as Sore. Co., Route 20 cobalt & gold plates; Royal Father has 4 points toward his Irish, 1/4 English. Good
between #533-River Rd., and Doulton; Heavy brass fireset: Champion. Call daytime 215- hunters or pets. $50. Call 609-
U.S. 206. Driveway marked Stemware; Pr. Limogoes 943-3621. Between 3 and 11:30 296-2363.
"sale". planters Paintings & Prints: p.m. 609-737-3563. SIL~e 15

Large Oil "Mary Queen of rodS., nopapers, gentle, good

MO~hold Scots Farewell", Attrib. to
pet Ior children. $40. f~9-799-

items & furniture including Munkazcy; J. Pollard print SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS -- 2107~m.
stereo phonograph with "Elephantt&Castle"; others; AKC cbampionshipline. Must
am/fro radio¯ October 19 & 20. Clocks: Tiffany & Co. shelf; sell. Call 609-269-9527. BEAUTIFUL LITTLE MARE
Rain or shine. 9-5 p.m. 843 Ansonia wamut long drop Evenings & weekends. -- 4yrs. old, 15 hands. Rides

President Ave.,, Trenton. school; 2 weight Vienna reg. . English, Extremely af-

Directions: 2 blocks south of other fine wall & sheR clocks Iectinnate, gentle & Very in-

LawrnnceShopping ceoter off Oriental Rugs: Fine Isfahan HIDEAWAY FARM offers the telligent. A real pet and a fine
Meshed Runner, ll’long; finest facilities for the care & show prospect for some youn~

US 1 turn tight last house on
Shiraz, 12X7; 19 Hamadanboarding of your horse, with person who rides well an~t

left.
throw rugs, others; the largest area indoor ring & wants to work with her every

GARAGE SALE - Friday, Oct, CATALOG AVAILABLE AT lounge. Only a short scenic day. Call 609-655-1197 for appt.

18 9 to3. Moving - must sell, 3 PREVIEW & SALE drive. Most reasonable rates,
piece kitchen set, Danish Instruction. beginner, hunt GERMAN SHEPHERD
couch and chair, odd chairs, Terms: Cash or travelers seat, and western. LindberghPUPIES- ake reg., champion
tables, lamps, linens games checks. Personal checks only Rd., Repewell. 609-466-3420 blood lines, have shots,
and bric-a-brac. 19 ifknowntotheAuctioneers or wormed. 669-448-6194 after 4
Wallingford Dr., credit has been checked n DARCYCATTERYoffersthep.m.
Longmeadow. Phone 609-452- advance. ultimate in companionship.

FLUTE. Artley. $110. 6210.
GERALD STERLING: Black male Persian kitten.
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Merlin is available to an in-

Beautiful condition. Call 201-
297,1532 Kendall Park area, YARD SALE -- Odd Fellows

Member NJSSA & NAA door home, Inoculated and
Reme,cornerofSouthUniea&

Adults only please. Snack healthy will be large! Let

Ferry St,, Lambertvitle, N.J,
bar. Merlin keep you warm this

FIVE piece drum Saturday, October 19, l0 a.m.
201-725-9540 464-4047winter. $75. 609-460-1496.

set with cymbals & to4p.m.OId CeeaColatsays, 4 AUCTION
MUST SELL: Bay mare, 14.3

stool, Good condition. $75, Call heavy oak roekthg chairs, 2 - 4 hands, 7 yrs, English jumps
"’ousehold Fumishlu 3,6, Shown sueeeasfullv, Goodafter 5 p,m. 609-921.9595,

table,It’ oak ldeSks’- 3 ft, lround- 4 ft. oakr°undtable,°ak~ " -etebe 26 19-4gs 4-R ~roiect, Negative (2ogglus,

SPl~ner 12 assorted style oak chairs 2 tmt,,u r , t aft indentations, $760 or make
11 09am

light tan wood finish, find single beds baby crib, misc, : ¯ , offer, (201) 359-5090,
condition, needs tuning, $350, objects, Also bake goads table,
Call U09-021-0942, Rain or shine. On Route #33 - Midway bet- GERMAN SHEPHERD

ween ttightstown N.J. and PUPS’. Rare white, tlealthy,
Freehold, N.J. opposite country bred. Friend &CONSOLE PIANO -- I Edwards Dr., Brooktree, Millstone Flea Marke!,This protector. Registered. (201)mahogany finish, bench in-

EW.Sat, Oct, 19, 9-4. sale features a variety oi 782-6289,eluded. $475. 609-921-9942, Christmas items, luggage, furnishings for the home in-
dishes, clothes 609-449-3099,eluding: Nice dining room

suite kitchen set hedroom WELSII CORGI pul~ -- ’PoI~Antiques F U~-- & furniture (some single beds)’, champ, pedigree, uellgh.tfmdesks color T,V,; black & temperaments, Pets, top snow
ItOUSEItOLD GOODS, white T,V,; refrlg.erator; prospects. 201.297.0-t73,IIAN~D- clothes doll carriages, etc.

electric range; eamnetsBureau & mirror to match, Oct, 2640 0 a,m, till?, 39 chairs; appliances etc, IItIS~I~S -M~tbeseentebeappreeiated }lastings ltoad, Kend. Pk, Mmy sinai items Including A~o r,,. he-lib,, renav to609-259-7079. dishes cooking utensils; g’~Ve~"reas’o~{a~o/e P’i~asellUl~-i]Eq3" MAPIh) 4 drawer
chest w th sandwich glass MOVING- selling h~usehold ]a wm’e toys; games Many cail~t.’~2-6007 ’
knobs, circa 1800. $650. Ca l treasures, Clolhlng, toys,

more Interesting artlclcsl, ~ ...... ~-_u.__-

600.1102-6135, buoks, furnRur0, calloetiblbs, Mr & Mrs, I’[obert DeBaun ’llm ~’~i|o0[ of Eqoltatloa
Out, t9 & ~} 9 tu ~, tt~ River. Lunch Counter by the Ladies

Snnaetltoad Sktlfnttln, N,J,
BAIRD ADVEItTISING view ’rerraee, llillsborough, of Perrinevllle Presbyterian hmructlonhlULOCK. 0 day triple decker tiff Tow~tshlp Line lid, Church Riding and Ilol’snmanshlp
clock, blanket client, linen
press Jaia caphoard drop leaf Terms: Cash Speelallow series rates

table small wall desk, oak GAIIAGI’2 SALE . ,.~ttur.
Auctloaeer. ,, ,, forhegtnnersand

p)antatton desk, deeoraled day Octuher 10, 9 ~ to NornlanJ.Klranrtao [aternledlatss
5 p,m, Variety of small"lfb ns Clerk, Ilowdl U~o

~tenewm’e, amall oak plane, fromlove]yhmao, Large.co. Cashier - Mrs, J. Shame,is llorseslloardand’rrahtod
horse-drawn sleigh, 20t-~7- haledesk, lihra.ry tt~!e, baby

,rhoAuetlone3Fan.dSdlersare Bya)peinlmontmtly~14, crib, twu ureSslPg tames, twu
steal l’llt~, very little other no,t rcspanatpm 1or ,lO~Ges or 201-359-10~’, I,~9-924.2M3

ANTIQUE STAIN GLASS furniture, 4t At’n~r Road, injury oa ~le premmos,
w ndow -- 24 by 30 $300 1109, l’rincotoa, botweo t l~.Ha a d
101~-9249, Cantllbelto(b par, allv.I .lo FOR SALE Registered Suffolk

Slucktoa, t~o carry nlr,,ta, Pets & Animalss!,oap,~ive oras a)oat,.,but.
TIlE I,ANTEI{N ANTIQUES. i)hutsel eneri/d !o your spe¢.}e91to{m,

a l al nlJS y0UPg mlU ten!lerCopper & brGas cloahin8 S, M(l~~i’ry
SIIWrLANDI~ONII~S- llog.t $1,30 U pound, Also l~lVe~aln St. taext to I[agerty Valleyltd,,,/~tlUteolfltt, 200 nldehed, ii r, hare an BantamLldekoa$4,00apioce,Fortall Cra|mury, N,J, ill0. oa the right, Od trunks, stallion atsoeolt Cu119~.443.609-4094493,390.0?99,

ll[IJ’,~/-~’N’l~ ~*We records, tnuay i|oasenold &
643 oiler 4,

t~w items, Frl&y & Sat,,10.1~
Ix, aulifulblack a tlltarllquhts, Fl WII colared, AKCqluehd ze ~ Legating [!emo of p,n|, legisterod, All shots, 0 W~SInterest to xuu ’ 510 "~ U umll)hal au brod, 600.$16-

old, ~t25,~).0~.1473,eaGn itvlew RoGd MOVING SAl,lf, ¯ l~01 Callal ~511, ....
Illllsbormlgh, 1 M Wt~t of ~0 It~,l,, Grlggalowtt, Sat,, {let, 19, WI’~S’I’ IIIGIILAND whtle
IMl nff "]~14 Alawell l{tl,, oto4, GomellddBmtxerlllll lerder ̄  AKC, uue felll~[a, 19 FREI~ ̄ [,abl’ador,Gerulaa
Nedmle, NJ,OJ9~3.."Wellay Iul,,andlur, leftoaCatalltd weeks, al 0hers Call Shepliolxl Inixedpuppiea, tl09,
& Soil-Cons gtlnlellta 3lid ~ouae ollleft 6nytlnle,, 0i$.?~.3415, 737.1911.
Welcunle," Call ~101,~0,0493.

Lost & Found
FOUND -- Pretty grey and
black tomcat. Well-healed
extensive lower jaw injury.
Call 609.466-2846.
LOST -- White gold diamond
rimS. Inscription R.F. to J.H.
9/9/50. Reward. 201-359-0993.

LOST - 7 me old female dog.
Black with brown feet. Ra[r
curley just been cut, area of
Davison Rd., Hightstown.
Reward. 609,449-3724.

Auto Parts
& Services

CHEVY ENGINE 263 - .040
over bored, balanced &
clearanced II~/~: i, rebuilt Olds
hydramatic trans, one run.
201.359-4460.

SN~ and
wheels, $33. Evenings 609-896.
0840.

Aut6s Wanted
WE ~ther
imports. Princeton VW. Rt.
206, Princeton, N.J. 609-921.
2325~

JUNK CAR’S BOUGHT --
Leutini Auto Salvage,
B.ie.goes. 201-702-4440,

JUNK CARS WANTED -- $20.
$100. 201-548-&502,

Autos For Sale
ANTIQUE DODGE 1946 - 4
door sedan. Only 59 900 miles.
In excellent original condition.
Used every day. Mechanically
perfect. R & H. Call after 7:30
p.m. 1~9-921-9451.
1972 FORD COUNTRY
SQUIRE wagon -- excellent
condition. Air conditioning,
PS, PB, 2 new tires, complete
tune-up in August. 609-924-
3928.
’73 CHEVY; CORVETTE -- 4
speed, p/s, p/b am radio 2
tops, $5,700. Call 609-298-7306
after 4 p.m.

’69 PONTIAC Tempest -- 6-
cyl. auto, 2-door, $1000 or best
offer. 609.799-03t0 after 6 p.m,

’63 CHEVY -- Nice condition.
Call 609-737-1487.

167~ ~- Good
cond. AM/ FM radio. Must
sell. 609-737-1225 or 609-466*
1458.
MERCEDES BENZ 1965
Beige, 4 dr. auto, excel, buy
for caring car buff. $1100. Call
6{)9-696-1304, 7.10 p.m.

’69 NOVA -- stick shift, 73~090
miles. 1 owner, good condition.
Call 201-359-6603.

196~ T-’~, runs
good. Rudials, new brakes, ex.

~rts, $375. 201.297-9640. Call

’71 VOLVO 142E - Gold 2 door,
A/C. AM/FM radio, leather
int., 4-cyl fuel injection, auto
trans., radial t~res. Best of~r’,
609-443-6024.

sTR-z-~ ~ ~ -- ’04
Ford, 2~9460 h,p, B,W,T .-10, 4-
speed. Call 215-295-2560.

196~-’--P-~-~ia nt
convertible W/ push button
trans., radio, $476. 609-737-
0647.

SERENDIPITY FARMS -- 71 Saab 99E 2-dr. Sedan~ 72100 acres of rolling hills.
Hunters - large hunter ponies - Man. Tram A/C, 6 MIeh,

hunter prospects - junior
Tires/Rims, Many extras, 25

horses. Boarding - schooling - mpg. $1950. 609-737-1306.

lessons. Stalls are 12 x 14 ft, -
indoor arena is 60 x 120 ft. 1972DATSUn33,000
llorses are tended to 24 hrs, a m[.. 29 MPG- am/fro.
day. Managers in residence on Michelin steel radials, per-
farm. Managers-trainers, fectly maintained. $1875. 609-
Cindy Smith and Lee Brom- ,143-3016.
mer, 609-466.2988--

FItEE to good home. 2 pet ’~ COUGAR XR 7, 302-4 V.,
rabhits each with own cage. p/s p/b, Inc. ac. new paint,
~9-799-0781 after 6 p.m. exc. tend, $1250. Firm. 609-432-

3660 weekdays after 5 p,m,,
hellene RM 2611,
needed for’ red male
Dachshund, AKC. Please call ’69 O-LDS convertible-7" ex-
~9-hW-W62 or 586-3456. cellent condition high mileage~

SIBEI~ANH tlUSKIES-7pups,
a/c, all powm,, E95, or besl
offer, 609-021-6085.

blue eyes, Guaranteed
quality, AKC rag, Sire and D A’[~UN t973 240Z. 4 speed,
dum on premises, Call aw, 32,0O0 mr, excel conn.
wcaings b~tween ,5:50 and 7 ar MG~, Call ~J446.4751.
weekends unythne, 600.771-

’6o ~lE~Al’l~"-Ywhiwhite 51339 or 5115-[1041, dour sedan, p/s, p/b, p/tram,,
engine perfect hod) needs

Found work. Great as van, First $200.Lost& tekos it, 609.92i.9249 or t~)0-
021.637~ tiller 0~

FOUND ¯ very small adult
fenlale dog, Short haired ’~7 VW BUG ¯ Good eondltlen,
t,lond coluriug, Found near Asking $4160, 609-2.59-95~*.
Cold Soil lid,(& Rt, 2~. I.~-
t~6,oo~o evemngs, l~ 74 --’~~fi’o--’.- "-~ ow

nlilcage, extras, Call 609-~3.
0463 days or 609.449.7913

LOST . Slberlat l t~ky, evenings,
reddish hrow Iattd white ale
with bhte eyes, 5~[ehllty 19701~-2 dr,
Duvldsuns Mill ltd, Su, epo,, 6 eyt~, PS, ~)ll, Fm/{nl
liralmwtek, Oct, 4, Call day6 s(eroo, bucaot seats ltlr, new
201,11~t,9339, eves, 20H1~i.9331,tires, 5?Jtlg mi, $1,k~0, {RHI-Tb~.
IIowtwd, ~9~ nr 4~a-~I?,

LOSTIr~"I~u’n~v ed
weddlttg halld between Authurlzali ) ]I r celm I ackot & I rl ~cetu Sales.Service.PartsShopl}htg Caster Wed, iloan, SUN~tETAUTOSALI*.~Suaff Mhnl a{ter 4 p,m, 0t~.44g. Route ltl50~, ~ Unptistown, N,J,
t.0S’~/~1oyed en 3oi.t~6.=t~r
Ihtlf Ac’e Road II pllt,
Thursday Oct IQ,, P[eas~ ’O1 ~J’~P"~*"~i~-’°
return to the goard nouse al $4,00 51 t~001ni, 4wl~chl’lvo
Cleat’ lh’oak or call 9o~.1~9.Irttllor hitdt, l’S, Pll, rudhl,
311il after 7 p, ln, tt01.~50.~tk’10,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1971. PINTO, 2000 CC air, VEGA ESTATE WAGON -
radio, now tires & extras’, Call 1973, White w/brown panelling

& interior, a/e, 4 speed, manybetween 9 & 9, 609-448-8178,extras 19 000 m 28 mpg, 1974
JAGUAR XKE V12 Coupe list $,1095 ~sking $2795 609-443-.4328 after 6.
BRG, a/c, chrome w/w, ’70 LTD Country Squire Sta. -
am/fro, Stereo, 17,000 mi,
superb oend,garaged. $65~0ur Fully equipped, good cond.
best offer. Call 215-295-6796. 50,000 Int. 10 pass., 390 eng.

Asking $1600. 609-443-1273~
1064CADILLAC coupe -- good MERCEDEZ BENZ 220 SEB -
running condition. Best offer. 1965 . dark green, PB, PS,
Call 609.921.9311 between 9:30 auto., $2000. Call 609-021-7165.
and 5:30 weekdays.
1963 LINCOLN CON- ’66 VW Beetle ~ with sunroof,

TINENTAL. Four good tires, reconditioned engine, radial
Rest offer. Call after 4,201.297- tires $425. 699-799-1621
2068. ____~___=___ evenings. ’r ,

’71 PINTO RUNABOUT -- 1969PLYMOUTHFURYIII- 4
new tires shocks, & batter),, dr., vinyl top, air cond., power
Full belly trim, fabric brakes rear speakers, ex-

cellent condition. Must sell,upho!stery. 609-452-%25 late $1100 or best offer. Call 201-359-
evenings.

6’123 after 6 p.m~ .

LAR--’G~CHEVY for sale -- JAGUAR LAND R0~)ER --"
good condition. $350. Call leave ~Authorized dealer. T &. T
message for Rick 609-921-7378. Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.,

Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
’61 VW BUS -- recently rebuilt .2577
engine, body overhauled. New
tires needs electrical work.
$500 and worth it. Ca l 609-921-’73 MAZDA. RX 3 model --
6080 after 6 p.m. Low mileage. Perfect cond.

Automatic. Still under
P()RSCHE ’72 911 T - 5 speed, warranty. $3,000. 201-297.2423.
alloy wheels, S instruments,
am/fm stereo, low mileage.
Z & W Mazda 609-924-9330. ’69 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD

-- running condition, needs
’72 AUDI I~)LS - stick, air, minor repairs. Good buy fur
am/fm radio, leatherette handy person, $699. CalIG09.
interior 24mpg very well 537-0459.
mainta ned, $3~0 or best
offer¯ 609-452-1454 after 0 p.m. 1969 BUICK Electra 225

custom - all power options,
cruise control. One owner,
excellent condition. $t695. {}09-
465-2452.

’65 PLYMOUTH wagon, good
motor recent tune-up, Aug,
inspection: $2~5. firm. Call 60~.
921-2439~ --
DATSUN ’74 Z- 4 speed,
am/fro radio, low inileage,
Z & W Mazda 609-924-9330.

1957 CHEVY -- excellent
condition. 393 engine, 4 sp.
Rerst, $~00. Call 609-~,7-0625.

’72 LINCOLN - 4 door, full
power, every option, im-
maculate condition, call 201-

;085-5872.
BM~a/c,
sunroof, am/fm radio, 22 mpg
city, $3293. Call after 6, 609.883.
6726~

Motorcycles
’72 ~llent
condition, Kent shocks, new
parts, tires, sprockets &
chains. Recent tuneup. Many
extras. $900. Call after 5 p.m.
609-92~-9595.
1971~1,000
miles, in good running con-
dillon; comes with 2 helmets.
$400. 609-924-1.. ~9~

1974 YAMAHA - YZ125 Ex.
running condition, Call 609-440-
0650.

1974 YAMAHA -- Y2125 Ex,
ronning condition¯ Call 60~.448-
O6,5O.

tlARLEY DAVISON -- Model
FLIt, 1209ce Fully equipped.
609-,t49-2468.

’72 ~ ~ -: :rc.1
TorqUe Converter w/helmet.
Good condition. $173 or best
offer, .6_09:448-7581_. __

1973 TX 750 YAMAHA -- low
miles, excellent conditiea, Call
after 6, 201-359-2020.

’69 JACQUAR XKE- 4.2 litre
’E’ type 2, 24 2 auto, ps, pb, air,
am/fro, miebelins, good con&
$9395. Call 609-682.2629.12 to 9
p.m.

1973 VW BUG -- 24 0(~)609mi"
original owner, $2t00. Ca
799-2685.

AMC - . Gremlins Rernets,
Matadors. For extra savings
on 1975 cars or left.overs, Good
selection.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. lit. 22 W, No, Branch

201-722-2700
1~9 ~ D-~ ~ 1964
Plymoutb Valiant. Good coad.,
good mileage, reasonahte. 609.
896-0646,

BLUE IMPALA CON-
VERTIBLE 1966 -- 74 000
miles. Very good starting
driving and riding. Good tires,
battery, brakes heater, power
top. Needs repair for exhaust
pipe and radio. Call 609-924-
18t9 for a road test. Goes to
best bid over $200.

TOYOTA 1971 - 4 sp. tran-
smission, must sell. 609-924-
7260.

’67 MUSTANG 289 - automatic
just passed inspection. 201-359-
5537. $725.

1967 BUICK LA SABRE - 2
door hard top, $400. 609-395-
1750.

’73 MERCURY MONTEREY -
Air condition, power steering,
power brakes 2doorhard top
vinyl roof, very low mileage
dean. Asking $3,450 Call for
appointment 609-443-6067.
’70 ~ --

excellent condition, radio,
newly painted. $1395. 609-896-
9089.
’73 OLDS58 Royale cony. - new

S.B. tires, many extras, must
see to appreciate. 609-597-4903
after 5 p.m.
NEED A CAR to commutc to
the station? 1965 Chevy, good
cond, Call 201-~7-4140 after 7
p.m .....
VEGA - 1072 Cammback. Auto
air, Ira/am rudio, P/S, snow
tires, disc brakes, exe, cond,
Must see 609-396-8796 aftr 5.

1967 TOYOTA Corona - 3-
speed, 4-door, with new tires
and muffler. Asking $390. or
best offer, Call after i0 p.m.
609.896-07;13. ,

’73 CORVETTE COUPE --
Like new, One owner, Auto,
power brakes & steering,
am/fro and stereo, 909-446-
2224,

1966 FOItD STATION
WAGON. $4~, 609-~0-~707,

’Tt PINTO -- 2@0 ee cables,
good tires, excellent condKIoa,
over 2t mpg. Purc gold at
$1,260. Call 090-707-3t~5
evenings,

UONVER’t’RILE L962 -- White
I)olltiae ’ronlpcst, Good
condition. Any offer uwr $175
takes L t. 609-587-395~__._
t~7 MG I In good co ld t an,

asking $650,,lalSsot nspee lea
July; also 1973 Cll 450 CYCLE,
asklng $1200, (.:till 6o9-6il2.4023
after 6 p,nl,

’69 CII/WY,, 9 cyl radio, eleau
bet, y, t~c~ts nmtor wock, Beat
effur, ’201.359.0659 tit’ 254.3958,
’7~ ~W~u’£s~td It,
aat/fm, nil exlt’as, very good
eondiUea, $1400, Call 6(~,699.
3714, ....~
1071--(~orvette s’r[NGRAY ¯
t~0cc, Ihir~l 4 Sl~od, 9 t0pa,
very got~l ~aqdlthin $5005, 0110,
443-4~I0 or ~y$ 600.359.glJ0fi
eveuulga,

t’ON’T . la)aded, Mtmt asll,
Needs B~IY work, $15~ ur
ll,(I, Call t~9.449,~?g.

CAItABELLA MOTORCROSS
-- 125 ee. Very good condition.
609-440-3342.

TR[UMPI[ 1968 - 65.{} OC,,
superb condition looks and
runs like new. 0700 miles,
$7~. with many extras. 609-
443-5032,

1974 ROOAKA Wombat -
equipped for street. Asking
$650, Call 609-390-4359 week-
ttays after 7 p.m.; Sunday
before 12 noon,

YAM~ra -
Motorcycle Sales . Service -
Parts. 1609 N, Olden Ave
’L’ceaton. 609-393-7550.

Trucks

40’ from $600 up. Twa 40’.13’9"
high cube, Oao 49’.13’6" high
cube, Five-40’ insulated
tandem trailers, Three.4o’
tandem vaus. Fred tUch Truck
’rrailcr Curl)., 201.~56.H23,

’60 :~~der
stick 10 m.p.R., new n’ont
tires, & shocks, am/Inh center
seat, $1150, ~}9-449.0113._

Ov0r 50 new 1974 & 1975 GMC
truck6 for hnntodiate dollvery,
Pick-upst ,vans, dunlpors,
Mosl InO(lel,~,

UOIA)NIA[, MOTI)ItS
’:rr ut’k Crutsr~

U,S, ItT, $" W, No, Ilrallch
~91.73~.2790

’-’ffi~
New & used

Weld.BulR.B.Od~ Colllpsny
Dian’lUulur

SUNSET AUTO ~LF.S
Roale l~

llapllatawll, N,J,

. 2(_ )t.~9.~l~
10,7,1 l,}!)lIGl’: VAN ’.s T t, lor~
wheel buse thttod wlls sh el~
t’udio, at6ndm, d dtft, $’,h~.
fi99-5~13.~1,13,
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Painting & Apts/Houses Apts. For Rent
Boats

KYAK Slalom beat., skirt,
paddle, flotation devices,
Excel. cond. Must sell im-
mediately leaving area. $150
or best offer. Eves 609-921-6259
or 921-6340.

Recreational
Veh,cles

VW JIFFY CAMPER -- Will
accept best offer, 609-9894681,

’73 COLEMAN YoRKTowN
CAMPING TRAILER
Queen size bed for over 6
footers. Easy towing. $1500..
609-448-5643.
17R LARK Travel Trailer - self
contained sleeps 5, used one
season excEllent conmtmn.
Cal 609-448-4533,
APACHE TENT TRAILER --
Sleeps 0, excellent condition.
Also camping equipment. 609-
882-1124.
’71 ELDORADO mini-home --
In excellent condition sleeps
0, has shag rug, (urnace
stereo and other features. Cad
609.585-3934 after 1 p.m.

1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
~ pickap. 11’6" length x 90"

width. White, sleeps 6, range,
refrigerator complete
bathroom. Ca 609-440-1909
after 6 p.m.

Mobile Homes

MOBILE HOME: New
Yorker.65 x 12 in adult park.
Furnished, 2 bedrooms
washer & dryer covere~
patio, skirting, shed included.
Jackson, near Lakewood. 201-
926.2061.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE -
12 x 60 2 bedroom, 3 air con-
ditioner, washer, carpet
throughout, outside shed.
Available immediately. $4500.
Call 609-440-6922 after 5 p.m.

’72 PACE ARROW -- 20’ motor
home super, cm, ex cnnd,
sleeps 5, all facilities, A/C,
loaded w/extras ’$6,495. Not a
rents. 609-799-0695-

Instruction

PAINT GIFTS for the
Holidays -- Ceramic Classes
starting’Thurs. Oct. 17th.
Children’s classes 3-5:30 Adult
classes 7:30-10. For in-
formation 609-921-3210.
BLUEGRASS BANJO
LESSONS -- Beginners &
beyond. Reasonable rates,
Private. 201-249-6385.
Learning music is learning to
listen, open up this beautiful
and lasting world thru piano,
recorder and ears from a
teacher who loves her work.
Call 609-924-4883.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

TUTORING- Math, Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219,

Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation

KUNDALINI YOGA

Call 609-924-3902 after 5 p,m.

MUSIC LESSONS -- Expert
instruction available in all
areas and all levels, including
al sty es of guitar, 5-string
banjo piano and all wind
instrmrmnts, nstrnctious are
tailored to (hc student. Call or
stop in at Beaumont’s Music
Store, 108 Scotch Road in the
Glen Ito¢ Shopping Center.
609-OI3-2644.

MUSIC LESSONS . YO’UI{
home, Kendall Park area,
piano, organ guitar & drums,
30 yrs exp. Merle Fontinel120f
297-2108.
FLUTE INSTRUCTION
Professional Flutis{ with
Bachelor & Masters of Music
degree, as wall as teaching
and perforating experience, is
seeking stedeuts, 6t~-443.5544,

The Sebunl of Fqnltatlon
Sunset Road, Sldlhnan, N,J.

Instruction in
ltiding and Ilorsemanship
Special low series ratus

for beginner~ end
loturplc~llatea

lIorsoa Board aud Trained

By appointment atdy
201.559-109(1~ 009.924.~43

FI,U’r.E INSTItUC’I~ION b~
experienced leacnor O[
ch[ldrall and adldt~, Your
Inulin or nlh~o, Call (901) ~t}.
,glT?,

IqIOFEHHIONAL IIEI,It
I~ADING WRITING

VOCAIIULARY
ADUL’I~ CIIILDI~,EN

Certified teaehera, 601644U.
’~30,
Trnn6portatiun available,

Instruction Electricians Home Repairs Home Services Paperhanging Special Services
VIOLIN STUDENTS WAN- ELECTRICAL WORK- No job CARPENTRY OFFICE & HOUSE EXPERIENCED PAINTERS D R E S S M A K I N G &
TED -- Beginner thru in- too big or too small. Work- CLEANERS available, -- Exterior and interior ALTERATIONS -- Claire
termediate. Doflein method mansinp guaranteed, Cal 201- ADDITIONS REMODELINGDependable. Flexible hours, painting at a fair price. For Tobin. Call 609-448.5614.

Call 609-443-6877. free estimates call 609-924-preferred. 609-924-7135. 921-8153.
-- ELECTRICIAN - 609-443-5268 - PRE-FAB FIREPLACES DO you love grandmother’s

1412. D R E S S M A K l N G AND
GEORGE GREENE NOW Residental Commercial
TEACHING -- in Ids studio: Industrial. All Air Con- 609-259.7940 PcterWikoff

rocker but alas, it’s in dire ALTERATIONS - Janice
need of refinishing? Peggy to NANAK’S Wolfe. Ca11609-448-2125.

Painting, Drawing Collage, ditioning repairs, the rescue. Your anhques PAINTERS
Decoupage, Techniques of LOU~IM- ov ngly and carefully Reasonable Quality TYP’E~ RE~ --
using Plexigtase. Privately or F&BELECTRICAL PROVEMENTS - We do restored and refidished. Rates Paint General cleaning and repaiff.
in smallgroups. 121Mt. Lucas CON’rltACTORS painting, masonry work~ Quality craftsmanship. All ExJ~ertise in WorkmanshipFree estimates. Call Ed
Road, Phone 609.92A-6065. Licensed Electrician ’ fences, basements "and ad- work done by hhnd. Please call Year round business Radigan 600-448-6443.

609-446.5202 ditions. Free estimates. 609- 609-737-M03 after 5 p.m, NoWaiting RECYCLE all your brush andINSTRUCTION in knitting & Free Estimatcs 883.3180. Free 009-9244962garden debris to make cam-crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric Residential-Commercial
Mill Warren Plaza West, East Industrial CA~and

LAMP SHADES -- lamp Estimates after 5p.m.
post or mulch. Remember no

Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270. small alterations. Call 201-359-mounting and repairs, Nassau -- burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.

G~& Interiors, 162 Nassau St.t PAINTER-PAPER HANGER,d/ipper with operator, $20.00ThErE. 1-8. Easton Ave., 7571 after 5:30 p.m.
Somerset, N.J. 201-828-~98. Princeton. ’ -- Third generation nf quality per hour, S25 ram. Call Decrier

CONCERT PIANIST teacher Landscaping h E~ S, REDUCE HEATING BILLS - work. 201-545-3579. Landscapes,609-924-1221. ’
A.T.C.M.--Acceptinl~ltmited , , REMODELING CON- Conserve ener,,v, insulate
number students. Beginners & STRUCTION? We’ll do just properly. For free inspection EXPERIENCED PAINTERS
advanced. 609.655-4346. CLE~,NUP YARD -- limbs, about anything. No job too and estimate call Mr. Conner. Refs. Expert int. & ext.

GAME-SET-MATCH

MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR
bushes, etc. 600-082-0764. small. Robertson & Son. 609- 201-996-4934 or Mr, Green, 609- painting. Low prices...for free CourtTimeavailable

737-2260. 586-0592. " estimates call Gib, 609-921-7821Nassau Racqnet & Tennis Club
201-359-8730home Kendall Park area, TREE SERVICE or Kevin 924-2740.

piano, organ guitar & drums WeCareFor Beauty BUILDING CONTRACTORROGERS UPHOLSTERY --
30 yrsexp. Met eFunt ne 1 201- ThatGrows Home remodeling, masonry, Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
297-2108. siding and roofing etc. R. 606.796.2807. A & 0 PAINTING - interior, BE WISE - WINTERIZE -

-Total professional tree care
Simonelli, 2 North Main St. " exterior, fully insured. 609-406-make sure your swimming

TENNIS IS MY RACQUET
-Fully insured " Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Te~ C---A-R~T CLEANING 2936 or 201-752-5404. pool and out buildings are

Clinics and private lessons
-Landclearing thru planting Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield wintcrized. Call All Work Pool

Ave.,Trenton,609-882-5131. ’ Bestmethodavailable.Lowest " PAINTING Co., Route 206, Belle Mead.
Mary Goodennngh LANDSCAPE DIVISION prices. Call Mason’s, 609-737-Lowest rates. College student

andCephufMnnnett -Design thru installation CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and, 2950 or 737-1069. with lots of experience for
Nassau Racquet & Tennis Club v nyl tiling’, wallpapering; interior and exterior work. Housesitting

201-359-8730 -woodchips for mulch carpentry and roof repairs. No VOLK RUG CLEANING Call John 609-924.4853.
Job Too Small! Reasonable. and-Firewood- HOUSESITTING WANq~ED -

Building Seasoned/Split/Del. 201-259-2714. " FLOOR WAXING Paving mature retired couple
STAG~:NDOEFARM property owners, excellent

references. 609-883-0312.-Services SERVICES WINDOW GLASS & Rugs professionally cleaned in
609-737-3242 PLEXIGLAS installed in. your home. Dry within one "

Fee~ ~placcs, BOB’s ~ing _ doors. Window screei;s hour. Guaranteed no PIRONE DRIVEWAY LEAVING Your house for

founds,runs to porches and complete lawn maintenance,replaced. Quick service, shrinkage. Free estimates. CONSTRUCTION - Black top, extended period of time?

concrete work. flower beds installed. Call for Hights IIardwure 106 Mercer Ca11(6(}9)446.0120. gravel top soil years of ex- Quiet, married prof. couple
free estimates. 201-359-5243.St. (downtown Hightstown). perience.Callanytime009.452- with no children or pets

JIM SUSSICK
9182. available for housesitting

MASONCONTRACTOIt KARKALITS landscaping and CARPENTER AVAILABLE - ANTIQUES REPAIRED &

201-782-4557 maintenance. Plantings, beds, For home improvements

Fully insured lawn installation. No job too
remodeling, repairs an~J

reproduced¯ Antique pine PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop, while you’re away¯ Refs.
furniture made to order, stone & gravel. Parking lots, available. 201-246-7768 eves.

small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140,
alterations also new con- Grandfather clocks. Country driveway sealing. Free ~--

NELSON GLASS& Princeton, N.J.
struction. Please call 609-737-Shop 609-499-1192. estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609-

ALUMINUM 0470. 924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. or Wanted To Rent
45 SPRING ST. LAW~ Rid ltOME REPAIRS** " FOR A UN iqOE experience, after 6:30 p.m.G. Davis.
PRINCETON your lawn of damages caused **ALTERATIONS to sac your furniture cleaned
600-924-2880 by fungus, insect, drought. 609- of paint and varnish with our YOU~O(lth
MIRRORS 883-2903. Family rooms paneling, special DIP & STRIP process Photography worker seeks others of

AUTOGLASS suspended ceilings, attic cnme to Rt. 27, 49 Man St., whatever age who ̄ enjoy
PLATE &WINDOWGLASS OBAL sturways new doors win- Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5608. steamy warm kitchens, gentle

daws, shing e repairs. PIIOTOGRAPIIY
PLUMBING &HEATING

GARDEN MARKETING INC. Open Monday, Tuesday and music, simple healthy living
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 0 and challenging conversations

OILBURNERS Landscape YOU NAME IT p.m. Thursday, Friday & over the dinner table to find or
Call Ward PhElps, 609-448-3001.Saturday, 9 to 5. share quiet old country with

J.II. REDDING & SON INC.
Designer and Contractor.

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

234NassauSt. AlexnnderSt. CilAIRS: CANED, RUSIIED
IT’SYOURDAY! workshop space, in the

Princeton Princeton
MASON CONTRACTOR Sommerville or Princeton

reglucd tightened, repaired, ljastwanttorecordit, area. Call Jane, 201-725-7223
609-924-0166 609-452-2401 Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, Furniture rnf n shed. Years of office or 201.526-0762 home.

steps patios concrete, experience. Free pick-up and
I)OEItI~ER LANDSCAPESwaterproof ng etc. delivery.609-896.0057 JAY

ESTABLISHED young
609-448-5623 professional couple seek

rental. Comfortable size house
THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared? Landscape Designing WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S FLOOR SANDING* hardwood
Call and , INC. floors sanded and finished. YOUIt WEDDING memorms or apartment, Princeton or¯

Contracting 609-799-3918 Phone 609-585-8235. artistically recorded in living nearby. Please call M.
MCGILLANEXCAVATING 509-924-1221 _ color. Design Photography, Friedman (9-5) 609-924-5900.INC. - -- TOM CO~ -- Ad- Moving &

609-924-2339 or 587-4850.
ditions, remodeling, garages,

- Hauling rlunu lUttt|l~J apartment in Princeton area.
Bulldozers front end loader Home Repairs sheds, eases, shelves, & -- ~,__-- T,,,t--, SINGLE professional ,:eeksdrag inc, dump traers and

concrete work. Attractive
Forqunlity tenantcallBuz, i9-complete799.0698, demolition wo/’k. 609

CARPENTRY at reasonable 609-507-5598.prices’ References available.AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
PIA~ING~IRS 5) at 606.924-3000, after 5 at 924-

prices. Convert your light hauling & ? also for clean
FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE basement, attic or garageinto CARPENTRY, up. Free estimates, reasonable rates, all wori~ 9091. ¯

We specialize in anything you ring space. Paneling patios A LT E R AT I 0 N S, A D- Reasonable rates. Ca11609-443-guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
need done no job is to<) small, and general home repair. Call DITIONS. No lob too large or 4968after 8p,m. ask for Larry. or 1201) 028-6494. 2 BEDROOM ROUSE" Cot-
Rates to tit the average evenings, 609-696-1425 or 895- tuosmall. DongRenk, Btd]der, I’IANOTUNING rage or single apartment for
homeowner. Fast Service & 1429. 609-655-1221. MOVING AND HAULING . ong term rental at moderate
free estimates. Rates negotiable. Call Regulating Repairing rate is needed by business

Septics-Snowremoval- A & W -- Kitchen Cabinets, GARAGE DOORS IN- anytime. 201-249-5893. I1OBEItTII, IIALIJEZ woman with small pets. Call
Driveways Counter Tops, Formica Work STALLED & REPAIRED - REgistEred . 609-445-0715 after 6 p.m. and

Footingsdug-hauling ctc. and Stairs cut. Home repairs Reasonable. Free estimates, I’IIINCETON Member Piano Tecbnicians weekends, Keep trying.
Call anytime 609-758-7508and alterations. 609-259-7527.201-297.3797. DISPOSALSERV[CE Guild, Inc.

Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd. 609-921-7242 YOU-’N’G ~ s~ to
IIICIIAIID PETTY SOAK TIlE RICII! Cranbury, N.J. shore house or rent space near

0o9.799.o798 Home Services 609-395-1389 Hopewell, approx. $100, a me.
EXCAVATING I will build for you at honest Roofing 600-406.4962.
LANDSCAPING prices any carpentry job. Free tlomc and Industry
DEMOLITION ~timatcs, call 609.924-2040.AUTHORIZED HOOVER GarbagE, Trash, Rubbish HOUSE WANTED --

Septicsystcms-sewer&watec VACUUM CLEANER Removed PBINCETONROOFING Professional with young
lines connected, driveways & tlauling of all Types Don Levering Prop.
parking areas constructed BUILDER -- Professional HEPAIRS -- Prompt expert family wants to rent a 3-4

landclearing,
craftsmanship. All phases of service, tIights Ilardware, 106 . bedroom house in Princeton at

tligh¢stown Rd.’Princcton Jct.
building. M.R. TOTH CON- ’Mercer St. Hightstown009-440- MOVING!! All types - New & Repair about $450. Responsible. Will
STRUCTION, Crnnbury, N.J. 0443. Guttcrsanddownspouts gale. insure impeccable upkeep.

609-655-2330or201-329.6013, ’ LEA~E"S ~-~ GUT- Call Jasper, the dependableor white alum. Tin roofs Princeton references.212-679-
=_ TER? We’ll clean then, moving man. Insured. paintedandrepair-Nojob too 7123(home); 212-593-3435tans.

out...and no one can beat our 201-247-6707 small. 609-466.2369 service).
Services CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry prices. Call Gib 609-921-7821 orand marine carpentry Wm’k

dace in my shop or at boat Kevin 924-2740. ATTICS ~ BASEMENTS’i~ YOUNG WORKING MAN
TYPING DONE -- Efficiently Frce advice always. 609-452- garages cleaned out. Light seeks small apt. with kitchen,
and professinally on IBM hauling & moving. (201) 359- RURLEYI~DOFINGCO.
Selectric. Everything from

8160. IqIINCETON BUILI)ING bath, & heat in Pen-

business letters to thesm. Fast
MAINTENANCE COMPANY6402. Tin - Slate - Shingle. Completenington/Hopewell area. Call

water systems. Reasonableafter 5 p.m. 009-921-9595.
service guaranteed. Call Painting & prices with guaranteed work.
Barbara at 609.9214588 days

II.EW I[OME Janitorial service window - FREE ESTIMATES
or 1:~9.924-8862 eves.

IMPIIOVEMENTS c92.l.52:lz.ean ng, four wax ng. 609- Paperhanging (~9) 296.1074 Anytime NEED PLACE TO STORE --
-- 111 Farnsworth, Bordentown14’ sailboat. Call 609-924-4836

after 6.TYP1NGBY EXPERIENCEDCarpeltry repairs, paneling,
Secretary ..(IBM Executive

ce hngs tat. & ext. painting. A DIRTY STORY can be kept PROFESSIONAL PAINTING

ModclB) Letters, Thesis, etc.
Minor plumhing & elect, spotless with a central - Interior & ExtErior. Call Ed

vacuum system. Expertly Noebels. 609-443-3559 after 6. Why wait until the roof leaks? YOUNG COUPLE -- WCC
grads seeking rooming in609-448-1520. repairs, installed. Trade ins accepted. Plan ahead for your roofing Princetm, area by Jan. 1 orCall tL Curothers Co. 609.440-PAINTING INT/EXT. Call us needs.A-ALL STAR Driving School 6o9..i.16.35;16 3717.

last for your best deal. Bernie, NEW ROOFS REPAIRS earflcr, ttandy in yard. 0®-
$12 full hour, $20 road test. 201- NEED ilELP? CAN’T DRIVE FURNITURE refinishing - 6~J.440-3717.

924-4155, Carl.
A NAIL’! WANT A CAR- reasonable. Don’t throw it329-2020, CooPFAI & SCIIAFEll

,,,,,~o,o ~ .~.~,,,o~[.,,~,. PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609- away discover its natural 63Moran Princeton PROFESSIONAL Young
tt.~oto o~ m~t~uo,~lrt ,4o.lsF.anr44O-7571 beauty. 606.799-0070cvus. KEiTIILAIIINI fi09.924-2063 woman seeking private apt or
Typ|ng~ D,ssertatiuns, IBM ~ . PAINTING COMPANY
Execut,ve & Sc ectrc 1I type. CA!}P,E.N’!]t,.Y cr.aftsmanshlpHOME DECORATION -- cottage, tlave pets, nave

m voar~ ,,~n r~,s DiCir’co - qu,m:~ wm~, ,~,- v’ ...... ~; talented rcspmtsible interior In,criEr index,crier . ZAKER ..... references. Max. $200. 609-737-

~9’l~J[’000,’t" ......... bookshelves, basement decorator couple seeks winter 6~J-795.341(i 1332 eves.
" ’ finishing to decks, pesitiou. We will redecorate i~.oofing & Aluminum Siding

,i,y~-’T~-~Hm nltcrations, small additions’, and bousesit while you are New and repairs, gutters & Apts/Houses
C~qVw ̂ n~& h,, ,, "" unusu 1 protects wcconed; away, Complete references ROOMS PAINTED - free leadm’s,
~..iun’,,~,~":’~,:~.~,,.~,~,.,".’:uex;also trces "cut; refereeees,and guaranteed work, 609-799- esttalatus roasenable rates, Quality work, prices TO Share
F(d’m I~o~n;~’h’~i"w%ri~°’c’dl;~. Zink Brother, 609-924-6302. 0642, elean work.Ca 609-799-1462.reasonuble.
l)leted on Seloctrlc [I ALU’M--i-NU~G, (IENEIIAt, CONTRACTOIISi’AINTING & PAPER- Free EstimatEs 009.1182.7552, S}IAItE AN APT, in Twln
typowrlter, Nojobtoosma or CAIIPENTRY & ROOFING HANGING, Frank Janda ~2 -- Rivers. Call 509.440-2123
large. Call 609.924-1553 after 4 John Septak. Call after 5 p.n,. New bnmes, additinns, DutehNeck Rd. Ca (600) 448. Special Services l~lw~n 3 p m and 9 p.mp.nl. _ i~09-4,1Jl._1737. _ -__ garages, drivewayst roofing :1570.

DON’TMOVE
cualon~ masonry fireplaces YOUNG PI{OFESSIONAL

l,’ull line o[ alumioum SCItAPING, Pron’q)t’l~rsona-Catering-
MO DI~RNIZE’

swinuning peals and patios. PAPElt IIANGING AND seeking male roommate to

CaiiAllWnrK predneis, service All types oI wa, l ’rlll,l season is rtght Nuw is shureeastofa 2 bedroom apt.

, ,,~--~ 2 1.559-3000 covering, Free usthnales, l)an ho th,,e tu ildnk about land- hi Prtaeeton commuting area.
(A IERING ¯ Inthnato d nne’ ,mr ~,u.atmt WM, F[SllElt BU[LDEI¢,’S ltudcnstein~}9-555-it37(L sctnh, g, Our mndqrn Starting end of Nov, Call DyeD,
I~ ’los lo argo receptions, Garage, "~’L)’~i:n~l’~ lie0, INC,

n, lf’css[t)ta.ds olfcr creative 609-445.0104,
Varlet of no,Is Ca[1609055 1 on

6’ Y
. ’ " " I ms. Lot us help you dec,do. Scrvnlg Princeton area fro’ 30 P A ] N T I N (l B ddSei’,lt x, Sty thru°l beautY,n ste iwarndhby st ol~ wl"EM-M~MA~mtad to share 2 bedroom"098. . ............ years. FInaucing arranged. SEMINABIANS-. lntcrinr & |uogra, f owing a to,m a~t. hiPrhlceton ll!gbtstowpCA’rEItlNG 8 to 80, ’t USTOM CA tPENTRY - 0~1-799.3518 exteriur, Refe ’o Ices lant~sci x~ laII, Why not call area with single warning gl|’l,fl’cnca h~ngllsn or Ainorlcall ’. ,, ,. , ..... Kdchons tlld batlroon, s ~- nvalluble, Bill Stairs ti08.7~, on (~e td’ our laudseape ar. t)ccupaneyaboutNov, l,-Wrlte

Lulsnla, rJxpol, leneetl, ew.~nT-stalled repah’s rcnlndelhlg Ci,~SSPOOI.,S 1,7 eLI e ts for nde,sltpl[or today, box 026119 c/o Prhtcoton
48~0£~t. .... allerntlm~s, cellars, attics AND

~arages. panelling, ceilings, SEPTIC’rANKS WII,I,IAM It, YOUN(I
laorler I,ontlscape, The PEeker, G ve name & numl~r

Electricians ~il work guaranteed ̄ fully CLEANED proft~sionals, 609.97A.1221, whore can be roached,

bleared, C,d1609-255.0~5, " 7 Trucks.Nn ~hliti,,g Cuslom Pab)tblg ~)MEONI,.I. tu share rear t~l 
’o0 ’l ruE Ilaaae, barge

Interha’&Exterior iViUVING’f S|,.~TTL[NG AN m(,’)o lay Ilablowlthdouhlo

U,S, ll"w’y, ’l’~b’&’th"l~’brtveil,dklor . All phases of car. . . ,,, ESTATi,:? Let ua soil the chmeta, $100, nleoth and ~0,

201.3’~0.411~6 pantry, Over l~ yrs, ex. ~OY~l’sl’~Xl)O ~r~00 PAIN’rI~HOt & utu higher u’o[it far you, CallI~00.,100,~’Ji16evos, _)erlvll£~.~Cl]~ 1~)8:7~:~,~.. 201 ~|
con‘ants of your holES or apt, secortty depuslt I)h~ utilities,

¯ _U_~ ......... ~"’- ’ I,~X’rl,~ltl()P. rup ( uality l,~.xpe!’lenc~l aptlralsera ¯ A, - ..........
llnlalh’Servlco 8EAMI,I,ISS AhUMINUM l)U.llrrl,l UI’IIOL,STEItY , wn’k,, Free E~t~motp~ m, Associates, ll0t).t~5.20401 tI~,~SPONSIBLI~ foinalowanted tu dlara largo fur.Elccfr eel I OWOl’& ( U’ rEItS V cte’ I11 I, . IIr, a, 3 p,nl., 13 p,lu, Ask for lleasonablo Ifate~, Folly 20i.2,17,444~,

¯ I, gll!l ~gh,s!alJallonn It,It, 2 lh~x 219, Ih’klgol,nhl( Jenl~ldeor(It~)rgo t~.443,4522 hlsured, Caplhll Pai|lting ~0. lie od house wltff two
nalustrlal Miunte,mnco, Rd, Ill, lie Mead, N,J, 011~02,ur t~.44:1.~ ........ II113.i537, ~

schaoltoae iora, Call for

"~;fii"A"~’~)’D" ~i.,1,59.3fftl nlgilt, fi0~.924.10,13l,’llH~l~l,/~t I~:S - Waud i{;’t~T~’~to,,lOl, MLISI( I:Olt AL b OC- details, t~lF924.gd?l,
I,:lJW’rltlt’lAN? uoy, ._~ _ .~ 1~Ol’ah~, Ileal tile irod eted l’alotiog CASION8 ,~ SleC o ze n 11or

ftlol Sl,l’ttge, GUUl’tl toet to M zvahs a [ el’ Juwlsll I{0OM8 AVAIhABI,I~ for, ,( fiPACKhIN( -~- Wall, leilln wurk, Maly, stylotuOma~e[or I,illt’[, l’!lN~t~llllUS? l)cc at s, Duulls pdorsan, olet ~gaplo In larg.o qoun!l’y
Call lhlh,l 1’,1 ’Ilk’a[ (,)it ~ " ,, , ,emir, ShtetlaCk laldl|l~ ~ 10 Lorhlg Ave,, I’wt0g, N,J, ou~ioo 4 acreo Ill lq’llleolontracti Ig I ’re IL~II alehl, (k~il l,i,,t~hhl. 2nI 0ila ,liPS inside I’hllsll, 281.~J7-24103 ,~ty ~Sl.[~l,oe
~51J.4’~dU, ConsulllOr llureau ’"’~"" "’ ~’" ’"" ’~’ ar 10In, Jalulodnn’g o110~18 (J50,00~1.1173, TOWI$ dp, $225, 0~’964"41112,

i’ag,6tered, Nu, t7~4,

I r !

To Share
FEMALE ROOMMATE PItINCETON ARMS
wanted - to share 2 bedroom
apt. No lease. Your share $115. Luxury Apartments
Ca Elsa 609-440-5441 week Inn"- =- ’ - ~n ~ u ~nds in d 2 bedrooms Individually
~ays.5-~o-a:,,~, w~e,, ~ controlled heat.’2 air con- ,ramIIIUFlll/n~¯ ditioners. Individual

Balconies, 12 cut. ft,
.~~~.~ Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
..... ~;’~:"’;’,~ -"P".~ Large.walk-in closets. Prlvate~roommate to snare a seuroom r ’ ’~¯ . ent ances. Laundry room wdhhouse in Princeton. For fnr- washers nd -- e ......¯ ’ ¯ a ury rs Wall mther nformahon pease ca

wall car tin ’ ’’rmaao,~,~.v~e, pe g In 2nu four~- ...... ~, apartments. Superintendent

WANT SOMEONE to share
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

beautiful furnished house with Model apartment. Telephone
2 other people in Princeton, 4 609-440-4001. (Open daily from
,miles from center. Large 3 BR 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
rancher in rural area with Sunday) Directions from
freplace, washer / dryer and Princeton: Princeton-
many extras. Rent $135 plus Hightstown Road, turn right
utilities. Prefer someone over on Old Trenton Road ~/~ rode
2/I interested in compatibleturn left and follow signs.
living situation. Call mornings
or eves. 609-466-0699, APT.. 1 bedroom, large living

¯ room modern kitchen, very
lar~n bath. Center of Rocky

Rooms For Rent Hill. No children or pets,
Available immediately. $225.
per me, heat included. 609.921.

20’ BED-SITTING ROOM - Air 3303.
conditioned, walking distance
to center of Princeton and FURNISHED - 2 bedroomUniversity. Parking facility, apartment for rent untilaboutGentleman only. $30, week. April 1, 1975. Good JeffersonCall 609-924-1451. Road Location. $275.00
ONE LARGE sunny bedroom monthly. WALTER B. HOWE,
on country setting ~/~ mile INC., REALTORS - 609-924-
from campus. Use of kitchen 0095.
and whole house. Avail. Oct.
15. 609-924-5792. MANVILLE -- 2nd floor, 3’/z

rms & bath heat & hot water
PB~easant room included. Mature couple.
and bath. Convenient Kendall Security. No pets. Avail.
Park locatiun. After 5 p.m. call immediately. Call after 4 p.m.
201-297-9349. 201-725-7562.

FOR RENT-- New Hope, Pa. MANVILLE - 3 room fur-
Lovely old country home on 5 nished apt. Gentleman
acres. Pool privileges, preferred. Call 201-725-5667.
Roomers .have ~heir own TOWNS-1bedrooms, wing, entrance, & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
prvacy large living room
with fireplace w/w carpeting, Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609-
TV, kitchen-dining area. 448-2190.
Attractively furnished. All EAST WINDSOR
utilities paid. $35 per week. September Occupancy. Ultra
Call 215-062-5030. ’modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

Air conditioned and carpeted.
LARGE FURNISHED - studio 2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths.
room for 1 or 2 persons. Use of 1 year lease. From $190.
all modern kitchen aud CHESTNUT-WILLOW
laundry facilities and 1 bath. 216DorchesterDr.
Private entrance, fireplace, 609-448-6955
picture window, etc. Near Pr.
Shopping Ctr. Days, 609-400- NE~TS
0400, ext. 261. After 5 p.m. 609- COLONIAL TOWN - 4 miles to
921-2053. Princeton center, i B/R large

.eat in kitchen living room
ATTRACTIVELY FUR- wall/wail carpeting ..& air
NISHED room for conditioning, All new ap-
professional gentleman, plianees. Available Nov. ICall
Convenient center Princeton. area 609-924-17~. __
TV, radio telephone bath.
Call 609-924-2569. 1 BEDROOM furnish~

--- apartment in Rossmo~F
ROOM FOR RENT - kitchen available for 0 months
privileges. 609-466-2769. beginning Oct. 1, 609-655-2273.

LG’BEDROOM, suitable for MANVILLE: 4 large rooms,
mature business woman, in No. 9th Ave., heat included.
quiet private home. Private
bath & entrance, light kitchen

(201) 725-1010.

privileges, references. 201-529-CHA~AR-
6167 or 201-329-6068. DLEY -- private entrance, 3

rooms + kitchen + bath.
3 ROOMS furnished plus bath Adults pref. 215-493-5220.
on top floor of gracious
Princelon home for 1 or 2 TWO APTS. -- West st.
people No kitchen faeilitics. Trenton near State ltcusn 31~..

rooms & bath, & 2’~ rooms &$250. 609-924-8140. i)ath. Reasonable rent m-
ROOM FOR RENT - Suitable eludes electric. Write Box #
[or l or 2 women. Near 02684, c/o Princeton Packet.
Princetnn. Reasonable. Call MO~----Ef-
609-466-9017. ficiency apt. $125/ me. l

month security. Gentleman
FURNISHED ROOM for prEferred. Call 609-924-0721.
gentleman on quiet street 2
blocks off Main St., Manville. 2 BEDROOMS -- Air cun-
Call evenings 201.722-5524 or ditioned garden apartments.
days 722-01}70. Rent includes heat, hot water,

cooking gas aud master TV
ROOMS and semi-effieieneiea hookup. Accepting ap-
at weekly rates. Princeton plieations for now and future.
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1, Call for appointment 201-792-
Monmouth Jct. 201.529-4555.1750. Rcs~dcnt managcr on

premises daily. Building 100,
ROOM FOR RENT In private Apt. I-A.
home near RCA Labs; gen-
tleman only; parking on REGIONALCOURTAPTS.
premises; please call 609-452- Rcgiunal Court &E.MainSt.
2125 evenings or weekends, near Hunterdon Medical Ctr,

llunterdon High School
ONE LARGE furnished room Flcmington, N.J.
with private bad, l~cated in a
charming farmhousn. Suitable
for I person. 10 minutes from l BEDR¢OM furnished
P.ineeton, Convenient te apartment in Rossmoor,
transportation. 009-7it0-2~t. avaiiablc Ior 6 u, unths

beginning Oct. L 609-655-3275

ROOM FOR RENT . or 655-0763.
flnpewell. 000-406.3195, 3 P.OOM furnished bun~inw
Evenings, Manville, Must p,’~y gas and

electric, No pets allowed, 20f

Apts. For Rent 725.9260,
LOV~Y’~apt,
Lawrence-Trenton border

APA’Ra’~Car- near circle. Completly
negie, Partly.funlished.living, refarbished with new modcrn
dining, kitchen, bathroom, kitchen bath and full car-
masto. Led’earn, garage, paring, hl"~l access to routes
Available Immediately, Call and faeiliUt~, tleat and water
609¯924-0418 evenings, included¯ No el,ildroll nnd pots

GR~GE
discouraged. Immediate
occupancy. $250. 609-095.68()I.

studio apt, full furnished for ~~-
sublet. Oct, 15th ̄  Jan, 1st M, ANVILI,E’, 4 rlP, apt, No
pass[hie longer, Call 609-921.cllildren or pots, Apply at 155
2569 anytime, So. 0111 Ave,

bedroon,, Nov, 1 occupancy,ch d’on, o pots, Matud~
Pool, tennis, disuwa~,ler, h/C, coaple preferred. Call 201.7’,I

~o noZtUg.~.3A~:~LL_-

~o [to, 4 pm, .__

PL~INSlIOBO . I her ’earn I lliiDltM AH’ "~ $275, a morn"
apt, partly furlllshod, full pills ulilitlus, unfuraish~d, ’~

recreational facllllios, dish. It ) IM APT ¯ $300, a mE, phts
washer, A/C,609.TtRl,1834 attar ut lilies anfur i,d~ed, IIntn

nplr 1oils on a faro1 hi0 p,Ul, dt’iggs iw I, It) inlnutes [rolu
i~,lt~~al)t’

Prffi[,otcn, Writa Box # 0201)0,
~1 nlllUlOe ii’oni |lr[lleOlo,i’

|q’hlceteu Packut,
Adulla only, $~15, pl~ utlL 201.
~9.~:. TO 8UIILE’I ..... ONE ’

3 ltOOM API’ ¯ botweou BI,2)ltOOM APT ̄  f~r IIII,nlodiate occapan0y, ~09.1)’~l.
Cranbury, & Jalne6burg, Cell ~ll aaytlmo,
I’or oppolotnlellt 600.4411¯4950,

IN ~lTl~O’ff’;’~rr~n’l~.part - ilAMIh’R)N TOWNSI IP 
nlont, I~dl’oOln and k t~lt61, let fl, a rtmln apt, $t~5 plu6
Sill1, a lEO, Also I rooal el. ulilltlo~, Ileal & hot water
fleloIIey spittlE gut avullablo, etLI)~ll0~, ltq[, & noSo)’!tY
I~t~, a IliO, Ca[[ Ij1~.31}3,1~20 rc, alretl, AVail, iOlUlt~Ilalely,
tlglly a|lor 5. C,a I II~9-44iI.7775 aRor 5 II,I11,



HOME HUNTER’,f (;UIDE
Thursday, October 17, 1974

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

ATTRACTIVE THREE BEDROOM RANCH situated on
a professionally landscaped corner lot. Large living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen. Porch front and back.
Full basement and garage ......... ... $49,500.

EXCELLENT HOME FOR A YOUNG COUPLE. A three
bedroom ranch that has a beautiful living room-
dining room combination with a raised fireplace and
sliding glass door overlooking a large back yard. Eat-
in kitchen plus many extras ............. $51,500.

A TWO-STORY COLONIAL, convenient to schools,
shopping and within walking distance to the New
York train. Living room, dining room, panelled family
room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, laundry and
powder room all on the first floor. Second floor
features four bedrooms and 2 full baths. Full
basement and two-car garage .......... $64,900.

EXCELLENT BUY - Beautiful Colonial situated on a
corner lot within walking distance to grade school,
high school, shopping and the Princeton Junction
train station. Has a front hall, living room, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with
fireplace and sliding glass doors leading out to a
patio. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths .....
................................ $66,500.

TENNIS BUFFS --we have seven courts for your
playing enjoyment, all within walking distance of this
four bedroom, 2Y2 bath Colonial. It also has a large
living room, formal dining room, kitchen-family room
combination with fireplace, large jalousie porch and
beautifully shrubbed front and back yard.. $69,900.

WOODED AND WONDERFUL Five bedroom
Colonial. Immediate occupancy, within walking
distance of schools, railroad station, tennis courts,
and shopping ...................... $77,900.

Rentals

Four bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township, 10
minutes from New York City train... ’ $450.00 plus
utilities.

Four bedroom Colonial in Princeton Junction.
Available 12/1/74.. $535.00 per month plus utilities.

lli:i:! OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 921-6060

l:il Evenings and Sundays Call

)~i~

rT~) i::il Allen D’Arcy, 799-0685 Deen H ggins, 779-3S25

~iiiii JackStryker 921-6752 gEAtror~" W iamSchuessler, 921.8963
Harvey Rude 201-359-5327

)ii ,

CRANBURY ̄ 4 bedroom
Ranch, 3 )/~ baths, fireplace,
3Vz Acres on Cranbury
Brook, Many trees ...... ¯
............. $100,500,

WASHINGTON TWP..-
Small Fatal. 15.38 Acres, 4
Bedroom home, 2 car
garage and outbuildings.
Good horse or nursery
farm ........... $11o,go.

ATTENTION TEACHERS 8
BUSINESS PERSONS ,-
Nursery School serwn~
Greater Princeton Area
Established business with
Excellent lecomo, ncludes

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. C~)oaial
two.story in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living team,
kitchen with breaklast area, pagelled family room and two lull
baths, If thars not eeough there’s a full basenteat, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blae stone terrace and a porch,

By Wm, Bucci Builder, Inc,
Jest/rdllntes [runl itattql/OttlR Pritlt’cmn, Dr’ivr, oal
today off Raserlnh) Road,

~T. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jersey, 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

NOTES FROM ALL OVER

Lorraine Boice
Ted David
Ed Dobkowskl
Gweedolyn Hansen
William [Iunter
Marjorie Kerr
Roth Korman
Rita Margolis
Joan Quaekenbush
Ralph Snyder
Kay Wert

Below are brief descriptions of some of the properties available in the
Princeton area. For information on these and many others, please give us
a call or stop in.

PRINCETON BOROUGH

Large duplex ; quiet street near the center of town ............ $75,500

Fine 21A-story house on Nassau Street- 2 apartments ....... $127,500

House on tbe eastern side with 2 apartments ............... $63,500

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Rancb - nice teethes - convenient location ................ i $59,000

Exquisite Colonial. cul-de-sac location ... ............... $149,500

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Beautiful Birchwood Colonial -delighthd lot, all extras . .. .... $87,500

MONTGOMERY TO WNSIIIP

Attractive bi-lcvel near Rocky Hill ; excellent landscaping ..... $74,500

Ranch bouse - near Princeton on Cherry Valley Road ........ $56,500

Commercial property - store area and 2 apartments, good location ....

................................................ $77,000.

New Colon lal, overlooking Bedens Brook; 2 ~A acres ........ $115,900

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

2 commercial properties - West Broad Street -good potential

HOPE WELL TO WNSHIP

Princeton Farms - picture-pedeet ranch house .............. $73,500

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

Handsome, like-new Colonlal; treed lot ...... ~ ...... ...... $62,500

Colonial split - bcautlful landscaping- pool ................ $68,000

GRIGGSTOWN

Small bouso; nltra-modern interior; ~/~-aere lot ............. $39,900

LAWRENCE TO WNSHIP

Cohmial on quiet street Dear sclmols ; 2 fireplaces, central air conditioning
................................................. $62,500

RENTALS

Contemporary on 3 acres in Hopewcll Township .......... $475/me.

Menlber: Princeton Real Esta!e Group and
Muhilde Listing Service

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Split level near Washington Crossing Park, Living
room, dining room, family room, Three bedrooms
and sewing room or fourth bedroom, Laun-
dry/utility room. Attached garage. One bath and
two half-baths, Approximately ½ acre treed lot.
Many extras - must be seen, $52,OOO, Principals
only.

Call 609-737.0398

Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent
IIIGIITSTOWN -- 2 ttDRM ]q{INCETON RANCfl oil
/ST FL. APT, Ava abe Nov, Iha’ris Read close to theIst. Phoae 201-763-5049 after 4 hospital. Available for rent

(p.m. starting December I, 1974,
$400.00 .Monthly, llouse hasAVAIl,. NOV, t - WitvJsor fareisneo rooms in basementt:ustlc Apts. iR East Wiadsor - aRd attractive yard, WALTEB

(?reebury area, I bedrm aed It. IKJWE, INC,, REALTORS-penelc~l dCR w/dinigg grea and ti09-924-0095,cat.ia kil, W/W carpet and
A/C, Large closet and cabinet
s)ace. $225, Call 609-4,19-5~)5 IlOME lrOll t¢,~NT in Prin-
aud ask ta see Apt. F-7, cetoo Township, quiet noitth-

barhood metoro trees attd
- shrubs :1 betlrooms, dining

IIIGIHSTt/WN - I IIR fur. room U~ baths rec room in
eished art. $140 pat’ ma. Call b;lsoRtent, eowly decorated.
20 .tSfi-7162 flay or aight, Garage, COBV0nieBt to

..................... scheels, ahopphk~ aRd c0m:

maitre. I~e’i’el’ellCaS oafl
h’.H,’ICII.~NC, Y APAIITMENT secori Y, $400 it me Call (igt).
Utilities ftlrlllshed Mataro t)21-lk54fi after 7,
IKq’t’;aa. L~)1-297.211’3FOR INFORMATION CALL:In-grounO boated pool,

I l ItlNCETtIN JCT, -- walk toriding facllltlea, all aqaip. 924"0908 :,t.,’,’,,.t,l¢ APT, -5 roosts, stathm flee resideatialnres,;)mont, FIDanolmlavatlable, ~yilhht walldeg, distance of
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Houses For Rent

CARRIAGE HOUSE on small
estate; duplex: large living
room/dieingarea/fp;pulhuan 1
kitchen and bath on first floor’;

L
bedroom ’with fireplace,
balcooy and full bath aa
seoced. $350/month +
utilities.

GARAGE APARTMENT aear
Princetou. 3 bedrooms fall
bath, dressinl~ room, liviag
room, eat-io kitchen, $350/ma.
+ utilities,

I,’URNIStIED COLONIAL io
Prineetoe Borough. Liviag
room/fp; dining room; kit-
chen; foyer; powder raoln. 3
bedrooms/full bath apstairs.
Basomeat with laundry
facilities. $475/nmath. October
Ile’ough Aegust t975,

IIOPEWELL BOItOUGII
DUI I~X, Living room, tlinieg
raelB kitehoo twa bedrooms,
fu bat t, $315 + ut ~. Nay,
tSth,

ATTENTION’, Artlats
craftsmen other creative
t~’l~-’s! There’s en old (h’ess
snap ae N. Greeeweod Aveetle
in IIol×twall, Twe large rooms
nteasarieg 54x30 & 25x1’1 with
high power cteetrieity far
shopwork. $125/nte + ut[liUes,

Johe T, Iteedersaa, ha’,
353 Nassau St

I rlReeton. N,J, gBa40
fi09,921,2776

ItIAST WINDSOIt . Nev 4
bedroaRi Cohelhd ie ext:¢,’]]erlt
la¢oU()u, AvalhddB t)cl,
9,100, per )maltR )tus tl[ll I, 
yell ’ Itq se 1 =,u t a
a0eurlt~ ruqdh,ed. Ia ,
eat’ )et~l) air caa~llti(!aed,
I(t).441H0 week (laya 
apis)lat llleltt.

TWIN RIVI~RS. ~ bedrga]
ba|h ColtdelnIBhBR, All In~
trPltlhntcBs II|t~hlded CB’
air, Childrell wBli.’bllRh Ng
t~edlttlllBy, 609.4,111,111~B3

l),~ bi, th cgn!elllp0rtl’~
weeds, lolrl~plltqo) gttrl
14BO/mB, gl~,g34-11~75

7B

,eai~ors ,nsuwrs

IT’S AUTUMN IN BIRCHWOOD - This spacious lovely one year old Colonial features 4
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, living room and dining room, family roam’with fireplace,
screened-in porch and wooded lot. The extras are numerous and the location is ideal for
children and commuters.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $89,500.

SPACE, CHARM AND O.UALITYI throughout in this one of a kind immaculate Colonial.
It has a large sunken living room, family room with fireplace, den, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
]args eat-in kitchen and deck, all for .................................... $79,900
CALL WEST WINDSOR

BETTER THAN NEWl This lovely Colonial is only 1 Vz years old and is READY for you--
your family will love the neighborhood and superior schools --- there is mortgage money
avaifable for the qualified buyer.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................... ’ ............. $68,500.

HICKORY ACRES - Must be sold - Owner transferred and goneHII immediate occupancy
in our 3.4 bedroom, 2½ bath home. Air conditioning, I~artial basement, garage, all in fine
condition wsiting for your offer. FHA-VA financing available to qualified buyer.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $5B,500.

WEST WINDSOR CUSTOM RANCH in prime location, convenient to schools snd ideal
for commuting. Features IMng room with fireplace, dining room, dinette, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, plus 2-car garage, basement, Additional land aveaable. Must sell. Immediate oc-
eupancy.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................ $65,000.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20

1TO S P.M.
12 PRIMROSE PLACE- EWING 7WP,

DIRECTIONS: From Trenton State College, proceed north on Pennington Road ap-
proximately 1 rune -- turn right on Rockleigh Drive, right on Brophy Drive to Primrose and
sign,

AUTUMN IN THE SUBURBS - at 12 Primrose Place in Ewing Township, Large corner lot
allows children room to play, Includes 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, plus central air
conditioning ........................................... ’ .... Asking $59,900.
CALL PENNINGTON,

BUILDER WILL HAVE BEADY - for Sa6ta’s arrival. Minimum maintenance Colonial
having 4 corner bedrooms, 2 ½ baths. Designed with "farmhouse flair". Random width
pegged floors, beamed ceiling in family room, 2 fireplaces, winding stairs, accents of brick
and mo,e. Near Honey Lake in Elm Ridge West. Open Sunday afternoons lot your in-
spection ........... ~ ............................................ $128,500.
CALL PENNINGTON.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - multi-leveh The just right house for "country folks" that want
city conveniences nearby. 9 rooms, 3 baths decorated and maintained with T,L.C, and
ready for your "pre-holiday move". Surprises, extras, and versa]ity. That’s this’house ....

................................................................ $79,500.
CALL PENNINGTON,

SINGLE IN "IRWIN RIVERS - Direct bus routes to N,Y. or minutes from N.J, Turnpike is
this move-in-condition, 7 room, 2 ½ bath, 2story Colonial, Full basement, garage and lovely
kitchen are only a few of its delightful features. Also offered VA 8. FHA to a qualiPed buyer,
............................................................... $46,900.

CALL PENNINGTON.

SELDOM IF EVER do you find a home on Maple Lane in Pennington. Beautiful trees and
shrubbery surround this immaculate Cape Cod. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, separate dining
room, panelled family room plus spacious living room. Screened porch off cozy kitchen,
blacktop driveway and completely feoced-in yard. Children walk to grade school, , $69,900. ,

CALL PENN|NGTON,

LOOKING EaR OFFERS - Transferred owner says "sell". Immediate occupancy available
on spacious, 2 story Colonial. Easy commuting to Trenton or Princeton from its West Am.
well location. Owner making several purchase options available to qualified buyer. Priced to
sell
CALL PENNII~GTON.

3 BEDROOM RANCHER - minutes to Princeton, this newly listed bdek and frame home is
ready for immediate occupancy. Famny room with fi,eplaee, separate dining room, eat-in
kitchsn, 2 full tile baths, 2 oar garage, centrally air-conditioned. Custom cherry cabinets in
kitchen, 2 years old ................................................. $69,900.
CALL PENNINGTON,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP - Cape Cod with a small front porch, kitchen with breakfast
area, 4 bedrooms and 1 bath, The extras are an above ground pool and a completely fen-
ced-in yard.
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. $32,E00.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON~ WEST WINDSOR¯ PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-1100 737-3301
MEMS[R 0F

80;W E~lll~V,= ,,..

’~"~>~ "----" ’:.::;:7£ ...........

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

EAST WINDSOR
Township
4 bedroom, 2½ beth, 9
room colonial, Forpnal
Olnlng room. largo living
roofn, all with wall to wall
carpatlR0, Separate don
and family room, DOll1 are
0anollad with tile floors.
Large kgch0R with eel-in
aroo inckMing dishwasher
en[I nlany extras, full
basement, 2 car garage on
half acre lln)dsueped lot,
Only $66.940.

Twin Rlvwr=
Allproxlatatalv $5,000
flown 3all a6sunla thia at-
tractive 2 bgtirooat 2 fall
Uath CondolllJn]uel with
wall tc wall cerpatlng
throughout, central eh con.
ditlonlRg, aalt-glaanIRg
stove, ~ frost,free
raffl0orator, dlshwaah0r,
washer aad dryur, ira.
mediate enCul)alray, only
$30,9B0,

STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH

Raaltar
I~l) IIIlb~ll (|Mr 4114111

L

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Woodland Lots Available

’,L ’k

|

froA8,990
~0 yr e)orrga[it,’~ tO qa=tldled t~t~y~.’r~

OPen ovary day -- noon Io dusk.

5 Superb models t~ goooso from - 2 R0ncho~, 3
Colonials- 3 and 4 bedroom orodola avBIIsblo. Our
Couofry IIOmOB fire 8ol Oil t/,t acre )oltt and all Ilavo
2 car 0ardUBS,
EABY ]’it FINe ham RoUt0 Une or Recta 2gB 6RUth hi
LeWre)a;evJlla, Turn liglll ae li4B W0al anti follow Ihe sifltal IO
heelstulg 0B, Jest bufo)a 1,05 le Ngl~ety Raad, Tutn righl sod
U~Ogeeo Is}pros, Otttl )eilu. We’re De Ihe riglg, MaaaRllrl View
Gait Craaia ~a O)1 IRe loll

Drive Oul Today1

MDdel Phone (609) 6~1,~1141
Sxcludve SBlea Agent= IdeBI Reoltv (201) 28~,2600

LH .J, ~ I I __

j ’ I ~ I



HOME HUNTER’3 GUIDE
g-B - Thursday, October 17, 1974 ....

,0,,o,. . . ,,o,,,, ,,o,,,,.O,,LS/

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST in this six year old rancher on
(: ’’ i,~;,¯

4¼ acres. There are fenced paetures for tilt horse lover, a 20x40 ingro,odpoo, for ro,o*ing and the ’ ......i ......, ....dltl .....hh
3 bedronms, 2 baths, living room with stone fireplace, spaclons
dining room, eat-in kitchen and partially finished basement with
buih-in bar. Call today for appointment... ~ ........... $79,900

OWNER NEEDS QUICK SALE on this large 4 bedroom, 2tA bath
Hamilton Colonial that is close to schools, shopping and tran-
sporation and yet hidden on a wooded lot on a deadend street, Cen-
trally air conditioned, panelled family room with fireplace and a
large living room art jnst some of the features that will make yon
want to settle here, Hurry ! Call today ................ $49,900.

NIFTY FOR THE THRIFTY, This large home offers 2 apart-
meats. You can live in one and rent the other. One apartment has 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-ln kitchen and bath, The
other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kit-
chen, 2 huge bedrooms and 1 ½ baths. Lots of storage space in hath
units. See it today ................................ $45,000,

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED on this 3 bedroom, 1½
bath Colonial ranch with a full brick wall fireplace in the over-sized
family room, central alr-conditioning, large living room, formal
dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. The lot {s eoml)htely fen-
ced. Call today for the unbelievably low price !

N!
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY with 3-4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
living room, dining room, nitre-modem fully equipped kitchen,
family room and finished basement. A maintenance free exterior, 2
tier redwood deck, central air conditioning, Anderson windows,
dnuble fireplace and beamed cathedral ceiling are jest stone of the ex-
tras ..................................... Asking $75,000

BICYCLE TO TIlE TRAIN and come home to this 4 bedroom
home on a wooded lot ib Princeton Jtmetion. Large living room, el
shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and family room
opening on very private back yard. All appliances are indnded. Only
............................................... $61,900

playroom and hnmdry room, l ~ bnths on a lovely half acre lot. Call
today for appointment ............................. $49,000

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE IN A COMPLETE COM-
MUNITY - Twin Rivers Split Level Townhouse with large living
room with cathedral ceiling, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen,
master bedroom with enstomized storage tmlts in a walk-in closet,
two other bedrooms, 21A baths, and central air egnditioning. The
basement includes a panelled den, enclosed laondry, pantry and
storage galore! Outside a private and heauti[ugy done brick patio~
All dds with.easy commotlng to New York aod walking distance to
everyddng schools, shopping, pool, and tennis courts ..... $43,500,

CLASSIC COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL ½ ACRE WOODED
LOT IN EAST WINDSOR - 5 bedmmns, 2!/2 baths. Large living
room and dining room, beamed ceiling kitchen with generous storage
and eating areas. The family room features a raised hearth fireplace
and a beamed ceiling, A first floor laondry room, full d~’y basement,
2 ear garage, central eir and extra large patio make this a perfect
home ......................................... $68,900

BETTER THAN NEW.,..AND CONVENIENTLY LOCATED is
this immaculate 3 bedroom, IIA bath home on a picturesque lot.
Spacious living room, large dining room, well hdd out ’eat-in kitchen
and a warm and homey family roam with omntry-styh fireplace. A
nutst see at .................................... $49,400.

COMMERCIAL MONEY MAKER - A store on a hmg term lease
with escnlation cbmses and 3 apartmmlts bring rental incDnm of
$1025, per montli, Possible to ahsume mortgage and have cash flow
return in excess of 10% on yonr investment. Buy fur only . $93,000.

DISTRIBUTER WANTED - Large warelmuse contains 2 floors
and basement with 3 loading docks, electric and mamml coeveyor
systems, Cnnvenlent to Route g130. Small home on small plot,
Many, many other pessibh uses, Inquire today !

COMMERCIAL BUILDING and acreage on U.S. Highway #130
in Cranhury. Buy hulkling, bny acreage or BUY BOTII. Call for
deUdls.

HEATED WAREttOUSE SPACI~ oh)so to N.J. Turnpike, Exit 7A
and [-95 for rent for 6 nmnths or hmger. 5,000 sq, ft., rent all or
:ould be divided, LOw rent. Call today,

Members oh
MLS
Princeton Real Estate Group

JOH N 1;

@IENDE ON, 
REALTORS

U.S, Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
(609) 443-4800

Area Representative For:

F:~"L...~) later City Relocation
Service

POTERE (Home Purchase Plnn)

. i

LAND WANTED
Invelltor wantll to purchase land In Central
Jerlley. Prefer large parcels, but eny size or
zoning conllldered, if reasonably priced,
preferably with good termM, but can pay
cash if real bargain,

REPLY TO BOX 02692
c/o The Princeton Packet
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EAST WINDSOR, Brand New EASTWINDSOR-- 3 bedroom IIEACI| FRGwr APT.. nn
4 Bedroom Colonial Wall to Ratmh. Living room witlt I~autifui Sapphire Bay St.
Wall C ’pet ng Ceutral A r fireplace, dinette, kitchen, full Thoatas. Ground floor,,
Available Mid, get 609-790’- both enclosed breezeway, slecpiag, lying room large
L~55, ’ attached garage, basement [~tlraom equitpod kitchen, 2
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¯ STERLIHG
THOMLPSON

SOUTH SRUNSWlCK
GUARANTEED HOME

ONLY $2,750
DOWN

If you’re qualified FHA
buyer, end no down if you
qualify as a vet. The major
elements of this home ate
guaranteed for 12 months
after you move {o. Offering

3 bedrooms, 1 V~ baths, and
attached gsrage for only
,$39,900. Don’t wait to see
this rightly priced ranch.

MILLTOWN
NEW RANCH

$59,900
A beautiful brand new brick
and frame ranch nestled on
a wooded lot in a quiet cul-
de-sac, and featuring 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 ear at-
tached garage and central
s{r. Let us show you this
fine home today.

VA & FHA
FINANCING

DON’T PUT OFF BUYING A HOME
BECAUSE OF A LACK OF MOR.
TOAGE MONEY¯ WE HAVE FINAN.
ClNG AVAILABLE FON QUALIFIED
BUYB~S AND A LARBE BELECTION
OF HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM,
CALL US TODAY.

WITH EIGHT OFFICES TO SERVE
YOU THROUGHOUI" MIDDLESEX,
MONMOUFH AND OCEAN COUN.
TIES, WE HAV[ RECENTLY
OPENED OUR SOUTH BRONBWICK
OFFICE AND INVITE YOU TO STOP
IN FO~ A FREE COPY OF OUR
"TODAY" MAGAZINE,

STERLING
THOMPSON

REALTOR
3538 Hwy 27, Kendall Park

297-0200

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
Hightstown -
East Windsor

Phone 448-2100

Resort
Properties

F(tB. RENT or for sale.
Barnegat Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609-608-7816.

SKIING FAMILY or
responsible persons interested
in rentingour new 3-story "A"
frame chalet in the Poeonos
for weeks weekends, or %
season. Pease ca eves. 609-
2’38-4220 for details. Only tO
rain. lrom ,Jack Frost andBig
Boulder ski areas.

ARIZONA - Choice Seottsdale
lobation. 2-bedroom
townhouse completely fur-
aished including linens,
washer, dryer, all utilities,
swimming pool, sauna patio,
terrace. Available Dee. 1 for
short or long term rental, $200.
weekly or $650 monthly. Call
fi09-002-28U4.
FLORIDA luxury apts., Boca
Baton area. Fully furnished 2
bdrm. 2 bath, or 1 bdrm, 1
bath, on intra-coastal, 500 ft,
from ocean. Heated
APOOl, adulls only no pets,vail. now thru May, Call 201-
2~J7-5207 after 5 p,m,

Business Real
Estate For Rent
MICIIAELS PIAZA - 8 new
stores avaihtble, Excellent
laeatioo na busy llighway 33 ie
llightstown, Particuhtrly good
for, professiacgl offices,
huadromat, cleaners &
pharmacy army & t~tvy Notre,
~vomcns clothlnll, boutique
aed gift shop, Idazor.wintfaw
& etb’ror store, For in-
forlnatioa call fi00.441t-41100 till
10 p, nt,

wircd for welding, Studio or
storage, lleat eveil, htsulatod,

OIOFICES. STIIIIItl. 1120 state
lid., (111, 20(i) Call Iit~-799.1044,

ItEMODI,II,ING -- ~’t-’floor
townitmmo fgr busluosN er
trofessi011al efflco, Itloal
Ioctd{OU OM LllwrMgce.Trolllog
bertler, Will remodel to suit,
Ample offstreot parking
ava|htb}e, APln’ul, 9fi0’ Stl,ft,
11o’!.! ’tpilo!hiJ. o, !J:~21iaili,

llOlililNSVlld E N,J, -
t)fIIco space avallllblM, Call
609,5il8,7000,

ttl,’FIIIE SI’ACI!I , 01i Nassllu
~f, PrtllCelnil, 5tXHI{00 a¢ ,ft;
llvalhiiilo I’ralu 13o0 ler InCh
I Plu’k Jig slialJMN abillllvgllgble, C, id iglil.911.3033,

A DREAM HOUSE ....

~,.Ou?p&,,

-- .~~~...~,:,,

$500. DOWN- " =: 39,900 TH [ ] G--R’ IN F ’ [ L 0

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE AT AtL TIMES TO QUALIFIED DUYERS

¯ THREE BEDROOMS
e HUGE LANDSCAPED LOT
¯ FIREPLACE IN LIVING ROOM
¯ CARPETING & TILE
® ONE CAR GARAGf
¯ MODERN RANGES

¯ SPACIOUS ROOMS
¯ CMHEDRAL CEILINGS

THROUGHOUT
¯ MAINTANENCE FREf

REDWOOD SIDING
e AWARD WINNING

ARCHITECTURE

THE NATHAN ALLEN $38,900.
wo el~ h~e ~al ot~ modell ~iilable to In~,e you of ~utnl the b~tt h~ potable to mit y~r r~l, m
WE LET YOU CHOOSE AL L YOUR OWN COLORS SO THAT YOUR HOME 15 PER~ONAUZEO.
WE HAVE MANY WOODED LOTS AVAILABLE* AND WE ARE eORDE RED OY A LOVELY PONe.WE HAVE CITY WATER. SEWERAGE, PAVE0 STREETS ANO SIDEWALKS,WE GUARANTEE OUR HOMES FOR ONE FULL YEAR.
we ARE LOCATEn LE~S THAN ONE MILE FROM THE NEW 7A INTERCHANGE OF THE N~i. TURNPIKE. ANOFROM THE NEW 1.(95, CONSEQUENTLY, WE ARE COMMUTABLE TO EVERYWHEnE:

65 M{nut~l to N~ York City" 45 M nu ~ to N~alk
30 MInulel to N~ Bmn~lck 10 Mlnut~ IO Exit 8 (Twin Ri~*0
¯ Thare ~ r~ul~lv i~dul~ bum ir~ s,it s. ~d rewl=ly ~heauled trains Imm Fri~t~ J~r~tion.

WE AnE ALSO LC~ATED NEAR OTHER ROADS SUCH AS, SOUTES 1,130, 206, 33. 539, end 528, THE ~HOR E*TRENTON, PRINCETON, AND MOST ANY LOCATION CAN BE REACHED WITH GREAT EASE.
Ou Mode Ilo@e~ fl~ 12.S~atur~ynrK~Su~d~y (609(259.20~5We,~ d~y, w~ ~n be rea~ed ,t our om~= 9. S (ecgl 5S7.79~9
Flea~ [~1 ire# to ~[i ui d~ld y~ d~.J~ ~ny lurther {~f~ltlofl, or IJ~o~JId y~ find the nl~Xl~ mod~l h~rt

GREENFIELD PARK HOMES "~t.M,.W.." tC.ORC...,...~

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more, .,’<. , },,"
The train to New York is a shod bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

RL 1,12 miles south of New B runswick traeic circle (Holiday Inn} T ake jug-han01eanS follow Plamsboro signs fof 2 miles I0 princeton Meadows. OR take N J
Tu ~piNe 0 Exit ~-A Righl 1 mile Io R} 130 South. Lee 2 miles Io Cranb~ry-Plainsboro Rd {Main St.); ¢ighl i mile to Plainsboto Rd; right 4 m,leslo Princeton
Meadows

TWIN RIVERS
APARTMENTS

Efflolencles
$16S

1 Bedroom
$195

2 Bedroom
$2~0

II opnrlmentli with wall to wall
catpatl(10, i;Irapas ar blindtl, ao"
illcH(COtl ae(I alr.eorul!l}Oe!Og,

/deal/oc~tlon close to
chop#/rig, and nmlor

transportetlon

Steele, Rosbff
md Sldth

~tm

PRINCETON’S NEWEST
DOWNTOWN

OFFICE BUILDING

22 CHAMBERS STREET
NOW RENTING

Prime Space for offices
or

Educational Facilities
On s}te Parking

Call 924.0660

I]1111111111 IF II LI II I



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, October 17, 1974.

!

Out Of The Ordinary

Most good listings have an attractive front yard, but
seldom will you see one with a rear yard aa beautifully
maintBined for family living and entertainin0 as this
one.This is a unique ranch house in mint condition, with
a 16 x 32 ingmund pool in a professionally landscaped,
enclosed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kit-
chen with eating area. attract[ca entrance foyer, living
room with brick firenlace and built in bookcasas, 2
bedrooms, bath, full basement, 1 car garage; all drapes,
wall to wall carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen¯
Central air. $50,000.

~$~::::::::i:i:l$~:l~:i:~:~:~!.i:l:i:i:!¢i:i:i:i:i:i¢~i:i:i¢i:i¢!:i:i:i:l.i:i:i:I:i:i:i:!~ :i:i$i:i:i:i:i ! i !:i:~i:i:i:i:i.i:i:i:~:i:i:i:i:i:i~:i:i.i:i:~i:i:i:i:::i:~i:~iii~iiii~iii~iiii.iii~i~ii~i~ii~iiii.ii~iiiii~Ei~!i~i~i~iii~ ~

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

1 94 Nassau Street 9 21-6060

THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW - already has professional lanescaping,
drive, carpeting ann central air. Front ~orch, hallway, living room, formal dining
room. eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace, Master bedroom has full ball
plus three more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement with extra height
finished off into four rooms. Mortgage already arranged for Qualified Buyer.

$66,500.

See our other ads thrdughout Home Hunter’s Guide.

~i!~!~!!!~!~i~!~!~?~!~i:~!~i~i~i~!~:~:~:~!:~i:i~:~:~!~:~::~i i;i!ii!i::il.iylili?:?i:~ili:i!:i:i:i:Si:i:i, i l ~:ii::i:iii:i:?::i:i:~:ii::?i:!S K:I E:! ::!:,:! I:I,Ii::I:I:!:’:K:::7?!:;:I$1$!:::I:K:I.!:I:I¢,$1 ~:!’i,i:!$i:~:! i:!:::i:i:i.i¢:i:

Business Real Land For Sale Real Estate

Relax in the family room while Mom prepares meals in
the ’wife-saver’ kitchen, with all its conveniences, in
this delightful Split-leveh Youql discover its many fine
qualifies when you cab for an appointment. $54,000.

Beautiful grounds surround this 4 bedroom ranch with
its large carpeted family room. We have the key,

$61,000

Perfect starter home for the newly married, You’ll nave
no money nroblems when you become the landlord of
this family home in Hamilton Townshic. And It’s at a
price you can’t refuse. Only $20,900.

Do you enjoy nice landscaping? Then you’ll fall in love
with this cute rancher with its 6 rooms, 1 ½ bathe, full
basement and 2-car garage. Make an offer¯

Restored 10 room Colonial in E. Windsor with the
charm of a country estate. Featuring many details that
must be seen to be appreciated. All rooms pleasant and
airy and invite wholesome family living. Owner is asking

$62,500.

Stores churches schools, tennis courts, etc., are all
within your reach when you purchase this 3 bedroom
rancn townhouse. Not onlY do you nave everything
handy but until you see this excellent home you’d never
believe the B0acieusness. Call now for an acuointment.

Onlv $41,500,

Discover your ’Green Thumb’ as you landscane this ½
acre lot with its neat and trim rancher. It has 3
bedrooms, a full basement and an oversized 2 car
garage, F.H,A. financing available for the qualified
buyer. $42,900.

Estate For Rent CONN.-PRESTON, 30 acres, For Sale OPEN 7 DAYS
It ¯ RESlBENTIAL ____ $900. per. Small frontage on ....

i COMMERCOtI. ~sr. WARREN PLAZA WEST.. Rt state hwy. Lovely wooded Mon..Frl. 10.9 p.m. ̄  Sat. 10-5 p.m.¯Sun. 1.5 p.m.
#130EA~’Vwt~n~n~ ~,~ farm area, surveyed. Owner LOOKING FOR THE tM-

¯ ~ .~pAe~’n~’~,’~" ....... takes small mortgage. Inquire POSSIBLE? We have homes
in the low 30’s and up. Some lITHE

100]J~-s;t."’" 1"~=-:~4,=.,0 me, 201-297-1861.-- can be bought with no money IL OMBARDO1660 sq. ft. $600 me. downer small down payments
plus tffxes and ntilities 43 ACRES of Meadow Lands - for qualified buyers. Call AGENCY-REALTORS
Existine 20 store uhonnino, on scenic Wading River near
plaza. ’~’ully air cond~’~;’ne~ NeoWseG~nla, dNu~Jl~ Ihdeanlinf°ryou.t°day! We are.ready to help
acoustic ceiling recessed g g. JoheT Ilcnderson. nc East Windsor Office Route130 16091443-8200
lighting, paneled- walls tile Asking $175. per acre. 609-726. ’ Realtors
floor. ’~xcellent locatio’n on , 9020. U.S~ Rf. 130
State Hwy. #150, 1/4 mi. south Cranbury, N.J. 08512of the Princeton-Hightstown

BUILDINGLOT Ha r nt 609-443-4800 Real Estate Real Estate
I III LAN=2~I¢’~$2~~

Rd. 2 yr lease w th option. -- s eee

le
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays for percolation test and soil log- For SaJe For Sa~1t1 44,8..0600 appointment ready to go - 2 acre hillside INVESTMENT / RENTAL

-- location off Hollow Road in PROPERTY--$700permonthnr BO~tss ~v. ma.rSTOWn ~ ~--- Montgomery Township from 3 apartments under one -- LA~ --- " el~ FICE 81~’A~E $19 500 ~ ’ LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP ........ . .year leases. Expenses of $225 nutnenttc vretorlan corner, ’ WILL BUILD Cape COd on 75 x .
New modern suburban office n~ AOO’~ ~,.,r~,~,

per month including in- 100 ft. lot near Lawrence High property c omp,!ete with¯ 0 .... .,,= o~,,.,,-,,-~G SITE surance taxes, fuel andother School. Call for more m- ~. . t~ .,center on Rt. 287 mterchange .......... rcnes. Dcuole ilVln room¯ t, ocatea m the 5ourtana operating expenses. Freshly format on nrep~ace, remodeleo eat- nSpace available from 500. Mount in ’ ".... 900 so ft Presttgious neigh- - a ......seetton oi Hopewell painted and many parts newly ’ kitchen, overlooking secluded
,’ :~" : ....... Townsmp . r¢otung wooded modernized for minimum BI-LEVEL in excellent con- garden. Also utility mum onears vartltlOmng to suit. 1 ~ ’-’ ’’ "’ "¯ . .... anc- an tueai lOCardoa for a maintenance. One apartment dition on 100 by 150 R. well 1st floor, 31/, bedrooms on 2ndCarpeting air conditioning .........¯ . ’ . sectuuea nome sue ASKIng dasignedandformerlyusedas landscaped lot. 3 or 4 floor with ceramic tile bath.blinds mcluded. Prwate en- ~ 0 900 ’ apartment / professional suite bedrooms. 2’/~ baths, centrally One finished room and onetraacm Ample parking. ~3~I~_AL£ERB., HOWE" INC eembioation. $58,900. to give air conditioned, back porch, large unfinished room on 3rdReasonable rental cn short ~

REAL’rORS ’ ’ interesting return. 1-2 miles fireplace in family room floor. Allappliances incuded,
b)there’sgreatcanoeing&tishingigGrig~stown,termlease. 909-924-0095 from Route 195 and N.J. carpeting, drapes and many wall/wall carpe’ting,

Turnpike in historic Allen. other extras, aluminum screens and win-
c) there’s great horseback ridingin Griggstown. IloraceC. Shuman -- -- town, N.J. Call 6~-921-2417. dows, oil hot water heat.
d) there are fascinating historical sites in 201-469-2233

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 2-STORY COLONIAL - 6 $39,500.

Griggstown EAST WINDSOR
beautifully treed residential bedrooms, 3t& baths, 2
building lot with water and KENDALL PARK - spacious recreation rooms centrally OSCARWOLFE

e) it’s foliage appreciation time in Griggstown. OFFICE SPACE FORRENT sewer. 201-297-3780. rancher-excellentcondition. 4 air cond toned, carpeting [tEALTOI{
WARREN PLAZA WEST bedrooms living room patio throughout, 609-397-2138

dining room. full equtppe~
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP kitchen including refrigerator, SPLIT LEVEL . with large EWING" TOWNSH1P --
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft. washer and dryer~ 1 and ~/~ entrance foyer, 3 or 4 Beautiful 4-way split home on
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10+ cams, air condttioner in bedrooms, family room, I~,~ aquietstreetonalattlhx200.
acres residential with 2 road master bedroom FI-A baths, some carpeting attd Compleiely automated
entrances on Old Cranbury available to qnalified buyer, drapes, covered patio, swimming pool 24 x 44 patio
Rd. 201-230-0654. $39,~0. John T. Henderson, garage, P,!~ baths, cast iron

lnc Rea tot’, 353 Nassau St FRED AULETTA baseboard heat. Private sale.
REALTY Call for appointment, 609-587-Princeton. 909-921-2776. Call

Realtor 609-883-55229821,882-0134, after 5 p.m. 883-2 BEAUTIFUL building lots tcdiiy

for sale. Ready to build ca in 1627..
quiet area ef Princeton June- HORSE LOVERS KENDALL PARK- 3 bedroom ROSSMOOR N.J. -- Con-ben. 609-799-1718 or 298-5204. . Ranch. Excellent condition, detain]urn, adtdt community.Will finance. Montgomery Township - 3 fine neighborhood large "Massachusetts Manor" 2

bedroom ranch invites your fenced yard, flower and bedroams, 2 baths, living
EAST WINDSOR -- Woods inspection featuring kitchen, vegetable garden, uther room, dieing room. kitchen,
Rd. building lot. 21,.~ acres, 141 dining room, living room with features, $42,900. den, enclosed sun parch. 1st

~t] ~ Im~

x 771 wooded zoned fireplace, 2 baths, finished

[ i K ![[~A~T~O~RlILt

tiBer manor, all electric ap-
basement with kitchen and pliances. Priced to aell!residentia. Pr cc - $9,500. 609-
shawer. 2 car attached garage,,145-2736. ~4,750. Allen & StuBs Co,,boated swimming peel,, horse Realtor, 127 Sussex Way,Se^LrOE~ barn with 2 stalls. Small

19’24-75T$ ’ 359"6C~|
Jamesburg, N.J. ExitSA N.J.

PIUNCETON TOWNSHIP -- pasture with split rail fence.

~eves.& wk.ends20f421-82461

Turnpike. 609-655-2770.
building loi for sale. Privately. Would you believe the price is
Near town. fi09-924-0739 only $35,900? ¯

MIDDLEBUSH: Newlyevenings only.

The Dutchtown 190 YEAR OLD 3 bedroom conslruetod 3 bedroom, 3 hath
-- home in Reeky Hill, Needs home. Minutes from N,Y.C,

BARE LAND - new listing Rea/t Co, work, has atmosphere with bus line &Princeton: Call 201-
charming large garden. 844-9057 eves,offered -. 121,~ acres wtih DUTCRTOWN ROAD Reasonable terms, nobrokers.brook. Morgage available to

qualified buyer, Windsor-’ BELLE MEAD, ~s,ooo, Call 201.782-8635,
GEORGIAN COLONIAL -Endinburg Road, Asking 201-359-3127 just the tbing for the$52,900, WALTER B. IIOWE,

INC., REAL’I~)RS - 609-737- MULTIPLELISTINGSEflVICE NEW HAMPSRIRE REAL professiomtl person. Comes

3301. SOMERSETCOUNTY ESTATE , 22 acres, lightly withextra large size rooms 6
wooded neat’ lake Sunapee bedrooms 21/~ baths central
and sk area, Town toad at’ wth count css other fine

f) that we are offering a custom built rancher B.t¯ 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.
on a lovely hillside in the midst of all these

good things for only $58,900.
2 room suite, $240 ntonth net,

Altractive prestige buildng
witl= ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls carpeting accoust c

Well if we have stimulated your Interest
ceiliags, central air con.
ditioning 1 or2yearhiase with

and imagination please call us for option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448-4024

details, weekdays.

Business Real
¯ ,. Estate For Sale

[~ ~ : BUSINESS REAL ESTATE
s FOR SALE

i
REALIOR~’

~
$ f¢ IIndustrial plant suitable for

I many uses. Approximately 5S0
307 N, Main St. Highrstown. N.J, I square feet just two blocks off

I the main street in Hopewell.
B Plenty of off-street parkiag.609-448-0112 BOwner will aid qualified

CollonyDeyanyHoor . |purchaser to finance. Some
|work needed¯ Asking $65.000,

Membel Multiale Listing Service lPhone Weidel Real Estate Inc,

I ~909.921-2700.

Business Real Business Real NeW
HAMPSHIRE

BUSINESS farm and utility
equipment dealer. National

Estate For Rent Estate For Rent brand t4 acres, 4 baildings.
Close to interstate interchan.ge
I~J & 91, Write Box 65, Plum-

JUST STARTING OUT IN EAST WINDSOR ¯ several field, N.II. 037al MONROE q~WNSHiP -- l.- PRIME WIGGINS ST, frootago, Btream, $9,800. 6o3.
¯ ~ oBUSINESS’. Ebj y all the ntodernofficeaforrentatbusy acre building lot. I mi, from LOCATION -- with large M3-3981 or 603-075.234g. By

privdegos abd prestlgn of bitI
intersccUon on Rt, 130. Ample Re-d [state Bt ,~,$to,90000g~55.mgcorner lot comp!ot~,~oW,mFS.
~arking. Lease for ap-romp;roles in fully carpten , reBovgtcu interior & ~terlor.

luxurious office complex, proximately $250, per me,
s,,gie bffices gva,gblo $t25.depeotl~ng OD size Wa nted l>ld-~~ ¯ 2 Ideal for 7 bedroom residence 51ANVII,I,E

plus acre begutifuIly wooded or approved for 3 apts, WESTON
nuRtthly, Cost includes all
tdilities gad thdly custodial J(ilINT, IIENDERSONINC, INTE, RESTED in BelIing? For rusidential lot, Stuart Road PrincipalB only, AsKing

sol’vices; also Bv0ilable full lioaltorB qualified service call one el near ProviBeo Line Road, $89,~0, Call 009-924.4002 Oa,m, Modern O-room, 2-atoFy home,

secretarial and mtswm’lgg 609443.4800 Middlesex county’s leBding $4(I,hOO, Byawner. l~-924-gO38. .S p,m, 4bedrooms, ree,room, dblrnl,

service at reaxoRablo rater, Fealtars, Member of MI$ Don
basement, 2~,,~ baths perch,

Call 000-290-fi000 for brochure EASTWINI)SOIt IhrrlRgton Agency, Inc, New V, ACltt’~ WOODED improved CII~Y" ~- 4 gBrBge, t00 x 100 laodBoaped

nr appoiutmont, braaoh offioe lit 152S Fhl- building lot IR Bore, sg0OO, bedroom brick homo on Main lot> ABklng $g2,500,

............... Primo rBtail Bpa¢o, .Ap-
nogaa’s Lane, North BrUR- Reply ltox 023, llightstown, St, withvlowoflake, $79,000 blFAIALICKREAI, F, STATE

trexhnaloly 450 sq, ft, at PUBy awick, Phone 201-o97.t~100,
Felt IHgNTIN PRIN(!I,ITON gtcrsectimt with ample |~XCLUSIVE I,OTS. in Ehfl CI[ANIIURY MANOR -- 4 l,iconsed240S, MolnBrokorst,

C, ontatcFcial br office stlaco parking, $350, per inD, ltidgo Irgrk, P,~ aoroB, $20,000 bedraom PA bath radii.level
tqL Prhtcetag prestige area, homo In this very dosirublo Manville

Apln’ox, 5O0 sq+ robt, Avaihble JOIIN T. IIENI)I’,’ItSON INC, Land For Sale llm’old A, Poarsotl, 609.737. oommuBity, $4o,~oo Call101.72~.0007! -ilnw, llealtors 220:t,
SPLIT LEVEL -, OR large CARNEGIE LAKESIDE

009.22,1-5572 brg24.0125 609-443-41100
TWO COUN’rltY buil@lg lots., SALE: BUILDING I,OTS, cornoF Idt, 7 rooms, l~,~ bath, 4 IIOME -- in 1,4 aoro p~!rk,

Mohogaay altu slollo BxtBr or,
IIt~:aORoury Rd,, llil[soo ’oggR Boautlfullv wooded, I[opowell. bedroom, Askhtg ~tt,goo.

Ittulellt~l IRtorior, 4 hedroomB,AVAII,AII[d’] Newt , OfflOOB OUTS’rANI)ING VICTORIAN ’rtlwos, hlp, 3acr,og/kht,~ acres,
Po0nilgtul I ’on, Nelaoa

1100,6000 sq, B, An’ oolfdlthmod
buildhtg, ARIp O tiff stre0t SETTING IR Yal’dloy -- 1300 !loavlly wooqoa, spootaeularltldgo t 4 ocros, M~oros Mill BENTALS ~t,~ .ba,ths, ,Bwhtlmb~l p0ol,

aq,ft, + poBsiblo living views, Exoolloat I~ro t~t, ltd, t,50OFOS,Cal10~.92,1.041115 IIEI)I(OOM -- 2tck bath coo1|,al air, 609.021-9435
parkhlg, ConvogloRtly ntcatod tlgartors or additlo~tai t~otn. ~7,500 & $32,~00 respeotlvo y,

OveBhlgs, home. PlaiusbDro, $450, ovonlpgs, Nu ag0Rls,

wlthhl I-3 mhnlloa I,,’xll 7.7A, mhrohd spgoo + worksRop, Call ownm’ 201.350-7500,
t BEDBOOM --farRiEhBd apt,

Exit tIPa,"grlqllko Ills, 150, tiff 81, i!arkiRg I~rimo coin-
~fig WESTWINL)SOI{IIYOWNI’~It

200, l-g,5 14.vJS, All ulilitles, ntlxcml n~2attom nultanie iur :12 ACRE8 uf exool elt Real Estate l IIEDROOM - agfurRIsh~ 7 lovely 2 atory. ¢o[~)i,al,
, apt, $200plus utilities, altp’ox, t]2 a,~l’ 9 1~.oa!l|~lyoaBtudlol included, IgwyoFS affirms, oft gallBry resldo,tia[.agrleultgra all! ForSale lU)SSMOOIt -- odat apt, Z gitsoa)og lot, lgolugonltousomddo rbRtal, Call 015. etg, Call 215-403,52~0, bedroogla, I barb i,d’urlddlod, 0o itral ’eye ,, Iv !tl rqogl,~011.6o6o far oulor broohm’o, tR IIURtOruoR with I boagtlfgl

..................................................... view, ’l’erRIS tg tlUallflod ................ ~-. f~125, dinh~rogm |mllttihxul0Hwl!ll
h0yor, Ask[ll~ $05,009, Mid I{OSSM(IO t, N J -- Co, ’tl’optaeo, curl~t~ elicit’to

kltobon, ,! bodruo|as. ~lt~
S lOP. 55 ft, b~ :10 It, Alst os EAST WINI-~SOIt ¯ We ’roll Jersey Itaal;~, Rogte 100 dundghall adglt ctgulng,dty l~Itt[tll ]lh, lt|Ig (~tl. ~ti~, f.ii baEORIORt, ’~,,at
room UBitchetf~5 It, by 5 i Plazo West, ltt, #1Z0 & Dlitoh 110110 Mead, N,;J,, ~1.~0,a4, 4, "Mg lo M u"’, I hedroo u, 2(altlJgggli, Throe ptlg~o No~k itaaq, FIrBt LiOgr
ek~h’lt~ caailoctioa, Bil iO~lit ocatiao il illudorli lail dl lit, t~tl, o o lot pu o,. will tu Moill~/ql[Mg! I~ll gai, qgo t~gl!lllla[dy l’mleod
waab rpBIti, 0(11.4 0,7780,

Ava lab lp fa!’ I1 ’ufoss o I# gr FI|ANKI,JlN. ILl), 1 PrhicolOli wt II t~arplJihlg ilotxl ~a Oil, I,iitlng~klrv oe ylirt, I Iliili, lro I Itollli
Coitl ,a rath’olld tttiill0il,....................................................nlfk~B IOllORt wllh iduai ox. 3,a ttcrus $110,000 llrtct~tl tg EBb ot 131,$g0, AIIog 117 N, Malll$i,, CranboD’ w t wu k ng tl S ill ~O Ol

I,’OIt ItEN’I’ + ’,.~1,0 Iltls lit I, ft, pusui’o ta Itt #130, 10,~0 Mldtuall’,JablollSki lloallur, & 8lulls llBaltor, ll’i, Slsox UO0,~llli.g,144 grodu ~dlgol I high ltdiogL
Wuy,doRiol~barg, N,J, 110114155, Evos,(~)ll.l105.1~0Br Far appahiUtlolil call 609.700,

I~ tdfla~s) 1 Pggtlo, 8quire por.~q l’t, Call 60~.4411A001 lVrooklbl Park, N,J, lit .~7¯ ~70, exit IIA, Nd, tgrRplka,
tivbrloolls Nussag St, 11410-illlt. WO01fU8yS, ~HIL 700-U30[ 10’~0,

Ioatures, Mhmtes front
Pt’inceton, A must see! At
$37,900

5111) JI(RSEV RI,]AI,TY
Iloaie 29g, Belle MeBd

.~lil .:i59-8 i.i4
Realtars 2MLS

ROSSM00R, N,J. -. cog-
domhdum adult commnnity
laxorious 2 bedroom 2 hath
2iu I oor llllllIor, PanoFamle
vlow, exoollefit coat ltloIL All
e]octrio applLanoBs. Good
value at ~3~.000. Ailed & Stldts

9-B

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "Make me en offer¯" This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a hugo front-
to-bacK living room with firenlace, pretty entry hal large
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with self-
cleaning oven, There are also 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, centre’
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance
free exterior has a bdck front ann cedar shake siding. All this on
5 acre with city water snd sewers.
................................ Reduced to $$7,500.

APOLLO HOMES-FALLSPECIAL - " ’ " ~_
3 model~ or 5 B R, 2 ½baths - 2 car (
garage, panelled faro, rm. I
FROM $$9~ yr. mort. to QuaL" Buyer
OPEN SAT ~ SUN. _ C_~_tL FOR DIRECTIONS _

THIS 3 BEDROOM RANCH with beautiful oarauet floors in
Roosevelt is surrounded bv lovely trees and flowering bushes
on a half acre lot, Must be seen ........... Only $35,000.
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - Two large bedrooms¯ 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, eanelled family room with sink, extra-
large foyer. 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Township.
......................................... $69,$00.
CUSTOMBUILTCONTEMPORARY’ . Large living roorr with
cameora ceiling, Master suite with cethedra ceding, 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins
Fantastic kitchen with many features. 3 full oaths, aundry
room, brick pace, feawooo DECK, overzided 2 car garage on 1
acre of IoveIv trees and shrubs. Immediate occunancv. $E4,900,

PAINT ISLANO ESTATES New Country Development; 3
beuroom Ranchers with 1½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting at ..................... $39,9g0.

tn the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp,

ISpacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonials.

( 2 MODELS from $63,900. Excellent Flnancing
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to 5

From Hightstown - Take 571 WeSt, Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. I mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jct. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap-
prox. 1 mile,

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on ½ acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air,

$46,600.
PINE ESTATES II - Lovely ne~" 4 Sedroom home ready for im-
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers .................................... $42,900.

GooD HOUSE,GOODNEIGHBORHOOD,GOODPRICEI 4
Bedroom, 2½ Baths,family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basemant, walk to station. Many ex-
tras ....................................... $$$,901}

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION Y~ mile from exit 8- cen-
ter of town ........ ......................... $9S,000.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click 8, Co
/~’-’--7,~ realtors-- insurers .

/ ~ e,~t. 1927

A’~ 15 Spring St. ~24-040t
)mg~F Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

ROBERT C. DUNHAM
CONSTRUCTION CORP.

ROUTE 130 - HIGHTSTOWN, N,J. 08520
Custom DBsigned Construction & Remodeling

(609) 448-$003 (609) 799-3666

Somerset
$s5,9oo

beamed living room, with
brlck wall, raised hearth
flroplece, Also, large
modern eating kitchen,
formal dining room &
spacious family room. 2.
car gorage on lovely %
acre makes smert this 3
bedroom home, Reedy for
offers,

Real Estate

See me,
Dennis Whitney

121 West Ward St,
Hightstown, N,J,

448,6667

IrAll

INSUl

STATE FARM
Insurance Companies
Hslno Ogic ~$: UloorllinoIon, IIIIn0is

Real Estate
For Sale :

................... ] ................



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
10-B

¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCM, L ssr;
¯ INDUSTRIAL lgJ9

INSURANCZ

LAND SPECIALISTS ’
mat 448.0600

111 ROGERS AV, HIGHTSTOWN

5 NEW LISTI ~GS

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, 1ergo living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room, half bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairway re large attic which is com-
aletely floored. New 100 Amp. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage ............. $43,S00.

Situated in a beautiful residential area of East Windsor
Townshio makes this three bedroom ranch home a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room with
fireolace, kitchen with serving bar an~ built-in d[sh-
wasner, formal dining ’oom. 1½ baths ano one car
garage. Completely fenced in rear eroeertv with many
oeautiful trees and shrubs ............. $4S.900.

Completely renovated small older home located ir
Hightstowr~. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, kitchen, dining
room, living room. New aluminum siding, basement.. -

................. : ..... , ........... $32,000,

Corner lot in lovely MercerviRe area. Older 2 story home
on tree shaded street. Large kitchen, dining area, living
room. 2 bedrooms and ceramic tile bath on second
floor. Full ceRar. Nice front porch and back yard. To set-
tle estate ............................. $29,500.

Twin Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
w/w carpet, draperies ................... $25,500.

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1½ bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan-
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex-
tras include w/w carpet and more .......... $51,500.

MODERN LIVING AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2’/2
baths, family room in basement, convenient patiol cen-
tral air conditioning for your total comfort,
Assumable Mortgage ......... Reduced to $39,500.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building with weR planned panelled
offices; fully air condffioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

*****

NEW HOMES - 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

Call snd have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Eeeflings & ̄ eekends

Catherine Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Gerald Dowgin 201-$29-283!
Howard Birds.all 44R-1934

III

MANVILLE

Modern 8 room bi.level, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms, lZ/z baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain.linked
fenced back yard. Swimming pool. Many extras. 100’ x
100’ corner lot .................... $52,900

MANVILLLSOUTHSIDE

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
lbath, store has Vz bath, full basement, separate utilities.

$37,500,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ¯ approximately 4andS,
acres zoned residential, ideal for horses, owner will take
back 50% mortgage at 7% interest .... Asking $19,900.

IOSEPH BIEUINSKI
Member Realtor

MLS
212 S. Main St., Manville

(201) 725-1995

__ Eventnga call 201,359.3245

IN itORSE COUNTRY

Almoot 3 acres of land and e brook plus a lovely now
maintenance free 3-bedroorn ranch, 2 full baths,
custom kitchen, living room, dining room, largo family
room with stone fireplace, Attaohad 2 oar garage and
ciraular drive, KIngwood Township,

Just $87,000
PERFECT LOCATION

Highway conlmorclal, upprox, 7,8 act’us orl Rt. 202 Et 31
located on a jughandta Blrnaround 2 miloa So. of
Flamlngton,

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY

In rapidly growth0 Radtan Twp, 40 Indualrial ucroo,
1800’ rallro0d frontage, fiat open Inod, Main sower
eroaaaa the aaatorly Corner,

THE BORACK AGENCY INC,
Reulforl

Fl¯ml.gton 20t.782.1970

Rt, 203 el Centervllle S rttllea ualt e! clrda, Mentbar,
Somatlet,tlaaterdon ML$,

Real Estate
For Sale

GROWING PAINS? Stretch out in this soaclous housel
Perfect for me larger family, with all these "plus"
features: Large foyer, Rving room, dining room, family
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms ane 2½
baths, Ample closet seace, Central air conditioning,
wall to wall carptetihg, 19 x 19 patio and 2 car garage, A
nice buy for SeS,000.

MOVE RIGHT IN I Are you urgently in need of a home?
We have one availabJe now for immediate occupancy.
This new colonial styled name offers Living room,
dining room, family room ½ bath, kitchen w/eating
area on first floor. 4 bedroom and 2 baths uestairs.
Fireplace in living room, 1 car garage. Financing
avoRable to a qualified buyer. Be sure to see this one

, priced at $53,900.

E. WINDSOR BUNGALOW --
Excellent condition, half-acee
lot featuring 18’ living room,
large eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, newly re-tiled bath,
full basement. 2 ear ~ara~,¢.
new roof hot water heat,
lovely fenced rear yard and
more

$32,000

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL-
Lo,)ely quiet location in
Hightstown for this top 5 year
old home. Features include
living room with picture
window, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen hand-
some family room wi~ brick
’fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1s&
baths, laundry room and two
ear garage. Excellent
assumption ol 7% mortgage or
availahle with little or no
money down to qualifieid FHA
or VA buyers at $41,900

COLONIAL PLUS -- Ex-
cellent 7 year old custom
colonial home on lovely 1/2
acre site in East Windsor.
Features include living room
with bay window formal
dining, large modern eatdn
kitchen, panelled family room
with beamed ceiling, fall wall
brick fireplace, wet bar and
sliding glass doors leading to a
20’ patio and 24’ above ground
pool with equipment, 3 large
bedrooms, 1~/2 baths, full
basement and attached
garage. All this plus CentralLEONARD VAN H[SE AgEY~ Air for an outstanding $45,900

ME~ER MUL13PLE i IST~NG SER~C~

" ~
"

¯ Office: 608-448-4250
I~EAtTOR 160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

Real Estate Real Estate LOVELY SPLIT -- Out-
For Sale For Sale standing 101 x 231 lot with

some large trees frame this
modern split level home.

NEW LISTING -- It will he a BOPEWELLTOWNSHIP Features include large living
delightful treat for you to ................... room with picture window,
inspect this 5 bedroom brick blVft~,a., ~uL~- woum ~c formal dining bright modern
front Colonial house ~nly 3

conteet wRn tms 2 story.

eat-in kitchen 26’ panelled
ears old on almost 5 acres. GambrelneaUeaon3 oeautl!ui family room with full wall

acres Fireplace m family~beliving room has cathedral ’ .. . . brick fireplace entry foyer, 4
ceilings with atone fireplace room, mun~ry room, 4 large bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
family room, huge country bodrooms, 2-~z baths, 2 car basement and 2 car garage.
style kitchen paneled office garage. $82,500.Only t]/~ years old this ex-
¯ edwood deck Small horse , . , . cclleot home can be yours for

SOME FEPEE is thLs raisedbarn with fenced-in pasture. - the fantastic reduced price of
$53,900

Real Estate
For Sale

f ~~/..":;.: .
,

’LHOS~.SJ

EAST WINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP’, This spacious con-
temporary styled Twin Rivers
home offers entrance foyer,
living room, dining room,
kitchen 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths. ~asement recreation
room. Included are central air
conditioning, carpeting
throughout, refrigerator, dish-
washer, washer and dryer
humidifier, drapes and gas
grill. Nicely landscaped and
fenced yard. Assumable
mortgage with monthly
payments of $257.49. A nice
buy at $48,500.

COUNTRY RANCHER:
Custom built on a wooded lot in
West Windsor Township.
Home is in excellent condition.

Thursday, October 17, 1974

$84,500rancher in Penn View Heights.
Enclosed rear porch, 2

$31,~0 -- Will buy you and fireplaces, family room, 3 full BESTBI-LEVEL--Largeaod
your familythis10roomTudorbaths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car lovely 5 )’ear old home oe 
style house with fireplace, garage, central air con- wellmanmuredl/2acresiteio
double stairway and screened-ditionmg. $94,900. E. Windsor. Featuring large

living room~ formal dining,ie porch on a quiet tree shadedTIlE BIG HUNT - fat ~ a home modern eat-m kitchen, extrastreet. is ended because we are going large panelled family room, 4
NEWANDBEAUTIFUL--Onto start building it. 2 story large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
approx. 1 acre wooded int.A 9 Colordal, fireplace, 2-t,~ baths, laundry and storage aed 2 car
room mainteoancc free 2 car garage central air garago. Extra’s include
Colonial house featuring a conditioning, almost 1 acre of Ceetral air, quality earpetieg
large family room with brick hind. $78,900.and above ground pool with
fireplace and many many deck. $54,900
other extras. $74,900THE COUNSEL - of chiefs

recommends this con- QUALITY COLONIAL --
SPRAWLING SPLIT LEVEL temporary rancher. IVtagnifieent 1/2 acre weed
--on large coraer lot. Offering Fireplace, 3 bedrooms 2 full tree lawn with meticulous
4 bedrooms and IL~ baths, baths, 2 car garage, central hmdscaping in ttickory Acres
family room with brick air conditioned, almost 1acre settles of E. Windsor, This
fireplace. Financing of land, consh’uction to begin huge colonial offers large
available. $57,900seen. $73,900.teeter hall, lovely carpeted

living room and formal dining,
NO MONEYDOWN -- to RESEBVATION - not eeeded ~’ modern antdn kitchen 30’
qualified buyer. A 5 room to inspect this 5 acre horse paoelled family room, 4 large
brick semi-detached house, farm. 3 bedroom rancher witi~ bedrooms, 2~/L, baths, laundry,

$14,900fireplace horse barn hay fnil basement and garage.
barn, fenced in pasture. Ideal Spotless condition, quahty

PENNING’raN BANCHEB -- for raising, training, breedingdrapes and lovely brick patio
Offering 9 rooms and 2 full andboardingofhorses, with barbecue are also
baths,2cargarage. $64,900 $69,500.featuresata realistic $58,500

HORSE LOVEBS DELIGIIT TIIE GREAT SPIRIT - sees
-- 4 flus acres with a rambling much peace for allin this New
rsnchur eoeedofwor ¢. Enghmd salt box Colonial in

~
E.Turp 448-2151

$48,S00Pene View lleights. Family lt. Vanliise 448-8042
roam, den, 2 fireplaces, 4 JeanEsch 448-1178

COUN’II~.Y RANCtIER-- on 2 bedrooms, 2-1,~ baths, 2 car’ lUe’II,.~dtDS()NREALTURS Member
plus acres in park like setting

garage, screened in ear nt )3a Jest Nurthot MultipleListingService
with inground pool. $79~0 porch $97,800, The Oki Yorke Inn

, WING"OWNS liP 609-448-5000 IIOSSMOOR N.J, ~. con-COZY g ROOM RANCIIER --
. dominium, adultcommunity, 2

withattaohed2oargarageand ) e W,adsol ro~nsbp |tghlsawnL’edrooms 2 baths 1st foor
full basement. Living room WILl. INDIANS - should not ’ ’’ ’ " ’ , ,
withbeamed ceiling and brick keep you fl’om see ng t i s ~- manor. Southern exposure,

Eeglish Tudor designed Cape FAST WINDSOR - Pr me wall/wall carpett living roam
fireplace. $45,000 Cod, Family room with bar ocat on 4BRBI-LEVEL with drapes, venetian blinds,

den fieeplace recreation ’~ full l)aths lovely k tchen lmmediatooocupancy, h Must
5 IIEAVILY WOODED roem,3bedrooms, 2 full baths, with built i~rs Ex’tra large to see at $3a,0~, Allen & StultoACRES -- Approx. 20 minutus
from Princetoo, $16,500 $45,900.familyand gan~e room combo,Co,, R,ealtor, 127 S~sex Way,,

"car attached uara~e ~,, acre Jamesaurg, r~.u. Exit on, z~.u.
EVI’IRY SQUAW - and i’ot’ with delux~abo~e’/,~’ound Turnpike, 609.655-2770,

IIUILI)ERS ATI’ENTION -- impoose would he comfertabloptol w/ redwood deck ni:l proposed buikliog lots on it t s ~ttraet ve ranch, p’ivato backya’d W/W ~~._upprax, 20 acres, Fiooneing l,’mnily room, fireplace l-(i: carpothg erou~hout’ oontra llOUSt~ IrOtt ~iaL~ . Iz-zaavailable, sg0,0g0
m s 4 be ’o ts I car air Mid 5O’s Ca31 ow’ner 609 ove’szed rooms 4 bedrooms

" "CIATEDgurage central air con- 44n’-859~ ’ ’ three batiks, on throe land-
ditioning, excellent land- "-E.’"’-.’___.~ seapod & wooded acres,
soaped lot, $58,500,LAWRENCIg TOWNSIIIP - Minutes from four shopping

uwnera leaving atato’ omat centare and sebenis, yet with¯ a mF_ALTY IIAMII,’I’ON’LDWNSIIIP selo r 4 bedroon’t ’i-level, total privacy, Will extend

l/.t Ceah’ a r panoled family mortgage to a qualified hayer
YOUR ’i’ltllll,]. no longor an raoa~ I*;., baths, cozy kltehoo,almwn by appointment oal~;, In

I~=-~ERVICE wur path 8o +byCol a, ttia l×,uatiinl gold curpetthg on MontgomeryTwp, $118,0~, No
dowo ht this 2 story dwelling, living r0orJb dieing d, hall and agents please, 609.921-7239,

Rsnltere l,’iro )inca den 2 bi2dPaonts, i stidrs 2 erie’ gel’ago and elOouty ~~Rt, at ar P~nnhNtan Circle full ilath, trill basement, let, Mertgage ~lae’ontoed at
ROSSMO0"" N ....737.1100 sa2.7923 corner lot. $24 0Q0. ’0% dawu to qnalifiod buyer eo .. It, d ¯ uuuet

~n,4 I’EACEI, FUL -~’OODI,:H
: i’(,; c ...... ave hro~-rs too~ ’ mntumty, so.up resale

liUY I,AN ) * ~1c~,"$i08 "(’all L~l",~:lS0~fol’ l~xoeutive Manor. 2 L~droom
ACBES ~ Arcllitoot-desigoed, TIiEY DI)N’T MAKE IT ~)) (I)no)it ’ " 2 bath "Lafayotte M dol"
Pedwoud, contoatparary. ANYMOItE ’It , J!dousy, eaelus~ patio eoo-
Marlde fireplace, beu)nut ........ ’ IUal break fh’eplaon lit liviltg
ceJlhlgs w{s)d paneJhlg ~ ’’ ~ ~ ’( d lOOln many extraa included;i,85 ACIthS - 1: u ltidgo ltaad, II )USI’;I, )I{ SAIA~ -- In ........ ,
largoislrms, 1% tiled baths, Ilopowcl]Twp, $20 000 Vdiugo of ltaeky tl111, 120 ~n, vo!uent !ooa.ap,.t’peo ̄l,ll)cluscd parch, 2 uar garago , yoae’s pin an 1/q acre with age ~ ;,~. ear ~llttre ol,atOCK.pi.a~l)ool, IVll~tus "a Y s lg5 WIt}lIED acroa u W ,wu)terful trees; 4 1argo ~a~!e,~!.e.°_°)..°xi.a~)nl~ t,,~!ah ntwe I Tw ) Excel[Ol L ro d IK~urOUlaa, 21,~ uew b~[rna, o~y f,;uft~ul~V U~ OV4"At* 1 leescllaals alnlpph)g, llo)~!cwoll

, kilch n lih iooll ml t Cement t:orp ate, of’l’awm~p,$97,500, ik)9,’~-55’TG ntlige, $40001~raero,’ ’ e , V eg ’ |. de1 g ~ I,, ~,, a ,,~, ’l.,~e,’,,.~
or fi(li).,t(ifi.l’74tl, taunt in’lie o’s} . ,,. o ’, ,,

u,,,, u;,^ a,,t*,, private witle fenued ~tckyarq~.,Wa~y. Ja 9a=btlr~l ,N.J. 60~..655-

-- Sl(U’~ & oaL, riago nnd has’as .....F, ntrance foyer l,v ra , Realtor Pul,ltqlton, N, J. stalh Iruot| fa’2oa,0 b~ OW;
I{0SSMO011 CONI)OMINIUMfo’lS~ ’ k tc , i, t aa too] anti patting dletla ......txh,,,s t,.,, ,,,,l,,, a,, ovey.,, _le"~:’~’~’,2h,!v, wetter und oo~ur, ’l :.,;!~’~)’ !!~,S!:..a~,..,%0!!’

~W[ llaltn t pou , tl y es [’as, ~ ~ ’.’v’l ...1"* lltt tea ’~21t k In h, ,. inulneea tl~ll’~l elaullua~e
Mart aMaas, i(c~,l inp i ~-- ~;l[lvu:;e]~qtpl"~ ,,",,r"’~:.,% 2,Yl eut’po|’t N,Y, BUS, tWO

2LgtlSprueoStrt,~t
\ / kI t ’J LJ t I’hlt’atoa, [,UW 70’a, fit~’~4. "~’ * ,, 1~ = ¯ *. **

’1’ t th I, Ntw Jne’soy 7i411,

Phune t~.:m,i~t~ ,,:ve~, & Ntm:i;ii’*’iii,@~’ib/Z +~ ’rw/~ii~i;iii~:=:;i’~;~/;uge,vy(y~gi,~iC~’~Sq,mtt
Wt!ekenlls Ela o M I ~ ke lau ul 1ill t npntx uoute hie. 2 II t ~,k ltl Exeu, ol nd,, Camulal hi lap iic~tOlt JUlia true
Sld4w lh% Jqlmle 6tll -,,111.3~’,i~),n[ tr lato, ly ew Io ’, ti00 IkSG I la ty exh’aa $’~ US0 tl0~,4,1B at r Ira , i~ to,is, S epp tR

Zt~G~) itr 20L.5~,l.4iTfl. ’,nt~3, ’ ’ ’ + t~,~t.?~,04911, ’

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

194 Nassau Street

Aluminum siding, brick front,
screened rear porch. Slate
tiled foyer fireplace in living
room, three bedrooms, dining
room wiht glass doors to
porch, kitchen with eating
area 2 baths baseboard hot
water heater w th two ther-
mostats. Practically new
carpeting. Immediate pc- :~:~*i:~:~:~¢~*~*~*~¢~:~*~:~:~:~*~:~*~:~:~:~:~*~:~!~!:~:~:~:~:~*~:~:~:~:~:~.!:~v~:~:i~.
cupancy. $59.500

MERCER STREET Real Estate
BUSINESS LOCATION:
Home in excellent condition. For Sale
Presently a nice dwelling but
possibilities for offices or
small business, Seven morns LAWRENUE TOWNSHIP:
aed bath 3 car garage. Leavingstate ownermustsell
Parkngarea nrear, $3n,900 two year old split level. 3

bedrooms, 1Va haths, eat-in
WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP: kitchen familyroom, central
Country estate with le aerea, air. Catbedraleetling in living
Good potential for smallhorse & dining, Mortgage to
farm nursery stock or sub- qualified buyer. Low 40’s, Call
div sign for homes, Home n 609-882-6747 for appointment,
excellent condition with 11 .
rooms and P/,~ baths, Large lot LAWRENCEVILLE
nicely landscaped with
plantings and old shade trees, 4-bedroom colonial in
There is a detached 4 car Academy Manor offered by
garage with overhead doors, original owner. $70’s.
Also a very interesting 2 story Qualified buyer can save
building which offers a large almost $S0,000 with 7Va%
knotty pine panelled room financing. 608-g96-0334.
with brick fireplace and’ ex- -- -- -
posed beams. Excellent for SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 2
hobby shop or recreational family house yard 2-car
purposes. Pricedat $160,000 garage. Possible professional.

EIIGE[TSTOWN RANCHER: location. 201-329-6135.
Small rancher which is ideal
for small, family or retir.ed KENDALL PARK - Modere
couple. Lrvmg room, eat-m rancher in perfect condition. 4
k tenen 3 bedrooms and bath bdrms faro rn~ livin,, rm
Gas hot ain heat, carport.: dinth~"rm.,’kitchen, ~ fullModerately priced at $27,500bathrms. Mffny extras.

LOTS FOR SALE
$45 500. 2nl-297-5233. Prin-

: cipa s on y.

East Wiedsor Toweship"............... " BEAUTIFUL--5 bedroom 2/~wooaea sot sz x zzo H’~ auu bath colotl .....’ . lSl wlta eoarmlng
......... old brick fi’oet set in aEast Wleaaor "IOWUSnle’ Z’~/ ............. ~" ..., eacKgrouna Ol eu~e wonuentalOn HICKOry uurner i-toaox lie t -’- ~" ’ ’..... rees ;I/q acre tot umque yaeep eta wu I ’ ’ ’ ¯’ andsca d with somethingHas water and sewer Good .... I~,L ,

....... ’ , ¯ Olttoreetnloemnlg allsummeroten[lal rot .~roless oaal , . ..-. lang. Ibere is a large piano-uuumng, shaped patio with a pond
...... tucked in the curve CompleteMonroe Towesm ’ 1~) x 20u ¯ ~ ’ .¯ . ~" . ^~ with a bubbhng fountam thatWooded braiding mt .~ll ’ is cool and inviting. Bright

.... sunny eat-in "modern k tchee
I1~ LEONARD with double oven. Large
D ~ .I.=.1 .-..~.~ sunken living room with rich
ll~ V/41V nlOl~ carpeting and drapes. Comfy
~¯ A~I::NCY panelled family room with old

brick fireplace covering one
’ wall Oversize 2 car gara e160StocktonSt. HtgMstown, N,J, .. ’ . . . ~ ,’ - cl[y water ann sewers. JUSt 6

miles north of Princeton in
609-448-4250 beauiiful Heathcote Village.

Convenieet to SOIIO0[S~
After hours & Sunday Call shoppieg and transportation,Low 70’s by ownm’. Call 201-

329-2222,

EAST WINDSOR -- New 4
bedroom Colonial ($49 000)
Split level ($45,000), available
for immediate occupancy in
lovely built-up section. 90%
mortgages available. Un-
derground electric gas heat
sidewalks, 1/2 acre, walking
distance to grade schools. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays,

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom, 2
bath condominium, all major
app.lianeea inoluded. Car-
poring oontral air, ch ldron
welcome Mortgage
available, 609-448-6033,

RF.DUUTION
LAWRENCE . orig aly
asking $~4 900 for his Frenoh
Provincial tO rooms of charm
& comfort are offered by th a
brick front colonial, Features
a flagstooe foyer enormota
living room, far~na d nlng
room ultra-madam kitohen
with dlahwaa er, pane ed
family room witk stone
fircpluoe, 5 apaeleua
bedrooma, 2~,~ baths, laundry
raoln, 2 ear gm’age & th~ o no
la avaihtble for mine( ate
oocapuncy. Builder says Rail,
Asking $74,900,

Dll)ONATO It EALT¥
Itealtol’a 009-580.2344

MON’I’OOMl’~ItY ’I’()WNSl lP
¯ largo Pololdul, se? I)O0 Call
~t.359-4,’f~ batwea~ ¢’p.nt
anti 9 p,nl, weokduys only, Ne
l)rokera+

VA NO MONI~Y DOWN -- now
Ixmroouv 51.1oveh, $4J,490-

$¢3,400, 1/4 ucro lots, I~lt Lnnl =
~tt!~, kilohon, llvtlg ruomIthlalyd ~K)l.a, 3 b0dl’oo.111~ nnLI
~tl np, bower eoyeb Itu, tiu
[ativl[y ro0mN, ut!lillt~ rooniN
altd Bath idus garuga, Oliver
ltealty, ~,0~4,?’r/’t or 700,
~88,

921-6060

EXCELLENT LOCATION. GREAT HOUSE. Colonial witn four bedrooms plur den.
First floor has convenient man for easy maintenance ane family living. Centra
air-conditioning, large basement, two-ear garage and black-top drive.

$72,900.

See our orher ads throughout Home Hunter’s Gulda

I

INSURANC~E

13a South Main St. Hightstown, N. J. (609) 448-1069
Member Multiple Listing Service

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Fully equipped
beauty salon includes 3 eomplete stations and ac-
cessories, 5 ton air conditioner and stereo. Only
beauty shop in ideal locatioo. Call for details.

COMMERCIAL: 8 ½ anros with 9 room home in
Washington Township, Ideal for service type
businesses & priced to sell.

Older Two Story Colonial in Village of Windsor, 4
good size bedrooms with an abtmdance of closet
space. Country style kitchen has breakfast nook,
pantry and includes elech’ic range and dishwasher.
Large barn is 2 ear garage with upstairs for storage

or wo~h areal Low taxes.pmke this home ideal for
young family ............ Reduced to $41,500.

10 industrial aeres in Wasbington Twp. with office
building and a storage building ........ $60,000

Restoreff colonbd in Cranbury, Central air all new
wiring, plumbing, and evey system and service for
gracious living is in g(a)d cunditit)n or rel)laccd
new. Open fireplace and two franklin stoves.

only $55,0g0.

Two faruily ill Higbtstown cnnsssts of one at)t. 
rooms, lt~ batbs, Apt, #2 5 roolhs ~and 1 bath.
Close to eentur of town ............. $45,gg0.

2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
~/~ acre lots. price $13,500

$10,000

10 love[y acres in Monroe partially woeded and
about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kclmeL

Apartment and roonfing Htntse in Trentun Yearly
income $5,400 l)rlced to sell at $25,000.

J. WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 4484283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
586.1290 395.1671

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Prlnceton.Hlghtstown Rd.
(oppos]ts McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month
Features:

w SWIMMING POOL
e!PLAYGROUtID FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included In fentai)
¯WASHER & DRYER FACiLiTIES
¯RESIDENT SUPERIHTENDEHT
¯MASTER TV ANTENHA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(6O9) 448-6936

ti

i$

!
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Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate Too Late
For Sale For Sale For Sale To Classify

ALL IN TIlE FAMILY will PROGRAMMER , ~v~,r~r~EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedroom ...... t ...........enjoy tins lmmacula e ~ ANA ’’ranch 2~/z baths, formal ~ . , ...... LYST -- staff posRmn
difiing room, large entry ~e,arg°m 2/z. Barn .~ptlt with Princeton N J. cen-

t UOlOnlalin quint uemcames.lt n~ f rm’ i~,..~afoyer, oversize 2 car garage, Shady Brook Family Roomm-inim~m "o’{’% .7,’~; .....1/2 acre with chain link fence, , + ’ . .,~a.s ex-wRh Fireplace and Flagstonewrieno~, w t ~ war).., a ..’ Price $54,900. 60%448-8419, Patio. Beaiitlful grounds, di~-vidu’ai’wi"li’ffmi*n"t’ai’nexistin’~,
__ / $77,000program, develop new ap-

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP ’ , plication programs and
BONANZA. You:!l, feel .you provide customer support
strUCK It rlen In tills lOVely 5 sorl)if, oq ~nm,= +v.~,~Custom.built homes on , ....................Bedroom’, 1/~ Bath Raised n~et~ar’., ~Marv t, nmwooded cul-de-sac lots 1 - 3 , ............. ., ~...-Ranch on wooded 1/4 Acre lot rnpnm,va~ ~Hh ~ a~’acres. Saes agent Reid ............................ xp~Aence
on Lanuoergcl.[oaoin ~ast’ Writp RaY // fl9go’~ o/~ Pr{n

Realty. 201-462-2222 -- ........... , ....... "
Amwell Twp. $65,000 re(on Packet.

GOOD TIMES will be had on
CUSTOM BUILT rancher -- the large patio of this char. SECRETARY -- experienced
onl/2ucrelot, 31g. bdrms, P& ruing 3 Bedroom, 2~/z Bath typist who enjoys working
baths, lg. lv rm w/fireplace, Colonial in West Windsor with numbers. Construction
kit. w/built-in dw, counter (Princeton Address) Friendly\ experience helpful. Work in a
stove and wall over, 1 car neighborhoodcl~etoJunction professional atmosphere and
garage, fenced baekyard, tool Station. $64 900 pleasant surroundings. Call
shed and lg. shade trees. Near for appointment. Design In-
Peddle &Exit 8 of tpk. Low SONS AND DAUGIITERS will tot/ace Inc., 791 Alexander
40’s. 609-448-6056. thank you for placing them in Rd., Princeton. 809-452-6889.

this custom 0Bedroom 4Bath
home in Princetou. Convenient DtN~-

Acres.SPLIT LovelyLEVEL’41/~ yr.HICKORYsplit on ts°hooCi°.n~munity P°°l’2 all Ita’lian~Provin~a[-’frui’twood
wellgroomed~/~acre-4Bdrms-

c , s. . $9 ,500 extension table, 2 leaves, 6

I PP
chairs & huffet server Like2~z Baths-19 ft Kitchen Dining IA Y DAYS will be al your new ~J00 Call 609-924-4946

and Living Rms-26 ft.panelled days in this excellent 4 " ’
Rec. Rm with new w/w Tenn. Bedroom, 2Vz Bath Colonial On ~ -- -
Marhle Fireplaca-Alum as/s - aCul-de.sacinEastWind- ’72 GRAN TORINO -- 4 dr. "
patio in/rostand rear-garagesor. $67.000

deck lge. 8 eng. exe. rood.- New w/w carpet- Central Air
auto., PS, P brakes, a/e, tape

& Humid. - Ceramic Tile NANNYcouldlivenextdoortommediate sale $1600. 609.024-
Kitchen w/manyBniltins- Dry her favorite grandchild in this 9464.
cellar-Color TV Antenna - downtown very convenient
Dishwasher - Hardwood duplex. $58,600 LHASA APSO-- 11 weeks old,
Floors - City sewer and water- AKC, 3 males shots andVICTORIAN CHARMER and much more, Principals THEPRICEISItlGHTforthis papers Ca 0~-396-9436.

... $55000 only. Priceis firminLow 60’s. 3 Apartment House in
Loaded w)m gingerbread and Call 609-448-5906
natural woodwork. Vestibule

Lawrence Township. Good
eutry to foyer large living mtarn on your investment. PUPPY- too-busy working

$4%500couple must part with 3-me+room with mantel formal PENNINGTON CIRCLE old mixed Sheltie-terrier pup,dining room with fireplace, COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

~~ ’~]~hl,,,,,.I

female. Free to good home.family room library, modern -- Adjoining the proposed Ill Call 600-799-2600, Ext. 360kitchen, 4 good sized Rouse Mall. Approx. 1 acre days.bedrooms, full basement, and with buildings. For additional
2 story carriage house. Ar- information call Associated
chitccturally perfect. Realty Service and ask for

Harry M. Feller Jr., 609-737- II CITROEN 1967 ID19 -- Call
C 0 U N T R Y N E W 1100, II ~l-~d40639fter4p.m.
ENGLANDER $58 900 II’ LOADED with character ’ s IP" NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES --
the best deseriptmn of this PRINCETON TWP. -- Day or evening. Four week or
lovely home on a mature 1/2 Beautiful deckhouse on 2 seven week course. 609-586.
acre lot. Rustic family room wooded acres. 6 B+R. 3 baths 5130.with new fireplace flanked by Tremendous leg-and play rms ’66 TEMPEST -- 6 cyl., auto,antique secretaries new w/fpls. $123.500. Owner 609. Too tale p/s, very good tires & body.wall/wall carpeting central 921-3892.

muchair" electroniCmor¢ air cleaner and To Classify $500. or best offer. 6G9-924-0008.

CLEARBROOK - Master
MAJESTIC RANCH $69900 Lodge, 2 BR 2 baths 2 car 1060 MUSTANG 302 power

p~.R~or~’~ ~r+a~m hnu~++-- steering auto. trans, newPrime West Windsor local(on,

garage, patio fireplace, All re~[reasona~l.ei~namn~,~on’ ~kesna~d.timr.eS~n~700. :~1

7 large rooms that include a elee. kitchen Clubhouse, golf,
King sized foyer, full wall poo, etc. 609-659-3026 Call after 6 609 737 0302
brick fireptace[nfamily room, ’ ’ 609.624-9666 and between 7

p m and 6 p m 201 359 4246eat-in kitchen with major GIA~ -- ’ ’ ¯ ’ " " "
~ppltances, formal living and RURALCRANBURY
llWming room, barmtial sized tables for rent. Sat. & Sun. Oct.
~mster suite, 2’/z baths, 2 car Autumn in the cnuntry, clean 19 & 20 10 to +6. ’Norwood :J’65 CADILLAC..--2 dr. coupe

~ide entry gurage, un- crisp air, 2+ lovely acres with Manor Rest Home, corner.q/..--,good condition -- $425. Call

derground sprinkler for manytrees. Enjoy nature and Alexander Rd. and Rt. L 609-395-1641 evenings.

sodded lawn and many more watch the falling leaves from
desirable features Rental at thn comfort of thm finn S room 1069" ~ ~-GON ME~’08
~600/month Cononial with 2Vz baths. CotmtrySquire--Spassenger.Chevy Nova, 8 cylinder, 3

Oversized garage stable and $950. Please call 609-924.2816.speed Hurst needs engine
TOWNIIOUSES above ground pool. Pick a nice work. otherwisn in good shape.

day aud call for a tour. $57.000BABY SITTER WANTED. in $400. 201-359-0877
2BEDROOMS $36 500 my home for 2 yr old twins.
Quad Ill - Patio gas g{:iil

W ~ ~O~lm~l~
Men Tues, Thurs. & Fri.
mornings. 9 am to l pm. Must flUFFY Lawn Tractor withfinished basement, VA-FHA

nmrtgago available to Member of Multiple Listing have own Transportation. 6V.z HP, eompl, with grass
tlualifiod buyers. Service Please call 609-448-7862. catcher, never used, $195, ~)1-

McCarter Associates fete Kahn

LAWRENCE TOWNSltlP
p.m. if qualified.

ItENTALS Center entrance, lovely living RESEARCH ANALYST -
Townhousc- 3 bedrooms all room, formal dining room, ability to do some original
major appliances $325 plus ultra modern eat-in kitchen research under supervision, anytime weekends.

panelled familyroom laundry write reports, write andutilities and Trust with option room, 3 spacious twin produce newsletters, organizeto buy. Asking $30,900. bedrooms,lVebaths, attached and produce social service
garage) basement, & fine directories. Familiarity withColonial -- 4 bedrooms, 1/2 extras llke central air, wall to social sciences and/or ser-acre lot in Cranbury Manor,

$400 plus utilities, wall carpets, beautiful patio, vices. Send resume to P. O.
Just $46,900. Box 2103 Trenton, NJ 08607 -

Colonial -- 5 bedrooms, 2t,!~ attent on Taylor.
baths, fireplace, West Wind-

/~sor, $600 plus utilities. ! ILA~

882-4333

WEIDELi. IHtINCETON BORO
, , \
RTE; 130 EAST W!NOSOR

448,6200
Lovely 3 bedroom older home.
Thoroughly modernized¯
Bcautifolacd very convenient
location, Immediately
availsble by owner, 609-655-

ROSSMOOR, NJ - adult 3135, EDUCATION
community, co-up resale, checker and packer for
Executive Manta’, 2 bedroom, IhMILTOwnship -- l0 miles growing international firm,

FARFISA ORGAN - 2 maanal,2 bath, "Lafayo e Model", o PHnccton, 3 hot, room Willtrian, Dayshift-Mooday
Octave Bass pedals withdolousy enclosed palm custom ltaneh, Large through Friday, Excellent beset, Good co,ldition, ~00,marble fireplace in living basement baseboard heat, alr benefits. If interested call f~9-587-7116,room, many extras included, cocditouer, oak floors, at- Dorothy fi09.021-2806. An

Coovcnient location, Price . traetively landscaped with cqual opportunty employer.
$26,000. for share of stock plus tn’iwlte yard, Excellent RAWCERTIFIED MILK, Calholaltee of existing FtiA cmldition $39,900. Call 609-586- 609.4411.41{115, Nutrltiolt Crater,ram’(gage at 6v4%, The 0967, PIIARMACIST PART TIME ltt, 130 uear tllghlstowa, AlsoManagement Carp., lnc,, of

-- n0wly built modern hospital Vitamins, Minerals, HeallhNJ, brekm’-dealm’, 12’1 Sussex ass tin opening for part time Supplements, Health Foods.Woy, Jamesburg NJ, 609-655. NEW IIAMPSIIIItE , Chalet registered pl)nr sac st,
2770, Ex t IIA, NJ Tornpike, with v ew New a cedar 17 Coutplcte unit dose I.V,,

2 ~malohilltop acres lit Cornish, N,R, llddltlvo program aid paltcnt
................ For sale, Sacrifice by owuors, profile, Callllamiltoa Hospital Labrldm’ Retriever. AKCPEI)I)II,I SCIIOOL AItEA l10% to 100% finaueing, to 809.5gg.7900 ext. 291, ltcg. fully traiued 8healing

Coh)uial stylbtg & huulscapo(luallfiod buyer, OrJgimtlly ~ dog, Eseellent on Rucas!lm
acceut this spacious lh’ek $75,000 now $59,000, Call 603, Since Walcrgatc eve r.p and duck, pricer( Ior un-vvueer & ahpn, sided s)il M3+3901, 603.542.6307 or ~oa, body’s grown up, we modhlle s e, $3,50, Call 609-
ruuchor, llnn)a contaius: 672.23,11L uow dosorvoa Mll cent 727-9270,

,limit(, 2*,,, Ceramic tiled troths, !,’ouwick iu Wasldpgtal It
~,gl,ltw/flro)lacetormull)B, JUS~lJ~i~J-- "q’w mn’tthcparty it’smot)ertmn I,’RI~NUIIPOODLEpuppim,
~lodernkitchon pandlod fnm, ltivcrs split level Towl ouse who nlaftcrs, If you’re for AEC leg,, 3sliver mtd2 black,1Ill’in w/fit, sowing rut, I it ry rln, kl lg, lxh, ma,, lth batlm, w/w. chaug0, vota Fouwiek Nov,

E0, nud love, (t09,~11.4310,and 2 car garage, Ih) ls clrp,9t~, ~i applhlacos, restful 5th,
foul(ires tncludc: w/w cnr)ot nlrthnlsaodlXlt[o, Ncarschoo[thrauaut ceulral ale, suu[ml and recreotiuu, 0 )on ureu Ill SCIIOOL CAI~ETEIIlA IIELP 30" ELI,ICrltlC r8ngo, excel,
flllgstono )alh) re lw h’aut+ NY bus opposite door, ¯ full ~, part Ua196 Apply in rend, $100,i Konn|oro oleo(rio
sundcck, Pt)r details c 71~% p asumltblo martgago, I~rtioa t)otweeu II & l0 a.lll. th’ynl’, 160. ~01,~7.651~1.
Wllitatnu Assneiales 01~1+71!3.l)rlu¢tpals an{y, $:17,1100, 009, l;3O to 3 [1,m, Illilsb, oro ll,S,
13,I,h t!vellJllgS: tDg.4,hi+S162,4,tU-801;I utter Op,llt, care(el a, A swell It(,

............................................. III~NTSEN TB LqPEAI{
EAST W NDSOR TWI) -- 

AN’[’[QUES, coilootablos,IiUIl+l)EItS CI,I)SFOUT 
Imdrnomsl)ll evelool/~llcru U,S, 8on, Lloyd Beot~{el| of

suut)’y troaaul’Oa -Marula Texas a candidate for tim
)low 34 bedraoql ) + evois OU

i0t, Wall io wall eurpotil~l, & Wush,[ugtoa sowing labia 150,,I/4 ocro lnnltseaptd tts
custua) ilualadrsl)nSll|chli|nd’ rounu ,l~,ttastu! tl!t top labia Prosidautltll I~o)nhmt[on willIlU)ay ex[l’l s l)l}L[l~ ia ’go

hi(ally me , If,, slid ~ bl ̄ $,14,000, Call owuor g00611~. ~oo,, w)csor plUUl 6rand $30,, be Iho 6poakoP at the allnual
dl~hwmhurs, gas CUt. VA’’~-~+ III!71,

qu{lt t~., wicker oha}.r 1.190dtl $100.a,pluto dlnl}oP of the
no I el oy tow , l"llA ++; very imlgtipg ${~i,, m,+o l, alltOr~, Mercer (Jou,tty D~nlt~l’ot}o
low tow) $,11,,19o.$4~,400 RECYCLE Ims~ut., tlme, Sat,&Sua, 1o;4 Con)mittoo gt t11o Wudt
(lllvur Reel(y, 11o9-9"4.777’/or; p,ln, ’~ llanl{lton bye,, Troll(m1 Balh’oool Ol)Tilur.
’i’~.~0~9, " THIS l)rllle0to)t, ~day, Oct, ~14, Dinner will b~

NEWSPAPER 6o,’V~I at 7~m p,m,

A gala champagne reception
hosted by the board of Mr-
Carter Associates. following
last Friday evening’s per-
formance of Eugene O’Neill’s
"Beyond the Horizon," n/-
fie(ally and warmly wnleomod
Michael Eahn, new Producin~
Director of the MeCarter
Theatre Company to the
Princeton community. The
reception chairman. Mrs.
Harold Erdman and hnr
hostesses introduced Mr.
Kahn and members of the
"Horizou u cast to the
Associates’ sponsors, patrons
and contributors, as well as
invited guests. Members of the
American Shakespeare
Theatre administration at
Stratford. Conn.. where he is
Artistic Director. were also on
hand to honor Mr. Kahn.

The ~,-year old director,
whose production of "Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof" has drawn rave
reviews and capanity
audinnnes on Broadway, hopes
to combine actors who have
appeared at Stratford with
others recruited for McCarter
productions into a full-time
repertory company, working
together on a.yanr-roond basis
to appear nt both theatres.

According to Professor
Daniel Seltzer. Chairman and
President of MeCarter
Theatre Company, the ap-
paintment of Mr. Kahn is a
formidable step towards
building a company of actors
and other creative personnel
who feel they have an "artistic
home" at McCarter. a loyal
and appreciative audience and
an interested and supportive
community.

Another element in the ever-
increasing view of McCarter
as a burgeoning, truly regional
theatre has been the establish-
meat of the group known as
"McCarter Associates," a
dedicated organization which
represents the best-defined
and most active community
support. In addition to
providing financial support for
McCarter’s programs, the
Associates work to increase
audiences for the Theatre and
to build closer relations bet.
worn McCarter professionals
und the community.

The Associates also provide
hospitality for members of the
company, help to find housing
for noted visiting artists,
arrange and sponsor cast
parties and reeept)ons, in-
cluding on-stage, after-the+
play festivities, and act as

MAN OF THE HOUR AT McCarter Associates’ recennon was Michael Kahn, his ears ring,ng
with critics’ praise for "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" and "Beyond the Horizon." At his side is Mrs,
Thomas Paine. chairman of Associates board.

volunteers in promotion and
subscripnon campaigns.

The membership committee
operates an Associates booth
m the McCarter lobby, which
will be open throughout the
year at all major per-
formances of drama, music
and special events.

The representatives of the
commmee and the Associates
board, amnag whom arn Mrs.

John J. Burns, chairman, and
Mrs, Stuart Duncan II. Mrs.
Preston Covey, Mrs, Harold
Erdman, Mrs, Frederick
llautsu. Miss Ellen Kerney,
Mrs, Philip Reed. Mrs. Carl
W. Schafer. Miss Sarah
Squire, Mrs, Russell Thayer
and Mrs. George Wirtz will
dispense brochures, answer
questions regarding the
Associates board, feels it is

Realtor 883-1900 297-4649 after 6 p+m.
3BEDROOMS $39,500 Eveningsd09.683-9109PLUMBER - experienced in
Quad l, 2% baths upgraded jobbing preferred, residential
carpeting, FHA. VA to work. Call 609-896-0692 after 6 FOR SALE - ’72 OLD-
qualified buyers. SMOBILETORONADO-fulldidn? run like clockworkpower accessories, a/c, cruise

CHARMING COLONIAL -- control, am/fro radio stereo
tape tilt steering wheel, etc.
Ca 1 609-446.5363 after 6 p.m &

vital to the artistic health of
!he community to preserve the
important cultural institution
that is McCarter by such
concerted efforts to elicit the
support of all who attend sad
enjoy the McCarter Theatre.

For information regarding
membership in the Associates,
please call 921-8508, or write to
McCarter Theatre, Box 528,
Princeton. New Jersey 08,5,10.

Family’s life in Switzerland

Chil~’en like our so~ and these hours are spread over aby Daly II. Enstrom
Special Writer

The day the youngest child’
enters first grade marks a
turning point in the lives of
many American women. With
nursery school schedules and
kindergarten schedules behind
them, they nan look forward to
having more time in which to
pursue interests and am-
bitions of their own.

I had at last reached that
point in life and was looking
forward to nnjoying my
"liberated" status during our
one-year stay in Switzerland.
Unfortunately, these ex-
pectations never came to
fruition.

Wltot was to bcn more
leisurely year turned out to be
a daily hassle, with two
children leaving for end
retun)ing from school at all
hours o[ the (lily, six days 
week,

To aa American family
(children and mothers in
parlicuhu’l tba Swiss public
school system presents
numerot)s ndjustmonts;
anlnng tile major ones are
]auguago and school
schedalos,

Switzorhmd ts tlividod
arltong tour a)aJor languages
Frcuch iu the weal lhtlhut In
tie sotdh, un ancient l,atiu
tougue called Itatoramanlsch
al)d Gel’molt bt the uorlh, east
Bud co,)ter of lho couatry,

la udditiou to these four
official lauguagns Swll,
zorhoRl can also Imam( of 
umlt{pliulty of dlulecls, Each
city, towu aad valley Ires tts
sw. vnrtcly, We resided hi the
ctty o[ Zurich l)1)¢.1 hera, as well
aa hi the ct)nton Iff Zlulch
lllgh ({erulaa ur "Scu’tft.
duutscil" l iite,’ally lranslatod ¯
Wl’lttm) Gm’,l)un) Is lho offlelul
htugunge.

Vet n)uch uf ovorydsy lifo 18
t’llrl’lnd Ul| In unah/ 8wls,
t{orlt)lt)l dlulaet called
"Zta’iluttt,ch"l Ihat Is, the
"Tuut~dl" {(lel’ll)au) ~pokol)

,, )
{11S 311 ’i’ flat’tel l, T la It tier))lily one var{oly of at Ioltst

POSITION OPEN - Insurance
agency. Mature person must
type neatly and be accurate
with figures & filing. For in-
terview call 201-722-1060 ask
for Don Crum.

WOMANWANTS jnb as live-in MUSICIANS WANTED - over
housekeeper or cook on active 16 years, especially drums &
farm. Call 201-545-4594keyboard, call 61)9-468-3471.
evenings.

1967 PLYMOUTtl FURY -
$126. or best offer. Owner

MANDOLIN MINSTREL for moved out of state. Call 201-
all manner of celebration, 722-9513.
Traditional and contempacary
folk music. Call Ken Knezick
201-463-0560. WANTED-TRAILER VANS

for Storage use, Must be leak-
proof & in good coodition. 609-

MATE RIALS 443-3345,

20 variations of "Sch-
wyzertuutsch" (Swiss Ger-
man). Every Zurcher con-
siders the dialect to be his
mother tongue; this is the
language he will use both in his
private and business affairs.

In the home, the dialect is
also the first, and hi many
cases, the only language tn
which ’the child is exposed.
Since children enter school nat
knowicg "Schriftdeutsch,"
kindergarten is conducted
only in the dialect.
(Children attend kinder-
garten lot’ two years-if
there is sufficient room. and
thcu enter first grade at the
age 0f sevca).

TWO laltgoages are to() few

Oar decisioa to enroll our
childrec in a Swiss guhlie
schanl was based partly on the
fact that they bad baon raised
bilhigually in the States, That
is, since ilffaney they had heard
boll) Engl}sh and Germad
spnkou h) the I)mne, Thus we
ccasidered Ihcm rather well
prelared linguistically to
nttoud t )O "Volksschule,"

Whut wn d{d I)ut know is that
the Swiss primary school
systen) nparutes on a b{lhtgaal
basis. ’l’l)ut Is, although sol)to
"Schrifttleutseh" }s }11"
(reduced in the first grade, the
dialect cmdtaues to pb)y an
lulportant )art Jn clussroolll
Ills rue loll iu grades 1.2, lile
pro)artimt el’ dh)lecl 
"Sc)r ldeutsc ) ’ ~cd la any
dUO part{cular elllSl{l’OOllt
semns tu I~ let( lo ll)e
discrolloa of tu(Uvhhlal
lear hcrs,

For eXall) )Io, ollhough
co,It a)rotivoly lltilo [s writ(ell
h} "Sch’,vygel’[uulsch)" sonta
Ih’sl,grndo tcncl)orn reqalro
tint( relaliug be dauo lu tile
diak~l as wcll, Boghgdng wllh
;hu [ourlh grade uol~
"Scllrffhitmlsch" is Ilst~l far
lltl{t rucl[allO l clussraoll)
pt0’ )osu~, llut aflor cla~s 010
dla[~t agoto bocollten 01o
hlngtlage of ¢olIHI)UlllCUll0h
I~0twcqu (tother and pupil
nut IOttnl)g paplls us well,

five-nnd.one.half-day week.
School is always in session
Saturday mornings. Beginning
)vith the fourth grade, the
schedule becomes somewhat
mare reasonable and follows -
ntore or less - an eight to
tw’clve, two to four routine.

But regardless of grade, all
chihlren return home for lunch
for two hours a day, every day.
ht addition to this, classes are
slso not in session oil Wed.
nesday and Friday afternoons.
If one’s children happen to be
in twn different grades - as
ours were- they leave and
retnrn front school at different
leers of the morning and
afternoon, six days a week.,

To make matters worse,
there also does not seem to
exist auy system of substitute
teaching such as wn know il in
the U,S.A. Should a leacher
becmne ill or have to attend to
personal affairs (denlist
nppointntentl classes are
simply cuncclled and lho
children sout bruno. ’rhls typo
of school schethde complicales
life intmcasurably for the
mnihcr wba either chooses to
work or must work, In many
cases she Ims no other chelae
Ant tu give the children Iho
keys to the aparlntenl and
espeet them to mintage on
the}r owu. These children are
thou re[erred to as
"Sch[ussclk h)dor" (koy
chihh’en), uod the 111other who
learns hm’ children alone [n
order ta imrsuo vocatlonal or
ovocalh)ual Interests Is not
101d }t) the I~gheal regard by
ler no g )bl)l~ and fl’leods,
I)ruspects for Cllango do nol

!?!!ca!’ vm:y b rtght, t~ven the
west so(met struoturos du

uotconlall) cufolerla facllLllos,
thla nf n)y Swh{s wofobs0t’+i
imSlu’cd me thai Ildl~ls will
change, Ihough aod eltud
~ovnral nXllulploa, of
Swiss wmuun a,,umttlg a
plero uol[vo role {ll Imbllclifo,

llul 1 asked ¯ whuI|?, III Ply
~e|tol’ottop 7

Ills retm’t wus~ "1’111~ I~ not
lho time t~¢tllo tim( wo Lma In
Swllzorland,"

daughter, who enter school
speaking another mother
tongue, must learn two new
languages simultanoonsly.
They must learn to speak in
the dialect iu order to un-
derstand the teachar and to
communicate with the other
pupils; they must also learn to
read and write ic "Scbrift-
deutseh."

It is a perplexing situation,
since these twa language
systems are quite dissimilar in
phonology, grammar and
vocnbulary+ Portunately
young children have .’l natural
propensity fm’ learning nnw
languages, lnitiully, it was a
struggle for oar children to
I’unction withio this bilingual
system, but Uten they
munaged rather well

A light schedale

llowover, we managed less
well with the Swiss school
schedoles, Since the homo in
geaerol und thn mother it)
purticular, are considered
mojor inf]aenoos doring the
;’hlhl’s early growth and
:levolol)ment, Ihe school
wlmdulcs m) lhe elcnmetary
level (grades t.:l) are
nrgaldzod {n snch n way Ihat
Lhn chikl spends a ivlativoly
sntul[ [ractiou e[ his tithe each
day il) school ned a hn’ger
Isn’lhn) In the company ef his
mathor,

The weekly schedules far the
f}rst throe years of school reud
ns to/laws: lqigh[eeu hours of
i,structim) l~r weck in the
th’st yeor o[ schoel( hi oar co6o
}1 was tO hears); 2.1 hours IU
IDe sccaud year 2:1 haurs for
boy~, nnd 2.1 {)ours for girls {it
Ihn I{drd grude, The rousou
/hal gh’l, lluve and nddllfuuol
hour luslruc[h)l) In lhu lat[m’
grade is bectuu+e . bog[raring
with 1he thh’d grode , it is
l)hlltlatory [or lheut to I)1))’.
lie 1)) tu eodLow)rk ̄
sLrqcliol), ilulltU0r0[I classes
[or hey8 )}re ca t| vohlalary
basis llud ore bogtll) 191iy bl )ha
[UtlI’Ul grlldOL

()l~ luost koui) iP nlLl|d Out

11 .... :___=+__:L ...............
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That’s 30,000 families ready to buy whatever you
are selling.
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too long, call

(609) 924-3244 or (201) 725,3300.
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No rules in decorating today’s home

About ’the home’
Redecorating a home or apartment in the

midst of an inflationary era may seem a b t
like repainting the deck of a sinking ship, hilt
the fact is that any home can be given a
totally new "feel" without costly
renovations. }low this can be done is the
theme of "The Ifome" issue of The Packet
Magazine, The home is analyzed, room by
room, with the idea of illustrating how "now
looks" cult be created wRh an economic
combination of imagination and elbow
grouse,
The al,tlclus ware researched and written

by Susan Santangelo, aa experienced news
writer who writes tim "Shop Talk" column
that appears in The Prlnceton Packer’s
awta’d-wim~lng "Life Style" pages,

Photographs, taken in the homes of

residents of the Mercer-Middlesex-Somerset
region served by the seven newspapers in
The P~icket Group, are by Mark CzaJkowskl
of Trenton, a young but already experienced
photographer, The emphasis in the
photography is on actual application of
decorating ideas in homes, rather than
dentonstratlons in dealer showrooms.

Editor for this issue is Edward F, Carroll,
executiv~ editor of Tile Packet Group.

Advertising coordinator is Marcia Stern-
berg of The Packnl’s main office tn Prin-
ceton,

The cover lllusiration and the one above oo
this page are #tote ea!argoments of
ntta’hnekko fabric pattertts provided through
the coartesy of the Karella Shop of Princeton,

The most important rule to
rememhe¢ when decorating or re-
decorating a room, according to in-
,terior designer Arthur Hutkin of
Arthur’s on Brunswick Pike in
Lawrence Township, is that today
t~ere are no rules.

Ten years ago, a traditional room
was a traditional room, a colonial
room was a colonial room and there
was no such thing as mixing periods of
furniture. But today that is no longer
true. Deliberate mixing of various
styles of furniture is done all the time
with extremely satisfactory results.

This is not to say that adding a
chrome and glass cocktail table to an
otherwise totally early American
room wilt create a visually attractive
effect. The cocktail table will stick out
like a sore thumb.
To mix furniture styles properly and

achieve what interior decbrators call
an eclectic room, a proper balance
mus! be maintained amtmg the styJus,
They must all be able to live together
in harmony.

Before trying taeffect any change in
a room -- whether starting from
scratch or working with an already-
furnished room that needs brightening
up -- Mr. Hutkin recommends that
customers reach a few basic decisions
about what they hope to achieve.

First, it is most important to
establish what the primary purposes
of the room are going to he. For in-
stance, in a 12-room house that m-
eludes a living room, a den or library
and a family room, the living room
wilt most likely be used only for for-
mal entertaining. There will be no
built-in shelves here to house a
television set or stereo system,
because these will be placed in the
family room or den,

Apartments Unique

But in a three¢oom apartment, the
living room is also the family room
and den and on occasion an extra
bedroom as well, Therefore, more
items have to be accommodated
because the room has many functions
tc fill.

In addition to establishing the
room’s purpose, it is necessary to
decide whether the overall theme of
the room will be totally faithful to one
style of furniture or a deliberate
mixture of styles. Of course, certain
pieces can be replaced at a later date.
but only by other items that are in
harmony with the mood of the room.
A color scheme for the total room is

also a very important decision. As a
matter of fact. Mr. Hutkin maintains
that the single most dramatic change
a person can make in an already-
existing room is to radically alter or
add to the color scheme.

When all these decisions have been
made, sit down with a pad and pencil
and sketch a layout of the room to
scale. This indicates whether it is
physically possible to make all the
desired changes, whether the ad-
ditional pieces of furniture or
whatever wilt actually fit in the room
without making it look too crowded.

Only after all the major furniture
pieces have been placed is it safe to
begin to accesserize -- that is, to add
paintings and such to the room. lf~this
part of decorating ~s done tee soon, it’s
quite possible to end up with the wrong
size picture over a couch, or throw
pillows that look ridiculously small,
and ruin the whole effect of the room.

Money’s Not Everything

Renmmber; it’s not necessary to
completely redo a room to end up with
a whole new-looking room, Often
changing the color of paint on the
walls, ~,hich is ~vlath,eJy }nespem~ve
and easy to do can work wonders, Or
a now window treatment can also
accomplish tat outstanding effect .-
mixing textures of fabric, for
example, which was an unheard.of
thing not too ntany years ago.

The same style of drapes, chah’s,
sofas, eveli ottomans can look totally
different with a new fabric treatment,

1974 is the year to exparhnent with
color texture and style in the home,
Just a small uvestment plus a tile
Ingenuity ca~ work ntlruclus.
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QUALITY FURNITURE AT 16~ NORTH OLDEN AVENUE, TRENTON

Now in Progress ! OpenDai|y,2:00Noontog:OOP.NI.
Saturdays 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M,

I
BlairHouse, the home of beautiful Ethan Allen furniture is proud to announce our new location in Trenton as well as on Route # 130,

Edgewater Park. We have purchased the former Rock Hill showroom at 1600 N. Olden Avenue and are now in the process
of completely redecorating and remodeling the entire showroom. Because we must clear the decks to make room for our

carpenters, electricians, floor covering installers, etc., we arc sacrificing the Hoor samples now on the floor. We know that you
know that the best time to redecorate your home is when we redecorate ours. This is your once-lnla.lifetime opportunity to

refurnish your home with famous Ethan Allen quality furniture at a mere fraction of the original prices!

immediate delivery!

Ethan /lllen

sofas, chairs
r°cker-recliners

loveseats, sleepers
mattresses

free delivery/

Oriental rugs, dramatic area rags,
bedspreads, decorators pillows, bric.a-brac

Store Hours:

OPEN MONDAY through FRIDAY ,
12:00 Noon to 9:O0 P.M.

Saturdays 10:O0 A.M. to 5: O0 P.M.

Credit Terms Available

1600 NORTH OLDEN AVE., TRENTON (the former Rock Hill location)
(next door to Jay’s Kiddlcrat.a~ ....

d
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Wall units offer homeowners a means to attractively accent an area, create a new room and gain storage space in the process. This butcher block.finish unit is shown
by Spiegel consultant Herbert Brookes to Karen Hanisch and Laura and Mary Campbell and son Hugh.

A new living room con be inexpensive
Most people will agree that no home

is complete until the living room has
been decorated to suit the tastes of the
house or apartment dweller.

But tastes change, purposes change,
and what once worked very well now
may seem tired and dated. Is it
possible to make aa old living room
look new without replacing many or
all of the main ingredients -- car-
beting, sofa, chairs, tables, drapes?

yes, and it can be a lot easier than
most people think. And fun to do, too.

First, to the windows. In a formal
living room, whether contemporary,
traditional, or eclectic (mixed) 
theme, most windows are decorated
with draw drapes, usually to the floor.
The simple addition of trim to the
drapes can give them a whole new
lease on life.

Choose a trim in a contrasting color
which picks up another main color in
the room. Try fringe, either the
straight type or the ball style, and the
difference can be startling. Tie back
the drapes, fringe the tie backs, and
add a ready-made easy-care sheer
under-drape, Depending on the par-
.flealar treatment of the style, the look
can be elegantly subtle or startlingly
exciting.

New Colors, New Life

A new color can be introduced into a
living room, but it should be done in
more than one way so as not to stand
out unattractively, For example, if the
color of the fringe is new to the
existing color scheme, pick it up again
in inexpensive throw pillows on the
sofa,

Another way to add window interest
without changing the already-hanging
drapes is by adding cornices or
lambrequins. Made from plywood,
those decorative window accents can
be made in many dlfferont styles ..
from traditional to Mediterranean to
contemporary -- and coverall In a wide
varloty of ways, They can be stained,
painted, covered with fabric, or oven
covered with wallpaper, They can be
designed only to ~:over the fop of lho

window frame or come all the way
down the sides of the window to the
floor.

Shades, Too

Don’t overlook the importance of
window shades today in dressing up
windows, in even the most formal
rooms. Some of the styles are pure
elegance, and the material used can
be picked up in other accessories in
the room.

For example, if (here is a lamp or
end table in the living room that has
become particularly unsighfly4ooking
after years of use, it’s a relatively
inexpensive matter to have a
tablecloth made to cover it. Then, it’s
possible to laminate that same fabric
and use it for the window shades,
thereby creating a new and unified
look,

Tablecloths are ne excellent and
fairly inexpensive way to dress up
almost any table, with the possible
exception of an oval or rectangular
cocktail table.

Most people hesitate to put a cloth
over a square table, but it can be done
successfully if the fabric has been
carefully cut to hang properly, Of
coarse, the most popular shape for a
cloth is a round table; the material
seems to hang much more gracefully.

However, it’s a little-known fact that
a square table can be made round
simply by nailing appropriately cut
pieces of plywood to the top of it, Then
cover it with an attractive cloth, add a
vase or lamp, and no one is the wlsor.

Aad Rugs ,.,

Even if tile existing living room floor
is carpeted, it’s possible to add in-
terest to lho room through the
strategic placement of area rugs,
Whether the pattern is Oriental or
abstract, done In a traditional fiber or
plush fake fur, the effect can be an
outt~andlng win,

A natural spot to place aa arcs tug is
under the coffee table or, If there Is no
table there, in h’oat of the sofa, Don’t

think of it as a rug; rather, consider it
a bonus piece of art for the floor.

If the floor is uncarpeted and ther is
an area rug present that’s on the dingy
side, think aboat discarding it
altogether or relegating it to a less
conspicuous place in the house than
the living room. Then bare floor
problem can be solved in many in-
teresting ways.

Why Cover It?

First is the old standby of investing
money in wall-to-wall carpeting. But if
the floor is in pretty good shape, why
cover it up completely? Try washing it
and applying a coat or two of fresh
varnish to bring it back to life. Then
garoish it with two or three smaller
area rugs to let the floor’s beauty be
seen.

If, however, reconditioning the wood
of the floor will require much more
work than the average person is
wiging to give to it, cover it up in a
different way: paint it. Choose a color
to enhance the room, than add aa area
rug or two in a pattern that picks up
the color of the flQor. It’s even ac-
ceptable to paint the floor and run the
color of the flop,’ up one wall of the
room. The effects can be excellent,
and for very little money.

Wallpaper aa the Floor?

There’s one other way to cover a
floor which is just at~ting to catch on,
At first, the idea d wull~peiing a
floor may sound totally bizarre, but
some of the patterns today arc very
similar to those of tile, Applying a
thick polyurothaoo finish to the
wallpaper Isoveral eoatsl gives it a
high gloss and makes it easy to keep
clean.

Now, the Walls

Obviously, one of the easiest things
Ill change in ally room, living rooms
included, is the color of the walls,
Almost anyone is capable of t~slng a
roller and brush, and many of tho now

wallpapers come pre-trimmed and
even pre-pasted. But the addition of
color to even one wall in a room can
totally transform the look of the
roorn~

Even if the weals do not need
painting or papering, accessories can
give walls a new look.

A bare wall can be made into an art
or photo gallery simply by mounting
and framing posters or pictures and
arranging them to suit the mood of the
room. Build the gallery around one
large poster, accented by smaller ones
in the same tone, or mix sizes and
shapes. Accent the whole effect by
track lighting, a relatively inex-
pensive way of mounting a series of
small spotlights to highlight various
parts of the room ilmoaspicalunaly.
Track lighting fixtures are available
at most local lighting stores.

Framed Wallpaper

Another inexpensive way to
decorate a wail is by mounting and
framing a wallpaper sample. Many
local stores sell these very reasonably,
and the effects can be most in-
teresting.

There really is aa limit to the items
that can be used to add color to a wall.
One fairly new idea is stretching and
mounting fabric, especially
Marimekko graphics. All that’s
needed is a yard of fabric, four slats of
wood, and a staple gun, Staple the
fabric to one slat, then stretch the
fabric and staple it to another. Con.
tinne until all four slats have been
covered, llang it from a piece of wire,
or &’ill a tiny hole in tile top slat and
mount it on a nail, All the Marimekkns
are original hand-screened prints. A ~,’
by 6’ wall hanging can be made for
under $~,

Tim living room, the main room
whore guests are entertathod in most
in)rues, dloold ba the room in the
house that best reflects the personality
of the owners, And It’s never too late to
hT tohring a little marc Of a mrsonal
tou¢ ~ to t to room mid make t really a
"living" room,
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OPEN DALLY 10 TO 9, SATURDAY 10 TO 6

Save $235 ...Combination Sofa
and Loveseat...NOW $449!

Famous Names
Are Our
Specialty...

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
DREXEL
HICKORY CHAIR
STIFFEL
SEALY
SIMMONS
LA-Z-BOY
STRATTON
GLOBE
SUGAR HILL PINE
CENTURY

Plus Many,
Many More !

Beautiful Arrangements Are Yours...
With this combination set from one of America’s finest makers. This Tuxedo styledsuite is
one of the most wanted designs and features pillow back comfort with bolstered arms,
Choose from our collection of more than 300 exciting fabrics.

Regularly priced at $648.

Custom Made Draperies
from Our Own Workshops!

Let Converys give your windows "A TREAT" with stun-
ning draperies in any of the most popular designs. Huge
fabric and style choice to enhance any decor. Best of all,

We Can Work Within Any Budget !

Come Browse Our Store For Exciting Furniture Values

Choose .A
Convenient
Convery
Charge Plant

Pick up your Phone
and dial one of our

Skilled Staff
.for "In Stock"
groups or

Decorating aid,..
call 883.5900

ROUTE #1... opp. LAWRENCE SHOPPING CENTER
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Buy accessories wisely and save
Facing the fact that a room in a

home simply cannot be slicked up by
the addition of inexpensive ac-
cessories alone can be a hard thing in
these dollar-pinching days. Im-
mediately the amount of money that
comes to mind makes the average
consumer wince. And perhaps post-
pone the purchase indefinitely.

But there are ways to really save
money when buying furniture, even
today.

Plastics and Laminates

One of the most important concepts
to come into the home furnishings
market recently is the use of plastics
and laminated finishes in a wide
variety of grains and colors. Some are
so wood-like that it’s hard to tell them
from the real thing. But these items
are much less expensive and, what is

just as important to the average
homemaker, they require a minimum
of care to keep them looking their best.
Just wipe now and then with a damp
cloth.

The amount of items available in
these finishes are so varied that it is
possible to have them in every room in
a home.

For the hitehen and dining room, a
handsome table and matching chairs,

¯ perhaps the table in a Parsons style or
a striking round variety with a
pedestal base. Consider a wood grain
like walnut or even butcher block, or
go wild with splashes of color.

Bedrooms, Too

For the bedroom, there are head-
boards, chests, and tables that can be
used as nightstands or dressing tables.
And also pedestal-base beds (instead

of the usual four legs and headboard),
that can really add interest to a room

For the living room. family room.
den. library or music room. the choice
is just as exciting. Cocktail tables
Ireetangular, square, or what have
you), bunching tables (which now are
replacing the traditional cocktail table
in front of a sofa for a more casual
look), lamp tables. Etageres to
display coneetibles. Bars [’or en-
tertaining. And, of course, wall units.

Wall Units Aid "Looks"

The amount of versatility in wall
units today makes it possible to use
them in several rooms in the home and
have them look entirely different each
time. depending upon the choice of
finish and the particular combination
of pieces.

Each wall unit piece can be an entity

Area rugs will change your room
The big news in the rug and carpet

industry these days is the enormous
popularity of area rugs. From the
traditional Oriental and Oriental-
types to the more modern ryas and
everything in between, the area rug
seems to be outselling wall-to-wall
carpeting in most carpet stores.

The reasons for this upsurge in
popularity are varied but many carpet
dealers attribute the demand for area
rugs to the more transient lifestyle of
people today, with large corporations
transferring employees at the drop of
a hat, it’s much easier to have items in
a home that can easily be moved.

The beauty of almost any room can

be enhanced by the addition of an
attractive area rug. Geometric pat-
terns, with an Oriental feeling to them
but without the extremely expensive
price tag of a genuine Oriental, could
be used in either a very traditional or
contemporary room.

If a more subtle color than the
brightly hued Oriental types is
preferable, consider a new line of area
rugs in a plush texture, combining
contemporary patterns in a
deliberately understated but very
effective way. Most of these rugs are
’synthetic blends for easy care and
long wear.

In wnil-to-wall carpeting, a new

texture is coming into its own as a sort
of compromise between the long shag
type and the shorter .fibers of the
traditional plush. Called the Saxony
plush (although different stores
probably have their own brand names
for it), it has thick fibers like the shag
butis not nearly as long. Since most of
the Saxony plushes (and, in fact, mast
carpeting today} is nylon, durabihty is

¯ assured.
Unsure about which rug or carpet

color to choose? Most dealers today
are advising customers to stick to the
morn neutral shades, like the earth
tones, around which a room can be
built and then, if desired, re-built
using an entirely new Color scheme.

unto itself. Some of them have shelves
on the top and storage space concealed
by doors at the bottom half. Others
combine a desk with shelves. Still
others have drawers, or glass doors
over shelves for use as a chino closet.
The possibilities are endless, even to
solving the problem of where to put the
portable television, store liquor or
extra glasses, or put stereo com-
ponents, records and tapes.

And the styles are so classicly
simple as to be compatible with
almost any style of room. from
traditional to contemporary.

Knock Down Furniture

One of the most interesting concepts
in wall units, available at Herman
Speigel’s on Brunswick Pike in
Lawrence Township, is a real money
saver. It’s called "knock down"
furniture because that’s exactly what
it is. It comes in sections that the
customer can either put together
himself (following very easy in-
structions) or have the store put
together for an additional cosl

The type carried by Speigcl’s is
made by Interlock. and comes com-
plete with all the necessary hardware.
The only thing that’s needed to put a
unit together is a screwdriver. The
finishes available include butcher
block, white, and pecan, and the prices
per unit are extremely reasonable.
And if, say, one shelf chips for some
reason, it’s not necessary to replace
the whole unit. Each piece may be
purchased separately.

Fabrics Make Difference

In upholstered furniture, saving
money becomes slightly more dif-

(Continued on next page}

Get in the
SWEET HOME"

Mood

Beautiful Things ~

For

i’he energy shortage may be a blessing-- ii you make "family shoppi things’to see and "oh" and "ah"
the most of it. To make the most of it, make more of over, and help you into the mood of greater home en-
your home and family. Our ancestor never heard of joyment and appleciation. ~ou don’t have to buy to be
"togetherness", but they lived it. And were the better delighted--so come see. Get in the "home, sweet
for it. We have 51 rooms and vignettes and groups for home" mood. It could be the nicest thing you’ve done

in years,
FIIItNI’rUIII,~ C..IIIIJF,’I’ING lll/(;,~/ III,:III)!N(; I)lbllal,:ltll,:SI,’ORMIC4I.INOI,I,3C~ITII,I’S’

Princeton Shopping Center
The Rug & Furniture Mart Inc. Princeton, NewJersey

921-9100 921.9292& --Ivy Manor Open 9.5:30, Frl. till 9
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(Continued from preceding page)

ficult, but it still can be accomplished.
One sure-fire way to a good in.
vestment is to find a simply designed
piece {no extra buttons or welting)
and then choose a durable fabric for it.

Furniture merchants agree that
customers often tend to be fooled by
lower priced fabric. They think that if
the upholstery is really inexpensive,
they’re getting a good buy. But that’s
usually not the case~ because furniture
made with cheaper upholstery tends to
show wear much quicker. Often a few
dollars more in the initial output in-
sures a longer life and. in the long run,
a much better buy.

Another interesting way to save
money when buying upholstered
furniture is to pick a piece that can be
added onto later. For i~tan~, there
are many styles of armless chairs
which, when placed two or three in a
group, serve the same function as a
Ioveseat or sofa. Buy one or two now,
and add on more pieces when finan-
cially possible. Eventually, a whole
room’s seating may he provided for
just by grouping the furniture in
various ways.

Of course, most smart shoppers
know enough to shop the sales. But be
sure the sale is at a reputable store
that will back up its merchandise
should something unforeseen go
wrong with It. And also watch the
furniture stores’ advertisements for
"special purchase" items Often a
factory may decide to discontinue a
particular line ol furniture, a few
stores may buy up what’s left. and
pass some of the savings on to the
customers

Bright, colorful wallpaper pattern, a generously.sized Tiffany lamp, unique wood window shades, a center piece and
Mrs. Ronnie Sweed of West Windsor Township has a distinct, warm atmosphere in the eating area of her kitchen.

Bennington Sofas,
Love Sofas & Chairs
covered in soft OuPont Nylon
Scotchgard fiorals and tweeds

$175 ! Sofa g Love Sofa
SALE $799

regularly $974

SAVE, $128! Pair of Club
Chairs a ndsO:~o$~;;

regularly$627

A rare opportunity to buy famous Bennington living room
groups at extraordinary sale prices, Styled in the spirit of 76,
gracefully proportioned end scaled for comfort, their on-
during craftsmanship includes the staunch Vermont solid
pine frame, plump reversible PolyDac cushions, deep

~fJ~ E
,uxur,oLIS tL,ftJng, The soft, rich DuPont Nylon fabrics at(]

c,u’~f’~| 130 W. MAIN STREET SOMERVILL Scotchgard treated to repel stains and Sl~ills. DO come in [_
~r~., ~ 0 aa Thur & Frl to 9 P M 725 3405 right now for aubsta ]tial savings , =

Ii I ~ t ¯
t) P s .... ¯ i=
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Living furniture. That’s Peckle Witonsky’s innovative approach to furniture for her Princeton home. Here, a giant terrarium is topped with even more living’
things, including the family cat who seems to feel right at home in the foliage.

Living furniture has growing appeal
One of the moot economical ways to

cheer up any room in the home is by
adding plants to it in strategic places.
Not only do plants add color, but they
add life as well.

Mast people agree that a natural
place to display plants is in front of a
window and the bigger the window, the
bigger the display can be. In that way,
the plants’ beauty can be enjoyed from
beth btside and outside tile house.

A very dramatic effect can be
created in a living room through the
purchase of a single large plant, as,
for the example, a pleomele reflexa, a
tropical plant whose twisty arms can
make it as much as five feet in
diameter. This particular species
requires good light .- flourescent is
ideal. A spotlight on tim wall to show
the plant off also provides an excellent
incentive for growth.

Staging Plants

Another clever way to display plants
is by staging them, which means
placing some aa platforms at the back
of a table or tray to give them height,
and then adding smaller plants in
front. The phmts can be all the some,
or various species can be used, just so
long as all the plants in the mixture
require essentially the same type of
growing conditiotts,

Instead of placing a plant or two on
top of a cocktail or end table, consider
having "living furnthwn" made. A
unique concept developed by Peeki
Witonsky of Princeton, living fur-
nitm’e involves placing plants which
would ordhmrily be found tha
tcrrarlum tu a largo ploxlglass cuba ..
the size being the customer’s choice -
drlUing boles in the plexiglass sides so
the pltmts can breathe, and placing a
glass top over the cube,

Ttfis furniture can be made for use
as a cocktail or end tables, bunching
tables in front of.a sofa -- the
pbssthilitioo are many: Another design
might be two plexiglass cubes used as
pedestal bases with a long sheet of
glass over the top, providing a long
rectanguinr table.

Bear in mind, however, that this
living furniture can only serve as a
place Io put ash trays, glasses,
coasters -- temporary things. The
tables cannot accommodate a lamp,
as the extra [beat the lamp would give
off would adversely affect the plants.

I.iving Drapes

For an interesting and very unusual
window treatment, instead of using
fabric for drapes, try plants. In othm’
words, a "living" drape, constantly
growing, changing, adding new
dimension to a room. Use philoden-
dron, grape ivy and Swedish ivy, and
perhaps spider plants. Anything that
hangs. Of course, consideration must
be given to the type of light coming in
the wthdow, and since most windows
have a boat vent in front of them, this
could cause problems, But some heat
vents can be altered so as to defelct
the heat away from the plants,

The 6fleet of a "living" drape works
oopeclally well tha kitchen if there is
a picture window there, so much the
better, It’s entirely possible to com.
bino a tie-back curtain at either end of
the window with plants covering the
center, which unites two effects and
serves to bring the outdoors inside in a
very cozy way, And if the window is a
western cxposm,o so tOUCh tire better,
because flowering phmts can be added
as well,

To prevent the plants from
beconlthg k)o dry (sometimes even

dally misting is not enough in the
winter), put a dish of water on the
floor in front of them to provide
moisture.

Entryway I)esigns

One of the biggest problem spots for
decorating can be the entryway. It’s
often (lark and small, and people are
usually at a loss as to how to add life
and color to what is, usually, the first
spot guests scc when entering a home.

There is ()hie never-fall method 
brighten up any entryway, or any dark
spot in a home, for that matter -- a dry
flower arrangement.

First, consider their easy care. Dry
flowers do not require daily watering
and misting, they keep their color,
they do not care about sun or shade,
arid, best of all, gusts of cold wind
from a frequently used door don’t
bother them in the least. All a dry
arrangement needs to keep it looking
good is an occasional dusting, which
can be accomplished simply by
blowing the dust away,

The types of planters that can be
used for dry flower arrangements are
alm~t limitless, They range from
colonial milk cans to jugs to straw
baskets to umbrella stands, A delicate
Williamsburg arrangement under a’*
glass dome looks fine on a hall table,
Just consider the effect desired, and
either do it yourself or have one of the
many florists in the area make up a
special arrangement or table cen-
terpiece, The Greenery, at the Men-
tgomery Shopping Center on Route
206, is a good place to go, The experts
there specialize in oil sorts of ways to
decorate the homo with plants and
flowers.

There is one other spot i,1 the homo
that many people now consider a good

place to grow green Plants, the
bathroom. While it is undeniably true
that the bathroom is the best room in
the house for humidity purposes -- with
the steam generated by showers and
baths -- bear in mind that its lightthg
conditions may not be conducive to
phmis. Most bathrooms, after all,
have only one window, which is often
small and does not provide enough
good steady light.

But there are ways to get around
this problem. One method is to rotate
the plants placed in the bathroom;
every few weeks move them to a
sunnier spot in the house and pot new
coos in their place in the bathroom.
Or, leave the bathroom light on all
night. If there fire children in the
house, this can serve the dual purpose
of helping the plants grow and provide
a nightlight for the little ones.

’ --7.................. ii , i ill l i



First impressions
in the .foyer can

make, break home

Many people overlook the. im-
portance of a well-planned and at-
tractive foyer. But it is this area, no
matter how small space-wise, that
first greets guests when they arrive at
the home.

Entranceways therefore should be
decorated to follow the main theme of
the house, to give a true first im-
pression of what the rest of the house
will be like. But the effect should not
be an overpowering one.

If the dimensions of the foyer are
small and narrow and wall covering is
desired, pick a paper with a white
background to give the appearance of
more space. Conversely, if the area is
too large, choose a wallpaper with
warmer colors and a deeper
background to give the appearance of
depth.

Very often one of the walls of the
entranceway continues on to another
level of the house. If the paper in the
entraneeway is not suitable to con-
tinue up that long wall, choose a paper.
that harmonizes with it and use that
instead. In that case, the hallway at
the top of the stairs should have that
same paper continuing on it, too.

Try to choose colors to blend with
what the eye sees upon entering the
house. If the living room or dining

room is partially visible, the colors in
the foyer must harmonize with them.

There are no set rules as to what
should be in aa entranceway. There
need not be a table and mirror,
although if one looks good, by all
means use it.

Remember that a dry flower
arrangement, perhaps done in
something sturdy like an umbrella
stand, is a lovely way to greet visitors.

If the .house or apartment has no
entranceway as such -- people just
walk into the living room -- this can he
a problem, Often dirt and mud from
outside is tracked in.

It is passible to creage the look of a
foyer without having the separage
physical requirements, all it takes is
tile on a small part of the living room
floor nearest the front door. To divide
this area even more from the rest of
the living room, the addition d a few
feet of wrought iron railing is a good
idea.

Remember when picking out floor
covering for a foyer, in addition to
considering the color scheme, to pick
something that is very durable. Most
people prefer tile, and with all the
permanently shiny linoloums
available today, the special care for
this sort of floor is practically
nonexistent.

A positive firstimpression is created by this foyer with stylish, functional wall
unit, no-wax Armstrong flooring and the look of natural wood.

i ,HII i

Interesting Tour of Art,
I. Country Antiques

174 Nassau Street - Princeton
609021-2045
Antiques, Etchings and Paintings

2. SuSuki Ltd
32 Main Street - Kingston
609-924-8393
Primitive Paintings and Sculpture

3. Benedict Rider
49 Main Street - Kingston
609-q24-fl147
Furniture arid Aaiiques

4, Calico Cat
’ 55 Main Street - Kingston

60q.924-8765
Quilts, I)oll Houses, Chests

5. Collector’s Coroer lec.
61 Main Street -- Kiegsioo
60q.q24.4204
Limited Edition Plates sial Prinls

6.+ Agnes Sheehan
64 Main Street -- Kingston
6tlq.024.1286
AtitiqlleS, dolls tlitd ilceessoli~s

7, Owen’s Barn
7q Main Street Kil~gstotl
(~Ot)-tl 2 i,7 I t~4
;kuliqtres arid Art tiilllery

S. Joseph’s (’oat
I,h, 27 Little Rocky Ilill
2o 1.821.q447
lially Pallery lind Plhnitives

q, "l’lle I,tecydt:rs

R,F,D,
"77 Mahl Street. Kingston
609-924.15611
Gilts of I)isthtotion

10, Iligh Btltlan Shoe
Washhlgton Rtlad -Reeky Ilill
6(19.024.g227
12 Shups t.lnder ulle Roof

Antiques, and Gifts

Plim:~lon

(~ Belle Mead

i" Hopewell Rocky H I

,~?>.. @ _ __ n,. e,~ __,.
~,6>~.% .... i5.

--- 16

titI

i
17.

-- 4i) / / , .......

I I. The Wood Shed
Bridgepoint Road - Belle Mead
201.359-4777
Furniture Stripping and
Refinishing
Bell Post Antiques
Harlingen Road - Belle Mead
201.359-6730
China, Glass, Lamps

Prince of Orange
2 Batik Street - Itopewell
609-466-1226
Fine English Antklues

At the Sign of tile Black Kettle
47 West ltroad Street tlcpewell
600.466.0222
Farnilure, Lalnps, and (’locks

P’,II i ol Cage
RI. 31 ill PCllllylowii Vill’,ige

Pc.nnhlghUt
6tiq.4t)6-122 
(;il’is and hliliqllos

(’Oilier {’tlphoald AiIIJques
2.t IJ W~’Sl {)el:lWille Ave/lily

PellliiliglOlt
6till-73 7- Ill5 7
Piovhlcial AnlcliCalla, PlilUilives
The l,ailit.qll AiiIJqtics
Soalh Mahl Slie¢l Crinlhnly
609,305.l)762
Ctullltiy Alltitlaes, (.’upl~er aitt!

Brass Cle;inhtg

it, I, Crallhuty/lift Strop
50 Nnrlh Main Slreel - Crilnhlll
60ti..lq5- 1264
Ihuis¢ of (;il’ls and Caltls

2(I, Now lind Their Slulp
63 Norlh Main Sill:el (’lilllblil
60q.3qS- 168 i
Ihllldic!itl’ts aM Anliqaos

i i i ......
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~ ntique and art - DEALERS MAP P. 9

~ed, bath & closet - THE HOPE CHEST P. ~S bedspreads etc. HOME DECOR P. 28

e ’arpet cleaning et al ̄  CRAFT CLEANERS P. 27. SERVICEMASTER OF PRINCETON P. 22

d "nettes - MACKmNETTE P. 30

¯~3mbelllshments - m~TTRENDSP 22

~encing’suBURRANFENCE, SEE BACK COVER. floorcoverina-CLARK.SP. 27 framin "EYE~ORARTP 14 EE
m . .. . g . , QU NSTOWN SHOPP. 20

furniture - BLA R HOUSE P 3 CLASSICS LIM TED P 23 CONVERY’S p 5 COUNTRY WORKSHOP P 25 LLOYDS p 7 NASSAUNTERIORS P 15
RUG & FURNITURE MART P. 6, SPLEGEL’S P. 12

rage doors - momooo, P.~l,greenhouse-mERMOmP.ONP.2+

i~ ardware - THE HA,DWARE CORPORATION P. ~R, heating 8, cooling. KUSTER P. 3O, NASSAU O~L P 26

@

interior touches - POTTERY BARN P. 24

-~ ust what you were looking for,. smmo 12 P. 2|

=~.~ itchens - CAMELOT P, 1B, kitchen accessories - PRINCETON GOURMENT P, 19

~+ .... ~ ~.- ighting - ASTRO P. 12

~odern furniture - vmmG P. 2~

~ osegay-drted or fresh + THEGREENERV P. ~3

Ornamental - STAINED GLASS STUDIO P. 15

p ’aints " MORRIS MAPLE P. 25, plants" PETERSON’S P. 29

~uestions answered - ARms m~H P. U

~gs. NORDICRAFT P. 20

~hades. SAUm P. 28, storm windows - HELSON mASS P. 3~

~ elevision~ - etc.. mNC.ON UmVERmTY STORE P. 23

~ npainted furnitu re - MOOSE RAY TRAmNO CO. P..

’~ isuals - susum P. 2,

~llpaper & more -ARmURSP. 24

,~clusives. m~ TOWN SHOP p. 14

~rdsfabric.KAmlAP. Uof
i ’ii ’

+~ieal ̄ SUPPUEO BY ~OU~
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Answer to expansion
right under your feet

Many people ignore the obvious, expand. In less than a month, the To finish the cement floor, first sand
Their home may be too small for a masonite will have expanded to fill in out all the bumps. If there is a lot of
separate family room, so the li~’ing the tiny gaps. If no room is left, the white powder coming up from the
room must serve a dual purpose. But paneling may bulge, cement, the floor is too alkaline and
what happens when the parents want Another way to get around the the glue may not stick to it. To
to cntertain and the children want to masonite-expansion problem is to counteract this, a special sealer
watch television, or vice versa? spray each panel first with plain tap available at most tile stores should be

This situation could easily be water before hanging it. This allows applied. ¯
resolved by looking down -- to the the necessaryexpansion to take pMce, Most people prefer tile on a
basemen[ Most houses have at least a so each masonite panel can be hung basement floor, although carpeting
partial basement that could be made touching the one next to it. may be used as long as it is the rubber-
presentable for relaxation and en- backed variety. To tile the floor,
tertaining at only a small investment, choose a vinyl asbestos type - this

First, to the walls. Paneling is a works the best over cement.
natural choice to finish the cement On theLevel,.. Apply an adhesive coating onto the
block interior that is usually the sum cement and allow it to set for about
total of the basement walls. All that’s needed to hang paneling is thi’ee hours. Then, begin to place the

: a hammer, colored nails to match the tile.
Bar the Moisture paneling so they won’t be seen, and a

level for the first panel.
Check the walls for dampness. If the The level is very important, because Always start the floor at the center

hloeks are slightly damp, the paneling if the first panel goes on crooked, the of the room so the covering will be
cannot be placed fhtsh on the cinder whole job will be uneven, Start uoiform.It’sadvisabletodothe half of

i!ii blocks. Instead. a frame must be hangingthepaneJingfromthefarthest the floor closest to the doorway first

:~:i!ii studded out a few inches from the corner on the right that is seen upon and allow that to set before finishing
wall. Then, a vapor harrier--a clear ~ntering the room. Go all the way the other half. Don’t be concerned

~’!~ii~i plastic material that comes on a roll around the room from there. And be about the adhesive drying out; it’s
!!!ii and protects the paneling from any sure the first panel is straight aginst very thick and should remain tacky
i!i!i!iii!iI dampness in the cinder blocks -- the stud. (The studs should be 16 in- for some time.

should be put on. And then it’s time to ches on center because each panel is
put on the paneling. 48 inches wide.) If tiling the floor makes the

Choose the paneling carefully. If the Tokcep the paneling, whether wood basement appear too cold, buy an
~ii basement gets very poor tight, pink a or masonite, looking its best, wipe it inexpensive area rug to put over the

ii style in a very light wood tone, or one occasionally with a weak solution of tile. Then add, perhaps, wooden or
of the very newest varieties that don’t ammonia and tap water, laminated shades on the windows, an
look like wood at aJi, but are dead inexpensive wall unit with a built-in
ringers far colorful printed vinyl wall bar, (which could also house the

iii coverings. Overhead television and stereo), a sofa (perhaps
The best choice for a basement wall band.done using instructions given in

is all-wood paneling because the The basement ceiling can be Butteriek’s pattern book), an arm-
panels willnotexpand.Butif masonite finished attractively with a staple gun chair or two, stack pillows, and the

~ii is chosen, when putting it up leave and ceiling tiles. It’s even possible to basement has been successfully
~ aboutone-sixteenthofan inch between create a dropped ceil ng w th these transformed nto another usable
iii::il each panel to allow the masonite to tools, room.

I I

Serpentines, Block Fronts,
Sets of Chairs, Banquet Tables.

III

Choice Selection for the Budget
Conscious and Yonng Collectors

Tradedns Acceptable as part
payment.

Dealers Welcome!
Now open Thursday, Friday & Saturday

...... Make your room come alivel Take
along a marlmekk01 Fabulous W~ill-

hangings, pillows, bedcovers, shades,

~l~$au S~ree~
books, clotheSmarimekkoetC, fromfabrics,Silkscreened

192
 Prh,,veto,,’ :7 w Jersey

Karelia
~0 Nassau St. Prl.maton, N.J, 609-921,2460
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’1Fireplaces don have
to be expensive
The addition of an indoor brick

fireplace to an already existing house
is an expensive proposition these days.
But it is still a fairly popular idea.

Ideally a fireplace is installed while
the house is still under construction so
pl~,cement can he planned according
to the design of these points are
sacrificed, a fireplace can usually be
added later.

The first thing to be decided is the
wall on which the fireplace is to go.
Since an additional chimney usually
must he put in, positioning the
fireplace on a house’s exterior wall is
a natural choice.

Building the fireplace will require
beginning at below ground level
outside the house. A hole is generally
dug outside the existing foundation of
the house and additional footings
(cement foundation) must be laid
below the frost line.

The chimney will go all the way up
the side of the house and, according to
most local building codes, the top of
the fireplace chimney must be two feet
above the roof line to protect the roof
against flying sparks.

Basics Assure Safety

Generally speaking, the basic
elements of must fireplaces in addition
to exterior brickwork are the ashpit
in the basement (with a door for
removal of ashes), a hearth of some
stone material that will not burn on
which to build the fire, and a damper
to open and close the flue, or hollow
center of the fireplace chimney
through which the smoke goes up.

Building a fireplace of this type is no
job for an amateur. It requires a

knowledgeable mason for all of the
basic brickwork.

The style of the fireplace front
should conform to the decor of the
room. The choice of styles is a very
wide one today, ranging from
traditional projecting types with a
mantle above to modern styles which
are usually flush agaiust the wall. And
there are all sorts of variations in
between, including charming Colonial
treatments using rustic wood for the
mantle, accented by wrought iron
accessories.

The cost of building this type
fireplace is at least $2,000, and

probably will cost even more. But
there are other ways to add a fireplace
to a room for far less money.

The Preway Company, among
others, manufactures a whole line of
pre-built fireplaces which are fairly
easy to install and whose prices begin
at only $199.95. Some are gas models,
others are electric, and still others are
authentic woodburners.

Style Range Is Broad

Available in styles ranging from
sleekly contemporary to the old-
fashioned Franklin stove type, some
are installed to sit right on a floor, and
others are built in and look amazingly
like the kind that cost several
thousand dollars. This latter style is
called the Woedburning Built-in, and
prices begin at $314.95. This comes
with refractory base and firebrick
back, porcelainized side walls, mesh
Iiresereen and ash guard, and seal
damper. The company also
manufactures a simplified chimney
system which is preassembled to save
work and time.

The gas and electric types come in a
porcelain finish in colors to match any
decor. The woedburning Mederne and
Capri styles, which begin at $199.95,
are cone-shaped free-standing types
which also have a color selection
available in the porcelain finish.

A good selection for these pre-
assembled fireplaces is at Watkius
Stove Company on South Broad Street
in downtown Trenton. There’s a
complete line of fireplace accessories
available there, toe.

She’ll help you select from the vast Spiegel collections
of furniture and accessories. She’ll use her consider-
able skills to search out exciting accents and bibelots.
And trust Joy Mauro to add the special panache of
Spiegel design to your homel

* $1 go design deposit will be applied to any purchase.

VISIT ASTRO LIGHTING..

You’ll find the finest and most extensive
lighting collection. Lighting at affordable
prices.

 i,g galleries
HOME 8" FASHION CENTER

U.8. Route 1 & Allen Lane Trenton, N.J.
883.6262

Open Dally 10 to 9 ¯ Sat, 10 to 6

i ill iiiiiiii _ i i ii Ill
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Master bedrooms becoming lounging rooms

Master bedrooms are usually of the area not taken up by the bed. coverningsl or window treatment, and
thought of as having a limited pur- The room should be arranged so that the result is a very elegant look for a
pose. But today, in addition to the the center of its beauty is seen ira- very small investment.
usual bed and dressers and night- mediately upon entering. Ideally, the Changing the look of the bed ean also
stands, many people are adding other head of the bed should be positioned be a fairly inexpensive matter. There
furniture to this room toexpand its use against the wall opposite the door, and are many styles of ready-made
as an adult get-away place, the wall behind it should have the best bedspreads today which can do the job

To expand the purpose of the display of art in the room nicely. The addition of brightly
bedroom, two basic additions are a If there is a window on this same colored throw pillows is another good
table and a chair. The table should be wall, so much the better. Play that way to add eye appeal .....
large enough to hold a lamp and a book window up more dramaticalb; than a A wall unit can work just as well in a
or two, and if the room has enough window on any other wall to add to the bedroom as it can in a li’ving room or
space, matching chair could be added, visual impact upon entering the family room. Not only is it handy for

iii!!! And a separate conversatioo area for bedroom. This is the place for tie-back storage, but its shelves provide a good
i!i!ilI the husband and wife has been created drapes, in either a solid or print, with place to house a radio or television set.

iili!i
in the confines of their own sleeping solid or print sheers underneath. Or
chamber, draw drapes in a brilliant pattern. If Think Platforms

l!i! Depending on the furniture already more privacy is desired, room-
in the room, the chairs can either be darkening decorator window shades If investing in a new bed is a very
upholstered in a fabric to match the may be added, real possibility, instead of the
window treatment, with a fringed For any other window in the room, traditional type with head and foot-
tablecloth to match, or sleek director’s the same fabric or a harmonizing one board, look into the very newest style

:!iiiiiiii chairs in a wet-look vinyl with a should be used in a slightly less of bed--the platform bed.
square Parsons table. And between dramatic way, as shutters with fabric Designed so that the mattress rests
these two extremes there are many inserts, for example, or laminated on a solid wooden or hard plastic base

¯ .. other styles to use. fringed shades, which is right on the floor, the plat-
form bed needs no box spring. The :

Color It You And the Nightstands... mattress is placed right on the plat-
form, and many orthopedic surgeons

The color scheme in the master Every bedroom should have a say that this is an excellent way to
bedroom should reflect the favorite nightstand, preferably two on either relieve back problems.
colors of the owners. In window, floor, side of the bed, to hold a lamp, Some styles of platform beds even

and wall treatment, some of the same telephonem or book. But the night- have drawers for storing blankets and

:iii!i!iiii
type used in the living room can apply stands need not be the expensive kind such underneath. The beds are
just as well to the bedroom, sold to match beds and dressers, available in most standard sizes. And

:’i!ili! For instance, wall-to-wall carpeting It’s a very simple matter to buy a to cover it but still show off the
is ideal, but if the prices are too high round unpainted plywood table and unusual design, instead of a to-the.
for the budget, invest instead in small cover it with a tablecloth. Choose a floor bedspread, try a fake fur throw
area rugs or fur throws to cover most fabric to match the bedspread, wall or even a small plush area rug.

ii

i

¯ Custom made shower ,
curtains-linens -
beaded curtains
monogramming

¯ Decorative
hardware &
accessories

e Fieldcrest -
towels- linens
rugs.

New Fall closet
ensembles

Fashion matchin
ensembles for
bed & bath

"From Soap
to Shelves"

BOUTIQUES
for

BED- BA TH
CLOSET

ii i

The Artistry of Dried Flowers

arranged
by

Ginny Miller

6flQ.Q21 701!]
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Staple gun can make dining room
All it takes to beautify an existing

dining room is a few basic tools and a
little imagination. One of the most
important of these tools is a staple
gun.

Consider, for example, a perfectly
respectable set "of six dining room
chairs, in excellent condition except
for the seats, whose upholstery is
rather dull and dingy. It is a relatively
simple task to just recover the seats.
tHowever, if the chairs are designed
with upholstery covering both the seat
and the back rest, it’s usually too
complicated a job for an amateur.)

The basic requirement for working
with the seat is to separate it tem-
porarily from the rest of the chair;
this is usually easily accomplished by
loosening screws under the seat’s
base. Remove the old fabric. Then,
just measure the new fabric carefully,
cut it (be sure to allow for tucking the
material under a bitif necessary), and
staple gun it on to the seat.

Fabrics Selecting is Fun

If the dining room is extremely
traditional, it might be a good idea to
pick a more contemporary fabric, to
give it an unexpected treatment.
Then, consider picking up the same
fabric on the top of the table, perhaps
by making either a full-width
tablecloth or a table runner. Table
runners are only about 12 inches wide,
but long enough so that the fabric
hangs down at the two ends.

Upholstery fabrics today run the
gamut from synthetic suede and
velvets in solids and prints to wool
blends to wet-look vinyls. There are
even vinyls available that are
embroidered, and are so dressy and
rich they don’t look like vinyl at all.
Bat no matter what upholstery fabric

is chosen, be sure that it is easy to
keep clean. If it is not a vinyl, ask if the
material is Scotchguarded. The fact
that this process has already been
done at the factory is important for the
fabric’s life and durability, but Soot-
chguard can be purchased in an
aeresol can and sprayed on.

Adding this fabric-protection
treatment is important for every
upholstered piece of furniture in the
home, but for furniture used in eating
and drinking areas, it is essential. It’s
never too late to do it, and the small
financial investment of a dollar or two
may save hundreds of dollars in the
long run.

Paint It!

If reupholstering the seats of the
dining room set is not enough to make
the room more exciting, and if the
wood of the furniture has seen better
days, the whole set can either be
stripped and restained or, for real
drama, painted. This is an excellent
way to treat a set purchased at a
garage or estate sale, especially if the
basic style is good but it needs a new
lease on life.

Perhaps the existing dining room
does not need this drastic a treatment.
In that case, an interesting table
centerpiece might be in order.

When choosing colors to include in
the centerpiece, try to incorporate all
the colors the eye sees when in the
dining reom. If part of the living room
or kitchen can be seen from the dining
room, try to add some of their colors to
the center of the table.

A centerpiece should be as much of
an individual as the person who has
designed it. Old standbys include
artificial or fresh or dry flowers,
plants, or artificial fruit. But the
choices need not be limited to these.

Consider a glass bowl filled with
either painted or natural-hued stones,
Or polished seashells. Something a
little bit unusual.

Candles for Warmth

Perhaps the beauty of the room may
best be enhanced by two candles in the
center of the table in attractive
sterling, crystal, pewter, or brass
holders. Or even a single large candle.
But whether candles are displayed by
themselves or on either side of a bowl
or ~vase, always light them and blow
them out right away so the wicks won’t
have that startk white look. Candles

, should serve a purpose in the home
other than a purely decorative one;
they are extremely useful and should
be displayed as such.

For the dining room floor, wall-to.
wall carpeting is ideal, in a color that
picks up or harmonizes with the
upholstery fabrics. If wall-to-wall is
too expensive an investment, area
rugs can work very well in a dining
room. Buy one good-sized one, large
enough to cover the floor area when
the dining chairs are in a pulled-out
position. No other small area rugs
should be necessary.

Many. wallpaper patterns look
especially well in a dining room.
ltowever, some people do not like a
totally papered dining area, just a
partial treatment. This can be ac-
complished nicely by the addition of a
chair rail on the walls, paper above it,
and paint below the rail to the bottom
molding. Or, only one wall can be
papered, or one wall and the ceiling.

Ilandling the "L"

Many houses today are designed
with an L-shaped living room leading
into the dining room. So the two rooms

are, in essence, one, at least as far as
the eye is concerned. Many people are
faced with how to coordinate the two,
especially the window freatments.
Should the living room and dining
room windows be identically done?

The answer is no, not necessarily.
But, of course, some people like that
kind of unity, and so it works for them.

Although the two window treat-
ments need not be identical they must
be coordinated.

For example, if the living room
windows have full-length tie-back
drapes with sheers underneath, Ihe
dining room windows may have
cornices or a lambrequin covered in
the drapery fabric with matching
sheers. Or a shorter version of the
riving room drapes. Or even a wooden
shade covered in the same fabric as
the living room material.

The unifying effect might even be
accomplished by using a printed
fabric on the living room windows with
solid-color fringed tie backs, and the
same solid for the dining room drapes
with the printed living room fabric for
tie backs. In other words, use the same
fabrics but reverse their usage.

Dining rooms usually require some
type of furniture for storage of
glassware, silverware, and china.
Traditionally, this storage function
has always been filled by either a
china closet or a buffet.

But many dining rooms are too
small to accommodate this extra,
often bulky, furniture. So people today
are leaning toward using wall units for
dining room storage. Some of the
china pieces can still be displayed, if
desired, but with all the shelves and
doors and the do-it-yourself designs of
these units, a wall unit can usually be
put together to both save walking area
space in the room and provide the
necessary storage.
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Wall.to-wall carpeting, handsome draperies, coordinated upholstery, and distinctive chandefier and centerpiece work together to complement
the beauty of the furniture in the Atlas family dining room in West Windsor.

designed and created for home and business
by BROOKE BAUMANN/DAURELLE GOLDEN

Prices begin at $20o0 sq. ft,

We design and create leaded mirrors and
lamps and also do restoration and repairs.
On display in our studio is a large stock
of ANTIQUE WINDOWS.

ENJOY
A COLORFUL WORLD

OF INTERIOR ELEGANCE

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
10 to 5 Tuesday thru Saturday

K"T"-r"A
THE STAINED GLASS STUDIO

25 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N,J, 08525

(609) 466-3747

I I III r II

"TAKE ME HOME Nowr’ COLLECTION
LUXURY SEATING AT MOST AFFORDABLE PRICES !

by one of the country’s finest factories. You’ll recognize it
the moment you see it. Come in, let us show you and tell
you about this great new collection.

Nassau Interiors proudly presents
today’s outstanding values in quality
upholstered furniture, Our new reg. SALE

collection brings you fine fabrics, Solos $499 $399
meticulous tailoring, topnotch con- Loveseots 399 299
struction. AU at most affordable Chairs 269 199
prices. All with the luxurious look,
the luxurious comfort that you’d ex-
pect to cost much morel Come in
today and choose from our exciting IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
coUection of beautiful styles. Protected by Scofchgord

Arm.covers Included in price.

Consult our staff o] (;,xpe~ri~t¢ced interior designers

Nassau Interiors
1611 Nas=IUr Princeton, Nd. 911-|$II



Kitchen, crossroads of the home,

deserves most decorating attention
Today’s kitchen has many more

uses than it did in Granny’s time. No
longer just a place to prepare and
serve the family’s meals, the 1974
kitchen is a focus of entertaining and
relaxation for the woman (and often
the man) of the house.

When a guest drops in unexpectedly
during the day, what does a hostess
invariably do? Bring the guest into the
kitchen, sit her down at the table, and
give her a cup of coffee. So today’s
kitchen must be a place where the
woman of the family feels at home,
where she can relax by herself during
a demanding time of day for a few
preciocs moments, where she can best
express her tastes to the guests she is
entertaining.

Many of the basics of dining room
redecorating can apply to kitchens as
well. For instance, a kitchen chair can
he given a new and more elegant look
by reupholstering the seat in either a
wet-look or embroidered vinyl. With
the ever-handy staple gun, up to six

chairs can he redone from a low of $15,
depending on fabric choice.

Stunning Cabinets

Kitchen cabinets can he attractive
as well as functional. If the present
cabinets look worn, and the cost of
installing a whole new set is too much
for the budget to take right now, paint
the old ones in a bright and unexpected
color, like navy blue, lemon yellow,
cherry red, or orange. Enamel works
just as well on both wood and metal
cabinets, and the effect can be stun-
ning.

Of course, the introduction of such a
color into an otherwise staid room
should be picked up elsewhere too. The
major appliances in the kitchen -
dishwasher, refrigerator, wall oven,
even the range hood -- can be painted
to match.

Lighting fixtures in a kitchen can he
very important. Every table should
have a fixture over it, but who says it

has to be the same as everyone else’s?
Try a Tiffany-style swag lamp; it
blends with almost any decor, and
prices begin at around $25. Or, a large
bubble-like globe in a harmonizing
color can he fun.

Now the Walls

The single most impressive way to
brighten up a kitchen is with wall
coverings. And today the sky is
literally the limit with the choice of
easy-to-keep-clean vinyl wall covering.
styles. Tradition is out the window.
Nobody says there have to be teapots
in the design, or roosters, or far-
mhouses. If stripes or plaid or polka
dots go in the room, don’t he afraid to
use them. And the whole effect could
he nicely tied together by using the
same fabric for covering the seats of
the kitchen chairs, or for kitchen
curtains.

Speaking of kitchen windows, if
there are, say, two windows in tile

~J~r~’~ i~ ,#ways itt the ¢fir in the drat~adc kitchetl in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. R~lymot~d Lachapelle of E(lst Windsor. Strottg colors and patterns in the wallpaper,
t;~.t~ c H~oti/iq. trolli.~4~d ceiling, window coverings ,~t~d ~.,velt tho chandelwr catty the b~ffmy spirit ~11 t/to way.
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Traditional and natural colors and designs dominate this colonially themed eaffng area in the Montgomery Township home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller.
Natural pine and maple woods, the massive stone fireplace, chandelier with candles and the living drapery of plants work together perfectly - naturafly.

kitchen - one in the dinette area and
one over the sink - they needn’t
necessarily be treated identically.
Bear in mind that the kitchen sink is
the scene of splashing and spattering,
so that window should have a treat-
ment that is easy to keep clean, as for
example a wipo-cean vinyl-covered
shade, with or without machine-
washable harmonizing tie-back
curtains. The dinette window treat-
ment could be in the same fabric aa
the tie-back curtains, but perhaps in a
below-the-sill length draw-drape style.
Or, if the tie backs are in a print, take
ooo color from the priul and use it for
the dinette window. Tbe possibilities
are endless, as long as some sort of
harmony, not a mish-mash, is tile end
result,

I low About (’orpethlg?

Kitchen carpeting can also be a
rehllively ]ln)xpeosivo n’ay to make all

ordinary kitchen took elegant. But be
sure to choose a style and pattern that
hides spills and is easy to keep looking
good with a minimum of effort. The
addition of aa inexpensive goed-siznd
area rug over the existing tile might
accomplish the s~me sort of effect,
and has the advantage of being able to
be rolled up, taken outside, and shaken
out now and then,

Most kitchen tables, functional
tbongh they may look, can appear
much more formal it they are gi’~en a
drcoratiw centerpiece as aa accent.
The centerpiece need not be as
sophisticated a treatment as a dining
room may require. Often a bowl of
frush fruit, or flowers from the gar-
den, does tile job nicely. Another in-
leresting idea for plant-lovers is to
place cuttings from parent phmts into
o glass, perhaps put the glass into a
small wicker bnsket, and use the
cutthlgs as a centerpiece willie they
ore routif~g.

’l’hc center of any busy I¢’~mlly’s life

is usually the kitchen. There is th-
variably an extension phone there,
and sometimes the notes and
messages tend to pile up, A small
investment in a decorative cork
bulletin card can both keep messages
in order mad provide an interesting
wall decoration. It’s also a good place
to display J~ior’s fingerpaintings.
And to leave notes for the babysitter.

If the look of curl Is too stark, try
staple-gunning a piece of fabric,
perhaps matching the curtains or
chair seats, over the board, so the
beard will look attractive even if it’s

~mpty, which it probably never will

Peg hoards to hang pots and pans on
arc anolhec functional and decorative
idea for any kitchen, If the available

’ wanspace is too small for a hlrge peg
beard, a smaller onn to hold coffee
nmgs, for instance, alight be tried.

Every cook weals to hove tile
utensils she (or he) needs easily ac-

cessible, Instead of placing soup
ladles, large forks, spatulas, potato
mashers, corkscrews, and other large
accessories at the back of a kitchen
drawer, one inventive idea would be to
put them in an ordinary wicker
mailbox, which could then be hung on
the wa]/nearest the stove. Pot holders
could be stored here, too.

If tile kids have a habit of an-
nouncing their arrival from school by
coming in via the kitchen door,
throwing their jackets in a heap, and
setting out immediately to raid the

refrigerator, give them aa easy place
to hang theh’ coats by the inexpensive
addition of an old-fashioned wooden
ceatraek, painted a bright color,
which can also serve as a place to

il{~ng aprons when they are not
needed, or even be on extra closet for
oil overflow of guests.
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Do it yourself-- save money, get

satisfaction from your imagination
Thenumber of items that can either All the furniture al Country have caught onto the trend of do-it-

be made or finished by the home do-it- Workshop It is ready to finish. To yourself. Butterick has come out with
yourselfer today is really a wide one. really bring out the beauty of the wood patterns to make a stitch and stuff
It’spossible to do an entire room using grain, especially if only a coat of bed, armchair, and soea. These are
only pieces that can be completed at . varnish is going to be applied over the full-size pieces made from such
home. natural finish, additional sanding may fabrics as canvas, corduroy, or suede,

In hardwood furniture, there are be desired, but for most painting and and stuffed with foam. The pieces sit
tables, bookcases, chests, desks, staining effects this is not necessary, right on the floor, so there’s no need to
tables, and chairs, to name a few of be concerned a out adding wooden
the possibilities, that can be finished Every Room is Covered legs. (Pattern numbers 0101 for chair,
by an amateur craftsman. And 0102 for sofa, and 0103 for bed.)
although many people associate the There are even platform beds, some
design of unfinished furniture with of which have an under-the.bed For the less adventurous seam.
colonial, many of the pieces, storage drawer, available at Country stress, Butterick also has patterns to
especially those found at Country Workshop. 1’o say nothing of rocking make bedroom accessories -- corn-
Workshop II at The Marketplace, chairs, parsons tables, mirrors, china forter, curtains, pillow covers (see
junction of Routes 510 and 29, are closets, and all the rest of the things numbers 3465 and 3747). Butterick’s
contemporary in design, one would expect to find. pattern number 3463 is dedicated to

It’s possible to finish an unfinished showing all the different ways sheets
VivelaDifference table in still another way than the can be used in decorating.

ii usual staining or painting. Moving into other rooms, But-
When dealing with unfinished fur- Wallpaperingit or using contact paper terick’s number 3175 is a pattern for a

uiture, it’s important to make the gives a really interesting effect, round tablecloth and napkins.
i::i::i distinction between "unpainted" and especially if the paper matchesi "ready to finish." Unpainted usually another item in the room. It’s even Simplicity has several patterns that

means that the piece must be possible to make a stencil impression can be used to accessorize a bath or

i::ili thoroughly sanded down first before on the top of the table and paint the powder room. Number 6485 shows how

!ii
any sort of paint or varnish can be design in different colors. Then, the to crochet bath accessories (rug, lid
applied. Ready to finish, on the other finished table is a work of art. cover, tissue cover). Number 5544i hand, is ready for paint; it avoids the Sew What?! uses plush material to decorate the
time-consuming and unpleasant bath, even including covering the

!i!i
sanding job. The beme sewing pattern companies wastebasket.

Camelot Kitchens say
REPLACE YOUR OLD DISHWASHER NOW

I II

......enos’%" saver
dishwasher
$ O0

We’ll replace your old buitt-in
dishwasher with a new KitchonAid
C~s~om, Model KOC-t7A, for
this low installed prise. Price’
includes removal of old dish-
washer, normal insta~laSon
and connection to existing
water, drain and power,
You’ll get KitchonAld parlor- MODEL KDC-ZTA
manco and reliability and a new kind of KitchenAId economy. The
Energy Saver feature lets you save more than half the electricity
normally used.
Save even more. There’s a new installation kit available lot do-il.yoursollers.

REPLACE YOUR OLD DISPOSER, TOO

~ Grinds up any food waste,

And there’s hardly a jam that
can’t be ended by pressingKitchenAid the Wham Jam Breaker

STAINLESS STEEL button. This exclusive, solid
FOOD WASTE state control releases 120
DISPOSERS Jolts per second of super
with unique/am torque, jam breaking power.
breaking action.
Ovar,tho.,dnk dulling boartl ....... ’~.~ ~ : ~
$6.05 value FREE with the ,urohaso el ,~,,~-~ 9-,
any KlichonAid stainless stool disposer.-- ~-J’~~
Special Savings on 1974 disposers while supply lasts,

BUY NOW DURIttG THE KITCHENAID
SILVER ANNIVERSARY ~;ELLABRATION.

~ CAMELOT KITCHENS
236 Nassau St., Princeton

921-8844
........ dally 9:5.....,Sat, 9.1 ........
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Windo_~v Shades=.

Small=Appliances
=

Sapolin Paints
_=_
=:I

Hous-ewares

Hardware=

Electrical Q Plu__-mbing Supplies
=__

Garden Supplies.=

=

The Hardware Corporation
Princeton Shopping Center

924.5155
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Economy, durabifity, and imagination come together for the family buying unpainted furnishings. In the Country Workshop II store manager Linda Milstein e~plains

the features of a youngster’s bed to Terri Daughney.

knives

ca: okwe~lrea:n d°;~: r, sllne speclaffl

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

Harvest Tab. 5/4 ¥op - 9" Dropteaf
60x40x30 76.50

Corner Cupboard w/Glass Doors
38xlgx75

L

Deacon’s Bench
60x 191/~x31 S7,00

book cases
desks
chlldrons chairs & rockers

r End Table w/Door|
dressers

25x’16x23 48.50 wicker headboards
wicker furniture
water beds

come see our full line of chairs & stools

Moose Bay Trading Co.
Montgomery Shopping Cantor

Men.Wed, 10.6,1’huts, & Frl. I0,9, S~t. 10.6, Sun. 12.5
....... IH
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Black and white and black and white is the bold message of this dramatic family room in the Barash home in Lawrence Township. Mrs. Elaine Barash, sons David and

Eric and the family dog rata show how relaxing and useful their family room is.

Finn Flokati -finnish nomad rug

/

NOkt l¢ kAF’I"
GIFTS

~

RYA

EMBROIDERY KNITTING
356 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J.

III I I I II II IIII I II I

quality reproductions and originals

fine custom framing

do-it-yourself framing materials

We mitre picture mouldings to your measurements
We supply matboards, mounting boards andframing tools
We make oval, french, and fabric mats
We stretch needlework and canvases
We do fast, excellent dry.mounting, any size

The Queenstown Shop
OLD MILL SQUAKE

151 WEST DELAWARE AVENUE

PENNINGTON 609 737-1876
OPEN lO-~t$OB TUI~SOAY TtIROUOH 6ATURDAY

ll[[ [1[- IIJ III I I I

.............. I IIIII ~’-I
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Fami,y room must meet needs of c ll
The purpose of creating a family

room ~e a home is to moot the in-
dividual needs of all the members of
the family. Ii there are young children
in the house, keepin~ the room neat
can sometimes he a problem. But
there are ways to get around it and
still give children a place of their own
to play.

Consider the possibility of dividing
the room in half. There are many ways
to do this without going t.o the expense
of physically adding a wall and
doorway.

Try placing a piece of furniture
perpendicular to the wall. A sofa or
loveseat will do; it provides what
some decorators term a
"psychological" room divider,
directing the adults’ attention to, say,
the fireplace area, away from the
children’s play area at the other side
of the sofa.

Other pieces can serve as room
dividers, too, such as a strategically
placed wall unit, or even a folding
decorative screen.

Conserving Space

If space is limited in the family
room, the purchase of an inexpensive
wall unit, such as the hard plastic
variety, can solve many storage
problems. The unit can serve as a
desk, house a stereo system or
television, provide shelves for books,
and a serving place for drinks and
snacks.

The traditional concept of a family
room wail is a paneled wall, bat that
need not be the case. A family room

whose walls are completely paneled is
usually quite dark. which may be fine
for keeping a room cooler in the
summer, but not as good in the winter

There are several styles of wall
coverings that can be used on one or
more walls in a family room, and most
of them blend quite nicely with
paneling. So it’s not always necessary
to get rid of the cozy woody look of
paneling altogether to brighten a dark
room.

Cork veneers in wallpapers are
becoming increasingly popular, and
come in tones that look handsome with
most wood paneling. Grasscloth
wallpaper is another type that looks
good in a family room with its rough
surface, but it is rather expensive.
Doing one wall in grasscloth and the
rest in paneling would be a practical
way to use this paper without stret-
ching the budget too much.

So far, all of these suggestions have
been based on the premise that most
family rooms are rather colonial in
theme. However, this is not always
true.

Contemporary Route

A family room can be decorated in a
very contemporary way, using
chrome and glass tables and accent
pieces and a med upholstery on the
sofa. Then, the wall covering might be
a shiny white (or color) patent vinyl,
which is easy to keep clean and makes

’an excellent backdrop for any art-
work that may be displayed. If the
living room in the home has been

decorated in a rather restrained,
traditional way, the family room is the
logical place to indulge in wild colors
and textures and fabrics

If the living room in the house has
been recently redecorated, there are
probably a few odd pieces of furniture,
such as end tables or perhaps lamps,
that have been replaced D~ newer
ones. But the old ones may be too good
to just throw away.

lined-me-down Magic

These items can be given a whole
new life if they are moved into the
family room. If their color or finish.
does not go with the family mom’s
decor, repaint or wallpaper that table,
paint the lamp, invest a few dollars in
a new lampshade. Parsons tables are
especially easy and fun to work with
because they’re all straight lines so
it’s nut hard to cut fabric or paper to fit
them properly.

As far as floor coverings are con-
cerned, either wall-to-wall carpeting
or a lush area rug or fake fur throw
can really give a cold room warmth.
And lots of stack pillows, in various
harmonizing colors, for on-the-flour
lounging in front of the television.

Dress Up a Window

Family room window treatments
need not be limitsd to traditional
curtains or tie backs or draw drapes,
although these may blend in well with
the mood of the room. Woven wooden
shades also can work well here, or

even laminated fabric shades picking
up the main upholstery pattern in the
room.

In many of the newer homes today,
the kitchen and the family room are
right together, with no wall separating
them. Perhaps the family room might
be down a step or two from the kit-
chen. The decisions about decorating
the two rooms and how much coor-
dination is required between floor
coverings, wall, and window treat-
ments can often be a troublesome one.

Basically, the same roles apply here
as applied in the L-shaped living and
dining room combination -. the choices
should blend well together, be har-
monious, but not necessarily identical.

tlarmonizing Floors

The floors of both rooms can be
carpeted, hut need not be in the same
pattern - perhaps a plaid in the family
room and a tweed in the kitchen, using
the same basic colors. Or, there could
be tile in beth rooms, again different
patterns but picking up the same basic
colors. Or, the family room could he
carpeted and the kitchen floor tiled,
using harmonizing colors. Both rooms’
decors could be tied together nicely by
the kitchen table’s centerpiece, using
primary and secondary colors from
both rooms.

The family room is the one main
room in the house which does not have
to relate in period to any other main

room. It’s the logical place to bring the
family together, perhaps display
family portraits in a gallery style, and
just have a good time.

(See added photo, page 22)

grrrific

Tiger muffled in orange and black

18½" x 12½" impervious plastic tray Couroc. Inlaid
parquet design. Available only at Studio 12.,. from our
contemporary accessory collection, Main Floor,

$23.00, postage and handling included. N. J. residents add
5% tax.

A gift that brings pleasure,

Montgomery Shopping Con~er
ROUTSS ~06 & S IS

RockyHill, New Jersey
i6a?)?=4,74oo

You can put the shelves whore you went the books Instead of the books where
the shelves ere, and the cupboard doors where you want the cupboards, and
also the drawers where you want the drawers. This flexibility Is one of the great
features of Aventl system furniture. It can be supplied In White, Black or Brown,

.

O~fl M0rl thr~ ~n, 9IS0 Io a:.~0, Wid, EvlntnI Ufllil a P,M
~lq~ PAI~KIN(] AT OUR OOO#
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Wood tones in the paneling of the family room in the Pi’inceton home of Dr. and Mrs. Michael Weisberg provide a natural tone against which bolder, modem patterns
in fabric, plasdc and metal are right at home,

I

Birds of a Feather...

"Triple Flying Geese" by Kaiser is an asset to any collection
Our Exquisite Porcelain Bisque figure stands 10" high.

$120.00

I FT-" NDS
Di=tineOive Gilt= For Home= of Oistinctlon

Homo & Fashion Cantor
t JfL }~t 1, L.~l~nLuvilh~ NP~II Ho*tlli ~ ~ph’tlttt

()lb-= (),IHy 10 Itl ~l, ,%H, 1~) I¢1 !~:30 S~.13’426C

.... L ’. ...... ’" ,,,,,,,,,,, i,i ii H! Him i

(See family room photo, stow, pages 20 and 21)

o Princeton

’Serwng Central Jersey

Professional carpet cleaning

The ServlceMAST~R~ Way

Housewide cleaning

Floors

Furniture

Rugs

galls

Internationally known, locally owned & operated
One time - or on a regularly scheduled basis
All work supervised by graduate chelnist
Stetml Extraction Carpet’Cleunhlg phts h~tir
other methods.

205 N~h~SHllr Str~t
~)21- 34,1,5

\
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There’s behindno mystery

buying
When buying paint for the interior of

a home, many people are easily
confused by what seems to be various
names and types of glosses and what
type of paint is best for what purpose.
Although each major paint

manufacturer has its own brand and
style names for various kinds of in-
terior paint, and this can contribute to
the" confusionl some generalizations
about paint can be made.

For a living room, dining room, or
hall, either a flat latex or an acrylic is
the usual choice. These both have a
rather dull finish glarewise, and
provide an easy-on-the-eye appeal
even in the brightest shades. For
woodwork and window trim, it’s best
to go with an oil base or an eggshell
enamel, tin most cases, the oil base
paint holds up a little better.) Both are
easy to wash.

In a room which gets heavy use and
abuse, such as a family room, kitchen,
ellild’s room, or even for.a closet door,
most paint dealers recommend a
semi-gloss oil base or latex paint.
These paints are much more durable
and easier to wash than a flat latex.

A flat finish paint dirties faster and
is harder to clean than its glossier
counterparts mainly because it is
composed of softer pigment. Glosses
have a hard varnish finish made to
withstand tough abuse hke scuff
marks.

Maintenance Tips

No matter which point type is on a

paint and wallpaper
wall, however, there is definitely a
right way to keep it clean. Dip a
sponge in a mixture of warm water
and household cleanser, ring out the
excess moisture, and apply the sponge
gently to the wall surface. Do not rub
hard or some of the paint might come
off, especially if it is the flat finish,
type.

If the wall to be painted already has
a coat of paint on it, itis not necessary
to remove that coat before applying
the fresh ones. But the wall should be
clean, and if there are any im-
perfections or bumps in the wall
surface, they should be sanded down.

If there is wallpaper on the wall, this
must be remmJed before paint can be
applied. But this can be tricky,
because often when the wallpaper is
being stripped by steaming it first to
loosen it, then scraping it off, some of
the wallboard can come with it. The
scraping must be done every gently,
even if this means the job takes twice
as long (and it often does mean just
that). If some of the wallboard does
chip off, repairing it involves
reshaping the wall with spackling
paste, smoothing it out, then sanding
it.

If there is a layer of wallpaper on the
wall and another layer of paper is to be
put over it, there is no necessity to
remove the first layer unless it is
badly peeling in some places. If paper
has been stripped, wash all the paste
from the wall before beginning
papering.

Follow the lane

Hanging wallpaper correctly is
really not that difficult, To begin, hang
a weighted string that has been
heavily chalked from the top of the
wall. This is called a plumb line. With
a brisk wrist motion, pull the string
out from the wall and let it snap back.
There should now be a straight line up
the wall. Begin to hang the paper from
that point, and fallow it all the way
around the room, even if the pattern
looks crooked in some places. The eye
can play tricks, and it’s impossible to
tell whether it’s straight or not from
standing too close to it. Follow the line
to be sure of success.

Wait until the paper is completely
dry before trimming it. 0ther~’ise, the
paper may pull and tear, leaving
raggedly edges.

Wallpapers today come in different
weights, so be sure to get the proper
paste. Since many pastes are pre-
mixed, and some wall coverings are
even pre-pasted, the job can be
relatively painless.

As far as wall covering variety is
concerned, there are two distinct
types: papers and vinyls. Vinyls in-
chide brand names like Sunitas; they
are easy to keep clean w~tn a damp
cloth, and so are ideal for a kitchen.

The lighter weight papers are
suitable for every other room in the
home, including the bathroom, where
foil patterns can really bring a dull
wall back to life.

Trinitron, the first and only One-Gun/One-
Lens Color System in the world, advances
again. This time with a new ] 14° .wide-angle
color deflection picture tube inside the family-
size Trinitron. li means sharp, rich, ongnt, aaz-
zling cater, up front; aria rne slimmest coo qers
around, Come in today and size one up for
yourself.

¯ Trinitron Color System (one
gun/one lena) ̄  100% solid
state e One-button control for
Automatic Fine Tuning, Color
~t Hug e Now 114 degree wide-
angle deflection tube in slim hi-
rise cabinet a 70 detent UHF
channel selection a No set Up
odiustment a Walnut groin har-
dwood cabinet e Earphone in-
cluded for personal viewing

"IT A SO1WEr,

A DESIGNER SHOWROOM
Mon-Fri 9:30-4:30

classics limited
A SHOWCASE FOR KNOLL INTERNATIONAL

KNOLL
PROBBER
JOHN STUART

JACK LENOR LARSEN
BORIS KROLI.
ISABEL SCOTT

2-4 CHAMBERS ST, LOWER LEVEL

III IIII

LIGHTING
ACCESSORIES

PILLOWS

PRINCETON, N,J, 921,6787



Powder room magic h worked in the Twin Rivers home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Meyerberg. A colorful floral pattern wall paper covers the
ceiling, too, while deep, dark carpeting accents the foliage pattern.

Inexpensive accents add
charm to

A bathroom can be decorative and
attractive as well as functional. Just a
few inexpensive accent touches can
turn a plain room with basic fixtures
into a real beauty. And because all it
takes to redecoratea bathroom is
replacing a few accent pieces (since
the main fixtures are already there(,
it is the most economical room in the
house to change.

While a tile floor in a bath is func-
tional, consider how much more plush
the room would look (and feel) with
the addition of machine-washable
carpeting. Chose a polyester type that
can be thrown into the washer and
dryer when dirty. Cut it to fit the
dimensions "of the room. It’s not
necessary to tack itdown; just mold it
into the corners and press it down with
the hand. A whole floor can be car-
peted for under $20.

Washable Walls

If wallpaper is desired in the
bathroom, be sure to choose a
washable vinyl variety. Althoughg
there are many patterns designed
strictly for the bath, it’s fun to go wild
now and then and choose something
more unusual, like the shiny foil
papers, especially for a guest
bathroom or main41oor powder room.

For window treatment, window
shades, in either wood or a laminated
fabric, make an interesting choice.
It’s even possible to choose a
laminated shade in a fabric to match
the vinyl wail covering. If more
privacy is desired, a lined drape may
also be used.

It’s also possible to make a shower
curtain to match the window drape.
First, wash the fabric to be sure itdoes
not retain water spots and to eliminate
excess shrinkage. Then it’s a simple
matter of straight sewing up each

powder rooms
side’, at the bottom hem, and at the lop.
There are eyelet kits available at most
notions counters to make the holes at
the top of the curtain. Then, simply
choose a vinyl underliner to protect
the fabric from a severe drenching.

Storage Can Be Added

If more storage space is desired in
the bath or powder room - perhaps for
guest towels, soap, or even to display
plants -. there is a whole line of shelves
and etegeres designed just far the bath
that make bathrooms look truly
elegant. The finishes are as varied as
chrome and glass, wicker (all colors),
and high-gloss plastics.

If there’s no place in the bath for an
extra piece of shelving like an etegere,
and there are ugly exposed pipes
under the sink, it is possible to build
shelves in front of the pipes to hide
them and use the shelves for storage.
To attach each shelf to the wall, try an
angle iron at the sides and back. Then,
either paper the finished shelves of
paint them with a high-glass enamel.

When decorating a powder room,
the problem of space is very real. Most
people rack their brains for a way to
make the tiny room look bigger. But
there is no way, no matter how many
mirrors are imtalled, no matter how
light the background of the wallpaper
is. A powder room is a powder room,
so the best way to enjoy decorating it
is to just decide tohave fun with it, like
choosing an exotic print for a wall
covering instead of swans or mer-
maids.

Which Color Scheme?

One of the main problems in
choosing a color scheme in a bath or
powder room is working around the
color of the existing fixtures. Since no

(Continued on next page)

~,, ¢Vr,12

¯ Palette
Thibaut

¯James Seeman
Schumachers

¯ Fine Art

¯ Katzenbach
and Warren

¯ Bob Mitchell
Jack Denst ’

¯ Scalanfandre

at our studio showroom

2929 Brunswick Pike
Trenton, N,J, 08638

Telephone 883.2056
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THE BARN
Is Now Featuring
Along With Our
Other Famous
Merchandise ....

BENNINGTON
POTTERY

FROM VERMONT
DINNERWARE ~ SERVING PIECES

THE MARKETPLACE, RT. 27 PRINCETON 10-6.
THURS & FRI till 9:30,

THE MALL, SHORTHILLS 10.5:30 MON g FRI till
9:30

THE POTTERY



(Continued from preceding page)

’one is about to go out and buy a new
sink because they’re tired of the old
one’s color, it’s good to point out that
even though the fixtures’ color cannot
be changed, attention can be called
away from them by the addition of a
bright and exciting contrasting color.

This can be added in several ways:
wall coverings, shower and window
curtains, towels, carpeting. Pict a
print that may have just a touch of the
fixtures’ color in it, but when ac-
centing with shelves or guest towels or
lid covers, choose another color in the
print.

If the bath is part of the master
bedroom suite, the colors in it should
coordinate with those of the bedroom.
Be sure to be satisfied with what’s in
the bedroom before beginning to
decorate the bath, or else the bedroom
may end up playing second fiddle.

If the bath is a combination
parents/guest/children’s room, it’s
best to keep the decorating very basic
and buy attractive towels, such as
animal ones for the children and
coordinating flowers or stripes or
solids for the adults, to give it some sor
of unified flavor.

Culture With Powder

The guest powder room can be the
prettiest room in the house, and indeed
it should be since every guest in the
home uses it. It’s a good place to
display a favorite piece of art or
sculputre or a special plant.

One of the best places in tiffs area to
go to find attractive and unusual
bathroom accessories is The Hope
Chest in the Montgomery Shopping
Center on Route 206 in Rocky Hill.
There is an infinite variety of items to
choose from, and if this shop doesn’t
have the accessory desired, it’s a good
bet that no other area bath shop will
either.

Petal Fresh Colors and l"inish
FOR WALLS, CEILINGS & TRIM

MOORE’S~

RegarAquavelveF
LATEX EGGSHELL FLAT ENAMEL

c,mbim’~ the beauty ¢!l’a drc,ratinh, flat
with the xerriceabili/y elan ¢l(,nwl

Luxuriously OecoraUve-Has a soft, low sheen ap-
four

,Country
Workshop
A COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY CRAFTED
READY-TO-FINISH SOLID WALNUT
AND WHITE MAPLE FURNITURE

’ii:’~ i

plus store{ o )ads, bunk beds, shelving, h~
units, butc ]~ r block type tables, chairs, et

"The Marl e Place" RIo, 27 & 510, Print,
Mon,.$at, 10.5~0, Thurs, & Frl, fill 9~00,

Plain walls, coordinated wall-to-wall carpeting, elegant fumhhings and a strikinglydisplayed artifact collection keep visitors’
attention on each other or on the select array of elements in this modem-traditiona! Eving room h~ the Atlas family home
in West Windsor.

i i
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Utility, imagination must
’$blend in chil :hen room

If it’s at all possible, every child
deserves a room of his or her own. And

"the room should be designed in such a
way that the child can feel free to
relax and enjoy himself in it without
having to worry about getting
something dirty.

Just like any other room in the
home, a child’s bedroom should have a
theme, some sort of unity. If it’s a little
girl’s room, many people like to make
it very frilly, with a four-poster
canopy bed and lacy curtains. This is
fine, as long as the little girl goes
along with the style. But if this is the
parents’ way of telling her what’s
expected of little girls, even if she’s a
tomboy, obviously she won’t feel like
it’s her very own room.

This is not to say that a child should
totally dictate .what goes into his
bedroom, but he should be consulted.

Pick a color scheme that includes
the child’s favorite colors. Then,
expand on it.

First, the Wails

The easiest and cheapest way to
decorate a child’s room is, of course,
with wall coverings. Most of the vinyls
today are so tough that bumps and
fingermarks, even crayon, are easy to
remove. And the patterns are as
varied as children themselves, from
beats to cars to railroad trains to
animals to flowers and dolls.

Instead of doing all the walls in the
room in what might be classified as a

a harmonizing solid for three of the
walls and do the fourth in the print.
That way, when the child gets a little
older and outgrows the print, only one
wall will have to be redone.

Wall units and shelves are usually a
big asget in a child’s room, especially
if the child likes to collect things. And
a desk is important from a very young
age to encourage good study habits.
Both the desk and wall unit could be in
a brightly colored durable plastic,
which is less expensive than wood and
easier to keep clean.

A Cork Wall

One good way to decorate a child’s
room is money is limited is to do one
wall in a cork wall covering. Then the
child has a whole wall to display his
pictures and homework, leave notes,
and decorate whatever way he wants
without damaging the finish of the
wall.

An important thing to remember
when buying a bed for a child’s room is
that mc~t chuldren love to have
friends sleep overnight. If the room is
too small to accommodate two twin
beds, bunk beds are a popular sub-
stitute. Another good style bed for
space-saving is the trundle type,
which is a single bed with a pullout
mattress and spring hidden un-
derneath that can be used for an extra

Although wall-to-wall carpeting is a
definite asset to any room, unless the
child is unusually neat it’s usually
asking for trouble to install it in a
child’s bedroom. Better to put less
money inan area rug or two which are
easier to clean (some can even be
cleaned in the wasber) and can even
be rolled up if the child is involved in a
messy project like fingerpainting. In
that case, be sure to spread a heavy
layer of newspapers on the floor to
protect the wood.

Don’t be afraid to use lots of color in
a child’s room. No longer are boys’
rooms done in blue and girls’ in pink.
Be a little more inventive. And instead
of painting the woodwork and window
trim white, try a bright harmonizing

¯ color drawn from the window treat-
ment or floor or wall. White shows
marks much more than colors do.

If the child’s room to be decorated
and furnished is a nursery for an in-
fant, try to select things that are both
durable and multi-purpose. For
example, when buying a crib, try to
find the kind that will convert to a
youth bed when needed, and later on to
a twin bed. It may mean more of an
investment initially, but the years of
use make the additional purchase cost
well spent.

Avoid covering all the walls in a
print that is too juvenile. Instead, use
pictures and a juvenile lamp and wall
hangings that can easily be replaced
later to accomplish that same nursery

iiilii
juvenile print, it might be wise to pick person, look.

stant greenhouse

MULTIPLES CALL or WRITE

AND MANY FOR
MORE SIZES FREE ESTIMATES

... from carton to "garden" in less than a day!

qASSAU OIL
924-3530
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Craig and Todd Abrahams of Cranbury demonstrate the added measure of enioyment they find in tfieir trimly decorated room. Features are big sweeps of solid colors,
coordinated carpeting and bed spreads and large, furl color photographs on the wails.

(See more children’s room photos, pages 28 and 29)

II II i

,.steam .L carpet master
war k "

Carpet Cleaning ~j)"-~ 
and Upholstery! /,~ j!

soil is extracted /,~111 ! ~.at s,:ru,,,,,,,, ,. /// I
i11, ],~

[ I!11 III I

"Carpet Guard"
Soll Reoollent
Demonstration I ~’~"":,"’!"! I

~11 IIIIIIJ - IIII I II I II

II I NIIII

Clark’s
Complete Home Decorating Service

serving satisfied customers for
over 25 years

1143 Lawrencevllle Rd, 882-21540
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Two views of a children’s room ($eestory, photos on pages 26 and 27)

The subdued atmosphere of this room for the youngsters in the N/castro family of Princeton makes it a natural tor reading and studying and just plain relaxing after
a tough day in the classroom. Plush wall.to-wall carpeting, luxurious bed Covers and draperies all blend to create the air of relaxat/on~

The Place To Go For:

¯ Tontine Window Shades
(made on premises l)

¯ Laminated Shades

¯ Wood Woven Blinds

¯ Levelor Venetian Blinds

¯ Draperies- Made to Order

¯ Traverse Rods

¯ Complete Measuring & Installing

A Complete Line of Wallpaper

IS

SAUMS
PAl NTS 8’ WALLPAPERS

75 Princeton Ave,
Hopewell, N.J.

466.o479

I i

HOME DECOR
Cyrtains - Draperies - Bedspreads - Lampshades

Princeton Shopping Center 921.7296

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

The latest fashions for your home
featuring all the famous brands ....

¯ WAVERLY ¯ BATES¯ MARTEX e BURLINGTON¯ FIELDCREST ¯ KOCH BATH FASHIONS¯ KIRSCtl e VERPLEX LAMP SHAOES¯ DECORATIVE INDUSTRIES eYOUNG ROMANTICS
¯ WOVEN WOODS BLINDS & SHADES BY CROSCILL

BY BAMBOO ABBOTT

I I I
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In thls view of the Nicastro youngsters" room, a solid:o/or wa# unit provides desk and storage space without disturbing the clean, under stated atmosphere

of the rest of the room.

If by some slim chance you haven’t seen our beautiful
gallery yet, we’re sure you’ve heard about us. If you
have been here before, you’re in for some surprises.
We’re adding to our already fabulous collectior~ of tiles,
jewelry, ceramics, imported worldwide wonders,

We’re Also Running Fantastic Sales
50% Off All Paintings
and Haitian Jewelry

1/3 Off on the playful pets
In the picture

We’re also featuring hand-made jewelry by an inmate of the
N,J, StetoPrisonwithgetoryyouwon’t believe,

32 Main St. Kingston, N,J.
(609) 924.8393

Tuel. Thru Sat, 11.5, Sunday 1.5

i

i i i iii

ORGANICALLY GROWN
Flowers & Planfs

HANGING BASKET SPECIALS

Impatience 8". ......... ¯ ......... $5.95 .eg 8.g5

English Ivy 8" . .................. $4.95,0g.,.95

Plus a selection of over 2000 Hanging Baskets

From $3.95 up
eee

Thousands of window sill size House Plants

From 6Sc up
OO0

Wicker & Pottery From around the world !

[1 __ "

Where?

at

The Gardener’s Paradise

PETERSON’S
Nursery & Garden Market

Lawrence Road, Rt. 206
Detween Princeton & Lawrencevl||e

Open 9.6 Dally end Sundays
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Work with lamps, light, color

in re-designing room’s ’look’

Lighting manufacturers today are
returning to the basics.

In floor and table lamps, wood and
wood tones are making a big
comeback, based on the premise that
they blend well with almost any decor.
Ginger jars are still very popular,
especially in the neutral earth tones.
This is a classic look which, when
combiried with aa elegant pleated
shade, lends itself well to living loom,
bedroom, den, family room, or
library.

Another big seller in floor and table
lamps is the metal look -- copper
bronze for traditional settings, and
chrome for a more contemporary
touch. However, most of the chrome
styles have been simplified to such an
extent that they need not go in a
strictly contemporary room. No more
faddish styles, just clean, neat lines.

For kitchens and family rooms,
Tiffany-type lamps and hanging
fixtures are still selling very well...
With their bright color combinations,
they make a welcome addition to

almost any decor, and are ~ing made
in both glass and acrylics.

Get on the Tracks

If there is a particular piece of
sculpture, a painting, or even a plant
grouping that needs special lighting,
track lighting is stillt he best way to do
the job. Today these effects can be
achieved through attaching an actual
permanent track to the ceiling and
attaching small spotlights to it, or an
individual spot can simply be plugged
into a handy electrical outlet and hung
from the ceiling or wall by two jolly
belts.

Also for plants, grow-bulbs (small
ultra-violet bulbs that stimulate
growth) are very popular. There are
even hanging planters available with a
grow-bulb at the top.

Crystal’s Back

In dining room lighting fixtures, the
handsome crystal chandelier is on its

way back in popularity, as well as
combinations of chrome and glass.

One of the biggest things to hit the
lighting industry is floor, table, and
hanging lamps with a laminated cane
shade. The lamps come in all colors,
varied sizes, and can even be hung
outdoors. The prices are very
reasonable.

New Shales, Anyone?

Replacing, the lampshade rather
than investing in a whole new lamp is
still a good way to economize. But be
sure to bring the lamp base when
looking for the new shade, because the
shape and size of the base will dictate
what type of shade looks best. Writing
down the lamp’s dimensions on a piece
of paper does not do the same Job.

Because d the shortage and high
corresponding price of plastic today,
most lamp shades are being
manufactured in fabrics such aa linen
or even silk. But they are almost all
laminated to make keeping them
clean easy.

’ ’.. "
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ill ¯ SEALY BEDDING ¯ DINETTE SETS
® PICTURES ¯ BREAKFAST
¯ HOME BARS NOOKS
¯ HUTCHES ¯ DINING ROOM
¯ CHINAS SETS

etc, etc, etc,

over 500 kitchen chairssets in recoveredstock at
factory

chairs soldshowroom separatelyprices

2340 RoUte 33 -- ROBBINSVILLB -- 587.6606
(0~, ~ob~ln~vl~le Inn)

Mon. thru Frl. le:0o to 9Sot. 9 to 5 Sun, 12 to S

GERARD M" KUSTER
Heating and Coo/rag Systems Inc.~

Authorized Lennox, Carrier, Dunham Bush Dealer

Residential

Commercial

Industrial

Air Conditioning and Heating
Electronic Air Filters
Humidifiers

Two year parts and labor guarantee

320 STOKES AVENUE
TRENTON, N,J.
882.1281

....... ii I Ill ....
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Lamps. Floor, table, desk, outdoor, chandeliers, pole, wall of all sizes and colors await the budget.minded redecorator. This is at Astro Lighting Gallery.

That Heat ...

Seal It In!

Storm windows do

two thrngs -- keep -I

out the cold air

and seal in the

heat. Both help

you conserve fuel,

Call us for a "~
free estimate
today. Courteous,
quick service

NELSON
Glass & Aluminum Co.

45 ~fln9 Street 924"~80

OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DOORS

ALL TYPES SINCE 1949

Complete Doors, Parts
Springs, Instructiofls
Electric Operators
Radio Control
Get the facts
toll free

Compare our
wholesale prices
800.872.4980

Ilaglill

RIDGE NASSAU CORPORATION NewRoad,MomouthJct,,NewJerseyO~i52



FALL CLEARANCE SALE

(3rd GENERATION OF FENCE CRAFTERS)

FENCE SPECIALISTS
SKILLED, LICENSED & INSURED

MANUFACTURERS OF
FINE FENCES & DECKS

10% OFF

CHOOSE FROM
FENCES IN

STOCK OR MADE
TO ORDER

RESIDENTIAL-INDUSTRIAL
¯ ESTIMATES

* TERMS
* INSTALLATION

TOOL RENTAL
GARDEN SUPPLIES
POOL ACC ESSORI ES

FIRE PLACE EQUIPMENT
LOG CABINS

MANUFACTURERS
RETAILERS

WHOLESALERS

"’VZSZT OUR SHOP"
OVER 100 STYLES

20 BRAND NAMES

m/_
SPECIAL PRICE

RE(3.17,95 SECT.
WITH AD 12~95 SECT.
(LIMITED SUPPLY)

SUBURBAN FENCE CO.
PATIO & GARDEN CENTER

US HWY NO 1 PRINCETON (’Between Trenton & Princeton)

!

FREE GIFT WITH FREE ESTIMATE

NAME

qll I III []

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

I I IIII III

SAVE
1.99

- I IIH

~VE ,ow 1.9~ w,m muPo, SAV£
1.99 1.99

U.
SAVE

UNTIL NOV, l 1,994
..... J ........ Ill I ,.

Charter Member
Of N,J, Fence Assn, 609-452-2630 Member Of International

Fence Industry Assn,




